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Toplo. Leuoni fqpm greiit \iVite.--Vt. 
Diinld. 'Dan. H 10-tt (Conaocrotlon 
meeting.) Edited br R«v. Bhormon H. 
Doyle. D. D.

The life of Daniel" Is one of the most 
Interesting and '^n.r\rlng to'bo found 
In Biblical bla'iory. It appcnln espe- 
clnlly to the joung>*nd hla example 
should ever be n guide and a help to 
young people nnfltT fTTc trials and 
temptations of youth. Cf Daniel's 
parentage or childhood -Hfo iwtblnR is 
lp/i>wn. He,was probably l/oru In Je-
 .»uii,Vcsn and seems to. bnvo be^ii of i m 
;orh> tit noliio denceat.

In the third year of ,>Violiklm Ban- 
lei v?ns taken to Bab; ioa and trained 
for the king's service. Because of his 
courageous fidelity.to God and to bis 
religious faith be was divinely blessed 
nnd rose to position* of trust and pow 
er under tho Persian kings. Althcrngii 
ho does cot 8<>*m to have spent bis en 
tire Ufe In Eobyk'n, yet the story of his 
endeavors, bin afblerenhrata and bin 
prophecies, as recorded fn tbe Bcrlp-
urc, deals nlono Tfitli hla Ufa in the 

land of captivity. Thcrtrta n,> record 
of iila deati;, bat he had plnr«! we)', 
Us part In life nnd when the end can»» 
[10 wns roady lo be "jriith»\red to tils 
fathers" to nwalt the t'mr. -when "man/ 
of them limt sleep in the 'dnst of tbe 
Cfirtb abol) awake," and among them 
Daniel Mmself, to ereriaHtlng life.

1. 11)0 llfo of Daniel teaches a lea-
 on on moval heroism. Where pbyblcal 
danger wns concerned IhmleT was feat- 
less and courageous, but above thlj 
bo was a moral hero. He bad deep re- 
llgtbua and moral convictions, nnd re 
gardless of everything he lived up to 
them. In his early experience in Baby 
Ion bo "purposed in his heart that be 
would not defile himself with meat 
and drink offered to Idols. It was
 ,igaln»t the law of Moses to do so 
and Daniel stood firm. Fortunately 
hi was able to persuade the Mine's 
nervant to test the value of bis po 
sition, bnt wo can well believe tha 
bad the necessity arisen Daniel wovU 
hcve boldly re-fused to obey tho king's 
command. But tbe success of his tes 
has proved for all time that rich foods 
and especially intoxicating llquon are 
detrimental to physical, mental am 
spiritual growth and development Bn 
what moral courage it must baye tak 

i in Daniel under tho clroamstaaces 
W Mvo stood up fcr tbe right.a  h 

o'e vrns In a strange land am

SERMON,
By 

 . WiUium Henry Bancroft.

Light at Eventide.
U abaSI come to paa* thai at ovimii^ 

time It shall be light, /.ocharVn »4:7.

Thank you, Zechariah, for tbi» 
sunny sentencel It opens votes 

It starts the nni-within tbe heart.
tdc of robins nnd wrens and
Tt m»kea llfo worth living. Thank

pors-wopU re.'rwt 'arti make way 
for the bursting forth of tbe glory* 
of tho Bun, a great b'onflrr of victory 
kindled upon .- i of cloud. 
Lr'ght at erentiui/i -;.^';t at even- 
lido' '   ti. :-';.

More than onoa .jjnW I scon such 
(lav,;, and boen tn«/|a »ad by them. 

i were dafff^K; the snrttwcr, 
u«u the flower 'r*--- ,nly half n- 
ak«, aa if af: tbe night 
ad not entire! nwaj, &nd 
hen tbe bird: the branch 

es'of the tret ;; to spread 
telr wings i> he)r songs, 
nd wdsen Bh ham«I

A {favorite hour with mt Is tbat 
wbicb tnatks the close of flay. In 
he gathering dnrjiness tliat silentl) 
reeps over tbe sl:y, while tlio burn 

tints of the sunset are fading

BUOY.' SILL, MD.
At Berlin offlc« over/ Bitndftr «f»nioon.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
It a practical magatlne for every one vlio 
wanU to learn about electrtoltj, or who uiiee 
tools. Ite articles tell liow to make flying 
machine!. w!r«lee« tulograpli apparatw. 
dyaamot,  uKt^VH > tvirntture, moftelk ete 
Kverr aumber full of valunbleHhop-klak9,aad 
praetlwl lilnti, well Illuitrated. Tlie only 
magailae ot It* kind hi ilia world. Bend your 
name OD a postcard for a tree aample" copy. 
Wrlteit today. The thrnc latmtnumuort will 
be tent for 2s renIn. ll.Wayonr

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
fop* Building Uo«ton, Ml

a the treat, end unseen hand* 
iftjling {lie ctiiru bayond, until 
hey flash forfh l|ka th&' electee 
aini>8 of some great city of earth, 

gt*e H^rwH over to the witahory of 
drcurne. It is a fine t*ason for 
Ircaaviug.

Need I tell what are my thoughts? 
Oh, PO» PfrfcBpB Uit-re are joy* 
minietering to rae, bul too aacrw) 
'or pnhlic guze. Or U rosy be tha 
there are memories sad and painful 
Quite likely it is that both of tlie«( 
are experienced. Where ie the/ life 
that has not had in it a mixture o*

sweetness and bitterness?
But let ua suppose that I am

sorrowful in 
have named.

the time that 
It is then tbat

am blessed by that daughter o 
God whoee name is Hope. 8h 
co men to me with a fiioe like
inotning in May, 
rnnntic 3ti!J rs-*2

with necro 
a po«Bibie fu

his corucltnce 
bylon do B» 
id bo deter min

do only ttUt which wa>3 right.

tiire, and for tbe uiomenl the sob 
bings 0} my heart are bushed int 
peace. Then I lake courage, an 
pray for pnttance in waiting f\ir bni 
ter dajs to come. And bow beau 
tilully the wand of lbi« Divjii^ vis- Aral 
itor cbange^ the massing slmdaWBf

?D the fields and up and 
... :.. hills, a»<now and then 

igl?t broke thrown the clouds. 
tut as tfie day nort on to it« finish, 
lia sky cleared, aftS tbe sun did 
bine, and tv'fl daitlea and hutter- 
upa opened their ^yw, and spnr- 
OWB and mcadow-^rkn and brown- 
hrashers filled tbe lir with luurmu- 

ny or towed it asidi with a rtwb of 
capering wings, light atVventi'Je! 
j'glit at event'-1 - 1

Recalling tV ••-, I uiifr>V, 
the tbougbi which si have nlrt-ady 
naiaed, that OoJ I ntown blesaingf

be, although be believed that God 
would Kninehow solve the problem 
that inf ibis aged vision. When A- 
brahurn lifted the knife of sacrifice, 
and his arm was about to dercend 
with killing blow upon th«fotld of 
bis hosoiii, a voice arrvifted the 
stroke; fov faith was triumphant; 
and a rt-.in caught in a thicket took 
Teaao'* place apon tne altar. In a 
manner likewise unai.Uoifjftted by 
yon, tbe Lord ^are you deliver 
ance out of financial distrptu.

And i! snch a die/ c«*ioiili? < - ( )  »- 
>icsin dnwn upon jw^» can .you env.^r- 
taj.i>t>tfio$f!«doubt th»t jour Fsthar 
in Heaven rill forget to be gracione, 
and (fUhhold from you tbe fulfil- 
raenl of Hfs promise? W5H not 
tbe nifiniory of one <fel«;ken win^ re 
paired allow you the Confidence ot

when we tbe least
Somewhere hav«i [ read tho fact 

of a get of bells hat jnp. in one of 
tbe towers of tbo C tb,edral of Lim 
erick. Those belle irero first made 

y, and by one

pect them.

another restoration a i iris joyous
fljr,!,. ,U.,,,,»1, . I,,.   ,.., ,,:«,iv7 \VU1

n nlido 
flusshwl with wpleiidor emxblo ynu-to 
trust that every eventide shall In 
light?

Or there have '   " '"HOB in 
life when vou 1. ;

in Ilio person of His Son Jtgus Ibeaste of the field alfo behead it, 
Christ. It was tbe prest-nee of the I but without comprehension. Man 
Holy Spirit promised lo ali'thu had a brain far superior to that of 
disciples. It \va.s ihc fulfilment of 
the Father's words, tbat at evening 
time it should be light.

And that light still continues. 
Though now aud then you are op 
pressed with loneliness, and there 
comet) into your soul a great yearn 
ing for the companionship of those 
who have gone, the peace of God, 
which pasaet'a all understanding, 
keeps, your heart and mind through 
Christ Jesus; nnd you wait in pa- 
iirenCG fot the explanation of the 
providence? thht have befallen /ou.
Ligbt at eventide! Light at even 
tide!

Perhnps, my friend, I.have not 
named ^rour particular e^perienco 
ot smrron. But tho same thing ap 
plies to it M to ihtae that I have 
mu)M?d. God blesses 'jpu hi your 

nbatevtf they are. You 
a ibe smile of H^a

ings of diya««*»r oii Ibe way. Yonr 
hieath HUH i ,hiost slopped in fright.
,lt> you ae if the day

WHcs ot th«je

for a convent ia Iti
who hud hto honi during many
years near tbe bi Wing, that he
might enjoy the d
creations of hid hi
Htical oartbqunk
l»nd t antj both th
.who moulded tbei
in another country!

which iinu '.-'mio with no gtory of 
sunrise upcri it, rteitlier clear, how 
ever, r#>r dwk, wcuid surely end in 
a Ktorin of trouble. BiU the grief 
you feared did not arrive. Just

But a 
orbt<l

J)O-

Vhe
bells and he 
ere thrown in 
In the course

ot time, the man, iwiis wanderings, 
reached the shores$f Ireland; and
on a calm.u'.'d 
the boat whici; 
on over the'

you to crashed
by b trial of sorrow the stroke wax 
averU-d, and you were freed from 
anxiety. Light at oi^ntide! 
Light At cvontidcl

Or there ban cornea day- of bc- 
reavetntnt,|that dxy oast around 
you the bUlkett of sba<lows, when 
it seemed that everything bright 
and beauteous in life had been all

^aec wnd ttcattered, ju«t as

You know their worth. And they 
ja»a oome to you often when you 
tbr least expected them. The dark-

w bos lifted, and tbe grantSur 
of Heaven has flashed around your 
soal. Light in the eventide of 
trouble! *  

And ia not this text a pledge for 
all tbu future? Can you and I im 
agine I bat any evil shall rush upon I 
us with such force as to throw us j 
down into dtupair? Even death it-' 
»elf, which is tbe closing of the day 
of life, shall have for ua it* oven- 
tide ,of light. And as tbe spirit 
shall plume its wings to soar Home, 
that light shall Increase more and 
mure, and then merge into Heaven's 
transcendent, uncreated, eternal 
Day.

A poet lay dying. It was just 
na tbe sun waa going down in tbe 
west. He bade his uieu.d*', ??.!« 

older ftnimftla, and he gradually 
learned lo preserve and to use tbo 
fire exHing in nature. Eventually, 
be i earned tilt-o to kindle tbe dame 
by various methods of friction be 
tween iron and flint, by rubbing 
two sticks together, b' chemical ac 
tion, and at last, by the electric 
current. As the centuries passed, 
tho men of ninny nations learned 
better ways ot preserving fire, and 
also more and more IIRIM for it. 
For not long, however, have we had 
the chenp and convenient raM.eh for 
quickly starting a blau*.

For fuel for fire we have a num 
ber of different substances, all of 
them rich in natural clement culled 
"carbon,", which growing plant* ob 
tain from the atmosphere. Wood, 
or plant nbrc, is a simple form of 
fuel, and abundant. Coal, both 
"sot*" and "hard " is a product of 
wood which grew centuries ago in 
the rank forests of that d^y, and, 
dying, fell into the damp Bwampx 
where they had grown. Finally, 
layers of earth, together with the 
water, covered the prostrate tree 
trunks and preserved them for the 
later use for man. Peat is a form 
of vegetable growth preserved in 
boge, like young coal in the making. 
Oil and gas and wax an products of 
the air-made, woodrmade . coal. 
Tallow a^a fats are oniiniil products 
likewise rich in this same flame eat 
ing carbon. Though f uols are abun 
dant, the poor man may shiver to

Before Selling
your farm or home send a complete 
description to Williams & Scott. 
We buy, sell and exchange in any 
location.  

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
9ELBYVIL,I.E. PEL.

prayer to Ood ire unro 
tratlin'of tho rrjoml conrnge of DanleL 
No i'w»r of tho den ot lions caused 
him to \vnvtr tn his allegiance to Ood. 
Daniel w;«s not frnld of lions, bnt he 
waa nttr'iA or living n Ua before God. 
"Doro '.o be a Daniel."

2. Tho life of Daniel teaches a lea- 
nun qp .-tinny prayer*, "tie kneeled 

hU kncca flfree times a day and 
prayed and (rare thn.itm before Ua 
God." This glimpse Into the dally 
ImbltH.of Daniel is enough to reveal 
o ua the secret of hla fidelity «ud In- 
egrlty among tbo fearful temptations 
f his life. Dnnlcl waa a man of pray 

er. Pmyer wn» tho dully habit of his 
Ifo und n king's command coultl not 

break that habit. Daniel no doubt ted 
n very busy llfo, but be had time for 
hilly commnulon with Ood, and no 

should .all Hts cMiJro'n. "VYo should 
invo a time and a place for daily fel- 
owblp with our heavenly Father and 
hereby wo will l>o Htrcntrtliunod to 

meet the dally tuinptntluns that assail 
us nnd enabled to better perform tbe 
dattj,- dutlea of life.

C. The Ufe of Daniel leaches na tbat 
It li possible to bo faithful to God In 
orety nvontie of llfo. If Daniel, sur 
rounded by thn tflmptnt1c.ru nnd allure- 
mints ot a dissolute, heathen court,

r, and looa«n« its petals, onc« H/ore look tvpv»n Jhe

sent from tbe fireside only

an unheated hovel during a ct'.id 
reason, while 9 bitter winter v/ith 
injutequute railroad service In ihlp- 

coal may result in a fuel faro-
'jBe and ev»n dcalb upon tb.e 'j»«le

, of tha Dakota;.
fot '.-».

WILLIAM O. KERBIN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

  SNOW HILL, MD.
Aitunl for the TITI.I GCVUUMTT AND UOMUIKIJ 

Cnxriiti. A II kln«l» of twrnlo fwul«b«l. 
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roltld bo faithful to and live a
life devoted to liollnc-HS, .It la posslblo 
nnywhere. Tto doubt It la not to doubt 
(ho power of man, na unny anppo«o. 
lint the power of tied. 3od ko(*t Dan- 
lol and Qod can Keep tia, If Ilk? Dimlel 
wo tnu't Him, and prny to Him to do 
no. It la poHKlblo to live a ChrlntJnn

to JMISB

^ iiutuav)
eimilar iiv everj?: _ 
tury baa there been 
has not felt tho sting o -.1 if appoint- 
in ent, that baa not strod *rrf6ngthe 
ruic<8 o! broken pla^f, Oml has not 
failed to havo thrown Mfisomuwliere 
along itaptU* a grave. .T 'i Hie poet*.
If. nint^u ..» li'll^*,'?-
......... , .- . . • - 4- • - - I --• . ——»--••-— j

ricnd of Job, "Man b> born unto!
rouble .-.s tbe sparks fly ,'ipward," 

or, (|uo'i-ig tbu sentence :M a rnort- 
vivid rendering from the Hebrew, 

VMnn is born unto trouble as tlu- 
sons of tht» burning coal lift up to 
fly!"

As vre are all thus summoned to 
s«e our happiness often marrud, or 
our most cherished prospects co'rne 
to naught, like tbo withering of 
plants under ibcrr louch of the fin: 
gers of tbu frost, or one after another 
of the beloved forms of the family 
fireside shattered by tbe blows ol 
Deutb, so arc wo all, in liko man 
nor, given compilation for every 
loss; nnd in the most diurnal hour 
of heart anguish there follows an 
answering utakou of qviieted nervi-e.

ize tI-<» fiaes of fire, We l\ave men 
tioned warmth for our homes, heut 
for cookttg^food. and^the use of flro 
in tn*Wrf«8ly A( forms ol Indus- 
try. tool-making, meUl-working,

nuu L.'xvu&tiou nfr^^p*o ijcv. 11 jjvn ttt'iii tnnu LIIU ui<;n»«>v «"! .?  »» «*
the rowers turned to ivc*; »t hitu,[ajv;rt season, your ^ieait longed to
they saw hfc lac* in the direction 
of the <iatheawi, but his eye* were, 
closed in death. Under the power
of tbe memory ol, bygone days in. ...- 

his earthly vision, h« liiul.- 1 nal of war, nor

iorms. In 
Uie t<ig- 

the warning, . , 
himself breathing the air in whic.li j lights which blaso in the light-

he there, and hastened your return, night never frowns. And at Ihitfhonw, towers, and upon swiftly 
 ending a swiftnflw to. your fuct like h>vcn tide it is wonderfully light^movlngxihlpi and locomotivee.
tbatjof the fabled Mercury, tbe mOH- 'Vondcrfully light!

life in high u» well an la low

Ligbt nt Light nl oven

The idea i>f tbo toxl, howuver, 
even farther than Ibin. " No

pliicctt, ic pniacoa as tn havelu, ia poll 
tlcn nnd lo builneaa us In the Crn 
nnd proi'eaaloni. Any other claim li a 
libel ncnlnst Qod, and ttie cxcttSt) of 
cownrda who would charge tholl' dln- 
lioncxty to environment rather than tu 
tho Inherent evil dlsiwsltlons of thctr 
own l.onrts nnd to tliclr own dellberato 
ebooatnK- In any honest culling In llfi. 
It wo will "purj>oM> in oar hciirU" to 
be true, Qod will giro us Utt» grano to 
do ao.

BIBLE READINGS. 
I13V. 1, 10-10; XXII. 1-4J, 28, 20; 

'xxlll, l*-82; Pa. xr.ti. 1, Sf; Dan. 
J, 1-C. 8-16, 17; 11, ltt-23, 3145; 
III, 10-80; vl, 4. U, W-IB; Xll, 1-3; 
Ecol. xlJ, 1. , v

to
Its Putur* 

tho question, "\Vhnt 
bo the future of Chrlntlnn 
Dr. Loach, a tnembor uf tho brltlsL. 
parliament nnd chairman of the Brit 
 tnh National Christian Endearor coun 
cil, any: ''Tfou tnturo of Christian En 
d^«or will \M just wbnt its friuiidn 
nnd thone who lova^U dotermlna to 
Inuki' It. Tbo cpnlmtTaon nf lh«t nf"->ve- 
niont IK whnt U ban ovor lH>c!i, 10 pro. 
motr the lnU'rc«tii of tho kingdom of 
Christ thro\iRh the church. H*nc* 
thoso who desire CluUtlau Endcuvor 
to fiourlsh must ever mnUa the world's 
llodenmer the center «f all tboy do."

Subscribe tor th« Advanc*. Ortly 
$ 1.00, C«*b or Trade.

only aw we promlutd relief frou 
tbat wbiub deprtisses' us and en 
shrouda our minds, nod not only 
lire poles of gladntss struck ' 
our hearts in tokrivof better tilings 
to oomu, but our Heavenly Ftilhr 
osaursB us that (great ble'Hsir.gs ab&l 
ornwn our huads wh".n «e tha leas 
expect to wfur euch cfowns. On 
extremity invilss God's opportunl

Listen Lo tteohariah! "It sbal 
conio to pars in thst day, that >J« 
light shall riot bo clear nor (lurk; 
but it shall bo one'day known to 
the Lord, not day nor night; but it 
Bbii.li oonio to puss that at evening 
tinio it bhall bo light."

TiiU day about which tbopropu- 
«t writes \vna m>t <o bo a d»y*of nil- 
blurred blue hi tho heavens above, 
nowhere a.ftinide cloud to be

.. 7 >»uu vt uio uirui, Ulc
man's heart refused to bear the 

low, ceasing its strokes fovcver.
1 doubt nut, my triendx, tbat 

recollections come crowding around 
 ou at tM?. liour, which, though 
Uvy do no; kill, nevertheless stir 
;ouv emotinn», nnd call to iniiid e- 
ents in the providence of God that 
mniglU you unexpected light in 
times of deep darkness. Let Mem 
ory, therefore, be yotft'preacher to 
day, Mid through mo apeak the ex 
periences of Divine help you have 
undergone; and these experiences 
wil) give you faith in the goodness 
of tbu Lord for all the days tbat 
are yet to come.

There have been timw, Jpr ex- 
auaple, wiiieu you were overtaken 
by uoroe business calamity. Tbo 
oarcful savings ol tho >ears, tbo 
cnpital invested in your enterprise, 
the luxuriw of tba home, all, in

as though some iloc-d bnt 
risen and run bud down with irrnint 
ible force and energy upon tk 
place where your fortune lay, \ 
swqit out of your sight and you

wrecked.****
\Vlmt a day that ran In your hi*- 

tory! BarkuesH, as you saw th< 
catastrophe on the way, aud tk.-n i 
sober gray over the aky, as you 
hoped that tho matter might not be 
as bad as you thought, and then 
the thickening ot Hie clouds, anc 
Uie intense gloom Unit followed, al 
moat Egyptian in its thick ness 1 

But U wa« a day known ta tbe

 eager of th« gods. It may havo| 
oeen a plain itoiiM. Oat to you it 
waa the tryst of hallowed joy> 
'he picturca on tb«; Wfllls were nut 

Uie masterpiece* of tbe great paint- 
re, but they meant far more to you 
ban tbe gorgeous works of art hung 
vithin any mansion of discontented 
iveu. And vhe affectionate deede 
nd looks and wcrds of those who

I

Neither wiie it to b« a'day of deep 
gloom, with not one patch o> color 
in Us sky nor one ray ol gold a« 
thwart its hours. There would bo u 
«uccess(nu of brightness and dark- 
Tioss. But at tbe hint, when it 
might ha thought that £u<i)i a day

oradear gav( the po»*«wiori

Without Fire.

AvU Gordon feilal.

A

SometirneH We forget the r*luc of 
the "commonplace, 1 * btHiauso we 
haw always experienced it and nev 
er known its lack. 
wo bavc built fifes

.
of a wealth more royVO than that of 
Midas, whose touch \<urned ull 
things into goM.

But- it camq at la>M, that day of 
which I writ*. And as you noted 
ita tacreasing gloortr, you trembled 
in every nerve of your being, like 
an edifice in the convulsion . of an 
earthquake; mid your wont fears 
W«re realised. Tbe sick ness could 
not be stayed by any human skill; 
and finally tl-e pale murk of death, 
a» when a gray cloud tioata over 
the disk of the moon nnd bides its| 
brilliance, nlowjy crept along Ibe 
frame of your beloved nnd banlHhed 
iberrJrom all the radiance of life. 
Yonder HpM wjailil never again opun 
their crimson doors to let wffrds of 
loye outer your eurt. Yonder eyed 
Wi-re 61I8r with a meaningless stare. 
Yonder feet and hnmls forever 
stilled. Night!

Thus have you ne«i pals on the 
spirit of child, or wife, or husband, 
or parc«<r or fp»'nd. And tbe

nelves in cold 7-<s*itbcr, ' and- 
daily eaten food which has 
prepared by tbe agency of fire.

All our) live* 
to warm our- 

have 
boen.

Nearly every artit-lu of every-day 
use in our homes has brcn nwnu 
factured parti*. by tbo UHC o^tirc or 
by tools or machinery which tl/e 
beat of tho Hr4 mo has helped to 
simp*

How wquld lifo st'cin without fire, 
I wonder? Very Grange, you \i\L 
agree, >vhen .you think about It care 
fully. ' ' 

Do you know that this knowledg< 
of kindling fcml using fire distin 

man froin all the other ant

Savage ̂ uen have built firee at 
niabt to »«r<«.<ii»tiair.»Hft..«4!M-....ss^5... 

; wvage I»ea8te of prey. The mystery 
i al'. ages hlu made it play a part 
i religious 'worship sacrifices at 
ie hearth/, altar fires for the deity, 
urning candles at the pulpit, even 
deration of the fire itself as being 
mighty god. Cremation, or tbe 
urning of tbe dead, has beei 
radioed by many nations In many 
enturies. You and I work and 

read long after sundown and dark- 
tens by tbe artificial light of a. pro 

tected fire of tallow, oil or gas,

mala that inhabit the earth? Wh< 
ever beard  save in a faiiy (Story  
o! besr'n lighting a fire to cook gruel 
or a home making bin own .shots bj 
the heat of a forge? Man 
ly distinguished from tho beasts I* 
cause bo is "tbe fire-using and coot 
Shg noinml." Man has not.tb 
warm fur arid feathers of the do 
nnd bird to protect himself from th 
bitter cold, yet be steals Uio

Lord, Aivpoiptvd by Him, called in 
to being by Ilia love; aud when its 
hours were uoivrly gona. and you 
looked for a itarlcKs night of adver 
sity, ttwislance came, prosperous 
»ea»oi5B nlied tbolr ruiliaure abroad, 
and through every wipdow of your 
new home atraamad the r«d ravK o! 
the setting nun of tiioi<u ' 
Light at eveuVulol Ligbt at ev«u- 
(ide!

In thin respect wen you like Umt 
old man who tolled onue up (he 
»-u««ed aides of Mount Moriah,

Wdukl ciK>iu Htnrtu, 
the storm lollowet* by tii« 

ot night, the vii

«;om-

!i-jj|» knew not wlmt
i ling

would

utterly nfuae to
an you might bavo thought 

.yourself to bo 
wondorfully

fu
«igbt wan impreMled upon tho i.-elbi fnmi the- foxs iha wool" from th 
rft your brain wJiere Memory dwells, gh«up, and the- downy feuthew fr6^i 
^.>d impressed tbc(0 like some ter 
rible ymton u-im-n t\.>« «.''«      >not 
fade.

And yet, even in,tbat Mutldeat of 
lime*, you were surprised that your 
outburst of grief wus'nol more vip- 
lent; that you did not go forth and 
ghi'iok wllb tbe voice of the 
on u winter's day; aud tbat^'ou did

birdVl. roast nnd clotluw 
lUerewlrh; but even t,<T, man could 
:nit be man and livo In cold climnU'w 

of civili/nlion 
cr the

wbicb th« lower animals fear, and 
make !t warm hl»'body,*ttd soften 
lii* rough food for earner 'digestion, 

could witn Luild and bew nnd 
vo « f swiftly UauBpoi't'himself 

for the fire by 
.lilt, hi« Hkil'iful 
:* Is of ^he

and

luinrd and upheld. What wu« that : 
feeling? It was not the hard in- 
dilTeronct) of tho Stoic, fi

wa»
;o "light 

 tion. The

our

whilo tbu ancients veuturod abroad 
n to tile dangers of the night with 
ilazing lurches to guide and protect 

them on \u«ir journey.
Ypu know the stinging pain of 

cold fingers \ and the numbness 
blob fjllowa; but have you no 

ticed also liny mental »'itd moral ef- 
ect« of cold, eiicli as the welcome 
warmth of a firt- could at least parl- 
y di«i>ol? I refer to tho fact thvt 

a class of bright children in a cold 
school-room will be dull and unahlu 
to iearn tbe customary lesson*) un 
til tbe blood ia heated and th«l» 
sluggish blood i» sent circulating 
more swiftly to their brains. I 

evfl, also, that it is harder for a 
cold boy to be &  good buy. Do 
you find that that is true or not?

iu conclusion, letu* l>e glad for 
tire, "which has proven Hucbafnith- 
ful servant to us. Let ua hope 
ffot we way not be involved in a 
ire famine. Let im be glad, also, 
'or the hrpln power whk'h enables 
us to master the free, tbo wLul, the 
wave, falling walor, long distance^ 
tbe electric energy HO abundant in 
nature, and even to change the 

Hgi ; ' 'i»'l of

lauded uUhe il
bsaau to'

tho boat «truck up is 
"Wedding Mi«r«'b,"

thing ..... , ...,.... , ,_-uUHl 
&»d turning to the yonng ujan

Subaonbo fox iiw
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Satan is Well and Happy

Democracy Weapa ler Her Children 
Which Ar* Not.

Democracy .weeps today. Her 
children are degenerate, recreant 
and disgraced. Bhe lives in 
house divided against itself. She

Advertising rates mr Je known on 
application.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line, bows to a bosa and has lost leader

ship. Her children boy and sel 
her honor, they delight in corrup 
t-on. Ignorance, graft and bribery 
pro?ail. Justice, indeed, is blind 
folded, and she holds a crow-bar 
instead of balances. Ixad is not 
black enough to describe the blot 
cast upon her escutcheon by Tues-

BltULIN, MD., SEPT. 1, 1911.

Momty can b« Mint by P. O, Money 
Order, Kxpreu Tioney Order, OMOK, «r 
N«w York D»*lt.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From the Baltimore Sun. 
The Liquor Dealers Always in Pol 

itics How They Work In 
Oregon.

To THE EDITOR OF THE SUN  
Mr: Mr. William L. Marbury's 
advice to bia friends in the liq 
uor business to "keep out" of 
politics would have been of 
more value to his candidate if 
he had told them to "get out" 
of politics. Does not Mr. Mar- 
bury realize that the people 
know that the liquor interests 
are not only in politics In Mary 
land but throughout tbe United 
St-.tes?

Will you publish another 
secret circular for Mr. Mar 
bury's further enlightenment^

This was sent out by the 
Brewers, and Wholesale Liq 
uor DeaU-k-s' Association of 
Oregon to every retail liquor 
seller in the State when (be 
woman suffrage amendment 
was pending. It was published 
in the Portland Oregonian, the 
Portland Evening Telegram 
and in many other papers. Its 
authenticity has never been

"Whjit did the girl do when her 
father discovered them eloping?" 

bnri»t into tears."
did tbe young man do?" 

"Oh, he went all to places." 
"What did tbe old man do?" 
"He? Why, he exploded with 

rage and blew them botu np."

Hobson How did yo»* enjoy 
yoar summer Jr«p- BiJjJ«»r^ Brg- 
ley- -Had r. delightful time; gained 
130 pounds. Hobson One hun 
dred an'!fthirty pounds! I don't 
believe ill Bagley Don't yon? 
Well, here it comes down the street, 
Just wait a moment, and I'll in 
troduce yon.

day's travesty; but Hell baa bad a 
house-cleaning, end compounded 
her soot into ink, and poured it 
over the Democratic organisation. 
The Boss must be mad to so ignore 
all decency; he mast knew there In 
a day after yesterday; or is he so 
politically Crx>ked that a chalk-line 
looks like a cork-screw? Oh ye 
* hi ted Bflpulcbre! wearer of a 
glorious tc-ga to cover putrefaction. 
And you, his henchmen and hee!- 
era I buying and Bflluifchuman be 
ings for less l/ian the price of pup 
py dogs what are you in (hesight 
of Ood and good citixeni>? Degen 
eracy, thou art a god in Worcester 
and Democracy wears a pall.

The Children of Israel to make 
bricks without straw under a cruel 
taskmaster's rod; Elijah thought 
all the prophets were dead, bnt 
Righteousness finally oharcd a 
thousand, and two put ten thou 
sand to* flight; BO w*y despair? 
Justice will finally remove her nap 
kin, and right and patriotism will 
dissipr.te Ibis stygian cloud (hat ob 
scures the honor of our country, 
and then there will be a glorious 
light shining over our land, making 
every virtue to bloom.

ROBEBT J. SBOWELL.

Teacher- -Yes, children, when 
the war broke out all the able-bod 
ied men who could leave their fam 
ilies enlisted in the army. Now, 
can any of you tell mo what motives 
took them -to the front?

Bright Boy {triumphantly).  
Locomotive*.

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. It calls for 
less attention than most 

machinery, but must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

With proper cars a Waltham 
\Vatch will keep perfect tune 
for a lifetime.. It vyill pay you 
trril to let us clean TOUT watch 
every laor 18 months.

WATCHES JEWELRY 
Cleaned and Repaired at

Cropper's Jewelry store.

T. M. P JRNELL
to now

Ready to serve his
PATRONS

WITH FIRST-CLASS

!CE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of. one 

quart and over.

TRY IT. 
« M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions

The Time, the Place, 
and the Shoe.

The time to buy'your Shoes is now, be- 
cans'e the selection is beat.

The place to buy your slices is at W. A. 
Disharoon & Sons, because it's the only 
place in town where vou can buy WALK 
OVER Shoes.

The shoe to buy la The WALK-OVER 
Shoe because it's still the best "all round" 
shoe made.
W. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

It rend, in part, asdenied, 
follows:

 'It will tivke 50,000 votes to 
defeat woman suffrage. Tbere 
are 2,000 retailers io>. Oregon.

"Tlmt means that every re 
tailer must himself bring in i. 6 

election

KIDNEY REMEDY (LIQUID)
Is a great medicine of proven value 
for both acute and chronic kidney 
and bladdar ailments. It is espe 
cially recommended to elderly peo 
ple for its wonderful tonic and re 
constructive qualities, and tbe per 
manent relief snJ comfort it gives 
them. For Sule by all Druggists.

Are YOU Real?

Willards Camp.
About forty tout-holders moved 

out on the 18th and 19th. The first 
service was held Saturday nighl, by 
EvangelistE. T. Liddell, who stayed 
until*the. neit Saturday. Mrs. 
Liddell and little ton stayed over 
until Monday. During ibe week I 
they did good work in preaching, 
talking and singing. While at the 
camp they gained many Iriends, and 
were invited by the congregation to 
&tte,id next y«ar. W» also hud a 
lady evangelist from Philadelphia, 
who did good work, while

I We bad the foP.c-i.njj 
Revs. Leveter, of Baltimore, J. L. 
iSMcls, of Whaleyvillc; Joelin, of

W H, Jaron 4 Son,
Located ou wwt «lde Mala Street, In 

Andemon ft WilUarai' CnrrUgn Empo 
rium. : *

Ajppie*, 
Datec, NUTS. Ratola 
Etc, at

Bniunaa, Fit*, 
i, Confectionery.

Get Your

OUOTHINQ.
AT

nUflFGRD'S,
Berlin, Md.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR
»

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSE.RIES 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.
WtM*C*.

Making nud Haraen, Car,
riage Trlwning, anil Covering of all 
klndi of Ciuhloru, Hack* of Hagflea 
and C«rrUge».!''

All Work, fluafan teed to give 8atU- 
iaoilon. < ~
W. H. J, arm an & Son,

Earllo. Md.

Iwellville; Warren;- of Selbyyille,

"Every retn.Uer can get; '2 
votes. Bsaides hia employee, 
he bus his grocer, bis butuber, 
his landlord, bis laundryinan 
and eveiy nerson be does busi- 
niiHs with. Ifevervuianin tbe

KLEJ GRANGE.
Miss Cede Tilglmmn spent hut 

]i!««ianHi ait Ocean City.

Walter Porter and 
Charles, air/ 

je with their j*r- 
W. Pc-fUr.

A little girl V.TJI playing 
in the oornev of the

day 
and

looked up to see her fath«r, ay she 
thought, standing Razing silently

v From the etcondBa 
until the closing of tbe camp, 
had Evangelist John Baker with bis 
wife and daughter. Mira Nellie, 
who IB only thirteen years old,

down at her. Hi* coat, hie, hat  
mrely, it was her father, nnd yet

Furnishing Undertaker^
and Embalmer». 

Pull Une of CaskeU a*nd Robes.
MANUFAOTUNKMS Ot-

Hlf h-Orade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Ren«ofl>ble Price*.
DBAUBHBIN

IRON FENCt.
All bu*to0e* will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN. MD.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
WLY

$1,30

One Year's Sibscriptta for IcCaU's Magazine 
Any 15-Cttt HcCaD Patten jw Bay sekct] 
One Year's Sflbscriptk* for BERLIN ADVICE,

McCall's Magazine
la a Saife, arlUtlo, hanJuomely lllnitrat«d 
hundred-page monthly mag»&loe. It contains 
alxtynewFaehlon Deilginln f *cb Inue. Every 
woman no*d» It tor 1U up to date lanliloni, 
entertaining itorlu and complete Information 
on all home and peraonal toplci. Orer one 
 nllllf>" sobHcrlbora. Acknowledged the best 
fic.me and Faablon Hagaxine. Regnlar prloe, 
BeenUaropy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
80 ilmplo you cannot mUnnderltand them. 

Abiolntely accnrate. In style. Irreproachable. 
You may aoloct, free, any McCall Pattern you 
deilre from the fint number of the magazine 
which reaches you. Regular price, 15 eenu.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Cal! at our office or addrtw your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin, Md.

win.
i>n a long journey, and could ;:a«uy

charmed tbe people by her beauti 
ful singing.

I Have Kept &y Promise.

Success is rjkUv.-'f-we pay for it 
in lovi.vd ft)itp'!«itin and (,'^5r*ded 
manhjooi snd >\tmiauhooi\ Fail- 
ore it not //ofeat if we remain true 
to what i/o know IH right and noble.

\f <ier< John Msrston left home to

, Get you? JOB WORK done *t the
ADVANCE: OFFS

He Ki ".w It Was flood.
One of the leading ofiicinls in the

\\. y. i'iretard, Snndi^y.
Mr. Ja-mca r Puyue, of NorfoUt, 

has moved in tbe W. G. StricVland 
house. We welccme Mr. Payi;r 
and liis family here.

;WMU UCA* 
witt trials 

and1 temptations he 'would have to 
begged of h£n« ti) stand finu for 

upright living.

' We inclose 25 ballot tickets 
showing how to vote.

"We also inclose n postal 
card nddressed to this associa 
tion. If you will personally 
take 25 friendly voters to the 
pulls on election day and give 
each one a ticket showing how 
to vote, please mail the postal 
card back to us at once. You 
need not sign the card. Every 
card IIKS a number, and we 

.will know who sent it in. 
"Let us all pull together and

Jet us all work. 
get 26 votesJ' 

It was signed

Let us each

Brewers and
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' As 
sociation."

The reverse side of the card 
bore this reply:
"Dear Mrs:

I will attend to it. 
"..................._. .........25 times.

"0 0 0 0."
Instead of a signature a num 

ber was appended.
SUFFRAGIST.

long journey, 
iiave returned so 
Suddenly she took the direct way 
to solve all doubts. Going up to 
him, the lookeJ searching!y into 
his fpcc, saying earnestly: 

"Are yon real?"
The pretended father dropped 

hla masquerade and fell to playing 
with her in his own character. Re ' 
calling the little incident, one feels 
nadly how many are the people ol 
whom one would instinctively like 
to auk that question. They look 
like friends or those who should be 
such, and yet something in us hes 
itates we do uot quite accept them. 
It only we dared to look them in 
thu eyes and ask her childlike 
lion I

Suppose *ne were to ask it of as? 
What would we answer? What would 
you say, i( you had to answer and 
spoke truly? Don't you pose a lit 
tle some ti men? Do you ncvev play 
the pretty little game of make-be 
lieve? Are you honest and true, 
clear through, and a hater ol shams 
and unrealities? If you nan say 
No, and mean it, you ore so grand 
that I would like to know you! 
But if in anything you ore not sure, 
quite sure and honest, at least be 
gin now, this minute to be "real"

Services were uem av iiM>-nv»jm 
every morning at? o'clock, the last 
service being held Monday morning. 
Some thought they did not have 
time, as they were preparing to 
move home, but when Miaa Nellie 
came out and began ringing they 
left everything and came from ail 
directions. Mr. ilsker gave a good 
talk.

Good order and good weather pre 
vailed throughout the camp, twen 
ty-eight professed faith in Christy 
and believers wore encouraged and 
made happy. Many came from a 
distance to attend the meetings. 
\Villards Camp of 1911 will be re
membered a long 
who were present.

time by many 
CONTRIBUTED.

V^nperu!H-e iud 
e promined. 
Months rolled away, *rul they

EABOOGK'S BARGAINS.

Miss "Virginia jonnson is span-*" 
Ing a few weeks with her brother, 
Mr. William Johnson, at Mapps- 
villc, Va.

Mrx. William F. Carter and chil 
dren, of Oirdletree, visited Mrs. T. 
L. Tair part of last weeV

Rev. E. T. Mason, of Girdlelrce, 
spent Saturday and Sunday »Jth 
Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Mason.

Mira Alma Tarr is spending some 
timo at the home 
Hummoral, Jr., 
Del.

Mrs. Carroll Ashinede and daugh 
ter, Bvsa'ut, of Dollar, Del., have 
returned, after a pleasant visit to 

Mr. and Mrs. John

of Mr. William 
at Georgetown,

Easton, Md., August 27.

rotira MONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
Still retains its high place as the 
beat household rc;:!««ly for all 
cougbtt and colds, «ithev for chil 
dren or grown person?. Prevents 
serious result* front n cold. Take 
only the genuine Foley's Hbnuy 
and Tar Compound, and refuse sub 
Btituteft. For Sale by all Druggists.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work have 

a talk with us. Our business is 
contracting for jobs in which C3- 
nient is the chief constituent, s,uch 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
step*, cappings, waterproof cellars, 
floors, walls, sea-walls, foundations, 
underpinnings, culverts, retaining 
walls, factories, shops, garages etc., 
and, we guarantee our work to stay. 
We ate also prepared to make ce 
ment building blocks on the site 
building is to be erected, saving 
you thereby hauling, freight chargtn, 
breakage ttc.

None arocad the country can live
'you bottor »«U»faction a* to prices

and workmanship than w« can.
ROCK PAVING CO.,

INCOSPOttATSD,

Eaatoo, Md.

 fay honestly to yourself, "I wae 
not, but I am/" That means you 
have cast off the hidden things of 
dishonesty, and you are going to 
begin from this minute to be aim 
pie, true, real, genuine. No mat 
ter about the past let it go. If it 
does matter, you cannot help it. 
Begin, now, to be "real."  Word 
And Worki.

her parents, 
Lomberson.

Mr. Harry Porter, of Baltimore, 
is upending this weeV hero with his 
parent*.

at last be came tack to the farm, 
broken in heajth by the hard 
ships he had passed through. He 
brought back no fortune with him, 
but he could nay to his mother «.s 
she looked anxiously into bin face: 

"Mother, I liavokept my promise 
faithfully. Not one drink of liquor 
' ave I tasted. Not once have

een inside a gambling falcon." 
And his mother raid gladly:

That is bettor than any treasure
f gold you could have brought me,
ohn." Christian Home,

"Bo you never find fault with 
our wife's cooking?"

'I should soy not," answered 
Mr. Meekton. "When my wife 
condescends to cook I say every- 
hing.I can to eucourtge her."

and engraving
peculiar expeiienct while on a re 
cent visit to this city.

His bumnexH being to study and 
compare certain engravings made 
by metropolitan engravers by order 
of tbe bureau, the official never left 
or returnee to his hotel without a 
land bag, which he was xareful 
never got out of bin powewtlon. 

requesting and receiving his

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Bornun, of FreeviMe, ! 
Y., was the fever-sore that had 
plagued hit) life for years in spite of 
many remedies he tried. At last 
he used Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
and wrote: "It has entintly healed 
with scarcely a »sar left." Heals 
Burns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts, Bruises 
Swelling*, Corns and Plica -like 
magic. Only 25o at The Berlin 
Ihug Co. . , ...

Miranda 1 don't care if he d< es 
own an auto and a nt«sai yacht, 1 
won't marry him! Why, .he'e a 
regular flat.

Mm. Matchmaker Yea, dear, 
flat* with all modern improvements 
are very desirable.

Little Girl My mamma la horn* 
washing the dishoa.

Little Boy We don't b,ave to 
wash no dishes. My mamma keeps 
a dog,

Pater Can you give my daugh 
ter the comfort* to which «he has 
been accustomed?

Suitor Yes, sir. I've broak- 
fasted at your home, and I'm certain 
that I can complain about the 
Toffee, read the paper, demand the 
discharge of the cook and announce 
that I'll dine at the club.

"What a well-informed 'woman 
that Mrs. Wodltigh is, isn't thef

"Why shouldn't she be? He 
cook has worked f' ••• everybody in 
the neighborhood."

Not A Word of Scandal
mmv tl the i-ftll of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manville, 
Wyo , who said: "she told me Dr. 
King's Now Lite PIN* bad cured 
icr of obstinate Kidney trouble 
,ml made her feel like a new worn 

an." Eauy, hut sure remedy (o 
tnmach, liver and kidney troubli 

Only 25o. at The Uerlin Drug Co

Doable Petunia, at 10j>

Ooteus, Lrooon Varbenr* Tuberose, 
fifea.&. m 

OlauloltuTuneat mixed, Kf par. do*.

Scarlet Sag*, IQf each. 
All nice, atroog plant*, ready for 

Immediate effect. 
Special pricw bj tbe 100.
t>. W. BABCOCK. 

Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Sooth Main Stntt,

Dili at the end of several days, he 
tendered in payment a brand new 
twenty dollar silver certificate. 
The clerk looked at it and then 
pawed it back.

"What's the matter?" inquired 
the guest.

"I can't take that," replied the 
clerk coldly. "I don'tlhlfik It's 
good."

"Not good!" exclaimed the offi 
cial." "Not good I Why, man, it's 
good! I made it myitelf!"

"Yea," naid the clerk; "so 
thought." Sdtdetl.

' I suppose there's nout of 
better than we should be."

"Indeed, no. I was thinklnjr 
o?er last night. W hy, only yester 
dnyl was guilty o' killing time, 
murdering a tune, smothering « 
kiss, cutting a creditor and break 
ing into n perspiration."

Wifey John, dear. I suppose 
you'll be angry, but I was walking 
through a chliu store this momir.g 
and broke something.

Hubby (anxiously) How care- 
less! Was it something costly?

Wifty It wfta that 120 bill you
gave me.

" Mother Do you think bin Inten 
tions are serious?

Daughter WelV ho refused to re 
new bin subscription to the Baobtf- 
lots' Gaaelte.

"The Only Thing 
That Win Relieve 
Neuralgia."

The piercing pains of Neuralgia, 
which often follow* a bad c*W or 
La Grippe, are frequently almott un 
bearable and few medicines afiord 
any relief to the luffercr.

I am a rural mail carrier and 
have been a uur of the Dr. Miles 
medicinei for years. I
Dr. Hilei* Anti-Psta I'iib
can't be beaten. They are the 
only thing I hawe found that will 
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried 

t ever/thing, betide* medicine 
from the doctor. I am willing to 
tell anyone what the Anti-rain 
Pills did for we."

CHARLU HtUMiurAXPT, 
Box 30$ Woo^vill. Ohio 
If you, like Mr. Hildcrbrundt, 

"have tried -most everything" in 
vain, why not do as he did, fight 
your ach:» and paini with Dr. 
Mile*' Anti-Pain Pillf. Let the 
plli bear the brunt of the battle. 
No matter how ttubbora the eon- 
teat, they will come out victorious.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
ttand on their record, which it a 
long li«t of cc*es extending back a 
gen vat ion.

DrugfiliU  v*ryurtt»r» 
flnt p«ek«a< ' "  to *"' 
al>t will raium y*ur moow, 
MlUU NEOICAL CO. Stltcfcart.

WE HAVE IT I

.ROOKS'CELEBRATED
SALVE

Cm-es Cuts, Bruises, Seal .a, 
Bpraina, FQ«a, Etc.

Chapped Hands a Specialtyl
if and iff per box;

sent on rtctipt ofprict.

"Dear Clara," w.vte the youAg 
man, "pardon me, but I'm getting 
so tergetful. I proposed to you 
Isst night, but really forgot whethe 
yon said yes or no."

"Dear Will," she replied by 
note, "so glad to hear from you. 
I know I said 'no' to some one last 
night, but I had forgotten just who 
H was."

Agenu' terms for stamp) no cards 
answared.

Berlin P.re]>aratory Co.,
Box 862, Berlin, Md.

Next Sunday, 
Sept. 3rd,

the contest for attendance will be 
gin between Stevenson M. E. Sun 
day School and Bbowell M. E. 
8nnd»y School, heretofore consid 
ered th<< banner Sunday Hchool 
the comity.

Now titere is no nuson why Ber 
lin cannot do as well, perhaps bet 
ti-r, and we want every man an< 
woman, boy and girl, connected 
with the school to do their best to 
win> for the honor of the scboo 
nnd the glory of Ood.

C. C. Mumford, Supt

What Temperance Brings

More of good than we can teli; 
More to buy with, mor« to veil; 
More of comfort, less of care; 
More to eat and more to wear; 
Happier homes and facrs brighter; 
All our burdens rendered lig'uter; 
Conscience clean and mind much

ntrongei;
Debts much *borter, parses long 

er;
Hopes that drive away all sor/ow, 
And something laid up for to 

morrow. . v

wll UM*n. "

Do you wjnt \ 
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
,OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office. B«rlla, Md

Subscribe for the Advance,



>VAl4cBt.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., SEPT. 1,1011.

TUB ADVAV ^ far sound doctrine, 
tu-i.e«ty anil . ^capn*.-. Only 91 per 
ytar. Subscribe DOW.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
be charged at 0 cents per line.

Xocate.
i20;! per dozen.

Wheat 86f! per bushel.
Corn 86y per bushel, retail.
Corn 75;! per bushel, wholesale.
Conwell Dirickson is at home 

this week.
E. W. Ryan, of Georgetown, was 

A visitor in Berlin Wednesday,
William Bethards has returned 

to Wilmington, after viriting his 
parents.

George Price ha« returned to Wil 
mington, after spending a few weeks 
in Berlin.

Mre. L. R. Lowe and children 
have been spending a few days in 
Delmar thw week.

Rev. T. R. VanDyke left Thurs 
day morning for a much needed 
rest at Ocean Grove.

Samuel P. Cropper left Thursday 
to spend a couple of weeks at his 
mill in the southland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dirickson, 
of Euston, have been visiting liis 
former home thin week.

Mrs. John Nicholls returned to 
Philadelphia Wednesday, after vis 
iting Mrs. E. 8. Furbush.

Miss Addle Jannan and Mrs 
Sarah Powell have moved into th 
Collins house, on Bay Street.

Edwin Abbott, ol Poughkeepsie 
K. J., has been visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Tingle, this week.

O!ive Beauchamp has re-

Next Sum'/ay will be Sally Day 
for the Ep^'orlh League and .1 large 
attendance is hoped for. The Pres 
ident, Mrs. H. B. Powell, is tbf 
Icader for the evening.

Mrs. Edward Brittingham, Mrs. 
Chester Porter, James) H , Nock and 
Josopb Davis went to Snow Hill, 
Tu.eeday, to attend the foner-1 of 
their aunt, Mrs. Sallie Guthrie.

A little child of one of the B'jhe- 
minn laborers at Ironshire wad bar 
ed Wednesday morning at Es^ 
rceh Cemetery, the Rnv. T. :S.\ 

conducting the Service.

gixHl <Jt¥«;!!iiig-house in Berlin fur .. 
ent, which will be ready for oc- 
upancy by October Ut, will plena*

address A. H. HAHDKSTY, Dover,
Del

House Wanted) Anyone having

i-iucceeefvl. Salary and commis 
sion. Previous experienca desir 
able, but not essential. Whole time 
or spare time. Address, with ref 
erences, J. F. Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth 
Ave., New York City.

Gov. Penneweli anit'Col. duPont) 
with his engineers, and Orlando 
Harrison left Berlin this morn- 
Ing for SnoTr Hill and other points 
down the co'anty, to consider the 
advisability of the eastern route for 
the dviVont road to connect with 
the Worcester County road*. Thfj 
will return toSeaford via Salisbury.
We hope they will decide to bring

roa(1 Wfty> M it

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That mneh of ita IQCC«M b dae to the good peopla of thlt oommuolty. 
W» offer fiwllltiai to yoa, itfs-Kusrdlng your fundi, and ID tiding yon 
OT»r the tight Umftj in the year'i work.

START A BANK AOOOUNT TODAV.
W» are bore to roeelre deposit* and loan money. 

THIS BANK pay* 8^> totoreil tn depotltora In Iti^Tlnnf Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
B£Rt-IN, MD.'

CAPITAU  eO<OOO. CURPL.U8 »2B,OOO.
Cii-nw B. TATUM. FTM.   w. U IIOUX>WAT, OMbUr. 

Jonr E. SKITB, AMt. OMMm. 
K. W. BotTO», T«Um.

Watch Going Wrong? 
Jewelry Broken? 
Clock out of Order?

\
\

Whatever it is, BENSON, the Jeweler, 
Can fix it RIGHT, al reasonable price,

Silverware Needs Repairing?
Jewels to be Reset?
Any Mendhig to be Done?

Sundav, Ayg. 27th, was » r«d-• •

tut nod ho-.ne, and Tbeodore Beau- 
chauip, Jr., ifl here this week. ! 

J. Morris Maraoy return?'.} "/J

F. A. Gri«r, Jr., ol Salisbury, 
Uispcd into ttte Wicomico RiVer 
ast Saturday, and with considera 

ble difficulty rescued Arlie Suc&l-j 
en, of Fruitliind, who was going 

to the bottom.
Rev. U. L HttUett, who isi>pend- 

ng his vacation at Ocean City, is 
expected to preach in Buckingham 
Presbyterian Church morning and 
night, and at Faith Chapel in the 
afternoon, the next two Sundays

Mrs. Martha Everngam, of Feder- 
alnbnrg, hns been spending the 
post week with her sister, Mrs. 
Eliznbeth lleauchiunp. Her daugh 
ter, Mrn. J A. Todd, of Anderson- 
town, ciime for a short visit befovo 
a?coin|mnyii>g ber home.

Mre. 8. K. Marsnali went to 
Eastoii Wednesday'.fb help nurnej 
her little niece, EHzibeth Lloyd 
Jnmes, who was bnilly scalded] 
Tuesday by fulling into a bucket 
of water, but at lost reports it wax 
thought she would recover.

Thomas J. Whaley, whownsout 
la?', week, has been quite ill since 
'Saturday with a relapse of wl'at Is 
now pronouncrd typhoid fever, 
from which Dm little daughter, Kit- 
tie, is also suffer!ng. Mr. Whal«y

M   T n fc . . Cor»Sfofle Laid.Mrs. M. J. Baker bos returned 
from & ten-months' «tay with ber
sister, 5t, Westfield, IT. jr., «l^f ^ ^ ^^ tf ^^ 
she hse bi'en under treatment. 8he,* tl n * f

the trip in a day and a half "*  ^^ rf ^^ ̂
hurch site was first agitated about 

forty,years ago, when Dr. Little was 
Mslot of the Oircuit. Bach opposi- 
t.on was developed as caused the 
matter to be dropped, but like 

Banquo's ghost" it would not 
down. At three different times 
since, the matter has been oonrid- 
ered, And lost Marchwas^led on. 
The report was fifty-fhra'VW«fcv twf 
and twenty-two opposed, K' ibe 
corner-stone of ths new chartb *rtus

in an automobile, staying over night 
at Milford, and arrived in as good 
condition as could be expected, in 
her weak state. Her nurse, Miss 
Say ford, of Philadelphia, came 
with her and will remain. Mrs. 
Baker is very glad to gut home, a- 
mong the friends of a lifetime.

Philadelphia Wednesday, afte? -j, Uickt.'sn
 bcrt visit to his father arid hrottter
herii.

The %»>i p*rty arranged by the 
Epworth Lwgue for Wednesday

won thought a little belle rat last re-

Liy-h

Mrs. Jane Givans.
Mrs. Jane Givahs, widow of the 

late Peter Givans, who has been ill 
the past eighteen rnontha, d;,ed 
Monday morning of old age, her 
years numbering fourscore.

Rev. T. R. VanByke conducted 
the funeral services Wednesday af 
ternoon at three o'clock, at the 
home of ber daughter, Mra. Alice 
Musgey, with whom she has alwayi 
resided, surrounded by the loving 
ministrations of her children.

Mrs. Givans is survived by thre>. 
son« and three O^ughters, George 
Givans, of Ocea&.AKty, a conductor 
on the B., C. & A. Ra'.lroad, Charles 
Givans, of Delrnor, und Peter Giv 
ans, of Newark, N. J., Mra. Lillie 
Scott, Mrs. John N. Mumford and 
Mrs. A^coMassey, of Berlin, all of 

families,

FUNERAL DESI6NS,
Cut FJowerav Etc, 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
K»ln Btnek. B«rltii, ltd.

WHALEYVILLE.

Miss Moggie Davis returned home 
Satiuttay, after a pleasant visit in 
Ccpu Charles, ftfi the guest of Mrs. 
Oswald Tilghman.

Mr. Bayard Cooper, of Salisbury, 
spelt Sunday with bis parents, Mr.JUST BECEIVED

»full line of sllkund KrorlMthoie; nifi Hid Mrs. Charles Cooper, 
voile*, India linen*, llnenes, Uce«, M>d 
embroidery flouncing. Ju«t Mtceirod » 
(nil lino of Shlrt-WaiiU, Clillunn'i 
TMVMM and trnderwear.

Alwwr* » bu.d , TbonpMBSi Qhm rittug, 
ArMrteu L»dy. I* Beol«U, «n<J D. H. * O: 
COTMto, OV> to (DO). Foil Un« «h(U good*.-

LsECATO &, WISE.

laid Sunday.
Pastor Hincs was disappointed in 

getting a brother fr«m a distance to 
ossiHt him in the service, but he 
proved himself equal to the occasion, 
and preached ah eloquent sermon 
from Matthew 18:18, ia the M. E. 
Church at Newark, which wa!t?Ji3- 
ly offered. < V- ^

At the close of the sermon he 
stated (o the congregation that he 
 vented 02,030. »»ny shook their 
Heads in doubt of their ability to 
raise that amount. Two collectors 
and two secrttaries were appoint 
and the work began. The people 
were never known to respond in 
such a prompt, cheerful oxK< liberal 
manner to an appeal/or church

the ra'n.
Johi; Burbngc, Jr., who is em 

ployed ir Philadelphia, has been 
spending the pa»t week here with 
his father.

Mrs. J. D. Ayres under wen tm

Kemi> «.v-3 Turnell 
  quivj seriously in 

jured Wednesday morning at the 
Veneer Works, by the breaking of 
the elevator chain. The children 

.(TOenped into the elevator to

whoat. '«t- most of 
i : funeral.

ImclTlepped into the 
tukc i\ -«y id^jfjlriM^1 
were at work.

Louise, the youngest child and

German Wins.
At the Derooowttio Primaries 

Arthur P, y'orman, Jr., re

and we arc glad to note that she in 
improving.

Mary, tho elder daughter of 
Charles Jarman, han been quite ill 
for a week, it is feared with ty 
phoid fever.

There was a heavy rainfall here 
Wednesday, reassuring (he farmer* 
who were fearful of a drouth for 
their Jale crops.

Willle Tucker, ofSeaford, aflwr 
v / elati vea and f fiends at Bet

lin and Ocean Oily, returned home 
homo Thursday.

Mins Mary G. Jones and Mrs. 
8. B. Mumford were elected dele-

U.

only daughter of Mr. and Mn«. 
Alfred Collins, died Saturday night 
of cholera infantuin, aged about 
four and one-half months. _iTJin^ 

Vvns at HtiPaul's Church 
ward, Monday afternoon, the Rev. 
S. A. Potter officiating.

Mr*. Elijah Milis, of Greenhack- 
vi'le, has been the guest of her sin- 
»ar, Mrs. R. C, Peters, this week. 
Another nistcr, Mrs. I^lian Ua/r.er, 
of Hurlook, with her two youngest 
children, jou.ed th«m at Ocean City 
ThurHuuy -.nd sperit ihe night with 

Mills

getting 65 rotes, while Blair Le« 
received 64 votet^ Worcester County 
gave four votes for Gonnan. Tliere 
is talk of coi'testing tho ok'ction.

Ice Cream
FOR AIL OCCASIONS!

All 4»-ot». vtduA ta balk or t» krteto, 
or ftnlly nfj, weddlaci, iMoqiwl* or

«unnlMd Ik* be*. 
cTtry order

WWrtl*, tekvkon. w toltgnpto.

Middletown Farms.
Pure Dairy Products.

Middletown, Del.

BAY VIEW.
Mrs. Hampton Vickera and rhil 

dr«n are spending a few duyw with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Watson.

funds, as they did <»;« iliia occasion.
The subscription* were handed in Tuesday morning for New York, af-

Mr. a£(l Mrs. JSba Lewis left

so rapidly that f je secretaries had 
to call a halt af, one time. After 
about twenty minute* the secreta 
ries rqwteiV £2,041.41, and six 
more dollars were hasdnd in later.

flollar that ho n is 
name would bv put tu \>hu

ter spending the xummer with rela 
tives and friend* at Cbineoteagtie 
and Girdletreo.

Mrs. Susie Merritt, from Rebo-

Mr. S^wcll Hastings has returned 
home to spend the winter.

^t^l Mrs. H. Lee Timmons 
havo returned home, after having a 
delightful vlait with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheailey, and attend 
ing Laurel Camp.

Mr. P. 'A. Wimbrow visited 
Salisbury Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Tinunons and Mr, 
Gordon Hast! age, of near Berlin, 
Mr. Arlie Hudson, of St. Martin*, 
and Mr. Thomas Holloway, ol 
Sulby ville, visited at the home ol 
Mr. William G. Davis Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Handy Cooper attended 
Willards Camp last week, as the 
guest of Mi«. Curtia Dennis.

Rev. Mr. Nichols is in Fainuount 
this \vebV, assisting Rev. Mr. 
Faulkner with a meeting.

Our town is .rapidly improving. 
Mr. Horace Hal',, Mr. Charles Coop 
er and several others are erecting 
handsome dwelling*, and ihe btd'.y- 
needcd meat ttorc ie near 
tion.

Mr. Elmer Dennis, formerly of 
thir, place, but for the la?t year Tek- 
gntph operator at Raid's Grove, Md 
came homo lost week in ]x>or health,

Mins Carolyn Pruitt i* visiting 
her aunt», Mrs. C. S. Quillen and 
Mre. William F. Haker.

Many attended Wilhirds Camp 
Sunday night

Mr. Louis Geiser nnd grand 
daughter, Miss Ethel Geiser, visited 
St. Martins, Sunday.

Misses Mary nr,d Emma Jarmnn, 
of Berlin, returned home Thursday,

On account of the storms Friday 
night and Wednesday night, Mrc. 
Showell and Mre,Grine didn't come.

OCEAN CITY.
Mre. ?da Bennum, of Philadel 

phia, ar J daughter, Irene, visited 
the f .aier's son, Clwincey, who is 
employed by Mr. G. B. Conner.

Mre. John Conner, of Stockton, 
visited friends here this week.

Mr. Sydney Smith, Disbursing 
Clerk of the War Department, 
Washington, D. C., who has been 
spending ten day* at the home of I. 
8. Mumford, returned to his home 
on Monday morning.

One of the chief attractions at 
Ocean Ci'y at present is the large 
louse-beat of Kens and Whaley's. 
U is * veritable floating palace, and 
one of thi> finest homes ever teen 
here. It waa planned by Mrs. John 
T. Keas, and is complete in every

both, vlaUc.d her mother nml Vimti»«i E^ 
or oat) >!. ' >-'

remain until there is a

-'•si* i

Misses Annie and 'Minnie Hill, 
of Snow Hill, are the guests of Mr.-*. 
Annie Smack this week.

Mr. Edward Rayne, of Powell 
villc, Hpcnt Sunday with Ms sister, 
Mrs. Julia BeWmrcK

Mbit Hattie Taylor, of Iterlin, is 
spending thin week with friends 
here.

stone. He sent it by bis grandfather, 
iand when it wac reported, there 
j were at once the ?»?? *' .of .. 
more children added. Wlllie Ay rea 
took up 18.00 to the secretary for 
his name.   Mrs. Eva Ayrea took a 
triple memorial window for the 
Ayres family. The other two triple 
memorial windows had been taken 

one by Mrs. Whcaiton and 
Mrs. MattlKtwe, for their mother, 
and the other UK the memory of the 
Johnson family. The f»t'u»r of the

Mm. ^jfihinel Onlcy has returned 
home, aftfr a plcannnt visit with 
relatives at Wihningt»n, Del.

Mrs. John Lynch and son, of

gates to tho W. C. T. 
 tiou at Ocean City.

Word IUIH been received here by 
relatives that Mm, Elmer Dennis, 
of Salisbury, Is at tho hospital, ill 
with typhoid fovcr.

Mrs. Fred Collier and little 
daughter, Isabel, of Philadelphia, 
are visiting her paventtt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henman.

Dirickson & Phillips' cannnif? 
bouse be^un operations this week, 
and Scarborough Jc Blades, near 
Ocaaa City, Saturday.

A brilliant new electric light bus 
deen placed in the Methodist 
Church this week, the former illu 
mination not being Biiflioient.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips 
and Units son, of Priilgevillc, Del., 
attended tho funeral of their little 
granddaughter, Louise Colling.

Mm. Georgian* Wise an<f daugh 
ter, Mm. Gnrfield Johnson, and lit 
tle Beatrice expect to go to Philtldei- 
pbla, Saturday, for a few weeks.

Mr*. William?, ot Philadelphia, 
is visiting her couain, Mrs. George 
W. Purnell, now recovering nicely 
from the second attack of typhoid 
feve*/    

Miss May Hamburg and sister, 
Evelyn 8elby, of Wesley, drove to 
Berlin Wednesday with Mrs. Cben-

them here. Mrs. Mills returns
home tonight.
 , . , Ocean City, are visiting Mr. and Ml*. Lottie Burbngo enterta.nco Mrg M|no(| Briuinguain>

a number of her friends with a lawn
SHOCKLEY BRITTINGHAM.

Miss Annie May Brittingbam, of 
ilbertytown, and Mr. John Edward 
hockley, of Philadelphia, were 
nited in holy matrimony at Faith

social Wednesday evening from sev 
en o'clock until ten. Cake and ice 
warn wore served, besides tho usu 
al gnmcB being played, 'and the

Oonvir- «-?Uiig people very much enjoyed 
the occasion dtwplto the rain, which 
drove them inside.

 trout vou HCACH THE LIMIT 
ot physical endurance arid while 
your oondltlou is still curable, lake 
Foley Kidney Pills. Their quick 
action and positive resultH will de 
light you. For backache, nervous- 
liens, rheumatism, and nil kidney, 
bladder and urinary troubles. For 
Sale by all Druggisto.

Mra. Hubert Brador and little 
daughter, Dorothy, of Philadelphia 
art expected Saturday to

ter Porter, 
morning.

returning Thursday

week with her mother, Mrs. An 
drew Powell, and grandmother, 
Mrs. June C. Coition, now impvov- 
ing after last weok'n accident 
Mra. Norman Mariner, of Snow 
Hill, is altio.exuacted to visit with 
thorn. *

Sunday, Hept. 17th, promises to 
be a memorable day with the peo 
pie of Showell. They will have i 
reopening of their church, ufic 
many rejnvin* huvo been inude 
Home of the best preachcrH will b 
present. Prof. Mack, of Philudel 
phia, will have charge of tho larg 
union choir. Further r.imounce 
mcnt will follow.

WANTED  G«aoD HOUSKKEEPJN 
MAUAZINK requires the services o 
a repreNentative in Berlin to loo 
after subscription renewals, and t 
extend circulation by special uielh

3hapol, Libertytown, by the Rev. 
). B. Rice, of Powellvtlle, on 
iVedneHday, Aug. 30th, ut eight 

clock. The bride was baiidfome- 
y dressed in while satin trimmed 

with pearl and spangled beading 
and bridal v^il of white lace, and 
arried a bouquet of Jili«i-of-the- 
'alloy. Mr. CbiirltH Shockl-ar <?as 
lost man and Miss Uatlie V'aylor 
uaid of honor. The other attend- 
uit« wore Miss Lizzie Timmons, 
diss Dollie Rnynt), Kt, Ira Bri > 
tinghnmand Mr. Gordon HcslrA^x. 
After the ceremony lh«w«,tf'.i! i>u!r 
were driven to the home-oilier por- 
entH, where a reception was held, 
until a late hour. Delicious' fruit, 
candy, cake and ice cream were 
served.

Tug bride received mar y hand- 
Home and uneful presents. They 
will leave Friday morning for their 
future home in Philadelphia. We 
wi«h them much joy in their, mar 
ried life.

family organised the church. All 
of the single windows >.<avu been 
taken but two, and the pulpit win 
dows.

Th«> ladies will put In a window 
for Mre. Ida Do no van, the doomed 
wife of our beioved ex-potor, Rev. 
Avery Donovnn.

After the collection tbe congrega 
tion marched to the HKW church. 
Ac appropriate hymn wac eung, 
and a list of the subwribure, trustees, 
stuwards and building committee, 
with a copy of tho discipline, went, 
accounding to tho rltttaJ of the 
church, deposited in tho bcautifu 
corner-stone contributed by John 
W. Burhage & Bro., undertakers o( 
Berlin, Md.

Tho audience waa then dismissed 
with glad and thankful heart*.

DON'T
 toy to Insure your Home and 
Hirolture, or you may lose every- 
blnff.

DEMAND THE BEST.
Guy E. Boston,

THE INSURANCE MAN.
Berlin, Md.

NOTICE.
A, meeting of the stockholders ol 

tho Synepuxout Salt Water Inlet 
Company will be held iu Berlin 
Sept. 14th, at 1.80 p. m., for the 
purpose of electing directors, am 
transacting such other buninesH us 
may come before the stockholders

which hftvo pro red uuurtunlly ' Sobwribe for the Advanb*.

FARM FOR RENT
Wanted!   man with family to tab 

abai-goof and ruu my farm on ihar«« 
T«»mn, tools, nofld and erwytUlnj 

'urnlilxd. A tncdfltn up.ta-dataterm 
£r«rrtlttog In flrit-cla»* condition 
Good tenant botiM.

<)n« mile »nit ft half from Drlttlng 
mm'* itore ,in the Synopmeot foa<! 
fronting on the bar.

JNO. L, BAKER,
"Eagle N««t Farm." 

F. O. addreio, Ooe»n City, Md.

«i:. Utni Iu»r-. A. i>. vvjUiiJ-, 0

Showell, wt-re in town Sunday.
Mre. Oscar Davis and dai 

of Salisbury, came Thursday for

The Camphene Club, of Phila 
delphia, are spending their annual 
vacation at the Seaside and Atlan 
tic Hotels.. .

Our fish pounds are catching 
large octane* of good fish, but

Mitres Mamie, Hopkins and 
Maggie Daviw arc attending the Tr i- \ 
County Instilui.-; ."t Ocean City 
thin week.

Mrs. Alice Hall, of Parksley, Va.. 
ia BjKjiidtcg gome time here with 
her s'mters, Mrs. Charles and Mre. 
John B. Dalo.

MIKS Margery Hastings, of Berlin, 
visited fricnd» here last week.

Quite a number of our people at 
U-iuled WillnrdH.CaiMp lost week.

Miss Eva Lynob, of Roxona.,

COAL! COAL!
Now lUteo, all; 'twill Boon l/e rail.

Order Mint coal right away. 
Don't area wall nor beiltate, 

Bat order It now TODAY. 
Sire, Egg & Atove, 40.40 per ton 

"Chestnut, *«.c4  ' " 
T. O. B. Coal-yard.

  Davis Coal Co.,
Ptaono No. 5. Beriln, Md.

Del,, vimtetl Mrs. Samuel J. Ayren 
Ilia first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lull Rlch?rd?on 
and twins, of Salisbury, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
DavlH, this week.

Mrn. John McCabc, of Show^U, 
visited her parents last neck.

Mre. William -Jonen, of Snow 
111", visited her daughter, Mrs. G. 
B. Conner, here, this week.______
""HSrSadUi Bemlller, of Woslmin- 
Hier, after spending the week with 
relatives at Stockton and Girdletreu, 
came Wednesday to spend the few 
days with ber brother before re 
turning home. .

Tho County Convention of the 
W. C. T. U, was held in tho Pres 
byterian Church Thursday. Rev. 
John Bunting was the npcaker of 
the evening.

The Trl-County Teachers1 Insti 
tute is holding ito sessions here now. 
Rev, -. L.,Rusbridge was invited to 
address tho teachers Thursday

FOR SALE OR RENT!
Property on Bay Street,known aa the 

Oulllni property. Imnredlato posies- 
 lon given.

6-roora IIOUM In (Irit-cUui condition. 
t »ci»« of land; corner lot.

Easy terms. Apply to . 
HORACE OAVIS. Berlin, Md.

The f MOM
NEMO CORSET.

The home comfort I*. N. CorMt. 
l*,dlc»' w»ltU. Oliildran'i^reMCi. 

)VhlU goods, hotlary and un<1er«e*r 
All il.jl* collars »nil)>»lU. Cluny, Tor- 
^lion and Val. l»co. Kmbroldery. 

OOMK see ua.

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Sec.

"I understand Bjenks is a dvs-j 
tout relative of old Goldronks." 

"Yes."
% 'How distant?" 
"About 12,000,000."

An old German farmer out in 
Kansas went to u store the other 
day and stated that be wanted to 
buy an empty bcrrei that was not 
working. "1 vante to puild a hen 
house for mine dog," he explained.

CARSON BELDIM
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK aUARANTCCD.
Olrdletreef Md.

Give Us An Ad.

They were ro»klng the usua 
round of cxhibitiona,

"Oh," he exclaimed, "do lool 
aCthatbetutifni Apollo Belvetlewt*

"Sh!" she returned. "Don1 
sky 'dear* so loud. Everybody' 
know we're juet mMtied."

went to Hebron

No, 2.

MID. Nancy Bakur, who bos been 
isiting her son 
aturday.

Mrs. Kale Melson is visiting 
riends and relatives in town.

Mr. J. L. Niuhola is away on a 
wo-wecks* vihit.

Mrs. William F. Baker and Mrs. 
William R. Baker have returned 
rum a visit in Baltimore.

Mi«» Ethel Gei*cr is visiting her 
grandfather, Mr. Louis Gciaer.

morning on teaching religion and 
morality in their clanses.

There will be a musical and elo 
cutionary entertainment on Friday 
evening at the PHrohimmon Casino, 
for the benefit of the Firemen. A 
fine program its promised.

Mr. and Mr, Charles Burllngham, 
of Rhode Island, were guests at the 
home of Mr. Burhngham'a unole, 
Mr. P. C. Squire**, a few days this 
week; also Willie Tucker, of Sea- 
ford.

Capt. Turner who has been dan 
gerously 111 with pneumoniarut the 
home of bis daughter, Mrs. 8. A. 
Potter, is thought to be improving. 
Several members of the family had 
!>eon summoned to hi* bedside.

Rev. John J. Bunting and moth 
er, of Marion, are visitors in oar 
city.

Grace Hall delightfully en 
tertained a few of her friends, Sat 
urday evening. Those present 
nrcrc, Misecs Bwssio Powell, Mary 
Dale, Virginia Dale, Gladys Dono- 
way, Ethel Geiser, Francea Quillen, 
SHzaboth Dalo, Carolyn Pruitt, 
and Miulgfl Wiinbron , and Miissrs. 
Dale Wlmbrow and Beiiton PowoIL 
tiaraes were indulged in until n late 
hour, wkeu refrcshmcnta were 
servtd.

Mrs. John Cooper is vismr>g Mca, 
James Davis.

The ball gamo between Showell 
and WImleyville, Saturday, ended 
13 U) 2 iu favor of
Boys, 4on't geidis<;ouwgt"d; come

PURNELLViLl.tr
Mr. and Mrs. John Haddcr and 

KOI), Calvin, xpont Sunday at Wil- 
lurje Cacop.

Mr. and Mra. George Cathall and 
two children, Florence and Addii, 
liavc returned home, alter spending 
two weeks with Mr. CalbdlN broth 
ers in Wilminotou?JH»Fbiladelphl».

Mr. and Mrs, H*rrjr Jones and 
little daughter, Golcky, of Frtettd-

ip, opent Sunday with T5re. 
Join's* pArenl», Mr. and Mrs. Jomea

George Rolslon 
Taylorvills 8at-

Mr. and Mra. 
vlalted fi



The Voiceless Cry
by Helen Cromwell White.

In every age there has been some 
greet appeal (o humanity which 
has awakened the noblest minds to 
action. It may have been the v\e!l 
ol patriotism, of religion, or of lib 
erty. But throughout all the ages 
there i» one appeal which has'moat 
often touched the human heart; 
therein one cry which hns echoed 
most persistently down the dim 
corpora of history at times a 
half-hushed murmur like the sound 
of distant waves; at times gathering
in volume like the dull roar of the 
incoming tK'e; again, bursting fortl» 
in mighty tones like thunderous 
waves upon a rocky COIIB!, and rival 
ling in its effects the mighty cata 
clysms of earth that have reared 
the mountain peakB and hollowed 
out the BCOM. It is the eternal cry 
for justice; and today that appeal 
is coming to humauily from a too 
frequently uuconeidered race.

Man has been so long accustomed 
to think of himself BH the sole owner 
of the universe; to look upon his 
rights as the only rights tr existence; 
to believe that everything IIOH been 
placed upon God's eurth lor his UHC 
and his pleasure alone, that his 
eyes hava become blinded to the 
great world of life about him and 
to the rightn of his brother crea 
tures, alike in kind, though differ 
ent in degree.

Any beinK, endowed with feeling, 
had the right not to Buffer. If an 
animal struck or wounded by a 
rude hand could suddenly acquire 
speech, it might Bay to itn jwrsecu- 
tor, "What have I done to you' 
Why do you treat me like a sense 
lecti thing? I am like you in HO 
much, at least, in that I feel, Itnif 
for, I die."

The being who could eprak ttius 
and thus defend his rights ha» 
virtual right, eyon though ho can 
not exprcHH it; initl it )H this voice 
leas cry, coming from thousand** o 
dumb and suffering rrtritures, tha 
is today sending up ita silent plea 
for justice.

Cruelty of the Sport ol Today. 
From Plutarch to Voltaire, frou 

C'eleus l<> Sir Ar'hur Hclrta, the 
ablest and moat lamest pleading 
agdimt cruelty iiau been made by 
the finest and ..lost logical minds. 
But the majority of men and women 
arc neither just nor generouw, nei 
ther flue nor logical when t-aiied 
upon to consider a question which 

their own pictures; P.IM! 
even yet, it would xeem '.hat t'n< 
world has not listened, for ii is in 
the preneiit ci-. ilizcd century that 
we find most fully developed that 

applauded form of 
cruelty, the killing ol_ hnnnletw

TrpiTrtT
According to Plutarch, it wax u 

of Bion, "Thi'.t though the 
boya threw stouea at frogs in nport, 
yet the fro^s did not die in wporl 
l»ut in earnest." And today thou- 
baixlB of lmrmla«H creatures are. 
dying "in earnest" every year to 
satisfy man's perverted idea of 
pleasure.

At the rate at \vhich wliolonpecics 
of animal* have been exterminated 
for "sport," it would seem that 
there would Boon be no room for 
animals on the earth. I ct<> not 
think such a time will ever come. 
I believe the world is goodathenrt, 
generous at heart, merciful at heart. 

I would say in a!! fnirncwi to the 
Hportsman that I do not think that 
it is in the death and Buffering of 
the creatures whose lives he taken, 
that he h'uds bin true pleasure.

Let ua take an account of this 
Blight "measure of cruelty." We 
may safely uxtlmate that, at least, 
one out of every tifly of the birds 
Khot or wounded is never recovered 
by the hunter. Consider the thou 
sands of game birdu alone which are 
shot in a Ringle year, and then 
think of the awful Bum <>f agony 
inflicted on the wounded "crlppW 
that escape to linger in the brush 
wood.

Brutality of the Engltoh Fox-rlunt 
Go with me, if you will, to an 

Englinh fox-hunt. Spreading out 
before ua is the peaceful English 
landscape, with its rolling lillls, its 
quiet farms nepnrated here and there 
by the dark lines of hedges, its oil- 
very utrcam* glimmering between 
willow-fjovored banks, and it* gen- 
e raj, air of peace and quiet. One 
might aim OHt think, as he stands on 
the grajriy knoll and looks about 
upon this placid scene, that he had 
been transported to n veritable 
Arcadia. But the bay of a hound 
resounds from the valley below and 
boon winding Into view comes a 
company of gaily-coated horsemen. 
Bo brilliant Is the arrav that one

scarcely notices a strenk of dusky 
red that flashes across the* valley 
not many rode ahead of the foremost 
hound. In and out itgot*r through 
hedges, across di»c'nen, doubling 

TBnci redoubling on its track*, u*ing 
All its God-givMi inst'.'nets r>f self- 
preservation; but to what avail 
gainst a dozen mounted huntsmen 
and twice the nucaber of dogn? Il 
has leaped the brook, ha8 doubled 
on its tracks once more, and is cir- 
ling nt the very foot of the kno! 
A which we utand. What n sight 
'he tongue IB bunging from its 
oaming lipf>; ita eycn are brillian 
with terror; the tiny linib»»'nre

ut into the woods to match your 
human ins'.inrts. r.gainst. thoso of 
the creaturn whose life you seek, 
and tnke yoiirohance»of being hun 
ter or limited in all fairness of the 
game. If animals mu«t still be
killM at all, let *, 
find our pleariire in 

ir Dumb 'Animal*.

at least, not 
the killing. 

rembling ond the breath comcaanc 
;oe» ill choking gasps. Slowly bu 
urely the d«g« are gaining on it 

One rod, two rods, three, nnd .the 
oremogt hound has ot last ended 
bo long hours of terror-stricken ng- 
iny. The hunUiuon, with shout of 
.riumph, gallop up and ball to com-' 
>lete tho work by cutting off the 

bushy tail from its torn and man- 
;led body. . '

And yet we ire told tlttt it is on 
ly the sportsman who stops to think 
"twice about the mailer" who can 
not deny this "measure oi cruelty." 
It is easy to excuse tho',houghtles»s- 

of children; nnd humnnity in 
Lhe '. rly stages of it-t development 
miglkt with justice be excused of its 
crimes on the saiiie plea. Rut who 
can any, in the enlightened philoso 
phy ol the present diiy,. that 
thoughtlessness is not in itself a 
crime? What right have wo (o go 
on committing wrong through 
thoughtlessness or ignorance when 
the whole, wojld of truth and right 
and justice lies (>|>en at our feet?

Dehumanizing Effect of Hunting
Civilized' Immunity has nlway'H 

claimed n strong admiration fur 
such v'rtuc'. The pages of history 
are full of noble effort nnd heroic 
Baciiiice in the cause of truth nnd 
right; The whole story of tlic 
proven man to tie a justice-loving 
animal. And yet he bus felt no 
qualms of coiiBcieuco in tho breed 
ing organic birds that lie may have 
the pleasure of killing thc-in; lie 
sees no wrong in the stalking ol 
deecvor in tiding a fox to death. 
As yet be glories in such !.'(>ort, and 
today we nre taken an a lii.nl trout 
to view Vis private Bk<rcr<tyn 
trnphiri' Ti:e walls arw attorpod 
with-thi antUr^ttnft 'niQOne.Wtlfl 
itnffed heads of doer,* rows of &

,iln and wings of bird* of all enF- 
or* and descriptions. The fluor is 
carpeted with the skir.H of the wild 
bear,. the liger, and the doer. 
Cases of various stuffed animals me

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number ol 

poor sufferer?, whose lungs are sore 
and rocked'with coughs, ara urgex 
to go to ano'her climate. B,il Ihil 
is..,co»Uy and not aDrays ' sure. 
There'H a better way; Let Dr 
King's New Diwovsry cure you a 
home. ,I"Jt Cured me of lung 
truant-," wriles W. R. Nelson, o 
Calaniinp, Ark., "wlien all els 
failed, and 1 gained 47 pounds ir 
weight. It's surely the king of «] 
cough nnd lung cures." Thousand 
owo (Itfir liv'irsand health toil. It' 
positively guaranteed for Coughs 
CoMs, IjiiGHppp, Asthma, Croup-
all Tlirout and Lung troubles, 
fe $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
Uerlin Dnig Co.

60c 
Th

A Tramp Who Was a Her

lost track. Mr. Williams, the
weler, actually toojc roe, dirty as
was and steaming from exertion,

nd carried me into the store.
hero I met his wife'and the
weeteet little girl I had ev«r seen.
was the hero of the hour.
When finally it came time to 

close the store, visions of dark al- 
eys and cold retreats carue back 

with doable force' .flftrr this little 
:asto of Heaven, but, to my aston 
ishment, I wa» bundled up and 
actually carried out to the waiting 
automobile and away we sped.

LJatcn!" said the sweet -little 
girl, laughingly shaking her flnp«r 
in my inquiring fncc, "Just 
an we get home I'm going to tie 
pretty pink ribbon about your neck 
and you are going to bo my play 
mate forever and forever. Am 
how dors that puit you?"

I suppose in iitiBwer I cinlw r ,as< d 
them all, for I barked all the way 
home, and danced about so that rn. 
tnlftlreas could hardly keep my wra 
about mo. My day of grace bad 
begun. E. ROBB ZARING, 
Our Dumb Animal*.

there for our enjcitainmiiiit. Such 
rooniH are culled, in our iiKulvrn 
homes, the "den," and to a BCIIS'I-
live-soul tlley nre truly "dens of.. . ....___——;———-—~rT, ioTFvery trophy on wall
and floor tell* of an unfair advan 
tage taken over a fellowereatuie, or 
of a terrible ntruggle for 
iverwhelming odds.

It in thin iujuslice of pjiort which 
imiBt, or ought to a]>piml.to every 
thinking man and woman injustice 
alike to hunter an well tut hunted. 
Macaulay is supposed (o !;2V? made 
an exquiBite hit wlien ):« ib' 
that the Puritans were opposed to 
bear-baiting bvcnuso it pleased the 
Kpei'talors, and not because it gave 
pain to the bear. And yet no bet 
tor reason could possibly bo given 
for xupprcBfi»K Bport than Hi dn- 
hunianix'mg ciTecl upon the uportK- 
man. BhuuI-wportK nui«l of utePB- 
sity breed indiiTrrepro to Bufferini;, 
and indifference IB in itnclf a diy- 
ing-up procestj of (ho soul.

Homeone IIHH cuid that we muHt 
"take life as we Hud it," and m> we 
must; hut we have no right to leave 
it as we found it. Is not that man 
or woman guilty of crime whogiKy- 
out of the world without having da- 
veloped to the full hit* own God-given 
powers, and without having added 
something to the sum total of the 
world's hnppinoss, guilty of oiimu 
notonly lowardi; himself but ngiunxt 
all humanity? For whatever docs 
not tend to crunh out the lower in 
stincts, cannot fiat to retard the 
whole human race in that march 
Cowards perfection, wbk'h ia the 
u'.lirnnte aim of all life. Is it not 
time, then, that the aboriginal in 
stinct to kill were crushed out of 
humnn nature? Is it not lime that 
humanity should cotmn to realize 
that underlying all lit'o there is but 
one principle, one soul? Is it not 
time that ti.is long and useless war- 
fav.j between man and beast wcro 
at an end? But if we have not BB 
yet progressed BO far, if wo still 
must hunt, let- it ho with camera

I W,R curled up on the>nlk on 
old aftarnobn trying t;;. catch 
iixfjinont of much needed sleep an 

(o keep \viirm at the siinie time. 
That pnriicular spot Was 1'aade hulf- 
woy coidfiirlable by the piping un 
der O.K.- p:\vf>inen». You *ee, I was 
wha; they <"*1) r. "trump" dog. I 
confess I had no home, but that 
was no fault of mine. I had a mat 
ter once and n comfortable home 
and I was hnppy. Hut master was 
one day ca.llcd a\tny on a long jour 
ney and made provision fur. my 

t a neighbor's whom I 
knew from the start I could not 
succeed in pleasing.

In k.«a than a week he had nailed 
up the door of my kennel, nnd shut 
off my souu;o of supplies. I took 
the liint %nd deported myself, 
spuirtd on by th3 growing panga of 
hunger.

As I lay tbew huddle* up' that 
cold DcceinJ. ir afternoon I won 
dered how long this fa«t was ftoing 
to last. The memory of my few 
months of happitiees nfccn I was at 
dome nnd knew how freeh meat 
;u.a tl.'.m table leavings tasted, 
ap»V-riio<riii»d :   cneotiraffVitg words

fade-,' through the lonel5iM»c«i ird 
icisery of trampdom.

IH could only prov^niy right to 
live, to s home, to kind I re .it went 
and a place in some child's heart! 
I had imi'Je advances enough only 
lo have n.y good intentions" misin 
terpreted. v I had (fone_6oj«',j!»...lfi. 

prcK"iTp n scurf a vhild had 
lot flip from her shoulders, and 
proceeded to restore the same, but 
before I could do so a half dozen 
pmleslriuns werfrohnmug uiu across 
the street, and in the shuffle the 
near' wild ruined by the feet-of one

AOVAUTAOI TO WORRINO MCN

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th ^ 
Steubcnville, O.,.Mys; "For y'eare 
I suffered from weak kidneys an 
a severe blnddcr trouble I Icarnec 
of Foley Kidney PillHNuid the! 
wonderful cures so I begun takin 
them and .sure enough I had « 
good result* n» any I heard abou 
My backache left me and to one < 
my business expre«»mnn,thntalon 
is a great advantage. My kiihiej 
acted free and normal, and tba 
saved me a lot of misery. It is 
now a pleasure to work where it 
used I o be misery. Foley Kidney 
I'illa have cured me and have my 
highest praise." For Sale by all 
DruggiBte.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS 
WELL? ,

Many Berlin People Know the 
Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

to

The kidneys Alter tbo Mood.
They work j)i,/jt mad day.
Well kidneys remove impurities.
Sick kidneyn allow Impurities 

multiply.
No kidney ill should l>o neglected.
There |g grave danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary 

.rouble*.
If you are nervous, dtey or worn 

out.
Begin treating yo:;r kidneye at once;
U»e a proven kidney remf <ty.
None ecdorwd like Donn** Kidney 

PtIU.
RecommendLH! by thousands, 
Proved by grateful tesilinon}-.
Mrs.CharlesChe.wr, Princes* Anne, 
d,, says: »I was bothered by kidney 

trouble and backncbe for'a long time 
and 1 could find nothing tlmt would 
giro tuu rillof until I begnn using 
Donn'i Klduey PUto. They correctci! 
my troublo and 1 now feel better la 
evcryw»y."

For anle by all du»lcrs. Vrlctt 60 
e«iitR, Foster Milburn Co., Uuffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the UaiUtc

JAMES J. BOSS, PUKSJDEST. WM. DENNBY, SKO'T AND TBBAB.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present membership over eight thousand, with over »11,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

K. F. HOLVXIWAT, »gt.,
Ilerlln, Ud.

Remember tV«, name Dofcn'a and 
take no other.

A Child's Obedience.
*

A pathetic story of a child's her 
oism is totd by ft Dublin gentle 
man. Recently he proposed to 
drive tritn bin vpfe to the beautiful 
vllAcnevtn cemetery. Calling hi» 
ion, a bright Jittle boy some four 
years old, he told him to get ready 
to accompany them. The child'a
countenance 
said: ' '"'

Ml, nnd the father
«'«»t to go,

of my pursuers. 
h;to tearti l "aml 
lowed me, even

The child burBt 
imprecationn bl- 
far up the alley.

'.    .;.-... i-it.i, but the

aiMr.Yv.mi: "VeB, papa, il 
you wifli. 1 '

The child wu strangely silent 
during the 'lr»ve; and when the car 
riagc dn>vo \vp\u the entrance, J>e 
clui'g to his mother'n side and 
looked up in her face with p«th*tic

same. Fragrant 
delicate. Kept so ttf the

•For Saio ov 
J. D. AYRES & BRO.,

Berlin, Md.

CLUB14TES.

The pat '.y Alighted and walked 
arootig tbo graves and along

Tlmt sort of thing had completely i 
diBCOuraged ::ie nnd I concluded 
that dogs undcrstanu men a great 
(^11) letter than they understand 
UB.

I do not Know how long I lay 
there thinking of man's inhumanity 
to dogs. I know I foil n Bleep, and 
from my sleep was sharply arouttcd 
by the Bound of breaking glasr. 
Looking around I caught sifjlit of u 
man thriiHting his arm through a 
hole in the- window of the jewelry 
eloro near by. No one wns passing 
lyud it was plain the huiglar waB 
succeeding in II ; B work. 1 know

ti»« tree-shadowed avenuoB, looking 
at the inxctipiiong on the last rest 
ing place* of the dwellers of the 
beautiful city of /^ie dfnd. After 
an hour or HO thus spent, they re 
turned to the carriage, and the fa 
ther lifted bit little Bon to his seat. 
The childj/joked surprised, drew a 
breath of relief, and anked: "Why, 
am I going back with you?"

"Of courBO you are; why not?" 
"I thought when they tool: tittle 

boya to the cemetery they left them 
tborcv" Bnid the child.

Many a man does not nhow th>a 
heroism in the faco of death that 
this child evinced in what (o him 
had cvicjnlly been a ^UOJWOIIB to 
leave the world.  -JSeiecleil.

and lield-glose. 
sport quite an

You will And 
exciting. If

the 
we

vrhut irtll meant. I U'r.ped to my 
feet and nutho fellow tuniedto run 
I \\i\9 ut his h*t)U bftfking furiou«Iy. 
He cursed ia« and kicked at me, 
li;it that only made mo more de 
termined. Ho darted into a dark 
alley, I being clone behind.

On through the length of the 
nairour way he ran. By the time 
!io" emerged into the next thorough- 
faro whore he-hoped to havo some 
chance of mingling iii tbo 
throng, he found me dose upon h>m.
My K«lli»8-g (m l)iu'k unally attract 
ed tho attention of passers-by. 
They BimnirX'd the situation and 
joined in the chn»e. I gave way 
UTnooiie, and whu» nt laiit a big 
policeman nabbed the fleeing man 
and brought him to a standstill I 
hud him by tho trousers-leg.

ult'n no use, gentlemen," ho 
paid with thoBhort breath he had 
left, "If it- hadn't been for that 
dog nnd bin yelp I'd havo got away. 
HU'H worth morn than the whole 
bunch of you."

hunt to kill, let it at Ibast bo Well, there tho lane turned and
done fairly. Leave you** horses I came into ray own. Things hap-
and guns and dogn behind nnd go penml BO quickly r.fter that, I real-

I bftvo icfu!<< arnv U(fein^U wllh tha 
Allowing Perludiu»lii lo (k*r; vnr, » 
tpeclal low prlco iijcliuUng vn« or utora 
pupcn witli UKUUM ADVAnr.'V yearly 
MbaaripUafu. OnVw iitott 
tiic bmtollt of tlio low nitw.

Ladiai' World (moiitbly) iu»d Buritn
AdVMM,  (.«&

8aoc«ai and Berlfu Advance, 1.10 
The Boy»* World and Advouoe, 1.26 
The Gli-U' Companion and Berlin Ad>

Young Pk a) ,!«'  Weakly Mid Berlin 
Advance. . _._i*!l 

iiff" AdfUM

The Neif-T«ik T/ibunt Farmer ani 
Advance, 1.50

Philadelphia Becord and Advsuiceone 
year, 8.40

rhllacKtviU.-. N»Ui AroerloaaMd Ad- 
ranee oue year, _ 8. Id

Baltimore Sun and Advance oat year,
8.70

SolcDtlflo American and Advance one 
year, tt.ftO

Above are caih with order. Bend all 
communication* to

BEAU* ADVAMCH. Berlin. Md.

No Neec^To Stop Work.
When yoUt doctor ortiora you to 

atop work. It htaggere you. "I 
can't" you any. You know youoro 
weak, run-down nivl 'ailiqg in 
health, day hy day, but you must 
work as long us. you can Bland. 
What you need is Elrotrio fiitlcrn 
to give tone, strength, and vigor to 
your Byftem, to prevent breakdown 
nnd build you up. Don't be weak, 
sickly or ailing when Electric Bit 
ters will benefit you from the flmt 
dose. ThoWandn blow* them for 
their glorious health and strength. 
Try them. Eve.ry bottle is guar 
anteed to satisfy. Only 5f)c «t The 
Berlin Drug Co.

"That'B queer," nunarkex} 
man iti theorclientrixchulr. "Thut 
t>!il hayne^d over there lix>ks n* if 
tlio ballet stoiyly borud him to 
dunlh."

"He has to look that way," re- 
plied Ufa coinpanion. "That's big 
wife Hitting iilongsidcj,of him."

"Tommy, did you gi> to Mrv 
Turner'«i, oa I told you, to a«k 
alvm't hor'drcflBnmkor?"

''Ytw, motluT."
"And what did you find out?"
"Mr- "

JUST TRY

OURJVIJEATS.
FRESH and SALT MEATS

always on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEED,
We aollclt Inspection, and Invite all 

our friends to call In.

Z. H. AYRES & CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

North uriek Uuildlng «u Main St.

Da you want a 
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
:OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call mt thin off la>. Berlin. Md

Suboeribe lor the AOVUIOK.

E. FONTAINB, agt.,
Pococioke City, Md.

C. L. McCAnB, ai;t., 
Selbyrillc, Del.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

PuJ/tished Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Gicle

Covers thoroughly tho news of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month..........................800. | BU month!.. . ....... ............fl.TS
Three «nonih»........ ..............ooc. I On* year.... ...................

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMORE, MIX 

ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
_THBNEWS OF THE WORLD ta emth«r«d by tb» wrtl-truin«d 
 pwtel oormpoodoata of THJt SON «ad Mt twlcn tha rMuton In m ooctciM

wf'^^^y Afta
A«  * chronlol* of world erenta THB SUN IS INDISPENSABLE.

whlla ita burwuia tn WMblmrton ud Haw Torlc m*to lt> new» tram U>» 
biKWMlv*  adflnjncua oentora of tba country. Uw bart that can ba obf .Mud. 
  _AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB BUN ban no niparlor. bains' mw*Uy 
jnd IntrtlcctuaUy a papor ol tua hUrtMt typo. It publUha* tha vary taM 
taatxireB Utat oao ba written on uuOilon. ut and mtoellaneouB m«ttara.

mt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY

By BLtU THE SW (Horning or Evening) Is 25c a Hcmlh or J3 a Tot 
THE SOHDAY m. *r HaU» *{%gffJm,a* « »W a Year 

THE SUN, VornJo^ Eventos and Sunday, . . $7.50 1 Year

Addran All Ordan to
THB A. B. ABELL COMPANY

BALTOIOBB.

I HAVE OPENED MY

ANl»»

nini_____iiinLun
at Oceafi City

for the iea«<iD.

ALL. ORDERS TOR 
BREAD, CAKES, PIES

AISIO ' \

ICE CREAM
Will Have Prompt Attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

J.

 O VBAM' 
EXPERIENCE

..,.. ————— -

Scientific Hitiericatt,
A b«niiiDin«lr Illorimlwl wMklr. IMCHH «t. 
mtut'.un ol luir MUotUKi lounhrt. Ttmu. M   
TMri (oaruvntbi.lL NoMkTUl>M«i4«>lm.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything etoc Aft". 
la nervous proeiralion 'and ftv .4 
weikiw*»c» they arc the »upl/« 
remedy, a» Utouaaod* have te»r; *L
FOR KIDNEY.LIVEH AMD 

QTOM ACH TROUBLE
it 1* .'ho bent medicine ever *oid 

olv^« a Jroggl»t'» counter.

THE TBKICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF-

1NEW
  Dul, a «w Pr!«< <(   WMkly

N» «U»r N rwnxMr la Ik* wsrU gtvt* 
M Mkch M §  tow   prk*.

Tberfremtpolttlr.il ctmpalfnl ate now *t 
band, tndyoi) w. jit ihu new« ucnntUly »ml 
promptly. Tlic WorW Jong ilaoe e4«blUli>d

rucorrt Mr lmpurtl»IUr, and anrlxxty c»n 
 Aonl Vu Thrice »- Week etllUon, wlJloh OOBM 
»«rj oUier d«jf In Die week, ; txeept «uo<l»y. 

p»rt.i,nl»rT»lQeUjyoanow. Ttie 
eek Wo»ld *l*o aboaou* lu oilier 

«iro.>g feature*, terlal Mone,. Uuinor, roar- 
oartooiui In lMtl orr7ythlDf that U to 

b« fouait In a nnt-cUu Aally.
THB TIIIIICttA-WHK WORLD'»»re«ttlkr 

tutwcrtpuon price I* only «l.W per year, uul 
Dili P»JB (or 1M p«per». We offer tbl* un 
equnednewipa^ranil BB.tUM ADVA.HCC 
toeetber (or oo« yv«r (or $!.««.

The revnlar TObecrlpUon price of Ib* t«»

tha 
feed 
and

For no other renmm than 
hi* poultry book told hhn to 
lime, he i-lnvishly fed lime, 
askrd himself no (|ueal!oii8.

The heiiH were variously nflecU'il.
The LeghoiDH found difficulty in 

aeeping their .hot lUvluw bhx«I 
from oj>en jevolt. The Cochinx, 
with true Oriental niialhjr, said it 
WBH fnte anywny. But the old 
Plymouth Rock had the Aiumioan 
acn^ of humor.

"Ho thinks we're gung to lay 
briokn," elic uacklctl, and exploded 
into pcuUi ot laughter.

"She's a great vooftllat i»n' t-ahe?"
"8ur«. Hhe can ulng Annlr

Laurie BO that nobody map tel) what
it ifi without looking at the pro*

Fancy Groceries
Ladles' and QcnU* Fur-

Goods Always fresh
AT

McCregor's,
Ocean City, Md.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They WUt Do for Vow 
T/»ey will cure your backache, 

atrwgthca your Wdney», eorv 
f«ot urinary Irregclaritlet, build 
ap tbo worn out ti«tue«,jm<S 
eliminate the excesa orio acid 
thatcauiea rheoraaticm. Pre 
v» At Bright'a Diieaae and Dia. 
bate*, and rcstoi^o health and 
 treofth, Refoa* Bttb»tit«te.v 

Sold by ail



|

VOL. VIII. NO. 35. BERLIN, WORCESTER COlli^TY, MO. PR!DAY» SEPTEMBER $1.00 PER YEAR
Iua*d e»«rj Friday morning.

Enteredasaeooncl-claviii matter, .!»'.
2>rd, 1004 at tho |.o«t, offlo.) ii; •

Berlin, Muryfand,
under the tost of Congrom ot

Mar, 3rd. 1870."

HENRY E. DA VIS, JRM,

Cootr actor A& Builder.
CARPENTER. 

Berlin. - IVld.

CHijiSTIAN E^IEAVOR,

W««k

A Punctured Tire.

The
hor/te

FARMS
ANO

TOWN P>HOPe«TY
  OUOkHT, BOUO AND  XOHANamO. 

HBAL. B»TAT» AND 
fl-^m. INBURANOB.

R. L* PURNELL.,
omn Iron Building, Knot Hlilc ot Mala St., 

_____BBgRi-IN. MO._______

D.R. C. P. CUL.L.EN

DENTIST,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Located on Mala Street, Coanawar BnUdlng, 
, 0«r Aud«»on * Williams' Store.

Mtatlng Toplo for tin 
',' Beginning 8«pt. 10, 1911. / 
r Tol»B.-My denomination; root*, trunk, 
branchc*. frult.-Act» stx, 17-38. (Hono 
rary monjbcin' meeting.) Edlt«l bf Jfter 
Bh«rma» H. Doyle. J>. tt    :

Cbrh.finn Endeavor hn« always eni- K_W,,, 
 yhoslzed denominational 1o.vr.lty. Its to-'*- 
tcrdenomlnntli.nnHuni ha* oervr menu* 
nndenomlnutloiuiltain. It bus si<x>d for 
interdenominational fellowship and M- 
operatlon In runty morn I cad phllCB- 
throple moveinrats, But It has Jj*v«<r 
nlir-jd or cvi-tj dculrod in wjnkea the 
ties that blmrc'hrlstiSn yonn(i- people 
to tho partloulnr denomination to 
whlrii' they tyetotiR. Instead tha'pn* 
posft b'/« ever bcea Jo Htrongthcn these 
Uo« t«y urging upon all a truer and 
deeper knowledge of tho ftistory, -dls- j _ tv 
UncHre characteristic* nnd beeevolint 
and missionary activities t-l their re-

By.
Rev. William liei»y Bancroft.

us that a 
,»fet>. 

n my that

hF/'watt'h,
ti'-neplece, then clow^ 
wlih * snap that sound*

of
blood is on fire with the

'•nit
'ie mutter now? Aelt

ears likft the report of a re\- nver, jydmit wntMnginpainontbe'/otofti
Your fine B/^tencc dwiiwBes 
flabbincro, and your 
Uight end» in a tn!'i '<

Into hoopitnl. A punctured Ural
Alt thin, dear friends; »i only ah-

«tlif,r wny ot setting forth the Bibli-
!>< too often a6nr«garded,

should present to the cabinet Tor lne ume; she hasn't anybody else.

ominations. Moreover, goofl 
resnlts have bcon accoinpllshed. Broad 
er fellowship hns tncrpanrd love aud- 
loyalty for onr own and Increasln/f

CAMERA OWNERS
It yotfwouia Ilka to «on a copy ot a 

tut, prccUcal. lotereillng. modern plioto 
grnplilc m»|[»ilni', written ana edited with 
tha purpose of teaohlng all phototfraphet. 
how to ute their material! and "kill to tho 

'-beit adrantuy, «lth«r for prortt or amuse 
ment, iond ot yonr name on a pottcard. 
Don't forget w delay, bntwme atonco. The 
three latest nnmDer* W". be tent lor'J.'. ccnU. 
tlJOayear. ,

AMERICAN VHOTOQRAPHV. 
Po|>e Dulhllnl! Boaton. Mawa.

WM. J. P13*78,

bURVeVOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

has Inspired n greater 
esc..ind z»al in* all denomination^ 
agencies nncl activities. ,>

The .true church 1» splr'hiol and U- 
vUIole. It Is not nn external organ 
ism, but Itr composed of II vim; sonls 
bound by u living faith to Jesw Christ 
as n personal and Individual Bavlour. 
3nt when we con«:der tbe UJ versa na 
tures of men nnd tbo tnnny question* 
Involved In tho rubject of religion we 
are not surprised thnt there should be 
many difference* of opinion and that 
those boldly Hlmllar views an to doe- 
trine, cujsroh. Kovernment or worship 
should unite for fellowship, for wor 
ship and for ucrv

This ha* been tbi 
ovis Cbrtstlnn deuo? 
result. But lhl« 
with the -essential 
the cimrvn, nor i» 
hindrance t«v- the

runningaf^y, and vmashing thi 
That hi_i'ofter?«a_»pcned.

Hut Bitting astride th* saddl 
n ! ' ' ">    is no riervons 
 i ..- i... ..vftybnr own; ami, 
if you are a good. rWer, and the 
wheel U an hdnMt one, AS all 
wheels are not_ yw r.eod not fear 

serious accidente. On the 
We own vw6 bava ridden tbou- 
of milef, aadf with, no other 

miehcp thnn tftat t»f once colliding 
with acoloredgirl, the saitT girl cross 
ing our path juHt a« vve had pat en

That kind cf n ta.E 
'.he wheels'of eloqueu 
v,-i»trlis it i& eometbi. 

11, "linen!. Pfirhnps *P 
 f}'. jrli ;>._.>." s< fan toyed with.' 

' !  form of tbe im^«t|neDC«, 
lo'* ;: tfi*f' £.««*:«*,

disru'sioh deBriite schedules of 
v.nrk Kbr the various departments. 
And then toe different heads of 
>U>mmitt«fM should be called upon, 
from time to time, to report upon 
the performsnce of thin work. The 
l>l«dng cf responsibility where it 

of flit h 'Jealh. i belongs ts pretty sure to induce ac- .i;ownthatG<xl*«lawsarein- f**-^ ••''•'•'

,A:
exorabie- Thjeewho rilfwlly choo«Vy 
evi', nod blindly, follow it, must take

?xtiu s|Hjed, and Hfted our feet from 
the r^'lils for a-passago dpwu a hill 
in unrainiste'rial posture of body.

so, and the varl- 
tkatlons ore the 

?iot inf'"v >^6re 
tnat ttmcy of

Each ?«?not£jnnttoji 
^ Tfhor* \W>nt of mind 

Sadi ___r^iiii iirV<»Vn<l Uo;ilB It, and yet

Samuel M.
^ ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SNOW HILL, ML).
orncc offonnt court HOUSI/ 

IB Ik/.iln GUMO every Saf-rilny afternoon

r. Vr v'W/Vrt. \\ifi

Calvin ».
, ..Attorney and Couiuollor at 

\     Dorllu, Mil.

o>ly Saviour, 
nro hut dif 

and the 
tcjllgont tho 

utc!j to 
are bnC 

of tho same 
way separated 

one cnptatn and 
the great Head of 

of Mlva

 n rmrt-It al-

SNOW HILL, Ml
> i IMtlln offlw «v«y BalunUr afWrBOOB.

The dre-js oMhtf-giri p*t caught Ic 
tbe apokcu at the wheel, ."pilling w 
to the ground; yet with no injury 
except an abraded clerical shin.

We had a time of it, however, to 
diHrngage the folds qf thnt feminine 
skirt fi-otn the machine, \Ve 
thought that tbe «'rl ought to hav«- 
kept her akirto olearl 'It was a cut- 
of "fast black, warranted not to 
run!".

We did not care to have our 4ji- 
cycle changed in to a t*»,dem to meet 
the exigency! Neither dtvi we wish 
to go back home with a fema'.t 
tied to UH So we vigorously went 
to >vork nt a dissolutJon ot the^ un 
expected partnership betweefi Uh 
nnd the girl. We hftve tiwt a fe« 
matrimonial k.tota in our life. Bit) 
this was » knot to be -untied. It 
was the decree of the court, we act 
ing as judge, uouusel, jury and wlt- 
noBser!, tha?- a divorce should bo al 
once granted. Our wheel waa not 
Unlit fur n Ptrl «3i-*iitr>s

.whether on a pJrftfomi
We once rend ol a J«...u 

who WAR defeated by a yn- 
^en8it!ven<588 ito'' Ins 1 >  
weli known, and a 'i:. 
bdbed* for Jhe i
height Of t&C lunger » aigmt-'.-iM

i juror piii on ft gtup!4 $*<*, as 
wine jvirors are capable *t doing 
withorjt any putting on, 5rek-lic<! 
him«lf, and tnen opened I 
in a gape that threatened U> «wn now

to thetnselvtti tu<» inevitable
of their oBoioe.V "B«j eure 

pin will find jroaout." Some- 
1 the pjilh of

requent brief of class
work plaood before ill the mem here
of thb ol&js, sjptvt thu members of 
e»flh toj'.irpitt^ <o ?.«5ti<5ry. In these 
days of lyp^-ritcrs and mimeo 
gtupIiBitis rvtdifficulltobavetheae 
reiwrt« i^foduoed BO -Uiat each 
nt«mh8//may liRve a fx>py.   ̂1. R- '

Mother 'n' I are partners."
Little girl, are you and your 

mother partner*? Do you help 
her all you can? Kiiul Word*.

at tli« air pf life
in,j;j HIP HOlll, tlMJ SOB'r^?]*-
iuto everlasting ileutli. /'' 

But jmncturcd tirea/ljhot
, ran fw rfin^i;: *>tl

tho t/tfole ronrt-rbom! orator
aaw the proceeding, wa* l^flt^d by 
it, and finally had to fit 
embarrassment, toeing hi* 
punctured tire!

Or you havava new jo 
spring it uiv> ; 
meet. He ii°:<;<i.-> t»- 
recital. Wb^n you !. 
und you await his

proper wward, he nitftfly tells 
that he *aaa hi- 

thing a munber of timeo. 
your breath. A

i>y BID there 1,1 a 
remedy. Tluuugh Use 
human guilt

rilgn 
of

Or you 
pany coraou for dinnei. 
ot the superior; 
cihe is a cultured iwrugw! 
Olaue jwalf joi exoellenw, 
alone in solitary /tran * 
en art. Tha dinner i- 
The guests ait down at

"'i'hjp Uloau of Jesiifj 
Ule Son cleanstttli UH from all Kin." 

Bat '.his mean* more than mend- 
Ing. It ia the givipR «f a life that 
ia entirely new*

La,r hold,/*? friend, upon God's 
Gift. OUWwfae roust you zn oul 
into EUriiity HH a lout son).

May all our renders be kepi frum 
tig cast upon Balan's juiikheap 
 , recked llvw!

Pitting the Class to Work

But soni

Olscoverinsr One'fj Self.

R>l Minion Mitflnvtf.

il nut infrequently happens that 
dietnan who i« most reluctant in 
regard to joining the class, becomes 
U>« most active and uset»? of meui- 

I have a marked case of thin 
uv<i in. mind. When Mr. Blank 
"as first otked to join a .-plafis, lie 
det*are/l, with decision, that he did 
not tare to do ra. The class wet 
in tin afternoon, a:.d he Mid that 
be did not want Ma Sunday alter

lie felt 
that the

chureb o*>u1d reasonably expect of 
him If n«" attended the morning 
service evliry Sunday, and contrib 
nted regularly to the HUpport «l 
the church. Ho argued that he had 
"gerv«Jd bis time" in the Sunday-

uoonr ''broken into." 
that be was doing all

•.VM Wi 

in ))Sf&t_?

BLECTRfCIAN AND MPCHANIC
lr » ornottoal magaiinn for arery on« whv>

lo his dot.. . 
As soldiers in

wanvvtolearu »1»ut «lo(ot _}_3l>l3r '^__.!_h°^ »,,«i »,,a

. ,T he mny bo.
Uio Cbrlstlnn army 

we will bo«t advance tho interests ot 
Christ's kingdom by love and loyalty 
o our denomination*. I^et us know 
why wo belong to 0110 Totbor than to 
another, and, above nil, let us bo inter-

tty? ^^^
But onel5Ni55JI,JP*WRtJg\ft 

bout on a-^/ioycle i» the frequency 
of n punctured' tire! A circle ol 
rubber around the run ol a blcyclt

On

  nglne", furniture, moileli etc 
tV<:r ' ill ot valuable shoii-klnta, »n« 

practical iNcv.s well llhmtraled.-. Tlie only 
ma«ailo»or\.«kindlnU]e norlil. Senrt your 

for ft fnie aaniplo copy. 
n i. '« «latent u\uol>«r» Kill 

II.OOuycAr ; 
SAMPSON fUBUSHINQ CO.

nekton. Mus.Poye

- j^

Kforc . Selling

«hlp and wUHc of the denomination to! 
which wo mny behug- There Is no 
church of Christ w:..^h Is not engaged 
In'doing BomotMrg tor tbo advance 
ment of Ills klijri\om end the uplift 
nnd betterment cf mankind. Lot us 
do our part In the church of our choice, 
while wo earnestly pray noi only for 
God's blesilnfe upon u«, but »r>on His 
chnrch unlversnl to tho end tbit! HI* 
kingdom nuty coma nnd Ills wlK bo 
douo uiwn oarth as In heaven. ,

_f/Jarm or home """^ u complete 
Option to Willitms & Scoti. 

,iy, sell and exc'mnge in tny 
tion.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
BELBYVILLE. DEL.

BIBL&- READINGS. 
Ps. lxx<tvT>4, 10-12; cxxll, >» 

\«-0; Eocl. tx, 10; Matt. xv|, 18-20; 
John x, 11-10; xv. MO; xvU,<tQ, 
81 i 1 Cor. xv, 68; Epb. Ill, 14-21; 
|v, 1-7. ,

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, / 

8NOW HILL, MO.
Trti.«, C.UJIIWKTY ».*i> 8u»»/V 

Al 1 klmU of Uoiidn rui.ibUral. 
OBIce every Halmilay alteTnono.

otnc. «i, R«M«M« in.

Post Cards; Souvenir
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

a CENTS EACH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

US * CALL. «.

Siftage ami Savings 
Bank of Berlin,

rH*. 1B»«

mao.ooo. J 10.000.
Savl«X* Department pays 
J percent, Interest to

wheel flatten affinity for taeka.

dency to stand on thi.Ar lieaibj, 
which is-a very undignified'po*i-j waB 
tion even for tucks! They thro 
wait for coming wheels. When

or purji- 
thing «1
human. There have bet 
punctured idreu. 

Absuloiu, the son of David,

school, and made other wxcusee in 
dicative of his deteimination not U 
unite with the tliuw..- Mut finulh 
he was iR-rmiaded to at leA«t visi

clsKH once. Six monfJtiB afi«: 
thnt first vKflit >Fr. Blank

Sermon Sunbeams.

Don't wait for great things; for 
wbile you wait the door to the lit- 
Tie ones may close. 
^Though we travel the world over 
to find the beautiful, we mustcnrry 
it with vu, or we^find it not.

Re wise by choosing wisely what 
lo^doj.be strong by doing woll what

[

you have wisely choaen. 
Put off thy cures with thy clothes; 

so shall Uiy rest gtrenglhoi) thy la- 
mr and so shall thy labor sweeten 
hy rest.

With the promise of the Holy 
Hpirit (o lead us into all truth, there 
a little excuse for'ignorance, ant} 
eea for error.

Adversity is hard upon a man, 
tut for one man; who can Bland 
prosperity there are a hundred who 
win eland adversity.

Cherish ideals as the traveler 
cherishes the north star, and keep 
tho guiding light purv and blight 
and high above the horizon.

The mark of a saint in not per*'*' 
fection, but consecration. A Faint 
is not a man without faults, but a 
man who has given himself without 
r<«erve to God. , .

Lti r<an d»v)lion be tbe lan 
guage of filial, iove and gratitude; 
confide in this kindeM of Fathers 
every want and.every Tish of your 
heart. H' J.

A Son»r In The Heart.
We c*n shifc away all pur cares 

i*it>;. ibari we can reflfbr, Hw'^r 
•Zj, The birds are earlies) JMJ B)^

the !
; lhan

In-
gnti«i«d hicoself !n(u ttie good

A Vataran on th»
(Tho wrltw or tho following latter l» an 

old tiro* Endoavorar unit onci at th« moil 
nuccemful hu»lne>* moii In th« United! 
BlntttH. At the ^rc»ent Mine ho l« lh« ! 
tnteautlva lead of ft ar*nt buglnvu nntar- 
prlm and one of the corps of builnMl ex- 

ft ot Aii »econ01 largeit Inrtuntrlnl cor 
poration In tlil»'country. "iVe commond 
liU worJ« rCKardlnc th* rlwlao to th» 
prcacnt d«y Endcavorcr*. Ed.J

A» tho-year* pass It U n ple«»ur« to 
keep In tench with our friends nnd fal 
low -workurH of twouty-livu ycora ago 
In Obrlstliui Endeavor. No wnrmsr 
frlendH cnn l>o four^l than n»y own 
who wore \vllh mo In thoxe dnya.

One of the grontcst lojwo.^ that I bavo 
cjtpprlitnccd In recent yei'rs hns been 
my teUromcut from active work In 
Chrlsulim Endeavor. . •'•

Tho lift Dint tho pledKo gav*. me 
when Inclined to "HHK" nnd lot a 
gluh H»ar or bud tcn)|».T rulo 
tonjruo in tho prayer mcellng 
tuy loyalty and ovcrtimtlnp tha 
Ing tot tho pledflo.

I olwaya hold thut (lie pledge 
Breateat blotslng thnt tho .Individual 
Ohrlstwa «xporlenoed In giving hl.i 
mind an4 heart "Hlverty." Uow inauy 
times w» feol tho truth of Paul's 
word*, "The spirit is willing, bnt th» 
Ccnh ts weak!" So wo need t» put 
backbone into tho unwilling fietih, nud 
thJ» 4fl what tho plodRo dora. Then 
how Bl«d wo ar» that wo had this lilt 
over a pitfall I

At alxty-fonr ycnw of . nay 
thnt tho year* of my net  - .    hrl». 
Unn-*'^4(eavor were th» inost liiilp'ftil 
nnd &itihtfol of my life. K M. B.

the two mett, th--y UIKH oauh otliw. 
But the oscillatory embiace is fatal 
to the lire. It suffera a collapse; 
and If the rider nax no mending 
umluiial with him, ha hae the 
pleasure of waiting tee* to bi* 
point of »larting,'that pleasure In- 
creused with the distance away, the 
more miles he in from home, tht 
greater tho pleasure! "Distance 
lends enchantment to t!*e viuwl"

It Is said that in Now Jeroey t»« 
inosquilous puncture tiros. ut ai< 
we have had no experience savt- 
>vith lacks, wo am slow to ncvept the

gracev 01 ins lalber'tt nubj«c\'». Ht> 
made himself popular. A roan be 

winning wnya. AlaowwiW 
aingukr beauty. He 

tut) Idol of the people.

[x i with >rhich othcrfi 
[ainiliar. Org«il<alJon, Ic.t 
Mike, i« of little value, I 
such organitatiori may be an in) 
to 4 claw. Kveryb&dy dpnirca, to

',.,i,p, >ITII>U. AJJO

Then ho n-h« llfd  ^aiunl his father's 
tlnune, diawh.g oiatif recruJla to 
his banner. l3ul his disloy.il self- 

ruined hint. Running
way from a battle In which he was 
defoateil, he was killed whflecacght 
l.y his luad in tk> fork of an 
true. Bloyclr»*w»ro ^jbkuown in 
tluiK3 dujd. -But, thfi, uevertho 
leaa, was a punctured lice I /

Tho young uinu of tin, parfible 
4ent off from homa with o 
full of money* That young 
so called friouds were tbe

the clsas ttiat dr«a not move, to/«y 
o.ltxtU) needs to be awakened, 
The encouraging 'net, howe/<tr, is

to "come l!
At one ot the testimony 

meetings of ihe CJC.HS, he K*;-l:
"I shall never ?easo to bo grale-'.. ._»» -.» •  - »

done for me much' more than I 
have done'or can'do for it. It ha*

Besides that, we do not 
h«lie»o that Jersey mowixiitoea can 
beat thoiiti of the "Enslern Bharo". 
In Maryland, ot even tlu«e of Pep>i- 
sylvaiiiii. In fact, the.arowiuilo isj 
the Httinc overywheie. Then, loo,

that dually punctured his tire. Yo«- 
del- he sit uy » awlne-trough, hl 
ii-.j(la>6d «rW« £iu» ̂  his clothing in 
iig», his mind toeUDoholv, and

th«ae somelriing inorft
gubsUutitt)'to feed on tlmn tba oir 
pumpud iula a bicycle lire. What 
is the lino iw slandering >ffw .)« ." «> ?

Nol Our bicyc'b 
by anvthing el*e tl^^ w...-.

hacv-«io U>.ou|!ht of naming 
...,i)l-Ziv ' ' for the 
n thnt i'

''W«r Invit* you ta op<in »n account,

HK'JJ HENRY, CASHIER. 
&W.K I. CASHIER.

i." tUa

IH a Himiluriiy U>lween 
puiictnred tire ayd soms things 
that titko place in human life. '

You nre yo'.ur

"No A Wld» Ap7*ad Movimon*.
InfluoncB ha* hoc n-ido- 

nn4 hplpful In ti, n njv 
lift of the !>   '' ', Iii1»thin 
Kntlunvor ni. ind tha9
hftVU bnd o_»[mri iiiiu;/ i.r"in tSlUO tO
Hmo to Tjo of KUUIO wjrVlcc to tbe
U,,,. .....,,.~ f I... .1 ..,- 'I' «'.. .1. In. .».--

8 aloSigj
win   ' in tlie oxygi'u that 
nwln ,i-lips, audovoey n«rvc' 
thrilled by the 'motion through 
space, when suddenly you feel 
Htr.inye jolting; and on looking 
down, you.note that 
Hat on the path, 
yon discover that 
t«sk has •••'--• ' '' 
your fin. 
auoy. It is iiu_.iv 
A punctured tire!

INirImps you aro u public «p«aker.

la* heart haunted by the a
of a missixint life. What a sad
case of punctured tirel

Such things are everyday spectt- 
ulo«. They can be seen fill around 
us. '"'

Wuat of Uic forger? He blows 
>l> Ills tiro with <he pump of theft, 
ind he goes spinning merrily on, 
ihfl his ditthluQsty if discovered. 

Then ; with aiftho wind gone oul of' 
m gay career, he looks out through 
the bare of a penitentiary window. 
A punctured lire)

What ot the gambler? Tho time 
cornea when he loses a game in 
which the slakes are heavy, and he 
ifi reduced to Jwverty. A punctured 
tire! ' ''

What of the drunkard? He is 
deprived of hi* mini hood, thesorri 
(x*t deprivfttiott that can conde to i 
mortal MI:ing. * A punctured tint 

he KOCH! vVho? >

that ttlaM organttatlons cwn ; n«> 
awakened into Ute (_uickn«ssof U!e, 
if the proper means are employ*/), 

^he head of each department 
sh'lujd bo ior.preewd, with 
thought tuat ho Is there to 
things lo pom. Renults should he 
expected. When they do nil a_>-' 

the departmsnt chairman 
shojdd be met with a great, big 
Why?-. Sjwcllic 'ej>0fl8 should fc« 
called for in the buainero and cab 
inet meeting*. If fh«w» show that 
any department baa n<tx>mpH«hed 
nothing, an eftrrmt dlecusslon 
Bhould be had in tno cabinet con 
cern! Jig tho work of the department 
Following thiii, the prcsldaniuhould 
request the chairman of the depart 
nient to call » meeting of all the 
members of his comm!tt«e. Clans 
president und wnu.iinx* the teacher 
should lie ia that meeting, 
specific plans and cheerful iroixU 
of counsel!. Too otten, it u depart 
ment ohalnnnn rci»rt« in_the busi- 
nesH sonsion Uiat n-Abing bu been 
done, but that they "hope to d< 
tatter next time," that ends the 
matter (ill the next monthly gnth«v- 
ing. Kight then and then is the 
time and place to begin work for

given roe * new conception of 
jvnti of my opportunities an A Chris 
tian. I shall never again lapw Into 
the kind of a Christian who feeln 
that he w doing his duly to hi« 
oburoh, his fellowmen and his G»l 

ch,areh once-on Sundoy, 
pay the minister's salary, 

und dropw into au occasional mid 
week prayer-rneethig. That now 

to me to be a email part of 
ny duty as a CbriHtian man, ai:d 
.hi^'jlua of oura is responsible for 
,his change of aentrgqent."

Tueorgftnised adult Bible 
UAS helped many nien to discover 
atent powers, and has giver oppor 
tunities for their development  
B. C.

and cleaneil
a napkin of * bough, ihmi 

>u a top twJR they uing one wing oi 
ptalse. I know they sleep more 
sireetly for It. Ob, that wa^might 

anu morning 
nd let sotig uuch song all the way 
irougbl Oh, .that we could put 
ong under our burden 1 Ob, that 
fe could extract the sense of »onow 
jr aongl Then sad things wouli 
ot pojeon no much, when troub- 

CH come, g;i at them with a song. 
Viien griefs arise /(ing them <lo\vn. 
lift thcv voice of praise against eareuk 

Praise God* by singing; that will lift 
ou above trials of every sort. At- 
onipt it. They sing Is Heaven, 

and among God's people on earth, 
ong is the appropriate language of 
Christian feeling. HBXSY WAKI>

Were

A dtivrdy Uttiu figure it was 
tyidging bravely by with a pail ol 
water, fio evany t'mw il D8(1 
passed our gate that morning that 
curiosity prompted u^to furtb«r

results. 
*lt wan excellent plan to arrange

through Uie fMlpcrllltCIM&llt, f" 1
oouferencc »{.lh« xvncherH and   
pre«tdent« and committee clinirimu 
of all the organised elacHeH in the 
Adult Department ot the sobool, 
Officers will thus1 be made to uu- 
uefgtand that it lufjftns (H>mothii>£ io 
ooviipjr the ' " -to which '" 
have 
result

"Vqn are a busy little girl to 
day?"

"Yes, 'm."
The round face under Uw broat 

hat was turned toward u». It wo* 
freckled nnd peiapuiii|_, but cheer) 
withal.

"Yes, 'm; it Ukes a heap of wu 
to do ft washing."

"And do you bring it all Iron 
the brook down there?"

"0, wa hay« it in th* cistern 
HiOxllvi cinlv ilH been such u <lr

noiiuiiy!« u tf/re 
.y thoHatei?"

tho point
.'. '.....i.. <.. _

$ »| wheeling

bat niotdar, an' «he is
" . • ,

f yon are A good UUlo gi rl

We Shall Know.

Here, though we work never eo 
K«rd, wo have no ajsursnce that 
our jierplexinjj problems will be 
solved; there, we have tbe assur 
ance that our work will bring the 
desired solution and make all tilings 
.lain. The postponements of earth 

will all bo overtaken, worked nut 
to completion, and every dark thing 
made clear und satisfactory. Tula 
long and painful sickness, tbat sud- 
dan and dieusasing death, yonder 
trying low, yonder: broken plan, 
y&nder cruel deception those aro 
to bo thoroughly understood. All 
the Muck Btornl, cloud H ol life are 
going to bo ruiubowed, and shot 
through and through with trnn»Kg- 
uring light and made lblnj3« «f joy 
end r«joiji{»« forever. You will 
know Uneirwny you failed and why 
you lost and why you Buffered and 
why you ' -.   .'-'ud; for 
you will i;. which 

lined U> you mid -years Jrs

andali«wl»e plan of O' 
OHEUO, D. D,

iiov, 
p;>

'Hlgh-min

>.i'.<iu »v» wrecks along n;«i v- 1 -
Rnt ho Is uot "rnBlblft of dang'

f r«, Ijavc j>!o<;o\l
... npportURitii
IB the opportunity

 a in her i
to

SulMcrib«foi tho Advance, 
f l.tlO, Ca»h or TrfciJe. '

Ontv y on rhetorical win; 
sted parson in the

her. '."'A
S-. | u i (l
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

New Wireless Patents.

A number of patent*, Nos. 
996,088 to 990,092 inclusive 
have issued to Maurice Bernayi 
Johnson of San Antonio, Tex 
as, for inventions relating it 
wireless telegraphy and tele 
phony. One of these patents 
No. 990,089, is for a combine' 
wire aud wireless telepbon 
system, and another, No. 996,- 
089, is fova combined wire and 
wireless telegraph system, the 
former including a wire line at 
the central station and wireless

High Authority.
Justice Walter Claris, of the 8a- 

remc Court of N. C., furnishes the 
allowing facts from the court re- 
sords for two years: "Crime has 
een reduced fift.v per cent.; mnr- 
ler in the first degree has declined 

thirtr-twoper",ent; burglary twen- 
y per cent.; attacks with deadly 

weapons thirty per cent.; larceny 
orty per cent.; murder in second 

degree twenty-one per cent; minor 
crimes from twenty-five to fifty-five 

cent, and a decrease of the vio- 
atioriH of the anti-liquor laws of 
fifteen per cent!" And yet the li 
quor league men will say thatcrime 
baa increased prodigiously, and tbat 
ibore liquor is consumeu now than 
over before ?lx Amethytt.

Not A Word of Scandal
marred tbe call of A neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Sp-uigh, of Manvillr, 
VTyo., who said: "she told me Dr. 
King's New Life Pills had cured 
her of obstinate Kidnpy trouble, 
and ui«<lo her feel like a new wom 
an." Baty, but sure ^eraedy for 
stomach, liver atid kidney troubles. 
Only 25c. at The Berlin Drug Co.

"Now that Tre're ~^ged," said

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year e large numbei' of 

poor suffer are, whose lungs are sor 
and rackfd'witSi cci.gh*. are urged 
to go lo another climate. But this 
is costly and sot always sure. 
There's a better*way. Let Dr. 
King';: New Discovery cure ycu at 
home. "It cured me of lung 
trouble," writes W. R. Nelson, of 
Calemiiie, Ark.', "wlrea all else 
failed, and I gained 47 pounds in 
weight. St'it wirely the k5ng of all 
cough and lu ig cu res.'' Thousands 
owe their lives nnd health tolU It's

tbe fair girl, "1 ^cu t want to call 
you 'Wellington! Isn't there some 
shorter name, tome nickname that 
you hnve?

replied Welling- 
\\iii fellows at col 

to call me or 'Pie-

',4Why, dear," 
ton Carmiclim 1, ' 
lege used 
Face.' "

The art of Baying appropriate 
words in a kindly way is one thai 
never goes cut of fashion, p.evei 
ceases to please, and u within thi 
reach of the hutnbl«j;t

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. It calls for 
less attention than most 

machinery, but must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

With pirper care a Weltham . 
Witch-will keep perfect time 
for a lifetime. I« will pay you 
well to let us dean your watch 
every 'J or 18 months.

WATCHES ' JEWEI.HY 
Cleaned anoY^e paired at

Cropper's Jewelry store.

T. M. PURNELL
is now

Ready to serve his
PATRONS

WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of one 

| quart and ovei.

| TRV IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

instruments also at tbe centra! posilively guaranteed for Coughs,
station and arranged for connec- 
.tion with the wire line; and 
wireless communication is es 
tablished betv/een a transmit 
ter at one end of a space aud a 
receiver and transmitter at "he 
other end of the space, the latter 
receiver operating its transmit' 
tor, switches being provided for 
connecting the. wire hue with 
thu wireless instruments and for 
connecting the wireless instrU 
incuts with the central opera 
tor.  Scientific American

Colclx, IjaGrippp, Asthma, Crouj)  
all Throat and Lung troubles. 50c 
& (1.00. Trial Lottie free at The 
Berlin Lmg Co.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work 

a talk with us. Our business if 
contracting for jobs in which, oe- 
meiit is the chief constituent, j»uh 
as sidewalk*/ .curb and glitter, 
steps, cajgpiitjp, waterproof

Tom Watson and the 
Birds.

A pair, of wreiiH had nested in a 
corner of the awning on the back 
porch of Tom Walsbn's 'louse at 
Thomson, Georgia. It was a can 
vas awning which nhadei the win 
dows of tlte sunimer -Hniog-rootn 
and ran the length of lue poivh. 
When tlie tiny nest wisiliscovered, 
the awning was down, vvnd down U 
stayed, through sunny days nnd 
dark days, until the little birds were 
feathered nnd had flown out into 
the world. The awning was drawn 
up.

The HumnjJH^aX* quits

W0CHC80

The Time, the PSace, 
and the Slioe.

Tlie time to buy ycur'Show is now, be- K 
causu the selection »r Deal. . '

The place to buy juarfliom is nl'V. A. 
Dlsharoon & Sons, because it's ^ie ont/ 
phce in town where you can Liuy V/ALK- 
OVER Shoes. , 

'- TheJ*o#lo buy IB The \VAI|K-OVSR 
Shoe because it's still the IwBfc'vdl mund" 
shoe made.
W, A, DISHAROON & SON'S.

ro
garnnceetc.,

and we guarantee our work to stay. 
We are hlso prepared to make ce> 
ment- building nlocks on ihe Bite 
building is to he erected, saving 
you thereby hanling.ireighlchargeB, 
brpaknge ttc.

None around the country can rive 
you better interaction as to prices 
an4 workmanship than we can. 
     i<OCK PAViNQ CO;,

INCORPORATED.
Baston, Md.

Will Not Mix.

R-ligion aGd whiaw jr.prayur and 
beer will not inix. Drinking men 
keep worsen and children away 
from cbiiroh through shame, fear, 
fKmrty a>;<i want of heart. Many 
a woman »ay.; v "I haven't the h»art 
(o goto church when my hu«)mnd 
Is drinking; he dopxn't want us to 
go to church; and 1 will not go to 
church because my children nnd 
myself cannot drewi as well UH oth 
ere."

J!- is next t» impoeuible to have 
any general, or deep-reschlng reviv 
al ci religion, in any town the mor 
al and ftpiritual atinofp

vitiated, and the in

:i=

MUM FORD'S
For

Cloiliing, Stioos, Motions

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSERIES 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Apple*, Oranges, BcoaOM 
Date*, NUTS. BaUltts, 
Etc. at

Fl«»,

Get Ycur

Berlin, Md.

W. H. Jarman & Son,
!,<>c«tB<l on e»nt *klo Main Street, In 

Andorton A William*' Oarriagu Ktnpo- rluro. ""*"

Making and Itepalring Ilarne**, CAT- 
rlage Tr.muiliiR, and Cohering of all 
Vlnd* of f 'nvhlunfl, Dackc o( Unggle* 
and Cnr'^je*.

All Work (iunrftnUod to glrc Satla-

'' Jarman & Son,
Berlin, Md.

Time. A Golden Treasure.

Mr*, .'f.

Fun«l,»hing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robes.
s OH

Monuments and 
Tombstones 

At ReMonable Prlc«i.
ORAi.en« IN 

IRON FENCt. 
Alt bo«lii«*i will receive oar

.. 
ERBERLIN, MD.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for .Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Sriscriptioa for McCaU'.* Magazine 
Any IS-Ceut McCa£ Pftttera you may select] 
OM Year's Subscri^HM f«r BERUN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
Ii a large, kitlitlc, handsomely illuatnted 
hondrvd-pege monthly nutgxrJne. It contains 
(txty now Fashion DoilKni In each iMiie. Krer> 
wom»D nMxl> It for it* up to data fiwliloui, 
 otortalntug ttorlei kDdiromi>leteln(orm>tlcn 
on all bomn and pcrnonal topic*. Ovtr one 
million Bub*crlben* Acknowledged tho bc«l 
Home and Fashion U»g»>i.te. RegulM prlcw, 
6 oe ,u B copy. Worth donMe.

McCall Patterns
ik> simple you cannot misunderstand them. 

Abiolulely acuurate. In stylo, Irreproachable. 
You may aoleot, free, any McCnll 1'atlcrn you 
deitre (toia tit* first number of the magazine 
which reach** you. Kflgular p-'co, 15 cent*.

LIBERTYTOWN.
Jtz*~ 2nd Mrs. 

of Whiton, rf-ut
"'.viler Shockley, 
ihiititny with Mr.

and Mrs. G. \V. Tonri\nend.

jlianiB, of
iwitli rel

Personal Liberty.

We confine the insane and the 
epileptic and dissolute contagiously 
diseased, but permit the drunkard 
absolute freedom of indulgence. 
Yet when we suggest the rations! 
thing to do, the saloon apologist 
cries out agaim<t encroachment up- 
 on personal liberty. Individual 
liberty of conscience, thought and 
action, within certain limitations, 
is the prlcelesH heritage of every 
American, and it is a principle thai 
should be guarded with jenloun 
vigilance. It is the ideal political 
state of man, but is subject to one 
other principle the comfort, virtue 
and welfare of the community, 
Absolute personal freedom is im 
possible. It Is the dream of tin 
anarohlflt only.   Wherever there in 
a law, aud law is necessary for our! 
very oxistmiuo, there are checks and 
limitations on pprnonnl liberty. In 
fact, every law of God and man re- 
s trio to the liberty of the individual. 
We deny the right of the thief to 
take things of value by stealth. We 
deny the right of the embezzler to 
take by deceit. We deny the right 
of the property owner to construct 
building of inflammable materials 
within the fire limits of the city. 
We deny the sportsman, the right o! 
killing game out of soason. We 
deny tbo right of marriage without 
license and prescribed ceremony. 
We deny tbo use of firearms withiu 
the limits of an incorporutud city. 
We deny the right ofa man afflicted 
with certain contagious diseases to 
minglo with his fellows. Why, 
then, should we not in perfect har 
mony with our institutions autS the 
fundamental principle of ouv gov 
ernment eliminate the greatest, 
plague In our social organism, the 
liquor traffic? Governor Hay, of 
Washington, in The Amethyst.

days and sun 
ny, until Tom Watson's tiny 
friends were strong enough to fly Or 
wiiy into the trees and shrubbery 
(found the house. 

That WHH a year ago. 
Last spring Mr. Wuteon decided 

Uuvdd two side porahrs to his house. 
- -Vf%eif"saiir*iifp*nters came to pot 

up the Ufiibtrs for the porch on Mie 
western side they found that n pair 
of wrens had nested in an r.ngle of 

window. Tom Watson tvai told 
abont it, and the work oi building 
that porch stopped right there. 
Contractors, carpenters, bricklayers 
and concrete men all u.iiled fur 
little wrens to make their Mart in 
life, AS soon as thny flew «way 
the work went on.

The birds and the squirrels are 
Tom's friends, and he protects them 
as he would- members of his own 
family. All things that live gently 
and usefully ore friends of his. 
You may sit in his library and hear 
the woodpeckers drumming under

Lord. ! ' T)>e I/.)rd cauno' 
revival to it church somo 
of which Vent |u^.perty fur saloon 
vnru<v«ii, ]>atronize the Falcon, or. 
uphold it by their vot*«. It TT_S 
when Israel "cleaned up" over 
throwing tbe altars to the false gods,

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
II at our office or oddrevi your order, Berl'.o Advance, Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the
ADVANCE OFFICE,

Dr MacGowan of Amoy. «y. BARCOCK'S BARGAINS.
ttut llll oluHUl.-i HI till
VJf the new learning. 

3tr iJ.-;-'the agelong rovcrwj

o liccntiousnesB and drunkenness, 
hat God sent Israel a grncicus re 
ival. The philosophy of revivals 

a the same now, nsihon.  VicAm-

the eaves, cutting their way to the 
open spaces under the roof, where 
they build aud make their homes 
yuar after year. Not long wgo a red 
yril the Kentucky ordinal u»ei 
to come daily to the window to IK 
fed, but some thoughtlcttt boy sht> 
him, to Mr. Watmm's intense angr 
and grief. Out in the wide lawn 
and groves mound them veu U.MI iiei 
the Hcjuirrelo' playing. Everyvher 
you will find trees au1 shrubs v'lft 
bear nuts and berries, I'own to ih 
ragged poke berry all for th 
squirrels aud birds.

JAMES LAMKH, in Our Dumb Ani- 
main.

HONCV AND TAR COMPOUND

Still retains its high place as the 
beet household rcnie<ly for nil 
coughs and colds, either for chil 
dren or gi'own parsons. Prevents 

results from a cold. Take 
only the genuine Foloy's Honey 
and Tar Compound, and refnce sub 
stitutes. For tj«le by all Druggists.

Reforms In Dog Pounds.
What is considered the most 

signal triumph in tho hintory of the 
Oregon Humane Society of Port 
land is tbe recent reform accom 
pli ah etl in the method of killing 
dogH at the city dog pound. I 
seems that form t»ly tlielni|H>undei 
canine* were destroyed by a means

every, ititelliguul being there!* 
'rusted u\*>r*loii of time with in- 

struc'Jo'^ how lo sjiend it. These 
goldt-vi momenta, mure precious than 
sparkling diamond, come to ua

How ate we using them? Time is
trev^ure Uut c«n not be hoarded,
ut most i^atantly l>c> invested in
f,!n or loiw/vhcrehy Btumping us«s

huntxt stuwaids, or worthless spend
thrifts.

You '/atm::i su^iand businvss for 
a slnglu moment. As spenders ol 
line, we take no vacation. It it* 
teady umph>yment. True, some 

grow wvary ol iuiproving th5»trcaK- 
ure and seek to "kill Ume/' or 
throw it an ay; but Goi\ keep* rf 
record of, tho squandered momcnUi, 
and will reti'ilre a strict account ut 
>ur hr-iids of how we U.'* thin treas 
ure.

An hour, whnt is it? Sixty short 
periods of tim«, divided into xixty 
shorter periods, «mllcd "HOCOI 
so quickly flown you scatcoly realize 
tl)6:f virilt. An hour may seem of 
lit lu vnhir. but how much for good 
or ill, may bo accoinpliiihed in one 
short hour Dioi*ions have been

Babaoribe for the Advance,

A OIUAT ADVANTAOK TO WONKtNO MEN

J. A. Maple, 126 S. 7th 8t, 
Steubenvllle, O., says; "For yeare 
I suffered f.om weak kidneys and 
a severe bladder trouble I learned 
of Foiey Kidney Pills and their 
wonderful cures so I began taking 
them and sure enough I had an 
good results as any I hoanl about 
My backache left me and to one of 
my business, expressman,that alone 
IB a great advantage. -Mjr kidneys 
acted free and normal, and that 
saved me a lot o! misery. It is

unvoting of Heine' H dettcriplion o 
liell, but t<ow a modification o 
the San Francinco ;>lnn IIHH been 
adopted.

It coprista of an air-tight chain 
her about nine feet long, seven fee 

and with a cage of fluu 
mounted on wheels and made t 
fit within Ihe ch»ual>nr. When th 
cage is filled with the dogs it is run 
withiu the lethal chamber, all out 
Iota closed and the gnn turned on 
There is no pain and life is extinc 
in a minute.

We congralnhite the Oregon So 
ciety upon this change, ar.U trust 
that if tm-re are any other cUiex 
where thu inhumnno methods that 
previously prevailed in Portland 
are in vogue, some vigorous Society 
or individual will arise to

now a pleasure lo 
used to be misery.

work where it 
Foley Kidney

Pills have cured me and have my 
highest praise." For Sale by .all 
Druggist*.

fimne
Saturday after a long visit wUh his 
mother, Mrs. Jatues Mavsey, and 
other reuMives.   v

Mixses Annie and Mim^A Hill 
returned home lont Thursday, aftor

Smack and other relatives.

Mr. James Kllis and son gjwnt 
Uuiuiny with his jmrontf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willinm H. 311 is.

Mr. Greenshury Dennis, ut Ocean 
City, spont Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rayne,

Mr. and M.S. L*amon Hattlngs, 
Salisbury, ftpeiit jwirt of this

vanished as by imigic. All want 
to learn E^gHnh. Farmern mort 
gage their farras,. loans are 1<0ten

"i pholci'. cntinav u< 
im» OKlnr)lun> ( Doublo

each. _
Oolcna, Lemon Vwbena, Tuberose, 

6f each. 
Uladlolai, finest mixed, 26^ per.dox.

week with Inn parents, Mr. a>jd 
Mrs. Peter Hitg|i:igs.

Mr. and Mrn. Dale Rayiioorc the 
hippy JinrentB of a baby girl, born 
Tuesday. May her stay be long 
ami Imppy.

Mrb. Sewell BriOj'ighiuii
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 

of Pnwellvilie.

Hpent 
L. T.

made in u in imeiil, which have de 
cided llir destiny of a lift-lime,  
ye», of an etemity, too not only of 
individual, but i<f n t'ons us well.

0 f.hat we could fully realize the 
wortl'j of lime. Wi^ would not 
spend it so recklessly «f we too of 
ten do. The decree will go forth 
that tliiu! shall be no more. No 
more time iu tlilu world in which to 
work for God I The opportunity to 
win Hauls to Chrlnt forever, past. 
Let ua Improve Iho present time in 
faithful service to Him Who has 
given tliis golOti. treasure,  time, 
and ever hear in mind, 
' There'* no time like t lie prentnt time,

The future In not uur*. 
!( we  would maknoiirllvna onbllroe

Improve tbe prtweot hour*."
>d Wor.t«

about the seeded reform.   Our 
Dumb Anirnalt.

Finstgueut Won't yon yAn me 
in asking young Squills to recite?

Second guest But I don.t like 
reoltationa.

First Gueet Neither do I, but if 
he doesn't recite he'll sing.

at extravagant rates, in order to 
send son-; to the government schools 
where t'oe new system is used. A
DM* no\vji>tiol anlrlt !» » »tu««

When the French some years' ago 
attacked jToocbow the magistrates 
protested on the ground that the 
French .juarrt'l was with Peking 
and-not with Foochow. This way 
of looking At things linn given place 
to oqs o!. national wi>!i<Iariiy

roLCV» kiONtv ncMcny IMOUIP) 
Is a great medicine of provec value

'l!

Scarlet Sage, 10^ each. 
All nice, strong planU, ready for 

Immediate effect. 
Special price by the 100.

Box 222
8 «lh If tin Slnet.

Berlin,

BOX IRON._____
CapU George W. T ruitt an<* 

ily returned homo this week f 
short visit lo Ocean City.

Miss Minnie Scott has returne 
Irons vinittng her friend, Mies But-

for both acute And ohronlc»4[l«Jrter j 1";,'' 1 
and bladder ailments. It is espe- 
chilly recommended to oldcrly peo 
ple for Its wonderful tonic and re 
constructive (jUBliticH, and the per 
manent elM nnd comfort it give* 
them. For 8alo by all Druggists.

"Dr. MiW Nervine 
Rained Mo F*om 
the

TU» it aetrrat **teme«t to 
make, but h b eaaodf what Un. 
Thoma* Tajrlor, of Kwn, Teca*, 
  Id in expnfeioc her opinien e( 
this remedy.

 Dr.MU*' X*d*ntlT« Hgnrto. 
M from tt» »w» «ndlll»«e 

tan lovt

Dear Robert, I intend .to shaie 
all youv carotf." I

"But rajrpflt,. I have ni cares." 
"I mean, after we are parried."

Teacher: Don't you khow 
you came to school for?

wKat

said
,

Johnny: Sure! Me father 
if I came every day ho'd buy me 
a billy goat.

II uywH hai eflMrt me SIMM t*
tM 0MMM D0W§  * nVffHM IPM X

wtdl wwMluMrV u-tt 1tu> ltt4At4»M>
1CU.TOOMA8 TAYLOR,

 !«, Tea.
Nervous exhalation fa a cam- 

mon occurenco of _wd«ra liff. 
The wear and tear on the nervous 
ejntem ii greater! now than at any 
tiara since the r/orld bogan. For 
deepimoete, pc>or appetite and that 
"run -own" feeling, nothing It to 
|oodu

Dr. M&*' N*fwfn»
Your norm an four Hla and 

lack of vital energy makwexfattn-ft 
a m'wrjr. Dr. Mile*' Nervine w_l 
tone op your nervous sysun.

EVERY NAPPY FItilLY 
WILL BE IITERESTED

'A* hoaM«tr< who hu Iwt owm WAt M do 
to OM nff *ko wUI t|KH»ti*U U« ma/ 
State >*tn»* mlxMUMtwIl In Ool»;» llot 
BUrt B»(«. Turn an toc*M9 JI4I
MW rucii coMinKtkm wbka j» not to to 
b*<1 la any olbrr make M iljlr at (lurr or 
rtof* at aij (Kit*. K«mi.mt»t. tula U ilui tint 
IMI inpnvtipfat mada la 80 fttt» lo rania 
coMtnKtloa. W» wa»l r>» «  ««*»lK« »'_J* 
 TOT <J«I«IL W« warn /OB to MM lt» BOM. 
It* tppMraw*! tb»> w* wut Co Haw TOO knr 
COBfntent and ilmpl* H >  «« c**nt*. Th''
In* brell«r ud toutti>-«a tfUlUon whlrti 
eu»M b* tad w «tMr rtnte*. (* «)

R, C. Peters & Sons, Berlin

M. E. Sunday School.

i
Miss Mary H. Johnson, who hss

been visiting her brother, at Easton, 
has gone to make a visit ut Goldn- 
boro, before returning.

Miss Lucile Melv'in, after spend 
ing some time at 8carlx>ro, visited 
Mrs. Lev! J. Briiner Sunday.

Mr. Hiul Mrs. Marion White, of 
Ginllotrce, vinlted Mr. and Mm. 
James Clarko Sunday.

Dr. K, 8, JohtiHon, of Baltimore, 
is Lure this week visiting li'B jar- 
ent«.

WB were all very glad to have
our former pastor, Rev. W. U. Ken-
ney, with OH this week. Re linn
)0«-n acconipIlHhlng good work on

on his new Circuit.

Miss Gertrude Truitt, of Snow 
Hill, visited at the home of Mis. 
MeU Briiuei Friday.

The torafcto factory Is running 
now, but the wither Is unfavorable

to !> » «<!, your mor*y !  Mhmtt*. 
HIUM MKOICAbi CO., fjklarl, la*

The final orrangementu for the 
contect with the HIiowc-ll Sunday 
School wort1 completed Inut Sntur- 
d«y. ami tb« struggle fur the bust 
attendance for the coming four 
months i« ix.w on. Lot us each do 
our bent, not only to he present wur- 
solve*, but to see tlmt our neighbor* 
are there, also.

HI ]K)rts of progress will be madu 
uuch Sunday, and at the expiration 
of Ihn allotted time the loners »re to 
give a treat to' the winners of ice 
rromn.or " '" ' r supper.

Let i loiHslin and near 
Herliii i ohool to win the 
conteat.

C. C. Mumford, Supt.

The oyster 
Friday.

season bogan Us*

Do you want a
Hi STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at thin ofilc*, Berlin, HU.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE,
BERLIN, MD., SEPT. 8,1911.

THK ADVANC* for sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapneee. Only $1 per 
year, Sabcciribe now.

Anniversary "In MemoriamB" 
will be charged at 5 cents ,/er line.

Xocale.
  Eggs 21^ per dozen.

Wheat 870 per bushel.
Corn 8&y per bushel, retail

Corn 75(i! per bushel, wholesale.

School opens next Monday.
Ernest Jarman visited Clatborne 

Tuesday.
Misa Mary Slurgis has moved in 

with Mrs. Lillie Scott.
Miss Julia Pitts has returned 

from a visit to East Gate.
Capt. Lewis F. Lnrrimore, of Ht. 

Michael's died last Friday.
Miss Margaret Jacobs has 'eturned 

Irom a visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Sadie Bemiller, of West 

minster, was in town Thursday.
Campbell Purnell, of Dover, has 

been visiting in Berlin this week.
Work is to begin immediately on 

a water and light plant for Rising 
Sun. . /

Mrs. Ebe Holland and Miss Liz 
zie Tllghman visited Salisbury Mon 
day.

Bishop Adams will be in Berlin 
Nov. 1st to confirm a class of can 
didates.

Charles Collier, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting relatives in Berlin and 
vicinity.

The Rural Letter Carriers met in 
State Convention at Oceotl Citj, 
Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Rayne, of Libertylown, 
Tuesday.

The topic for the Epworth League 
Sunday evening will be, "Christian 
Athletics."

Mm. Henry Moore and little 
daughter are visiting at the home

Miss Marian Mumford, of Ocean 
City, was the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Maude Mumford a few days 
this weex.

Mr. and Mrs. William Outten 
and Joseph Truitt nnd family, with 
Miss Agnes Bodley, have moved to 
Baltimore.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its 
monthly business meeting next 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. R. 
J. Showell. - |

Miss Helen L,. Davis, of Phila 
delphia come Tuesday for a two- 
weeks' visit ivitb cousin,'Miss Mar* 
gcry flngtingD.

Miss Nellie Richardson, of Syne- 
puxeiil, >-pt)nt Sunday very pleaw.nt- 
ly at the home of Miss Elva Rich 
ardson, «e*r Berlin.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Tn'ylor y\d 
won, Charles, of Wrstfield, N. J., 
am visiting relatives and friends in
Berlin nnd vicinity.

Herbert Hickmont and son, Ber 
tie, of Philadelphia, spent the <veek- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eu- 
uis, returning Monday with bis lit 
tle son, Willie, who ha* spent the 
summer here.

Mrs. L. L. Dirickson and Miss 
Helen Dirickson have taken r house 
at Newport News, Va., where Mr. 
Ditickson baa been in business for; 
some time, <u\d moved last Friday.i 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dirickson accom 
panied them.

Miss Emma Smith returns to Mil 
ton, Del., today, after spending the 
pttst week with her aunt, Mrs. La- 
vinia Smack, and cousins. Her 
mother, Mr?. William Smith, came 
Wednesday to:jpend a week or BO 
with relatives here.

Miss Hennie Bell,. the efficient 
and popular twcber of the prittwry 
depArtmir.it of Buckingham High

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That much of it* incce** Is doe to the gvod people ;  thU community. 
We offer facilltle* to you, mfe-guard'Jig /our fnnf'ui, and in tiding you 
OTer tbe Us'-'t tlmei In the year'* w<yk.

START A BANK AOCOUNT TODAV.
We are here to recMve Af.yf'-'-A and loan money. 

THIS BANK i*y* 8<v ,«r>«t to depotitor* In IUfle»ln«g Department.

GALVIN c. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERL-IN. MD.

CAPITAL. «BO«OO. 
CALTUiB.TAriom.Ptw.

It isn't only the materi 
al that: is used it's the 
KNOW HOW that makes 
a PERFECT Job in Watch 
Repairing.

auRpuus vaa.oqp.
* w. L. KOUOWAT, Oublrr. 

SMITH. AMI CMbtor. 
a. W. OOCTOH, T*ll»r.

W. C. T. U,
Tho 24th Annual Convention b! 

the Worcester County Women's
School, issued invitations to allhcrl CurlcU8--' Temperance Union

The Diricks'w, Henry and fur- 
nell families picnicked last Satur 
day at Williams' Grove nnd tbe 
beach across the bay- 

Rev. John Letcher Showell re 
turns to East New Market tomorrow, 
after spending a couple of days 
here with bis parents.

A report from Sharp'town says 
that ft gold watch, lost in the Nanti- 
coke River three years trpo. 
caught in * full net recently.

Miss Nellie Purnell was called to 
Ocean City the latter par! of last 
week to be H substitute for the 
pianist at the Pier, who was ill.

Miss T/ottic Bnrbnge mid brother, 
Henry. hnrc been spending a few 
dnys this week at Ocean City, with 
their n n,; t, Mrs. Stephen J. Quiilin.

Miss Lillie Workman, who is em 
ployed nt Psrsonnburg, and her 
friend, Miss Nora Ward, spent 
Saturday and Sunday nt her 'home 
here.

Mrs. Minnie Robinson and two 
daughters, of Belair, have relv/fl"1. 
home from a delightful trip to Cali 
fornia, and points of interest en
niiilf.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Young, 
(nrc Miss Nndine Showell,) of Bal 
timore, were guests of relative* in 
this vicinity from Saturday until

pupils to an all-day, picnic at tba 
bay today, .netting at eight o'clock 
on the" school-grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryce Smith, 
of Newark, N. J., are malting a 
short visit to Mrs. Horace Davis. 
Mrs. Smith is the daughter ol Mrs. 
Mrs. Lou Vail, a former resident of 
Berlin, who visited her old home 
and friends here last summer.

There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at St. Paul's E 
piscopol Church, Berlin, Sunday at 
7.80 a. m., and Morning Prayer 
with.sermon ut 10.30. At Si, 
Panl's-by-the Sen, Ocean City, there 
will be Divine service at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
M.\ and Mrs. Alfred Peters

Peterc and 
spent

several days this week In Delmar, 
where they attended the funeral ol 
Mrs. Peters' brother-in-law, Peter 
W. Vincent. Mr. Vincent was an 
old and trusted employe of the N. 
Y., P. <fe N. R. R., having been 
passenger conductor for nineteen 
years. He was also a veteran o 
the Civil War. lie died of paraly 
sib.

of jier parents.

iyroond^Pgiwell, of WUrnlngton,

Btay with relatives.

Qeerge Tarr is improving^ his 
new residence on Powellton Avenue 
with a coat of paint.

Electric lights of 150 candlepow- 
er have been installed in the Ma- 

William Parkhlll has returned to 
'8ncw Hill, after spending a few
da'ye with his mother. 

vav-j
Wise leaves tomorrow

her nnd sister who 
llbdclphia.

Hastings spent the

Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Timi

WANTED GOOD 
MAUAZIKK requires the services o 
a representative in Berlin to look 
after subscription rcnewabv *nd tc 
extend circulation by special' moth 
ods which have proved unusual! 
successful. Salary and commis 
sion. Ktevious experience deeir

are visft

Miss 
week-end with cousin, Miss
Laura McCabe, ut Selbyville.

William Smock has returned from 
Dover, and his brother, John, h«s 
gone to Philadelphia to work.

Rev. T. R. VanDyke will be at 
home after his short vacation, and 
preach next Sunday as usual.

E. S. Furbush, C. C. Mumford 
and C. C. Taylor made a trip t" 
Baltimore tbe first of the week.

Mr. and Mis. A. P. Christopher 
left Thurrtday for a short visit with 
relatives and friends at Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Seln, ol Bal 
timore, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Holland a few days this week.

Mrs. Charles H. Jarman isou the
sick list, also the little daughter of

" Mr. ami Mrs. Edward BriUingham.

Houston Showell and Lancelot 
Archer-Burton leave Monday to en 
ter }he Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege.

Ernost M«lvin, of Delmar, visited 
his mother nnd sistur the first of 
the week, the former returning with 
him.

Peter Gray, of Wilmington, made 
a week-end visit with his sisters. in 
Berlin. His son, Harvey, is still 
here.

Miss Margaret Showell will enter- 
lain her Sunday-School Class o 
girls ut her home Saturday after 
noon.

Miss Katherine McQirk, who has 
been the guest of Miss Ida Burbago, 
has returned to her home In Phila 
delphia.

Mrs. Vincent and Miss Minnie 
Vincent returned Tuesday from 
Ocean City, where they spent tbe 
sawn) ir.

coleague, spent tho early partcf the 
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Gibbs.

Louis J. Stevenson, of Pocomoke, 
one of the oldest engineers of tbe 
Pennsylvania" Railroad ConSpany,

ly years of service.

Mrs. T. R. VanDyke nnd Miss 
Anna Grise were elected delegates 
from Stevenson M. E. Sunday 
School to the State Convention at 
Euston, Sept. 27th aud 28th.

Mrs. H. E. Murray and her 
mother, Mrs. Adelia Carey, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends, have returned to their 
home at Berkeley, Norfolk, Va.

creiices,
inh>. 
J. F.

eld Thursday, Ang. 
Cburch

31st,
was 

in the 
j.Cliy. 

The president, Mrs. R. J. Showell,

cmmi DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
KatoStewt. Berlin, 1M.

ailed the meeting to order at 
ftt-rnoou session. .

the

HBCEITBI)
a full line of iia and ErerlMt bow; aito

After devotional exorcises th? 
arious reports were presented and 
dopted. There has been a alight 
ncreiute in memhersmp this year. 
'bo general officers were reelect- 

ed, Mrs. R. J. Showell, president, 
ilrs. James Towasend, vice-pre-i- 
lent; Miss Rose Porter, recording' 
ecretsry, Miss Annie L. Crooks, 

corresponding secretary and Miss 
MscieCottingham, treasurer. Th* 

same superintendents were elected, 
also, with the exception of Sabbath 
Observance, Press and Legif&'«v . 
superintendents, who have eithof 
left or will leave tbe com:'jr. No 
nominations were made ?o:>'thec«, 
but the executive committee is tv- 
peeled to supply th* ueficieooy.

The main address of the tf«£<io£ 
was by Rev. J.thn Bunting, & Ida* 
rion, a natty*, .i1 WoiMatw^iMy, 
ihd one cf *t« many

ToUm, India lloeni, Itoenei. lac**, and 
embroidery flooncinjr. Jnit r«:elT*d a 
fall line ol Shlrt-WaUU, Children'* 
TJM**M and Underwear.

Uway* on hand.TMawnali man ntUar. 
Alborlean Lmly, t* *«** > taA T». H. f. O: 
Canute, Wo to **aa,T«li Ibu wblte rood". 
toff aetawoar. 1n*i «ood». irlmmlag*, etc.

U«;CATO & WISE.

WATCH GOING WRONG?
Any bungler u_n buy the f'n« 

kind of material that I use In 
Watch Repairing; but SKILL is 
the MOST valuable thine, and 
the bungler can't buy THAT. I 
Mil my skill at its worth, and the 
repair will cost you lesi in the 
end, than bungling.

BENSON,
T WATCHMAKER,

Berlin.

SNOW HILL.
Our teachers n&draed borne on 

Thursday from the Tri-County In 
stitute »t Orcan C]ij-; feeling much 
better equipped for this year's 
work, because of the valuable in 
struction they received there. 
School begins Monday- morning, 
and both traohers and pupils will 
resume their school duties, after a 
nice, long vacation.

Master Bertie Hickmoo, SOD of

Jce Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

Aim
^aAtoatiij:

.WMJorAer

nm, peetud l» talk or In brfck*. 
testij «*o, mdaueH. wuwjt^tt or

Inuwdfct*

Mlddletown Farms/
Pure Dairy Products,

Middletown. D«l.

young men of tL* WilininjtonCou- 
ferenco. It was R> fine iddrMft, 
thougb given on short notice. Rev. 
 I. L. Ruvbridge, paste- of th* 
church, nres'ded tod gave an en 
couraging tnJk. Tbe resolution* 
adopted in ths, afternoon were read 
by Mrs. Showell, who also made a 
few remark 8. Mrs. Willsro Hay- 
man .vovaisJ at th« organ.

There was* >>urgbr in the room 
He bcauninl young lady sle^I<i 

awakened by the flash of
bis .\antern.

Fairbanks, Good
Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth 
Ave., New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hiokman, of this 
town, was badly wounded in his 
ankle by the accidental discharge 
of a gun, last Saturday afternoon, 
while out squirreling ..rar the 
mill-pond. He was carried at cnce 
to the office of Dr. W. D. Straughn, 
where tbe wound was dressed. La 
ier, Dr. Slraughn accompanied him 
to the Peninsula General Hospital 
Salisbury, and the limb was am 
V>ufated just below the kaee. Thi 
tat report fr^ m the Hospital statec 
that he waa doing M well as could 
be expected.

Him Kdna Bonneville. one of 
'.V^roestor's popular teachers, wa* 
rt.Mly _«aarried last Wednesday 
f veniog at the home of her iiiotli- 

to Mr. Angelo

Henry A, Godfrey.
The death of Henrj A. Godfrey,
proiui-.it'nt iiiliien of Btrlin, oc

curred last Saturday morning at his
hone, Ingleside Fur in, adjoining the
town limits. He bod liron ill for
more than a year with Uright's Dis
ease, and -the end was not unex
pected.

Funeral services wure conducted 
by the Rev. 8. A. Potter, Tuesday 
nftfruoon, at tho home, where a 
number of relatives nnd friends gath
ered, followed by n public
at St. Paul's P. K. Qburch.

service 
A pro 

fusion of l>eautiful flowers covered 
the magnificent mahoguuj casket. 
T* jmll-bearera were Judge Toud- 
vin. Orlando Harrison, John D. 
Henry, Gordon Marshall, Laban T. 
Quiilin, H. F. Harmonson, John 
Selby Purnell and Harry Purnell. 
"Lead, Kindly Light," was beauti 
fully sung by Mrs. John T. Keas 
and Franklin Upshur. The inter- 

I ment was in the churchyard.
Mr. Godfrey was br,tn fifty-nine 

i jrears ago in U>r<hou!-j on t?f.y Street 
t now OWCJH! !v -'^cne Powell.

' Let us come to an understand- 1^ in ^is 
ing," she said pleasantly. -   /,,,(Tittman a prominent Mnbasfo of 
yon the sort of burglar .v.»iavp';_,et S«ockton.

y.a*''t":<chpj!»? 
marriage. jYor aan/ TVS

ufter his 
it was

i ficliont" 
"I am not, mum," replied t 

 rialtor; "I'm (he real thing, 
that silver on your Greaser

tOOj"

"Wouldn't A« any good U, talk
to yon about' "< '"    .--i.i,.,...!.,.;r

Mr.
Misa Edna Slurgis, "'/»  uwr F«>ta* 
moke, Mr. and Mrs. l!?ojaiiiV'j Pish 
aroon, of Stockta., anj , Mlsse 
fcfnry and Mautf ;,/ *'«* «ili'.V» Ed-
ward and VaugJ;,i Godlr^' of Ac-

l/'je custom of the fau;i.'y \'o upend 
the winter is Hal tier jm, but ?.\lttr« 
)/   ttvton was sponi in Florida and 
«otne <imc at. Al!uulic City in the 
\rain endeavor io benefit h)h'l.edlvb. 

. Mr. Godfrey Is survived bj his 
widow, one daughter, Jennie, Mrs. 
Hammond A'nliutt, who resides at 
home, and. ihreo sisters, Mrs.

B"^^*ijdJ^d
HPMBHRI Pf^v

George Taylor, who has been em 
ployed hi the Ice-cream factory this 
summer, has secured a good posi 
lion on a tugboat. His place here 
will l>o filled by Clarence Purnell.

  Lemuel R. Melvin, of Synepux 
ent, is spending the week with hii 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Dennis, o 
Chester, Pa. Mr. Dennis who 1m 
been quite ill, is slowly improving

t'onwell Dirickson, wholms takon 
the prescribed course in 
bus received nn appointment OH 
sistunl drug clerk in the navy, am 
is ordered to report for duty Oct. 
1st.

House Wanted! Anyone having! 
good dwelling-house In Berlin for

Hardesty Melson,
A pretty, but quiet wedding, was 

olomnizcd, Tuesday, September 
>th, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Mel 
on, Newton Street, Salisbury, Md.. 
vhen their daughter, Miss Leola 

Melson, and Mr. Archie H. 
lardesty, of Dover, Del., were unit 

ed in inarriBKC. Rev. Thos. E. 
Vfartindale, pastor of tho Anbury 
tf. E. Church, performed the cere 
mony, being assisted by (he father 
of the groom, Rev. J. W. Hardesty, 
pastor of Salisbury Circuit.

The bride was attired in a be 
coming dress of white Crepe Neteor 
and carried a large shower bouquet 
of roses nnd lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor, MirsBeulah W. 
Melson, sister of the bride, wore 
light blue Silk de Chine and cnrriec 
asters. Mr. Lacey L. Hardesty, ofj 
Seaford, Del., a cousin of thugrorm, 
was brst mnn. Mrs. Bernard Ul ! 
man, a cousin of the bride, plrywl 
tho wedding innrch.

Tho room was attractively v^«co
ted with lighted candles, wild
owcrs and potted plants.
The couple left on the 1.35 i». M.

aud
Thertton w* pralM 

Him for what 1m* been * .omplleaed, 
and wttlt itmewtd derottoa to Bis KT- 
vlce and («Ub In HI* promt***, resolve, 

t«t. TbKt werearrirro our laiU and 
bop* In totai wb*tlaenc« for  &  In^lvM-

That In view ot the draggle
nation. 

Sad.
bat confront* n* la gaining tbe Stat* 

Wide Hill, (or our own protection, aa4

 *Nope.»»
"Got a sic* wife at home?''
"Nope."
"Worthy man driven to crime by 

lunger, perhaps?"
"Nope. Just Out from me but 

Job."
"Well," concluded the young 

lady, "I'm disappointed. You're 
mean to disturb me, and I'm glad, atroycd by .dre last Tuesday night,

or the w»'(«te o{ tbe slat* at larye, w« 
>ledge otu»elve§ to pray and work (or 
:be election at 'temperance candidate* 
n the coming f»ll

3rd. That we rev.igulM th* growing 
erll of cigarette i rooking, and urge oar 
women I o u»e their Influence at home, 
and loclally and In our vhurob a*.v>cU- 
tion* to .iradlvate each a far reaching 
evil.

<th. That we will J».aand, by petl 
lion and agitation, that the connty offl- 
ven.enforo* the existing Ir jt, an i that 
we prote«t against Ind'.a^encs anJlax- 
noM on the part of tbo*e to wbom we 
ihould look (or ht'p,

6th. That the bop* of our oauie de- 1 
pend* upon enllghtenuenl aud educa 
tlou. Tbere(ai« w» nrg* great*,- dlU- 
gence In doing tbe work among children 
and yoT«ur fr" r-5*-. fA a»klnB pa»tor« 
and school t»/'jher» to help ni, and to

whom attended the funeral.

Mrs. Sal!ie A. Mumford.

that's plated ware.'

DON'T
delay to Insure your Horn*

about mlinighU The fire bad 
trained such a headway before it 
iras discovered that it waa impossi 
ble to »>ve tbe building. It is 
thought -hat the insurance will cov 
er about ^ne-thlrd the value. The 
origin of the are IB unknown.

Mr. Theodore Morris, ot Salis-

rent, which will be ready for oc 
cupancy by Octal,or 1st, will please 
address A. H. HAiiomv, Dover, 
Del.

Miss Cecil Kenley, who has been 
nursing her cousin, Mrs. Harry 
Purnell, upon the advent of a son, 
is spending a couple uf weeks in 
Berlin, before returning Io Bulii 
more.

The sewing circle of the Indies o 
the Episcopal Church met Mumlny 
with Mrs. Hurry Purnell. Miss 
Murgnrut Bhowcll entertained th 
ladies with reading while they 
worked.

acrWc YOU RCACH THK LIMIT 
of physicii) endurance an whil 
your condition is .Ull curablo, tak 
Foloy Kidney Pills. Their ( |uick 
action and positive results will do 
light you. For backache, nervou 

rheumatism, and all kidney
bladder and urinary troubles. Fo 
Sale by all Druggists.

0i'. VtiatwvexpA** our *ppr*ola- 
tioii «> th» pattor and eenlon of tbl* 
rhjvrob, ami to all who ha re contributed 
t; tho  UCOKU of this oony*ntlon.

A____

Powell Payne.
I lit? ITUIIUIU 1V1V Ull HI'3 l.Ut/ I . i.'. . .. . ,. % . AI,,, , , , , ..... A nrelty wedding occurred at thelorthbound train, and on thetrtnp   !   . m ji , ^ .  ..... ... , .., ,, ,, Hnutist ParsonaRe at airdletree,viN v Bit the cities of Philadelphia, . *    ... " ».   i v  ... , w i   , 10 ,,-August 80th, when Mr. Carl V. > iLliilium. Wiiahmatnn and Balti- 1 * . . . * > .. ... _ _

DEMAND THE BEST,
Guy E. Boston,

TKZ INSURANCE MAN.

Berlin,

ittsburg, Washington and Balti 
more. After October 1st, they wiU 
make their homo at Berlin, Md., 
where Mr. Hardesty iias accepted a
>ositlun with the firm of J. 

& Sons, Nurserymen.
a.

NOTICE.
A meeting ot the stockholders of 

the Synepuxeut Salt Water Inlet 
Company wiil. be held in Berlin 
Sept.. 25th, ut 1.30 p. no., for tbe 
purpose- of electing directors, and 
transacting such other business as 
may come before the stockholders.

OIILANDO IlAHiusoy, President,

'owell led Miss Ne'iliu W. Payncto 
he hymeneal altar. Thu ceremony 

waa performed by Rev. Emmctt T. 
ifa_o'r>. Mr. Elmer .Pilchard and 
MianSteilaH'U were the attendants. 

Mr. Powell is a prosperous young 
'armer of UK' Goodwill neighbor 
hood, and his bride is a beautiful 
nnd accomplished young l«dy of the 
same locality. We extend congrat 
ulations and best wishes.

COAL! COAL!
Now ll«Un, all; 'twill soon be rail.

Order *>ma cool right away. 
Don't even wait nor beittaU, .

But order It now TODAY. 
Slie, Kgg * Store, 10.40 per ton 

" CbMtnnt, »6.0ft  ' " 
t. O. V. Cool-yard.

Davis Coal Co.,
PtM«* No. 8. Berlin. Md.

-.-., :»'.,»: • - : '-
ville, spent lad ^Saturday and Sun 
day with Miss lie Perdue. ^ 

Miss Julia Parnell r_»f:>ad fMIa 
Pranoes Puraell, at Oo^n City, )i<t 
week. , MK H.IIU Ann

Tbe mill owir<d by Meears. Shock- JThuredRy of the irofirmitiw of oM 
Icy and Tilgbman was totally de- «ge, at tho home of her ami, Will 

iam T. Mumford, near flirdletreo. 
On Tuesday she was thought to be 
dying, and relatives were summoned 
to her bedside. * She rafliid again, 
but still remained very ill till the 
end came.early '"hursdayatternoon. 

Funeral services will bo held to 
morrow, (Saturday,) at 9 o'clock, 
at the home of her son with whqni 
her last days were spent.

Mrs. Mumford has always resided 
In this county.. Since the death of 
her husband, nearly twenty years 
ago, site had lived with her chil 
dren, five of whom survive: Will 
iam T. Mumford, of Bay View; 
IrvihgS. Mumford and Mrs. J. T. 
Hudson, of Ocean City; Mrs. P^- 
trr Merritt of Ueboboth, and Mrs. 
William Beachlmrd, of Cape 
Charles, Va. She also leaves a lis 
ter, Mr*. Wililnui Taylor, of Snow 
Hill.

Furniture, M you may lose evei _»  bury, spent part of last week with 
thing. relatives in and near Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Irwin and 
MisB ROM Irwin returned home 
Thursday from Ocean City, where 
they spent tbe aumtncr.

Miss Doris Parsons, of near Po- 
comoke, is spending thit vrcek with 
relatives in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TimuoDB 
and aon, Charles, have returned 
lioino from a visit to Ocean City.

:ir. Walter Hastings returned 
home last Tuesday night from a 
two-months'stay in Europe. While 
away bo visited interesting places 
in Prance, BwlUerland, Italy and 
Belgium. Mr. Hastings was met in 
New York by hU father, Mr, Law 
rence Hastings, who aoocmpanied 
him home.FOR SALE OR RENT!

Property on Bay Street, knownaa the 
Uulllni property. Immediate pOMef 
lion given.

R-reom boat* In Hr*t-«laM couJItloh. 
I acres ot land; corner lot.

Ea»y terms. Apply to 
HORACE DAVIS, Berlin, Md.

Uncle And what will you do 
when you ore a man. Tommy?

Tommy I am going to grow a 
beiird. 
_. Uncle Why?

Tommy Because then I won't 
i have nearly so much face to wash,

FARM FOR RENT
WaiUodl » man with family to t»k* 

charge of and run my farm on ibarei.
Teams, tooU, wed and ererything 

furnished. A modern up-to-dat* farm. 
Krerytbmg IK first-class condition, 
Uood tenant home.

One mile and a half from Britting- 
Um'H iioro on the Synepoieut road 
{routing on the bay.

JNO. L. 3AKER,
  "CaKto Matt Pkrni." 

1'. o. addrou, Ocean City, Md.

Tie 
NEMO CORSET.

The home comfort F. !H. Oora*V 
ladles'waUta, Oblldr»n'« draaMw, 
hlUgoodi, tilery and nnilerwear, 

All »tjle oollara and b«lU. Cluny, Tor 
chon aad Val. lace. Kinbroldurjr.

OOMC *KE Utt, -^

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Sec.

S. S. Conference,
The Berlin . District Sunday 

School Association will meet next 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. Htb, at 
the ^Presbyterian Church, Ocean 
City. Beaiden the usual workers' 
conference, which is always an in 
spiration to those interested in Sun- 
da.y-Bcnool work, the County Presi 
dent, Orlando M. Shockley, will 
talk of hie trip to the San Francisco 
Convention.

CABBOH BELDIN
PRACTICAL 
PLUMBER

Md.

Mra. Qramoroy 
Urcd out. 

Mm. P«k No wonder.

You look all

It's BO

Selecting Boulevard Line

Wilmlngton, Del., Sept. 6. Gov 
ernor Simeon S. Pennewell, Lieu 
tenant Governor John M. Mendin- 
hall and Secretary of the State Will 
iam T. Smithers. comprising a com 
mission to select the route aud de 
termine the width for tbe proposed 
duPont boulevard, are going over 
tlw two routes that have been sur 
veyed in Sussex county. It is ex 
pected the commission will select 
tho easterly route, which will ex 
tend from Milford to Georgetown 
through Selbyville to the Maryland 
ine. If this route be selected it is 

believed that General duPoni will 
also build a- boulevard along tho 
westerly (route through Bridge- 
ville, Seaford, Laurel and Deluar. 

The commission will ssy whether 
tbe roadway shall be 12 or 18 feet 
wide ftnd what material shall be 
use.]. As soon us the route haa 
boen selected Ueii.tvul duPont will 
start a largo force ot men at work

trying to find out from friends what 
they'd like to ba»o for Chrirtmas 
without conveying the imprewion 
^At Ibev may expect U from you

at both end* of the line. Surveys 
are now being made in Kant county 
and Now Castle county will be left 
until the last.  ftiila. Record.



ADVANCED.

JAMFJv -. H0.5J, PRKSIHEKT. WM. DE^NEY, SSO'Y AND TRKAB.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insure property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Us policy-holders Iti dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present mi-mbrrbhip over eight Uiouwirtd, with over 111,000,000.00 
Insurance in force.

K. F. IIO(tU>WAY, »ft»., K. FONTAISR, agt., C. L. McGABB, ni?t.,
Berlin, Md. T <x iraoke City, MJ. Selbj*ille, Del.

Broiled Steaks, Chops, Fish or
Prepared m Your Own Kitchen

Cole's Hot Blast "Range broils steaks, chops or game better than can be done with any 'other style range 
or broiler made. Cole's Odorless and. Smokies* Broiler does nut aUow any of the *5 r̂£«^*gE 
into the fire. Instead the grefase and juices are; retailed in the broiler box and do not come in contact witlv 
die coals or flamef . -\ .

The Front BroUer Grill is embodied in every Cole's Hot Blast Range.
Other broiler attachments- such as the top stbvc broiler or broiler gridiron -allow the steak or; game to
on red-hot metal. A steak in Cole'sodorless brtiler is surrounded with fresh air

'The Baltimore 'News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Grcle
thoroughly tho news of the city, State and country. 

Complete market reports. ' 
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One m'.r.th. ...^j, ............ ...8Oc.
Three monthnT...... ............... '*-

Six mentis........r..............S«.»S
One ye»r..................... ...  8-5O

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

rest

way

_ _ _ __ _ _ .IU11COD l/l«./ll^.» IO ouiiv»u»»v*».«-«   »*«..« ..   -  --     ---

dTarre'd by "the Grill Front Grate. The long, narrow, slotted front grate used[only in Cole s Hot Blast Ranges 
affords the same principle of broiling as the old styk I6th century English Grill Bioiler where cnai^u was 
used for fuel. This method has been perfected in  

Cote's Hot Blast Range
You can broil to perfection using soft coal, wood or corn cobs. You broil th? meat with Ifve coals this 

y . All the nutritious juices and flavor of the meat are retained. - '< >.., • . . . x
All smoke and odor of broiling is drawn into the range and up the chimney noae^^r^^mto the room. 

This is the greatest improvement made in the past 20 years in range building. You c^JSgljjftgSJil?, Panted 
Broiler attachment on any other range. ,-_.--"-- 

"Think of the convenience, the pleasure, it will be to you to be able.to serve yc ^ 
family, every day) broiled steaks, fish, chicken, chops, ham slices or gatwfc at a moment i ,,.OTMt

And remember this broiler .is also the most perfect toaster ever made. Think of hrjw firmer . 
the top cooking surface of your range by having this odorless and smokeless broiler and toaster.

Another feature of importance is the Cold's Hot Blast Combustion. In this range the heated air is mixed
with the gases rising from the top of the fuel. This highly heated ̂ r mixes with^ie gases resulting in a com-

jplete aria perfect burning of the ^as-half of soft coal soft coal is half gas. Economy of fuel is not the only
thing accomplished by burning the gases. The gas flame is carried back under the top to the back lids, *at-

__ ing the licfe evenly and ?mkif!^it> p^ibb to bc£ en the bach lids. The Hot B!cSt Ccrr.b-J^cr. also give*
greater cleanliness with soft coal.  "" ; ;

Besides being the most convenient range rftade, we know it to be the handsomest range built.
It has the Heaviest Oven and Body of any range built for family use-^-it will last a lifetime. The best 

finished materials the finest quality of nickel. It has proven to be economical in the use of fuej and requires 
fewer repairs than other ranges.'   ,* ,

Come to our store and allow us to show you the many new features embodied in this Range Specialty.

v BALTIMORE,, MD. 
BSSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD 4s fathered by UM wall-trained 

special oornwpoixientB of TBB SUN and set before the reader* In a concise
 ad taterestlnffinsAner each morning and weekday afternoon.__

AM a chronic!* of world evonta THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
 While It* bureaua la Washington and New York make Ita news from toe 
legislative and financial centers of the country the best that can be obtained. 
ft AS A WOMAN'S PAPER TBB BUN has no superior, belo? morally 
and IntellectvuULy a, paper of the biatoeat type. U publishes the rery beat 
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

TBXBTjtra market nwra makes It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker cao depend upon compute and 
reliable Information upon their vsrioun line* of trade.

By Mail THE SUH (Homing or Evening) is 25c. a Month or $3 a Year 
THE SUNDAY SUN. by Hail, fc{^*(Sr^Honths or $1.50 a Year 
And THE SUN, Boning, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.59 a Year

Address All Orde:«to

THE A. 8. ABELL COMPANY
BALTniOBX. UABYl^.VD

increase

Thin, quick 
heating* ' 
malleable 
easy to 
handle, never 
break.

R. C. Peters & Sons,
BERLIN,

Bnms any Idnd
ol Ind-made

withor^viUioat
reservoir.

Plain or
polished lop.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS 
WELL?

Many Berlin People Know the 
Importance ol Healthy Kidney*.

Tbo kMnoys (liter tho blood.
They work night and day.
Well kldmtyg remove impurities.
Sick kidneys allow Imparities to 

multiply.
No kldnay ill should )>o noglcutod.
There U grave danger In tlalay.
If you InvG baokocho or urinary 

troubles,
If you are norvous, dizzy or worn 

out, '-
Begin treating your k^Uiioys at once;
Uss a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Ooan's Kidney 

Pills. '
Itocoiumondcd 1-y thousands.
Proved by grateful toitlmony.
Mm. Charles Olio»»er, Princess Anne, 

Md., say*: "I was bothered by kidney 
trouble und backache for a long time 
and I could rind nothing tiiat would 
give inu relief until I begun using 
DOHU'S Kldnay Pills. They corrected 
my trouble and I now feel bettnr In 
everyway."

For Mile by all dealers. Price 60 
oent*. Foster Mllbnrn Co., HutTnlo, 
New York, sole agents for tho- United
8t*t«M.

Remember the name Donu's and 
take no other.

Time For Reacting.

I cannot be on my feot long at a 
time, but I can "keep going'' on 
liiHW J»y8 of hounetvork, l>y resting 
five niinutea of every hour, am) I 
invtirinbly read HotneUiing wliilti 
I rest. Tliis keejx* me fi<om yiolil- 

to the restless desire to geVbnck 
to work ognln. For years tbln linn 
been my plan, and though Mere 
uru few days when I can Bit down 
for an hour's steady raiding, I 
think I average a book a week, be 
sides aevural magazines ind tile 
daily paper, which is doing prett/ 
well.

I believe the secret of finding 
time to read is in having a great 
desire to read. There ia a good 
deal in the oldwuv, "Where there's 
a will there's a way." Of course. 
I will confess thtU I don't cmbrnld/ 
t-r initials on one single table-cloth, 
napkin,, towel, sheet, orplllowct.sc, 
and I never hemstitch, not because 
I consider these things wrong, but 
because I prefer to read. The 
woman who docs those things 
should not Bay she cannot find time 
to read, but that she prefers mono 
grams and hemstitching,'  
Bntaar.

"Dosomething difficult every day' 
or two, for no other reason than Ita 
difficulty," is ix wisejnan'x ndvice. 
Evory boy known tlmt to ntrengthen 
the muscle*, hnrd excirino is ueces- 
aary. Ho with the diameter; if u 
hoy trfci'is liiiKHclf to do dluVvill 
tliingn, tilings he dou» not wont to 
do, yet wills steadily to «lo, he be 
comes Miningnuil diteriuiiuid, icndy 
for anything life con hiing.

-Do you really think the 
has Any effect U]H>n a

Hoax 
weather 
watch?

Joax I know the Bisons do, 
For innttuK'<>, a npring iinuich bet 
ter K>r a watch than a fall.

"Meditate daily on thu things of 
eternity; and by the grace of God 
do something daily which thou
wouldst wish to have dona 
the day of judgment comes."

4

when

No Need To Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to 

stop work, it Htoggr/ni you. "I 
can'I" you say. You know you nr.« 
weak, run-down ami fulling in 
health, d«y hy day, but you must 
work as long an ji^u can stand. 
What you nued is Electric Bittern 
to give (one, Htrongtli, and vigor to 
j'our sy«teiii, to prevent breakdown 
and build you up. Don't be weak, 
sickly or ailing when Electric Bit 
ters will lienelU you from the Fi 
dose. ThoiiHAndA blecs them for 
their glorioUK liealth and Htrength. 
Try them. Every lx>ttlo IK guar 
anteed to aaUfffy. Only 50c at The 
Berlin DrugCd.

The Habit Builder. ;
"How shall I ii habit break?"
As you dlil that habit make. j
An you gntliercd you must loss; j
As you yleldud, nuw rcfiua. I
Throail by thread the stroiirti rre'tirlst,
Till they bind »», neck und wr-tt;
Thread \>y tlirend tho jmllont hand
Must untwine, ero free we stand.
As we budded, stone by stone,
•We must toll, URlixipod, alone.
Till tlie wall U ovenlirowo-

Hut reinetnber, HI wo try, 
Lighter every test goes by; 
Wading In, tho stream grows deep 
Towiird the center's downward sweep; 
Backward turn, cnoh step ashore, 
Mh«IIn\ver Is thau that before. 
Ah, tho pruclcus years we waste 
Leveling wbat we raised In haste; 
Doing what miut be undone. 
Kre content or love bo won I 
First, across tho gulf we cast , 
Kito-borue threads, till linos are passed, 
And habit builds the bridge at lattl

]JOVLB O'KKILLY.

"Ala&t" coKfose^d the ponllrnt 
man, "in a moment of wcuknc-^ I 
stole a carload of br«»^ fitting. >k 
"In a nioincnt of wenkneas?" ex- 
eluimeil the judge. "Goodness, 
man) What would you have taken 
if you hod yielded" "in a moment 
when yoii felt strong?"

A Di oadful Sight
to 11. J. Banjul),, oj Freeville, N. 
Y., won the fever-wirtf that hud 
plngued bin lilb"tbr yrurs in wplte of 
urn ay itinedifH he tried. At lost 
ho uriod Ducklen's Arnica Salvr 
and wrolf: "it UHH entirely healed 
rik'n sco.rccly a »rmr left." Heals 
DuniH, Boilf, E<.:z«in», Cute, Bruises 
Swellings, Cornn and Piles like 
mngif. Only 25o at The Berlin 
Ding Co.

The girl who likes to please is all 
very null, but Uio girl who likoe to 
help i>i worth two of ber.

An tild-fnttliioiied method ot keep 
ing ti.e shoes impervious to water 
in rainy weather was torab the 
wult HtiteheH with a piece of Seef 
Ullow. But tli in is nlijuctionuhU. 
UH trace* of-the grease can he sei>'.i 
In tht white partirlcK of the fat left. 
CfU'tor oil npplied with a smnll 
brush It voi'y' naicli Iwtter. Oirly 
a littlu should be used and the 
brnih should preferably have etffl 
bristles the kind tlitit comes with 
a boltlie of glue will answer.

JUST TRY
OUR MEATS.

FRESH and SALT MEATS
alwny* on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEF.9,
We solicit Infioectlon, and invite all 

our friend* to call ia.
Z. H. AYRES & CO.,

BERLIN. MD.
North Hrlok Building on Main St.

HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-CREAM PARCOR
at Ocean City

for (be season.

ALL ORDERS FOR
BREAD, CAKES, PIGS

ANP

ICE CREAM 
Will Have Prompt Attention. 
Wholesale and Retail. 

J. SCHAEFER.

&0 YEARS' 
tXPBRIENOS

Scientific American.
A h.niliomeir illsftnud WMklr. l^rrMt Or. 
oiUUIon ul w; KimUflj iwul, T.rm«.M»

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when e««rythlng else fall*, 
lo nervous prostration and female 
weskncsvs they are UM supreme 
ramedjr, as thousands have testified/
FOR KIDNEYJLIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it Is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggiat's counter.

THE TflklCE-A-lTEk EDITION
Of THE

NEW YORK WORLD
Oil, i< Ik* Me. ol   WM!I|

N« «tb«r Ntwtewer In UM Tr«rM ttvw 
•• «iBcli if/* lew » prlc*.

TUo great pollu«»t Mmyalgns art now at. 
bunt, snd you -want tli« uew« hoourmUljr 
promptly. Tlio Worhl long ilnco e»t 
a reoonl tor-tmp«u1l»mj, ai»l

ernrr oilier d«jr In tli» week,
It will be ot pnrilcala.-mlueto op now. The
T!irloe-«-W<wk V'Drhl »l«o ifxtnad* 111 oth»r
 trong raMvrei, wrlnl iwrici, Iiumor, mw- 
keu, Mrlooiu: In l»ct, ortrjlbluf tbat U to 
be found In »nr»H:Iim<UII). 

TUB TIIHICR A.WB1K WORLD'8 r»ful«
 iit»«crlpil'm price U only *l. » p«r rear, »ua 
tbt* pay* fur 1M p*pars. W« olter Dili UN 
eqoalMi new*iia|ier anil nKllLir; ADVAKCB 
tofellior (or one Tear (or I l.M.

Tb« rf«n)ar sabsorlptlon prloo at UM iwo- 
papers U^UO.

HICHCRADC
FPEE

hdw
hlanta, CaCts 
Pot llui owulM 

CksM * AMUam

U Mtulnljr McUr. 
1 1 bu lh«l ctar, 

color ind rich tronM 
dial nuktt U OM King 
at tatttn. A d«U|ch> 

drink, monk*

Fancy Grocori^
Gents' Fur* v 

^;f fcUhlng Goods.

s Always Fresh AT

For Sain ov 
J. D. AY RES & BRO.,

Berlin, Md.

City, Md.

Fpley's,
Kidney 
Pills

Whnt They WlU Do for You
They will core your backache, 

 trengthen your i^dncys, cor* 
wot tuiusiry irreffaiwfitini Vtilld 
np the worn oat titsues, and 
eliminate the excess urto «eid' 
thatcauaea rheumatism. Pre. 
vent, Bright'* Diaeabe and Din. 
bates, and restore health 
strength. Refus

Sold by all Druggist*.
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I**a*d every Friday morning.
Kntered a* lecond-clati matter, January 

Mrd, 1904 at the po.t office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Cecgrett of
Mar. 3rd, 1870."

HENRY E. DAVIS, JR.,

Contractor & Builder,
CARPENTER. 

Berlin. - Mid*
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FARMS
AND 

TOWN PROPERTY
• OUOMT, COLD AND «XOHANO«O. 

RBAL. BBTATB AND 
(•IRK IM*)U«ANO*.

R. l_. PURNEI_l_.
Cmce Iron Bullotnf^WWSIdo of Main St., 

N. MO.

DR. O. P. OUL.L.EN
DETNTIST,

BKRL.IN, MARYLAND,
IxKMed on Main Street, Conn***/ BnlMtoif, 

Orer Andenon A WilllunV Store.

CAMERA OWNERS
U yon woald like to we a oopy of a beauti 

ful, praotloM. in tore lit Ing. modern photo 
graphic i,i»n»[!ni<. written anil edited witb 
Uie purpose of ^oaoblDg all photographer* 
how to u»« their maMrlMi uul aiclll to tbe 
bc»l*4TtnUge, eltber (or profit or amoee- 
m*nt, send ui your name on a postcard. 
Don't forget or ilelav, but wnt« atone*. Tbo 
Ulrea lateM number* will be tent (or 39 cento. 
II JO a year,

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Pope Br.Udlug BontoD. Maw.

WM. J. PiTTS,

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Samuel H. Go\xm0ent>,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SNOW HTLJ.,, M.ii.
OmCt OPPOaiTK COURT M'JUaC. 

In Uer^ln ofloe svery SkUii.-'i; afternoon.

(Calvin
Attorn** »r:U Oonntellnr »t L*.»/, . j 

Borliu, M'!. '\\

JOHN W. STATOW,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, Gladness in the Psalms.

Prayer Meeting Toplo Per the W**k

Topic. LIvtJig Chrlvt In the bcme. Kph. 
vl. 1-UL BAted by R«. 8bermu H. 
Doyl», D. D.

Christ should be lived by the Chris-, 
tlan in every relation of life. The In.
 UvWual life ebonU be adorned by tbe
 Traces add rlrtne* fast characterized 
ills orrn Ht'c, and iu our varit/un rota 
tion* with those who ere about us wo 
should exemplify '.ao teaching and 
principles cf onr reHgloa. But if there 
is one place above another whers we 
need to have emphasized the impor 
tance ot llvlnflrChrtjt It Is In the home. 
In no social reiotlon in life I* It easier 
to neglect tii« Christ life than hi the 
home, and yvt no sphere of life is more 
Important not only in Itself, bnt lli Ita 
bearing upon all Uie other relation* of 
life. VTe should therefore earn***!; 
pray fov grace to live Oftrist In Uie 
home.

The homo waa a Kcred placj to 
Christ In the gospel* 'We have fre- 
qnent picture* of Christ in the howe 
and in every Inttance Bis presence 
meant helpfulness or comfort or spir 
itual blowing, lilt first miracle wa* 
performed In tho home and incidental 
ly added to the peace of mind of Hi* 
friends upon a festive occasion. To 
the bofor^of death He brought great 
Joy by nuE^Mr the dead, and to the 
home of slckntbs He did likewise by 
healing the sick. Ills prayer* In the 
home were a spLltuni benediction, and 
aowbere do we have a better view of 
His loving character than in the In 
teresting scenes lu tbe home of Hi* 
friends, e*l«clally in the home of Mary 
and Marts* and Lauras at Bethany. 
Frequently He wns honored in the 
home, and we should honor Him In 
our homes by making them Bethels 
where He delights to dwell.

To live Christ In the home we must 
cultivate the Christian grace* that 
should adorn life in tho home. Among 
these wo mny emphasise especially 
lore and patience and self denial. Love 
should be man)felted In the bom*. The 
great difficulty Is not that love doe* 
not exist nroong those bound together 
b> Vbe tenderest natural ties, Irat that 
It 1* rot manifested. Let tome crisis 
cowr vi a member of the family *nd 
Vnr quickly the presence of love U 
uemotistiited. Bnt in tho humdrum 
routine vX*~e bow easy It la to neglect 
the tokuns 1 it affection. Rut It sbonld 
not be so. J/oving words and deeds

By 
Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

If you would have 
tongue the tosto of rich spiri 
honey, thrust your hand Into 
bee-hives of tbe Psalms.

If you would have v«i>, 
blesaed with tco sight < 
Bowers of ttt rarest beauty, 
through tbe garden of the Psalms.

If you . would have your enr^ 
played upon '**" *' "  »»- >«  * -^ 
spiritual harn.< 
harps and trumput* and p*,.. 
and cymbals and the C-tior 
the Psalms.

O wbaih'o:iey ht>rei IV hn 
tyl What melody!

The Book of JPealms is 
book of-the Bible tbai^eU 
thumbing in the eiudy 
and in the closet** of C... .^^. 
Tho llash of the sunshine of thtt 
Blessed Book ban brightened many 
a pastor's devotional hour, and 
then afterwards set aglow many a 
pastor's Bettnonic page. Bo has 
that some Heavenly sunshine ir 
radiated many a sick-chamber, 
many a hospital ward, many a sol 
dier's lent, and many a prison cell. 
Tbe glory of tbe cbw of that «am«- 
sunshine has fallen upon the 
decks of ocean ships, and corm 
to the vision of travelers on ibe 
backs of camels in deserts, and 
sparkled upon '.he snow oiunchod 
by climbing ieet in mountain lands.

What shall be said of the oham 
bers whore old age hath been shut 
in from the activities o3 tbe world? 
Grandfather's spectacled have often 
magnified the precious w irds «.f thic 
Book of gladness. So wuh grVyxi 
rnolher'0 cpecUcles. The Ppii,-» 
1mvo quickened many 
ing heartt those 
worn out by rl 
but getting
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glidness for th'; up 
right in heart The Joys < !< that 
life c*;.not be perrr«rifntly de 
stroyed. As well could tfiere be a 
cousteJi Utclipse of the ems!

If yon *rt not a Christian,' n?y 
friend, come into this ghid life. 
Yoo are not invited to a rdoldy 
crust of bread in A prlcon cell, but 
to« brnquci'in Ihr palace iof a 
king. You ai« sot culled upon to 
wear frown*, 1*1 a snailo. Voi are 
tt&V t»4«i to go into slavery, and 
feel the lash of a taskmaster, but 
to advance to a coronation. I 
'now whereof I speak. Perbap* I

i not snionji the beet ot those
boHve Uiis 

t*. But

ism
terminate* in, 
of king*, is 
clouds and 
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SNOW HILL, MD. ,
At Berlin office orcry Saturday ifyrnooD.

life abobt which I 
I have tasted its

Hear tbe Sarioa/ Himself ad- 
 JIM yomr htart. WM thertt over

richer uiueiotlitn >hat of Bis voice?
Listen! "Com* unto Mo, all ye

And the goltt ot wi(/ul murder, 
Is not haaTj on ray aonl.

Mother'1 wine and father's cider, 
Helped to lead me to the' brink) 
To thla precipice bafore rue  
'Twai at home I learned to drink.

Do jon blame tha liquor dealer*? 
Thflir'a li not the only crime) 
There li tin among tbe people i 
Stn ooninltt«d 'leotton time.

Soon I'll feel that black cap mother; 
I mu»t look mjr U*t on earth, 
Favewell WMOM 10 long iamlllail

i Itud that gs-re me birth I

Uay Ood comfort my poor lUter! 
Me lies «lok upon her bed; 
She may berths fifth rnm \1otlm, 
Aad be laid among tho dead.

Tou'il not lay me near my loved onea, 
Can't he Uld betide my wife] 
Ton vroo't have roe In the graveyarJ; 
I've b«ea enned la death and life.

feel the rope that itrangle*, 
Tbwk >!ke "drop" wUl break my neck, 
Tou eao MA my djtag -trugglet   
You, who'v* helped ray life to wreck.

tl»t labor, and ai« hea»y hd«d, J flaoe toy body la Ue coffln, 
aitd I wJll tfiVB you rest." And the coWn In tbe grave, 

Will ;->a coine? Will yoacwnf '

"QuIHy, or Not Otoflty?"

YiMtre'a a, Scuffoid In Uw jail-yard; ' 
Hingman'*rop« It dangling tberel 
Tner*'*« bldck cap wait* to tmother 
Oncwhoaieiby law* v»/air.
T*s, h* Wiled bit aged mother; 
Killed hi* baby and hit wlfel 
Call him not, "a (rattan utovtter," 
8p*r«, ph spar* Lim human life!
Yon can't heed my wmwt ptaadiBg, 
You'll obey Uw ooontry'  tew? 
Ye*, bat hear »«," 'twill b» murder!" 
You will hang him without can**.

"Onllty," said (he panelled Jury, 
WIIII* quivered, Dale with dread; 
Btt>',i~*ud$e prononnued Uili *»ate«e*: 
' fitag >^ a, ^* n»ck till dead!"
6o\»e, with baort* ol l»>a*ivgi<ir>Hv 
tailed him "cowardt* mndwetli," 
For hi* tonga*  *'* pnrcKad with herror, 
II* oonld neWj'tf stand, nor apeak.
With hi* »h*i>siy wrlitt In hand-cnft, 
He waa al mott dragged to jail; 
Hearing nil th* while that ttntlRfc,

Tlies go bant and work In earneet 
Tor Uia iten that yojr,e*n save.

Yon oade laws to mare and hold me; 
Law protfioii the nhl§k«x den, 
By your law* I've |ot to ttrangie, 
Here, within this prltoa pen.

Had eash roter done bit duty; 
I thoald not be here today, 
Voters vote to make vlua legal i 
Vice-that lewlt their frltod* astray.

Good-bye nowl I've got tolervs yon, 
/ matt rnonldtr 'neath 'he tod. 
Out be wire your tin will meet yon; 
Meet you at the bar of Qodt 

LOOT x.

Cheerfulness.

Cheerfulness M a well-known sid 
to health, a powudul masnet draw- 

\^»y Lampor^ in 
just a« tbo littlf, 

steel JiorwB»ho>»at tracts the pin 
placed before iv> Everyone likes 
to have around tboee who'ure 
cheerful, cvjtn though they nay 

go thcmeelves. A Kberul

The World of Books

By Afinna Stanwood 

Ol Reading

You remember our "bookworm" 
Harold? Well, I .. ard of i«ome- 
body who matches him. This lad 
won introduced to a famous "liter 
ary lady," and wished to make a 
good impression. So he said: "I 
am very fond of reading. I gener 
ally read ten hours a day." Tho 
lady looked at him in au:ozement, 
and exclaimed, "Why, when do 
you think?"

Robert Hall said of Dr. Kippis, 
"He put so many books on the tap 
of his head that he crushed out his 
bralns.' r Harold will lose the pow 
er to think i! he doesn't take care. 
There is all the difference in the 
world hetweeii reading and what 
Homebody happily calls "intellect 
ual drara drinking." Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning, the gifted poet, 
read everything that came her way, 
but f-hn says, "I should be wiuer if 
I hcd not read half as much -should 
have had stronger and better-exer 
cised faculties."

Napoleon read with his gen in 
his hand, making notes as he went 
along. For my part, I like George 
Eliot's vzy. Hrr real name, yoo 
remember, wax Marian C. Evans. 
When she wao a little girl, the Wa- 
verley novels were Just ouning out. 
We have no idea of the .wnwlion 
they made. People waifcjd for 
them, read them, loaned them, 
^Ured them. Somebody loaned 
Wavvrly to ono of Msjfyjn'a elder 
aisteri, and tbe little girl took her 
turn at it between times. It was re- 
Mimci! before =b > frssshtd ,'t, and 
dhe was heartbroken. As a conso 
lation she wrote tho Vale out for Ler- 
iielf, from memory.' I am glad''to 
nay the family fourrj out about her 
disappointment, and procured \Va- 
vnrely for her to finish.

 eeiuuu Clarkc toll« the

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
If   pr«otlo»l magtilae for «T<rT on* who 
w»nU to learn about «l«oH-lol«r, or who UMl 
toolt. It* urtlcltt Ull bow to mtka Pylng 
mMlilnei, wlrelew teltfrraph  ppuralof, 
dyntmoi, inglnei, tnrmure, inodel» «to 
Ktcrj number full of valuable uliop ktnkl.aml 
practical lilntu, well llluttrated. The only 
maj allot of 1U kind In Hie world. Bond your 
naue on a postcard for a tree temple oopy. 
V -tteit today. Tl>c three latert Dumber* will 
be »ent for 28ceula. 11.60ayear

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Pop* Building Doiton. Maie.

Before Selling
four farm or home fend a complete 
description to Williams & Jkott. 
W« buy, sell and exchange in any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
QSLBYVILLK. DEL.

WILLIAM G.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL, MD.
Aienl 'or the TITL», Giuiuirrr AMD Beiurcr 

Co»r»«T. All klndi o» boade runiUbeil. 
In Berlin Office cvory Hutnruay aftomoon. 
TBLBPHONBS. Office n, ReaMeoc* 112.

tendency In nil onr home* for some 
to sacrifice too much and other* too 
little. Fnronta and wl\-o* thonld not 
do all the uacrlflclng, uur ihould ono 
brother or slater, ret it U too often 
so. Tbe good nitured are Imposed 
upon. There should be no Imposition, 
bnt the true spirit of mutual a«lt de 
nial for the Uoflt interests of all.

To lire Christ In the home tho Chris 
tian duties peculiar to tho home Ufn 
must bo pcrfoi-ia;^. children ihould 
obey and honor their parent*. Tbe 
duty of training the children In tbe 
nurture and admonition of tho Lord 
and governing them in love and not In 
wrath devolves upon the parenta and 
Bbonld bo faithfully performed by 
them. Tbe aervanta In the home ihould 
bo faithful to their duties as If they 
were serving Christ, and the same spir 
it should characterize tho attitude of 
tbe various memuer* of the home to 
ward aervanta.

Worker* la the home ahoald not b« 
drudges, but should be toatol "'1th 
kindness and consideration. T«t us 
cultivate those Christian home virtues 
and Rraceti and'faithfully perform tbe 
duties thit devolve x.^on un in the 
homo, and onr homos, mo» frequently 
than they are, will be type* of hMvtn, 
our oterual home. Let us "lean first 
to show piety it home," and our Influ 
ence for Christ will bo all tbe greater 
outside tbe home.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

S OENT9 KAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

QIVE US A CALL. -

rtore impatJo'nt 'and yet wnere »r*
tleaco nna urbcnrance to mach neeC-1 in t |)e Oook of fbtuah, and loftier

" The Christian *plrli ef *elt denial * >""»« in fiie tlojk of Efekiel, and j 
should also have a prominent place [deeper theology',1. the writings ol

Paul. Who will depute this? Bui 
as a book for tho roul, in a eouIV 
v.iry! ng experience, (he Psalmi- 
ox« royal in their tffectg. Every 
where upon their pagoi glisten tbr 
jewels of joy.

Yet David, who wrote the most 
of the Psalms, knew sorrow. H< 
knew aorrow, not at a passing ac 
quaintance, simply bowing to it on 
the way, hut in the intimacy of 
close relationship. Sorrow made 
!U homo within David's heart. Ir, 
David's life won there much to sad 
den, to distress, to pinch and tear 
and crush tho spirit. Trouble 
smoto David's life on every side. 
He is the Paul cf the Old Testament 
Much of this Book of Psalms is *. 
record of David's sobs and oviee. 
Tho dttwdrops of David's griefs ture 
h*re found on hundreds of lines. 
Tours! Team! Teais!

But David aecme never to have 
lost his confidence in God. Momcii 
tary doubtH now and than clouded 
l»i» soul -vision. But whit ol tlmt? 
Who ban never .felt the chill of 
those mme sun-hiding shadow*? 
Yet David's doubts were no more 
than uionerr tary. Theiightulnrayn 

| broke through them in triumphant 
shining., In oonntquence of bis 
strong grip upon the go.xlne*» and 
mercy of God, David han made him 
self forever famous as .the "sweet

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

BIBLE HEADINQO. 
Gen. vll, 1; Fot, M, 12; Dent 

vt, 4-7; Pror. axil. 0; Jfatt »vi. 
e-13; Mark 1, 29-ftl; U. 14-17; 
Luke II, 42-51; xstr, 2&S!: JTobfi 
xll. 1-8; CoL ill. IS^J-l; I Tin. 
v. 4, a

gold
But tbe nuggete Ihey fling abroad
*ll come out of the mine of the 
dcriplurefl. And when they emerge 
frota the shaft of the Pralms, their 
hands are the more Heavily laden 
with treasure. It V, here that gliul- 
nese very richly sparkle* for grief
 aruck soul*. Let the hoerts that 
have, been shadowed by sorrow he 
lighted with tbe radiance of the 
Pauline.

I do not tbtiH speak to belittle 
other portions of God's Word. 
By no means would I leave such 
an impre«rilon upon my readers. 1 
a-imply cull attention to the worth 
of the Book of Psalms for those 
quiet momenta when the BUS! it 
ilill before th« Lord The gludueso 
of Itelyriw h» productive «t melody, 
it lurnidhw Bungs in the niglit sea- 
vTiwof thelmait.

It Was from this hymn Uotik of 
the Jerish Church that our Saviour 
sang with His tlisciph-a, as Ha en 
terod the gnt^r«ring gloom of Oath- 
nemane and,Qalv*ry. One of ito 
matcblen poems wax melted by the 
Saviour's dying tips on th« Cruiw.

INTNI Yt»«

CAPITAL.  so.oop. 
 O.Ovv.

Our »*vloio Depvrtroent pays
3 per cent, interest to

depositors.

We Intite you to open an account. .

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
CIW.KEAS.ASST. CASHIER.

B»M*r One* At« Cemlng.
TUa Uffltltce of tbe Endeavor move 

ment cover* the moat Important parted 
In the history of the world thus far, 
excepting tbe thirty yen re while ObrUt 
was walking upon it. W'Uat miracle* 
of prop-etui And who shall measure 
tbe part taken by Cbrtctlnn Endeavor 
In pushing the world along T

I have Jntt been reading Dr. Clark'j 
account of the flnt ineeting In Fort, 
land. How far yon little candle throw* 
lu b*ams! 1 tend yon birthday con 
gratulations. La*t year wa* a great 
ono, but 'tetter ones uro coiul&g. God 
be with u* on tho forwcril marobl I 
tee a light Ini] nfM 'tit Ulli.-nev. 
David Jomet Barrel), D. T>., LL. D.

singer of Israel." What an, envi
able renown I Thin n±^W of the 
world's earlier years has stepped 
musically along the path of nil I'.-? 
ouccse-Jing .Qafri'n.rif*, Bte horp- 
strJngs will tremble and vibrate 
clear down to the nrclmngelio blast
that chall sound Hit, d«ftlh-kno>l of

It is quite probnble thul 
of Paul and Hllas in the 
jail was from the Book ot Psalms. 
\V!iat|j(jM>n6etfal duct that was) 
It rouw»d up an earthquakel

Like those two men. many 
of God have found in»piration in 
the Book of Pvaluie for the trials 
of Hie. What thousands have gone 
into the dark of the grave with the 
words ol this grand old Book   npon 
their lips! The TwenC'-third 
Psalm has brought the uncreated 
8>4endor of Heaven to innumerable, 
doath-bods.

The gladnera horn of faith, char-

I Yes. and even twice »t hlgbl"

Harkl He cometl the crowd U lltant
With the, hath of human nwel
VThile the ohlll* creep o'er and through

tn*m,- 
In the pre*ene* ot th* tour.
Pal*, thin oho*ked U Wllllt Hammond, 
Bnt th* light IB WIIII*'* eye, 
8o*m* to *ay to all befern kirn, 
"I am not nfmid to die."

Weal; hi* tUp, bnt ttlll, 'twa* manly 
A* h* Mount* th* *Und of dtath, 
Bnt tbe *>?dl*no* before him 
SUred wld«-?yed, with batod breath.

Hnthl bntp*«ii*t hi* tone* ar* solemn, 
"1 wo* struck wiih human fear 
When yof. taw motive tbe courtroom! 
But todMy, my Uod It near!

I wand unoonAemsed b«fore Him, 
HI* Son, hoag npon tha tree I 
Hung for whatf He wa* not guilty. 
But, H* bore my *ln* for met
Why thonld I with to tUy on *artb* 
How much joy for me, ha* lit*? 
Tblak you 1 could e**M my bonrntaf 
For my baby, mother, wife t

I wa* lmlr»g, tender hearted, 
Wh*u I was my cober telf, 
I bad neror *clmp*d n:y f*jr>'ly 
To hiNurd np my pnltry pelf-
Although It will pa'n m« «^t?Ji 
(The rehear*.I will be hardl) 
Still, I tell p.'4 what wat told me, 
l)y » friend oe'yond our yard.

Onr yard/ nb, w* bad one, on* day, 
And the lawn Wat smooth and green, 
Our "tw**t home" wa* u*»t and pretty, 
Xono mor* pretty need b« *e*n.

It WM a very hai/py horn*, 
Until I began to drink, 
I rt!4 nut know where that path led, 
And I did not ear* to think.
I'd not ^'tr-Sruit*, I'd «ey-co>i{ro'[ 
I'd f fop, when I'd got enough. 
Aintl I drnnkl my bi»ln went wild- 
Ob, my Qod I th* poison atufl I
kiy ohKd, oto« f and, bad learned to tsar, 
When I uaUyf* h*r that day,

»»«»« »»« »«« **»»**  *<
WHKRE PAILUftB LIES

! The failure ef *v*ry toolrty 
that h** #*ll«d,  » far «  I knew, 

i e*n t/a trtotd directly to   laok 
r ot th* prayer meeting 
  franol* K. Clark.

Time. David lian filled all the 
earth with charming Strain*.

What if tiieru wc-re tonrs in Da- 
wid's eyew? Like sun-glinted moist 
ure-beads upon tha petals of Asec 
ut the break of d»y in its glory, 
those team wore firod with tho light 
of faith. What if David did noine-

acteriBtio of tha Psalms, hot; m»d« 
radiant many a pilgrim path. Its 
plowing Bontent^s, along with the 
nonU>ncfi> ot the other books of the 
Bible, all the way from Gunen.'H io 
EUtvelution, oraphatieolly contradict 
tl;« Batan-conceived lie that the 
life of a child of Qod is a Joyless 
life. No wilderness waste is that 

i life. On tbe cciiinsry, it is a gar-tinmssigh? Like tbe brteae of
somnsoir morning, that breese I den of moming-glorie« and honey-
freighted with th« notes of tobijftlaacklo and rests and mignonott*.

She did » 
A*, she
Iwa* 
Saw her 
Then I klc

but tbrtoked aloud, 
run away.

nnd I kicked b*r   
for* my  }«*! 
again, my baby, w

Jwit bet'attM th* couldn't rl**t

VTben my
Orl*d "Ton've hl«kcd?uar t»

I d*ebu-wt I'd £/op b*r ccoldtng, 
And oholAd or;t li«r mortal breath.

Subscribe for tha AdVawrc. Ottiy 
|t,w>,CnnoiiTrM«.

and wreps, the sighs of this tuan's 
heart became accordant with hope 
ful Bongn. What If David's soul 
Was occasionally -llsquSelcd within 
him? Like a calming ri. vHftor a 
ptorm, the river d.lsturbwl crfy by

Bhould on? of these flowore !>« 
choked 'with uflMctive w teds, tb? 
Psalmist tells HH, and those atfioes- 
ated with him as the minstreb of 
In* Hcripluri-s *4ng it fn unison 

him, Hint light la ao\vn loi tbe

While t  h«k*4, 
Stood" wltb ttr*a^ing oy««, acid pled. 
Than I turned and tcrucJk my mother, 
Struck her on her d*»r; while Imilt

Klolr* and hlowa I r»in*d npon them 
TIU tn*y be ui> *  -« bauds aud r»*tt 
Tu»u th*y r^teofUjB* off to prlton 
Lett they nob me in tbe .ttaoot.

and tho labor will not TWiJF upon 
and make wreetoi of '^«<rple\, aa it 
will if constantly worrying anlNfind 
ing fault over trivial afiairs. Chart' 
fulness acts upon the human sys 
tem like oil on machinery.

Letrn to accept what Hie bring*, 
though many are the heart* that 
are scourged by the stern discipline, 
Try to accept with resignation throe 
cruel leesoua of life.

It ia easy for anyone to be cheer 
ful when everything is favorable, 
but the power to be cheerful over 
ciroun?i^x:«ie when everything it 
in a turmoil requires self-control, 
courage and abiUty. What profit 
has onyone ever gained by worrying? 

Cheerfulness is very much a hab- 
_jt, and' depends moctiy upon the 
wi»y one looks at a niaxte;. Thus, 
what would give one a case of 
"blue*" would bo treated so of 
smallest moment by another. 
Sometimes a heart to-hort talk 
with a Wend will dispel tho darkest 
oioud from tbe brow and help to 
renew courage and thccrfulncsH.

Turning one's attention to 
subjects, und becoming interested 
in them, is a convenient, helpful, 
and bffoctive way of meeting tnal«, 
and overcoming tho sadnoM, grief 
and depression of spirit* that 
mediately follows. You c*n 
to.inly face your trials more chew- 
fully, and bear youi burdens mort 
patiently, if you learn bow. to meet 
them; learn to choke down your 
own tronblo and be ready to offer 
words of sympathy and cheer to 
others. Koep in tbe conrany o 
little children, birds arvJ flowers; a 
quick walk in the woo/te will oftei 
restore one to normal conditions 
"What cannot bu cured must b 
endured" is » philosophy wushouli 
one. Look boyoud the presen 
time and resolve to become mor 
cheerful. The wcrld needs Htroug 
hands and at&ag bearta, and thee 
are never gained by worrying 
Someone said: "I puck in.' 
troubles in M little compass an pou- 
eibl*, and never allow them to an 
noy others." .Cfcrwrion Home.

ton, who wlehed to en- 
ier Uie minisiry. The lad told 
tuiinister of his ambition, and as' 
fo.* some books to read. The 
mM>K K»vo iuui uno boot, Thi 
lUkT. Understanding, by JohiiLorf.il. 
At the end of six months the boy 
told tho minister that he was dit   
oour&ged by bin own stupidity, for 
ho had read only half the book, 

t the end of the year he returned 
., saying, "I can never b« a stu- 
ent, for it has taken me a whole 
ear to read one bcoi.." But 

when he was questioned H was 
ound that he knew everything In 
he book perfectly. Then Ihe 
ilnieter told him that to know one 

great book thoroughly was to be a. 
scholar.

Bacon must have meant reading 
ml thinking when he said. "iv.-oi!- 
ng makes a full man." The Sab- 
aih-School Vintor.

iin
cer

» »»y control,

'«S»tber,"«ld small Ehntr, "I 
know why some pistols are culled 
hor^o pistols."

"Well, ray boy, why are they 
ao cal*od?" asked his father.

  B«c»nf» they kick," repliedth« 
little philosopher.

Avoiding the Strain.

No bunion being has ever attained 
o such high standards of living 
bat there was nothing -fcSjher to 

work for. What a blotting this is! 
?o> there is no such joy id life a* 
he reaching out after his standards 

and working toward them. Those 
who are content to live by <any low 
er standard than the high as*, that 
they can conceive know nothing c4 
tho real test and joy of life, ot 
course. "Aren't your h'tgh stan 
dards somfttfmes * strata?" waa 
asked of a man who WM making an 
effort to move toward fluoh stan 
dards. "No, indeed," was the in 
stant reply; "it's low standards 
that make the strain." Thotewho 
are closest to Go£ show the least 
strain in their lives. The only real 
Ktroin fa life U the tug of pulling *t- 
way from God. Tbe more nearly 
we get into oneness wlto Him and 
tli« will, the mom completely we 
huve God and tho univerue working 
T,Mft. ,.^ "'-lea-j of agninnt us. It 

' tho tiant^.fe«»or that 
3jj*wt. i ia tbe only 

. _ we can ever 
But we can always discover 
fitting our Hv#9iintoittnor6 

perfectly, and this h his never- 
oemsing invitation to greater joy

woar.

"As wx;n as wo divorce love from
the

dc-geni
we find th«t
drudgery,"
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Carrying Mail* by Aeroplane

The first serial mail service 
was attempted in England on 
Saturday, when two mono 
planes and t'.vo biplanes were 
engaged to carry 100,000 postal 
packets from Hendon aerdrome 
to Windsor Castle, a distance 
of 20 miles. One machine only 
made the trip, occupying 1? 
minutes. The drivers of the 
other three found the wind too 
high to take the risk. From 
the standpoint ofpracticability 
and reliability, in the light of 
the near perfection of the pros-

POWELLVILLE.
Hr. Reece Itorrls bu returned 

from Ooean City, where he has been 
employed.

A number of our young people 
visited Ooean City last week.

Mr. Willard Bailey and daughter, 
Mary, of Berlin, visited Mr. E. P. 
Morris, last Sunday.

Mr, >r>d Mrs. Hastingo, of Berlin, 
visited Msr. William Hanman la*t 
8ai<day.

Miss Beseie Jonee visited her 
brother, Mr. L. E. Jonee, last week, 
returning home Thursday.

Misa Lvla Wright, of Hardela, 
visited friends bwe trom Thursday 
until Sunday.

Miss Dora Morris visited friends 
at Salisbury and Habron last week.
, Mrs. Perdue, who bad been visit 

ing relatives here, has returned to
Piitaville.

Mr. L. E. Jones visit*! relatives 
here Friday and Saturday.

School opened Monday. Tbe 
teachers are Mr. Wallace White 
and Miss Mamie Jones.

Mrs. fttourd Kelley visited her 
lister, Mrs. Henry Rayne, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Baker vis 
ited his father, Mr. Warner Baker, 
Thursday.

* MYES, their eyes should have attention.

| Eyes Examined,
[Glasses Guaranteed.

ent-day postal BjstemB of the 
world, this record 18 not very 
satisfactory.

Three-fourths of our mails 
delayed would be too great an 
average of failure to be con 
sidered. But for the first trial 
of a syp.tem that a decade ago 
was undreamed, it was not bad. 
Carrying mails generally by 
airship will hardly be thought 
of until the machine has been 
brought to a much higher state 
of perfection than at present, 
but in case of great necessity, 
auch as war time might bring, 
or strikes that paralyze rail 
roads, or some big disaster that 
destroys transportation lines, 
even the present-day airship 
would be a meai>3ctcommuni-

KIDNBV MEMKOV (LIQUID)

Is a great medicine of proven value 
for both acute and chronic kidney 
and bladder ailments. It is espe 
cially recommended to elderly peo 
ple for its wonderful tonic and re* 
constructive qualities, and tbe per 
manent relief and comfort it gives 
tbect. For Bale by all Druggists.

Baltimore Sun.

GIRDLETREC.
MU« Ida Wilson returned home 

Tuesday, after a pleasant visit to 
friends at Franklin City.

Mrs. Maggie Rowley and Misses 
Mary and Mollie Rowley, of Chin 
coteague, are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. Harry Ellis and two chll 
dren, of Delmar,are visiting her par

ANt>

TEACHERS
should remember that BYE-STRAW 

makes dull schoUni, and when 

child complaint tl HEADACHE, 

bia or her book too close, or haa kED or INFLAM-HD

I
• it

li. ft CROPPER,;
OPTOMETRIST,

* BERUN.

T. M. PURNELL
Is notr

Ready to serve his

PATRONS
WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of one 

quart and over.

TRY ST. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

SHOE WISDOM
BFA fr.'.f of (our dollar iHo« will wear more 
than twice ai long at two pain of two-fifty ihoet, 
and they will look better and feel better while 
being worn, top.

If eccoomy u ywr cbject, tia't it ( winiom to 
buy tte Idnd of ihoei that are the "cbeape»t in 
the end?"

laA it wudom to buy WALK-OVER SJjoet?
We don't have to mark WALK-OVERS 

down to make them bargain*. _
Tbe "LIMIT" Model Price $4.00 

Other* at $3,00 and $3.80
W. A. D1SHAROON & SONS.

and 
.all other

No. 8319.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

OF THB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
atP-wlln In the Slate ot Maryland, at 
taeeloMoi bomineaa, Sept. lit, 1011.

EK8OURCU.
Loui and diaeoonU an,48S.n 
Orerdntu, Monrad and ooaaeved . l^tUM 
U. H. BoDda to aeeure circulation toJOCOOl 
Premium* on U. ! 
Dontf o, aecarltle* *fi.

80.00 

UB.M

ents, Mr. *r.d Mrs. Thomas Dicker-
son.

Maine Stays Dry,
All lovers of righteoutmeeH rejoice 

at tlie luinoir.iceiiumt that Maine, 
the fitBt Hlnte in the Union to tulom 
cuimlilulionai prohibition, IIBH, af 
ter a hanl-.'ought cniupnign, volnJ 
to tUMtain tiio law.

The liquor Ion-en have Hpent frl'- 
ulouH HumH and reflorted to evety 
artifice known to their craft, to 
bruak down thin acknowledged 
stronghold, but it was founded on 
a rock and could not be moved. 
The temperance people worked, too, 
as we, in \Vorcenter County worked 
in defence of our bonien.

The firttt report was that the state 
had gone for robubminsion, and one 
dispatch mieeringly says that the 
prayers of the ProliUnUomnts did 
not avail a^uuml tlie work of the 
repeal men; but the result shows 
their faith was not in vain.

May the temperance tide' roll on 
till it has engulfed every legal 
dram-ahop and illegal apeakeany in 
our beloved land.

(tame last week to visit her
MJHf Mollie Rowley, and to attend
flobool here this year.

School opened Morn'1* v;- wiu» a 
very goo>J attendance. Moro an*

Dne from ap^rorM rtnorre «»
Xoteiot OI'MT Mttton*! Bula 
Fr*ctlon»l p«p«r ojirenor

 ndoenU
Liwrt'L MoiiT Kzumvit nr Kun, m: 
Hp«ol«   - 1,05.701 
L*«kl-l«ad«r note* IJUM ( t.MO.TD 
B«dempUonrandwlU>U, S.Tmuortr

(« 9*1 oent. ot (tomlatlon) ljao.00 
TOTAL

LIABIL^TIEU 
Capital ttock- paid In 
Snrplui fund

W. H. Jafinan & Son.
Located on «MK tide Ualn 8ti*ot, la 

Andenwn * WlUUm.1 CarrUg* Kmpo. 
rtain.

Mating raid g»p»lrlug 
riag* TrlmmM, asnU Covering of all 
kind* ot CmBttng, Bark* of Ungglea 
and Catrlagea.-

All Work Oa^ranteed to giro 8»tU- 
(aotloo. .•• 7*
W. H. J^rman & Son,

Berlin. Md.

RKPOIIT OITBJB CONDITION OP

CALVIN B,?pORBANKING Co,

Fruits
in Mason.

Clothing
at

all times,
AT

nuriFORD's,
Berlin. Md.

W. BURBAGE & BRO.
SuccnaontoJ H Wlwac*.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSE1RIE1S 
BERLIN, MARVLAND.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 

ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Subscription for Retail's Magazine 
Any 15-Cent McCall Pattern yon may select) 
One Year's Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmer*.

Pull Line ot Caskets and ftobes.
MANUPAOTUNBMSt OH

Hlf h»Orade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.

IRON
t-KH« IN

FENOfc..
All holiness will receive our p«r*o**l 
attention.

BERLIN. MD.

McCall'8 Magazine
In m large, arttttio, handsomely Illiutratod 
hundred-page monthly magailn*. U contain! 
alxty newKaalilon Doalgnaln each Itauo. Krery 
woman needs II for IU up to dalo fanblona, 
eDtertnlnlog itorlea and complete Information 
on all botnn and j>emon»l topics. Orer one 
million sabxcrlborH. Ackno»l<x5gi-d the beat 
.Home and Kaahlon Magkxlne. R*gul»r price. 
6 cenU a copy. Worth doable.

McCall Patterns
So ilmple you cannot mtaunderitand them. 

Absolutely accurate. In style, Irrepiuachable. 
You may lelect, fret, any Modal I Pattern you 
dealre from the flrat number of the magazine 
which reavbei you. Regular price, 15 cent*.

»t Berlin, Itt^.s Stato of Maryland 
attliaaloa«,otJnuuuM8«i>t. lat, 1911.

expected to Attend later. £&

Mii« Mary Watts haa returned 
from a pleasant visit to her friend, 
Miss Irene Kent.

MIBH Lilian Brnwlngton ii "initlng 
her friend, Miss Catherine Howloy.

Ms-. Elwood Carniean of Havre de 
Grace, visited hit) brother, Mr. Roy 
Csrmean, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingertotl, of 
Franklin City, «pent Sunday here,

Mrs. James Sturgis spent part of 
lattl week at Box Iron.

i
' *r*n or Maryland, County "I Worceater, aat 

I, O. r. aiattbawa, Caablor of tbe abore- 
aroad bank, do aolemnly awear thai tbe aBore 
 element la true to the TMMI of my Knowledge 

and belief. C. P. Matthawa, enable?. 
SntMoribed and (worn to before we ihia *tb 
lay of Sept., l>ii.

Cbarlea W. Kee», Notary PBblle. 
orrect AtUJi'.:

William V. Johnson }
Henry J. Anderaon I Director*.
UBUI-J T. oeii }

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

OF THE

Exchange & Savings Bank
OP BERLIN.

at Berlin, In the State o( Maryland 
I tb*olo*eofbualnoaa Sept. let, 1011.

MOMKV AND T«H COMPOUND

Still r etc ins its high place as the 
best household remedy for itl 1 
coughs and colds, either for chil 
dren or grown persons. Prevents 
serious results from a cold. Take 
only the genuine Foley's Honey 
and Tar Corn pound, and refuse sub 
stitutes. For Bale by all Druggists.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out auy work have 

a tulle with us. Our business ft 
contracting for jobs in which ce 
ment is the chief constituent, such 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
steps, capplngs, waterproof cellars, 
floors, wall*, sea-walls,foundations, 
underpinnings, culverts, retaining 
wallo, factorieo, shops, garc?oat)tc., 
and we guarantee our work to stay. 
We are also prepared lo make ce 
ment building blocks on the site 
building is to be erected, saving 
you thereby hauling,freight charges, 
breakage «to.

None around the country can five 
yon better satisfaction aa to price* 
 atf workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAYING CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Easton, Md.

Because who did not wish to bear 
tbe same name an tho tioconu wife 
of her divorced husband, Mrs. Al- 
lene Tew Niohols got permission in 
New York to resume tho name of 
her first husband.

Aa an example of scientific fram 
ing, it is said, R fnrmor out in Col 
orado harvested 200 bushels of 
grasshoppers in tbe summer, dried 
them and kept a big lot of chiokau 
on them through the winter.

The Remedy for Pessi 
mism

It is to be found in health 
healthy-mindedneMi. Tliis is to 
be secured by a return to tho Him 
pllcities of life. If we could be 
content with smaller incomes, ge 
back to tbe soil, and live more on 
of doors, we could remove many o 
the .cauBea ot pessimism on. th 
physical side.

To philosophical and practioa 
pessimism Jesus Christ is the an 
swer. To Him life was worth liv 
ing, despite its sorrows and iUoddn 
He believed in men the worst o 
niuu. He was called tbe friend o 
publicans aud einnera. There wer 
gigantic evils in His day, inorustec 
by centuries of wrong done to man 
kind. There was but little juitici 
and leas love. He did not preac 
so much against the sins of men 
but He went about doing goot 
seeing th« good everywhere, dis 
covering hope and latent energy i 
lost souls. [The Rev. Charles 
Kloao.

I love to know that birds are tale, 
Beyond tbe reach of c«t»t

If only they were quite secure 
From cruel womta't hate!

Hutptnifnn i
lutcratl

DM lo Nadir 
and Baakm 
Uwonacrro 
Dl» IdaaiU unpaid

ani Print* Baoka

»».ooo.oc 
s»jm.oo
».U0.8»

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Gill at our office or addrett your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin, Md.

BOX IRON.
The! 

TrulU,
vrtruds 

HivowjHill,
Haiilo t and Sumiid 
Spmiul',' vixiixxl in our

»nd Mayuie 
Olin

igc. ofdu

4,100 <l 
U.\V/

*;•.'-«• '4 '

lout and dlacoa>'.<     »Mt,lM.T» 
Irerdntta, wotvjd and nnMCaml 1MJB
look*, Bond* McarlUva, etc.,   M,W.W 

Bunking -bouM, t urnltarc, a ftztnrM 4^00.00
)oo from National, SUtoMd Prim* Bank*
wl U«nk«ri «nd Tro«l Oonpantat, ota«c
Uln reserve

Due trmn approved R«a«rve Agent* 
Lawful Money Reaerve In Bank.vli: 

Total t
LIABILITIES. 

Capital atock mid la   
BnrplnifuDd

»M.aOO.M 
lO.MXXOO

1M.OC
tt,M.M

JM.W

S».«II«.1T

(/ divided pioflu, leaa ospenaea. In
teraaltaxaapald

Otridanda unpaid     
Subject to Cbeok 
Ceabler'a Checm oouiandiug 
>eppalt» (lime)

Total
STATII of KanUnd, COUHTT m Worowter, B. B. 

I, John!). Unrr, CaaUter.uf Uw abmo-nan 
MtHuUou, do «ol«malr twoar thai ««  abon iut»- 

mtat U Iruo tothabplof my ka<H>M(*aBdtwU«f.
John D. Hatry, Variiltt.

SahKribn] >ud iworn lo before n» UU 7Ui dajr 
of Sept, 1WI. Cfcatlri W. KM>. N. P. 
Correct Atteet:

U. F. Unmonaon )
A. P. Powell VDIreeton.
Zadok P. Jlonry J

B«pol»l»(U»o)

I. William
BT

  Wlniam L nollowtj. Catkltr. 
HwbKtibn! and mrom to btlon na IhU Mb d*r 
fSn^.ltU. John K. Smith, N. P.

Correct Att«at:
William H. PumMl)
Erueit );. IJui buga > Director*.
Calvin It. Tailor )

^ Fact a Day
Pennsylvania was one ot tlie or 

iginal thirteen colonies, and so ad 
mitted to tlio Union iir 1787.

An animal that can live either 
on land or in the water is called an 
amphibian.

The butter tree if au Indian tree, 
whose seeds yield a subatauoe. close 
ly resembling butter.

In 1790 there wure seventy-five 
poet offices in America.

Robert Norman, English instru 
ment maker discovered the magnet 
ic dip needle In 1578. 
  An "ulster" VCUH BO colled be 
cause originally made ot frieze from 
UUter, Ireland.

The Greeks decorated graves with 
parsley because it keeps green 
long time. The Comrade,

FRIENDSHIP.
WICOIMCO COUNTY.

Mi"0 Lulu founds, of Mardela, 
was tho guest o? Mlesrs Edna and 
Mnttie Parker Friday and Saturday.

Mr. RoeoOf> F^tlow, of Baltimore, 
was a visitor hers last week.

Misa.^Cdna Parker visited relatives 
nt PlKjville Sunday.

Mr. Waltor Jacknon, of Parsonn- 
burg, WOH thegueot ot Mr. Beojamla 
Jackson Sunday.

Mr. Mon roe Dennic, */ho basbccn 
vlciling relillvee here, returned to 
bis home in New York Monday.

lur. WilliH Kloharddon, of Pliila 
delphia.ltt vleitUig his gratulpareaU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Dennia.

We are sorry'to report Mr. John 
Stcphenson ill at this writing.

Mr. Levin Perdue npentSaturday 
and Sunday In Baltimore, as the 
guest of bio won., Mr. Arthur Perdue

Rev. 0. B. Bioe will begin reviv 
al serviotw In Friendship Church 
Sunday evening, Sept. 24th. He 
will be aiHatcd in throe Hervicen l>> 
Hie Rev. 0corgi; Sterling, of Pitta 
ville, and Buy. Ixiuls H. Joslin, o 
PowuUville.

We nrt glad to say that Mr. Ed 
nar'd K*lley, wh-.« has been quilt; 
'.11 the past two w **ks, ia improving

Miss Mnry Hu inon, who has sc 
pled a poaitiou at PiirBonphurg, 

imiing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hudnon, hefoie joing.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Chinco- 
teague, visited friends hero from 

alurd«y until Monday.

Mrs. James Clarke, of Snow Hill, 
n the guest this week of her son 
ifr. James Clar'ke.

Mr. ait-1 Mrs. William Scott and 
lr». Edward Kelley visited rela 
iven iu Berlin part of the pas! 

week.

Miss Mary Johnson has returned 
rom a pleasant trip to Euaton.

Mrs. Ollie Sturgin, of Girdletree, 
vos a guest of Mrs Mayme Smack 
Saturday and Sunday.

Our school opened Monday, wit) 
inly ten pupita present, as ever] 
uc i* quite Uuny, but it is expectei 
hat there will be ur ore later.

Give Us An Ad.

Not A Word of Scandal
marred the calj of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spnngh, of Manville 
Wyo., who said: "she told me tr 
King's Now Life PHlx had cured 
her of obstinate Kidney trouble 
and made her feel likn a now worn 
an." Easy, but sure remedy to 
 touuoh, liver aud kidney troubles 
Only 26c. at Fallow's Pharmacy.

Sabaorito for the Advanoa.

Take What Pill? 
Why, A Dr. Miles' 

Anti-Pain Pill,
of coune. Good for all kind* of 
pain. UMH! to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nerroutnett, Rheu- 
matluu, Sciatica, Kidney Paint, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stwaacbache, Period 
ical Pain* of women, and for 
pain in cny part of the body.
1 hm na«d Or. MIto1 mtillclott (or 

ercria jttn an* find Ihamtxctllcnt I 
IMP Dr. Mlla** Antt-iVlB PHI* lath* 
boM* dltlM daw «*<! «oold not think 
ot taklnf   )MinM7 wUhoot tb«m, no 
 utM* k«w abwta < ''* » »

Get you? JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE'OFFICE.

and McCall Patterns
Women

Maf«iue( -"
I' Ch
I Gala

SASSGCK'S BARGAIN.

ti«v« Mor« Fricwla than any other 
HMcaiine or pattern*. McCalra ii the 
r«llabl« Pathion Guide monthly in 
one million on* hundred thousand 
borne*. Beddea allowing all the iuteat 
djMigni of McCall Patterns, each issue 
ia brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women.

McCal)
MUCajPMtam LMJ aU cXhM (  ttrb, Bt. 
nmalmt, tctnemi aad xunbcr inll. Mon 
dwfan atll McCatl Pttutw Ibu aar «tkar two 
 akacaablauL NOMUalMrlkaBifowta. B»T 
lam year ilolir, or by Ball Iran

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
W. 37th St, New York City

Choice Canna, Oenutrom,
, Double Petunia, at \0f 

each.
Coleus, Lemon Verben*. TuberoM, 

*if each.
Uladloltu, finest mlrtd, 2ty per. do*.

Bcarlet Sage, 10? each. 
All nice, strong planta, ready for 

Immediate cffsct. 
Special price by tlio 100.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Sonth Main Btnat.

When tiling oil lamps the house 
wife is always very careful that 
every part of the lamp la Kcrupulou*- 
y clean anil the burner is boiled 
to remove any accumulation of dirt. 
Sho forget*, though, that her gas 
jet is just ns likely to accumu 
late soil. Often there is quite 
a little collection of dust, and if 
this is cleared away, Uie improve 
ment in the light it* noticeable.

AI all
M1DIOAL CO.. tlkhart, Ind.

Buy a Hester larty
Oet yoar New Cole'n Hot Bl«et Mt 

up in your Home before real cola 
wenther com**, an<5 let It Mve tor the 
full aeiaoo for you. If you have cnf 
td«* of buyln« h heater thl» winter 
«t It «»rly. Many reader* win re 
member that duriov t*M coW "UP of 
leet winter they wUked they had done 
away with the old heater that will no 
longer do 'he work. Don't GO through 
th» chilly experience of U«t winter 
again. Enjoy the cantforti of the 
MW etore the whole aeacon now.(R-JI)

R. C. Peters & Sons, Berlin

M. L Sunday School.
Opens at 0.15 Sunday mornings. 

Visitors welcome. Eighteen clauses, 
from the primary grade up lo the 
Day Star Adult Bible Clam, which 
is taught by the pastor in Iheaudi 
torium.,

Vacation besaon is now over and 
wo should all bo in our places. If 
you haven't already ittarted begin 
next Sanday.

We have done well, so far, In our 
content with Showell, bud f® have 
oui opponents. It rest" with yoi 
members of the school and thosi 
who should be members, whethe 
we ehnll win of, \e*v.

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. CunimingB Baker spent Sat 

urday and Sunday with relatives in 
Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis and 
ittleson spent Sunday with Mr. 
ind Mrs. Robert Hall, near Ocean 

City.

Mrs. £dward Dennis and little 
daughter, Mary, are visiting .it Isle 

Wight, this week.

Mitu Ruth Davis, of Berlin, spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday here 
with ber parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Bur- 
i«ge and children, of Berlin, spent 

tiunday with her brother, Mr. Cal 
vin U. Kvans.

Mr. Thomas Davis, of Newark, 
vixitcd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis
Tuesday.

School began Monday. We are 
rery glad to welcome our new 
teacher, Miss Hudson.

Mr. El ton Bmaok is a frequent 
visitor here. We wonder what tl>e 
attraction is.

Mr. GforgeBrittingbam, of Ber 
lin, spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tboinm 
and daughter, Miss Louise, of 
Bhowt'll, were guests of Mr. anil 
Mrw. C. H. Evans Sunday.

Do you
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

C. C. Mutnford, Supt. j c«»

Ink for your
«*'"«•



BERLIN ADVANCE,
BERLIN, MD., SEPT. 16,1911.

Tint ADVAKA .'or found doctrine, 
ncnesty and tjeapnfl*'. Only $1 per 

r. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line.

Xecate.
Eggs 21ff per dozen.

Wheat 87jj per bushel.
Corn 86f( per bushel, retail.
Corn Ibi per bushel, wholesale.
Miss1 Elva Ridings has been quite 

ill this week.
Mrs. 8. C. Jones is in Washing 

ton this week.
Otto Lang left Wednesday, after 

a visit to hitj wife.
L. 0. Tingle, of Piltsville, visi 

ted Berlin, Monday.
Fred Mitchell is out again, after 

an attack of typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mre. William Outten 

have returned fiom Baltimore.
Henry Davis and fainily moved 

back from Ocean City Mondsy.
Elizabeth Hanley, now of West- 

over, has come to attend school here.
Miss Rachel Hudson has returned

from a week's visit at Ocean City.
Miss Katharine Hammond has

returned from a visit to Baltimore.
Jerry Campbell, Jr., left Thurs 

day to enter the Charlotte Hall A- 
cademy.

The winter schedule on the B. 
C. & A. Ry. will go into effec 
Monday.

Mrs. John W. Bnrbage and littl 
son are spending a few days a 
Ocean City.

Mrs. Gride and Miss Florenc 
Miihourn visited at Selbyvill 
Wednesday.

Albert Bounds left Tuesday fo 
Wacouver to learn roiil.wr:guKr« 
pad building.

Mrs. George W. Pu»neli fa out 
agtin, alter typhoid iWor. Also 
George Taylor.

Mi*. Uliarlert W/Mt, ol WHuilng- 
ton, in visiting her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Pennewell.

Capt. William Scott, of Box Iron, 
visited George H. Baker from Fri 
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Coffin 
moved to Ocean City lliis week for! 
the winter season.

Orlando Harrison left Wednes 
day for Boston, and his Hon, Hale, 
for AmherHt, Mass.

William Coffin, Jr., is build'iiga 
bouse-boat, on the lot adjoining 
the Adkins Building.

Mrs. L. E. Mumford and Mrs. 
Daisy Swift, of Cape Charles, are 
guesta of Mrs. C. B. Taylor.

William Tilghmnn, of East New 
Market, spent the week cud hero, 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Anna Adkins 1ms begun ber 
duties us manual-training teacher 
for Berlin and Stockton achooir.

Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah Dill and 
two children, of Salisbury, spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

John Timmons,. of Baltimore, is 
spending a week's vacation with 
relatives and friends in this county.

Mr. Bowman, of Clayton, Del., 
is spend ing a month here, to teach 
marble-cutting to John W. Burbage, 
Jr.

For Sal* Shoats weighing about 
100 Ibs. each. Apply to C. REEBE 
DISHAIIOON, P. O. Box 896, Berlin, 
Md.

Misses Virginia Johnconand Bes 
sie Burbngo are in Baltimore pur 
chasing their fall and winter milli 
nery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
sisters, Annie and Lula, spent Sun 
day QBRUoblsof Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Mrs. Georgir.ua Wise, Mrs. Gar- 
field Johrujo'.i and little Beatrice arc 
expected hoi.ie tonight from a visit 
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. George Hammond and Mrs. 
Edwin Wood left Tuesday for Do 
ver, to visit Mrs. Ernest Steele and 
Mrt. Henry Jones.

Mrs. Orlando Harriuon .'accom 
panied her son, Henry, to Dover, 
where he entered the Conference 
Academy as a student.

There will be Divine service at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Sun 
day at 10.30 n. ii)., and at 7.30 
p.m. All a re .welcome.

Uev. V. 8. Colllns, of Middle- 
town, Del., ppcnt part of the week 
here with his mother, Mrs. Jane C. 
Collinp, who i« still quite ill.

The reopening of Showell M. E. 
Jhurch haw been postponed until 

Sunday, Oct. 8th. Tho-program-i 
or the day will lie announced Inter. |

Miss Eva HuJHon spent Tu«wlay 
night in Berlin, before returning to 
ter work at New Ixmdon, Ct, 

Mies Fannie Conner accompanied 
her.

There will be preaching Sunday 
morning and night at Buckingham 
Presbyterian Church, and at Faith 

Ihnpel, Liberty town, in the after 
noon.

Mre. Greene, Mr». Hudson and 
daughter, Belle, Miss Lena Brit- 
Ungham and cousin, Miss Nancy 
Taylor, visited Mrs. S. A. Bowen 
Thursday of last week.

Miss Ida Burbage returned to

SacrlUce Sale of Two New Au 
tomobile:  One new 1911 Over
land Runabout, 25 horse power, 
top, wind shield, 82 x 3fc tires, 
quick, detachable rims.

One new five-passenger Reo tour 
ing car, 22 horse power, top, wind 
shield, gaa lamps, 32 x 3£ tires, 
quick, detachable riu'B. Will sac 
rifice either or both, ,! bought at 
once, in order to make room for 
carload 191 2 care. Your opportu 
nity to buy a oar at right price. 
Curs can be seen at our garage and 
demonstration given. For further 
particulars apply or write

PEIIDCE & COBDDHY,
Snow Hill, Md.

Philadelphia Monday, after spend-

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That mnoh of iu 8acc«M Is doe to the good people of thil community. 
We offer fftciiltle* to fr)a, Mfa-gaardlng your faodi, and in tiding yon 
over the tight timea In tho year'i work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
W» are bora to receive deposit* end loan money. 

TttiS BANK [*yi 3% Intermt to depositors In lU.Sarlnig Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERL.IN, MO.

CAPITAL. 9SO.OOO. 8URRL.ua 980.000.
W. L. HOUOWAV, Oasmar. 

JOH> K. SnrB. Asst. Catnlar. 
B. W. BOSTOK. T«l!or.

Mrs. M. J. Baker.
Mrs. Maria Josephine Baker,

oved and honored wberuver k«io wn,
departed thi* life Monday, Sejt
iltb, aad went to the Home Above,
uward which she had been journey-1
ng for more than two-score years, j
hourly a year ago she left her home
u Berlin and went to reside with

her sister, near New York, to be
treated by a specialist for cancer of
be breast. For awhile hope was

entertained of her recovery, but the
progress of the disease was only
checked, and two weeks before her
death she came home to spend her
last days amid the scenes of her
youth.

She joined Stevenson M. E. 
Church in her early girlhood, fol 
lowing tho example of godly pa rente, 
and began at once to take an active 
port in ber Master's work.

W. C. T. U.

ing he? vacation with her parents, 
Her friend, George Bennett, also 
left Monday, after a week's visit.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Phillips 
returned Wednesday night from s 
Htay of several days at Selby ville, 
where they were called by the ill 
ness and death of their little grand 
child.

House Wanted! Anyone having 
u good dwelling-house in Berlin fo 
rent, which will be ready for oc 
oupancy by October 1st, will please 
address A. H. HARBESTY, Dover,

Equal fiorhts to all, and special 
privileges to none. I will an 
nounce my platform about Oct. 

as fttt Intiep4Dtlent -Democrat 
ic Candidate for State's Attorney. 

WILLIAM G. KRBBIS.
Edward Britlingham has rented 

tho farm called "Eugle Nest," near 
Ocean City, for the coming year, 
and will move, with his family, in 
good time to begin the nf^t sea 
son's work.

Mrs. 8. K. Marshall, who has 
been attending ber little niece, 
near Eiiston, returned Wednesday 
night with a dislocated shoulder. 
Elizabeth Lloyd James, the little 
patient, it* slowly recovering from 
her burns.

Mr-, T. S. Hammond and Miss 
Ruth Willelte loft Wednesday for 
Philadelphia, to purchase their fall 
and winter slock of millinery- 
Stjivart Hammond accompanied 
them, on his way back to the Penn 
sylvania State College.

WATCH GOING WRONG?
It isn't only the materi 

al that is used it's the 
KNOW HOW that makes 
a PERFECT Job in Watch 
Repairing.

Any bungler can 
kind of materir. ; 
Watch Repairing l 
the MOST vfilubV

buy the fine 
sat I use In 

KILL is 
and

.u

the bangltr can't buy ThAF. I 
84.11 my skill .it Us worth, and the
repair will cost you 
end, than bungling.

less in the

Rev. B. A. Potter and family re 
turned to Berlin Thursday, after 
spending the summer at Ocean City. 
Mrs. Potter's father, Mr. Turner, 
who has been very ill for several 
weeks, was taken Wednesday to the

Some
now in middle life, many of the 
young people and practically all the 
children in the church have been 
under her care u the Sunday School 
and have felt the impress of her 
genuine love for God and humanity. 

She was the only superintends! 
of the prim try department and ol 
the Junior league, which was named 
Baker Chapter i a her honor. Evci 
after hope wb'd abandoned of he 
ever being able to return to ber be 
loved work, In love and loyalty to 
b*r i*. was carried on by assistants, 
;i.u;».d of a new superinteuden 
being appointed.

She >vot> ales ». member of th 
Kpwort'j League and the Ladies 
Aid Society, wrving ai president o 
the latter fw, several yeaiu, 
joined the >V'jman'fl Foreign Mis 
sionary SooJoty at its organization, 
just before she went away. All 
these societies keenly feel their Ic* 
in her removal.

She is survived by three brothers 
and one sister: Silts Taylor, near 
Berlin, who was too Ui i«i- utUuu tur r"T? 
funeral, Frank and EliahaTaylor and ' 
Julia, Mrs. John E. Brittingbaro, 
of Westfield, N. J. Mrs. Monk- 
house, of Ocean City, is the daugh 
ter of a deceased brother. Her sis 
ter, Mrs. Lizzie Rolrcrteon, ol 
Whaleyville,Va., recently deceased, 
also left a ron and daughter.

Funeral service* were held at the 
church Wednt'Bd:.} afternoon at four 
o'clock, by the pastor, Rev. T. R. 
VanDyke, assisted by Rev. George 
C. William*, of Laurel, Del., a for 
mer pastor. Rev. Mr. Beaucliamp 
was also invited, but was unable to 
attend. Mr. Williams sang, by 
Mrs. Baker's request, the old hymn 
of Christian triumph, "Palms ol 
Victory," and paid a tender tribute 
to her nobility of character, ber 
generosity and her faithfulness, tell-

The Berlin Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union held a pleasant 
meeting Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. R. J. Showdi. 

Among the business matters trann- 
cted woe tho election of superin- 
eudentn, left fMm last month in 
he hand* of a nominating com 

mittee. The list is as follows: 
Prere, 'Miss A,nni« L. Crooks; 

Ivangfalistic, Ml*. Margaret Mitch- 
11; Sabbath Observance, Mrs. 7. 
I. VanDyke; Sunday School Work, 
Mfoa Grace Pitte; Literature, Misj 
Marj Jones; Nai^oUo-; i^d Medical 

emperance, Mr* William J. Haat- 
ng», Jr.; FlowoT^ieeion. J'w. D. 

W. Babcock; Parlor Mc«th;£«, Miw 
trace Pitts; Scientific Temperance 
nstruction, Urq|) Johir. But bag rf 

Legislative, Mrs. Grise Mercy, 
Mrs. R. 0. Petefl<r

Mrs. 0. B. Mumford was elected 
delegate and Mra. M»?y E. Grise 
alternate to the fhpte Convention, 
which meets at Vv*eetmt^-'>cr Oct. 
4th and 5th. A dollat was ap 
propriated to reftew the subscrip 
tion to the Union|(igual.

A« icvitatlon rdr the next meet- 
ng was given by Mra. Babcock.

FUNERAL DESI6NS,
Cut Flower*,

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street. BvHtn. Mft.

JUST HECEIVEI)
ofull line of »llk»nd EreriMthoxe; also 
TOlloc, India Hnetn, llnenet. l»co«, »od 
embrotdi^7 flonnclag. Jn«t rauefi-ed » 
roll line of Bhlrt-\V»i»U. Children's 
DTMMI and Underwear.

Alway* on bsoa. TbempMa's Glore nttlni. 
Amertesn Lady, IA lUiliU, and 1>. B. * C: 
CoTMta, Hta to tS(C. run Une white cood*. 
taW7M«kwc:ar,dr*a>good>, trtmmlnc*, etc.

LtOATO dc, WISE.

BENSON,
EXPERT WATCHMAKER,

Berlin.

The racial hoar which followed 
was enlivened bf fte pre«^.ce and 
witty Rallies ot tte host, who as 
sisted iu 8<>rving Sbe refroeLments 
of ice cream and «ak'

Methodist Church Notes.
Provld'jnce ; 

meut of the Lor
the sacra 

will b

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

An CiTon, paekrf te bnlk ar la Mcks. 
boul ort«mU)r ate, nVjagt, buqtwu or

. Inaaiui* 

t, Utapaoa* OT Mapaak.

Mlddletown Farms,
Fore Dairy Products.

Mltfdletowa, D«l.

SNOW HILL.
Miss Mary Truitt returned home 

Sunday night from a visit to rela 
tives in Canada.

Mr. A. C. Riley visited Baili- 
more last week.

Hiss Dorothy Carmeon, of Nor 
folk, is the guest of ber cousins, the 
Misse* Esaie and Lillian Dicharoon.

Hiss Florence Walker, o* Virgin- 
la, h.vj been appointed '.ea;hcr of 
Science in our High School, and 
Miss Nannie Purnell baa bera made 
the Domestic Science teacher.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Harry Esham have 
returned Jo their home in Dendron, 
Va. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Eebom's sister, Miss Margie 
Car mean.

The subject   Epworlh 
League Sunday Evening will be, 
' The Perils of Spiritual Igno 
rance." It ia the spteial Bible 
Study Rally Day Service, and the

BAY VIEW.
Mr. Charles Wataon, of Philadel 

phia, made a short visit this week 
to his brother. W. K. Wataon.

It seemed very cheerful to hear 
the children's laughter and merry 
voices on their way to school Mon- 
day.

MCMTC. George and Isaac Jester, 
of Chincoteague, came Tuesday in 
their speedy gasoline boat, brining 
Mra, James JesUc, MM, B.&

;! and Mrs. R. Q. Jester to 
relatives and friends.

OCEANJCITY.
The cool weather of tlie lust few 

ays made the cottagers go scurry- 
ig home sooner than they expect 

ed.

Mre. Jean Herring, of New York, 
nd Mrs. Tolputt. of I'itthbnigli, 

are down for awhile at their eot- 
ages.

The father of Mrs. Potter, who 
lias bec'i very ill here, has reeov- 
ered sufficiently to be able to be 
inker) to the hospital at Baltimore, 
and was carried away Wednesday.

Mr. John H»gnn has taken bis 
Family back to their Salisbury 
hoi_ ,

leader will be the first vice-preei

We *ish to thank the neighbors 
tnd friends of this town who were 
so kind and helpful during mother's 
illness and dei!h. They did their

ry member and friend ia cordially 
invited to be present.

The preaching service Sunday 
evenings and prayer-meeting Tuea* 
 lay evenings will begin at 7.80 in- 
otoad of 7.45. Epworth League at 
7.15.

The Bowing Circle of the Ladies' 
Aid Society willnwt next Wednes 
day afternoon at two o'clock with 
Mrs. J. Annie Powell. Every lady 
of the society nnd of the Methodist 
Church 1* invited to join in this 
work.

The members of the Day-Star Bi 
ble Class of the M. E. Sunday

duty in every way, and couldn't 
Ev«- have been any better. While I

Mrs. Fogta and son, Paul, hav 
returned to ibeir home in Onan 
cock, Piter upend Ing a few days 
with Mrs. I. 3. Truitt

Mra. Mary Esham, wife of Mr 
Benjnrrin Esham, died of cancer a 
bar hone in this town last Saturday 
night about 6 o'clock. Fnnera 
services were held Monday after 
nocr< at the home, conducted b 
Rev. C. W. Prettyman, assisted by 
visiting jpinisters, after which in 
terment wtU) made in the M. E. 
Cemetery. The deceased is sur 
vived by her husband, and three 
children, Mr. Huriey 5*ham, of 
this town, and Mrs. Annie Petitt 
and Mr. Harry Eshasa, of Dondron, 
Va.

ofJWark,
a week.

Mra. George Purnell and children] 
returned to their home in Dulmar, j 
after spending a few days with Mrs. 
George McKee.

Mrs. Mary C. Hancwk. of Salis 
bury, ia visiting some time w'th 
her daneht«r. Mra. John PetitL

Alias Hattie Puvell, of Wiln.ing- 
ton, Del., is making a short visit to 
her parents this week.

Miss Eva Hudson, of New Lon 
don, Conn., came down to attend 
her grandmother's funeral, and 
8|>ent a short time with relatives 
here and at Claiborne, returning 
Wednesday.

The self-bailing life-boat that was 
condemned here, was sold to L. C. 
(JoHy, at Parksley, who will con 
vert it into a launch.

Mr. J. W. Rusbridge left this 
week for Philadelphia, where he 
will make his home in the future, 
with hie family.

We expect to have several new 
hoUKes built thin winter; some have 
airfajjjvnjade plans if> build..before
'CHpJRf nntl avoid tbc spring 
ritth. '

way never be able to return these 
appreciated kindnesses, may God 
bestow His richest blowings on 
town all. W. T. MDKIOB&

BURNED OUT,
You Never Can Tell How 

Soon This May Hap 
pen To You.

Mr. Otis Langrall, of the firm

Card of Thanks.

We, the children and grandchil 
dren of Mrs. Rally Ann Mumford, 
wish to express our thanks to the 
m!ni«t.Ai-n and *h« nwmln of Girdle- 
tree, for the kindness and tympa-

Roberts Broe., spent last Saturday.) thy they rendered in tho sickness 
and Sunday with bis family in Bal-1 aud death of our mother and 
Uiuore. giandraotb or, and the many tokens

Miss Sarah Parsons died in Bal- of love received. Our prayers are
that the Lord will bless them for 
their loving kindness. Irv'iig S. 
Mumford «nd others.

In an Instant the savings at jraai 
perhaps your all, may be wiped oat by 
the demon of Ore. Isn't It better to be 
protected by » policy In one of the very 
beat companies a policy that means 
absolute protection? TUe safest,stronf-

timore last Sunday. Her remains 
were brought here Wedneaday and 
interred in the M. P. Cemetery.

Among the out-of-town scholars 
in our High Hchool this year are 
Misses Osea Brimer and Ethelyn 
Riloy, of Box Iron, Elva Burbage 
and Bessie Jones, of near Berlin, 
Hatherine Bounds and Mary Hel 
lo way, of Queponco, Fannie Perdue

«t aad bent fire lainraace company In I od Myrtle Parsons, of Coulbourne, 
tbeworld i* the I ,. „. • ,.,.i. j n -

Church Home, at Baltimore, for 
treatment.

Relatives of Mrs. M. J. Baker 
from other places who allcndndhcr 
funeral, were Mr. and Mrs. Monk- 
house, of Ocean City; Mrs. Jennie 
Coll ins, her daughter and daughter- 
in-law, of Salisbury, besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor and son, 
Charles, of Wcslfield, N. J., who 
are visiting here.

 trout you RCACM THC LIMIT 
of physical endurance and while 
your condition Is still cur*bl«, take 
Foley Kidney Pills. Their quick 
action and positive results will de 
light you. For backache, nervous 
ness, rheumatism, and all kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. 
Sale by all Druggists.

ForFiggs.
Mrs. Charles Holland and Mrs.

Alfred Glbbs and little son, Robert, I WANTED Goou HOUSBKEEPINO 
visited relatives at Salisbury, MAGAZINE requires the services of
Wednesday.

William Hastings and family, of 
Libertytown, spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. Hastings' mother, Mrs. 
B*lle Ruark.

D. W. Babcock sent some of L!a 
fine dahlia blooms to the New 
England Dahlia Exhibition at Bos 
ton, Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Hedges has re 
turned to her West Virginia home, 
and her father-in-law, John Hedg 
es, will follow, v*-...-..'»';

a representative in Berlin to look 
after subscription renewals, and to 
extend circulation by special meth 
ods which have proved unusually 
successful. Salary and commis 
sion. Previous experience desir 
able, but not essential. Whole time 
or spare lime. Address, with ref 
erences, J. P. Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, Sol Fourth 
Ave., New York City.

"Only the golden rule of Christ 
can bring tho golden age of man."

ing of the inspiration and encourage 
ment she was to him during his pas- 
toratifhere. His text was "Bo Uiou 
faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life," and he pic 
tured the jov in Heaven over the 
coronation oithis new victor in life's 
warfare. Mr. VanDyke alto added 
words of appreela ,lon v< hor worth 
as he saw, during b!« shorl acquaint 
ance, and hoard frou others, and 
urged thv young to jrofit by her 
example and follow ;r her footsteps. 

The pall-bearore were, active H. 
B. Powell, Dr. K. Holland, T. 8. 
Hammond, A. F. Powell, 0. C. 
Taylor and E. F. Holloway. Hon 
orary, Ernest Burbage, Sidney 
Bowen, Reese Peters, E. S. Fur- 
bush, Theodtro Wlmbrongh and 
Calvin Taylor. The body was laid 
to rest in the churchyard, beside 
her husband, Capt. Jonathan P. 
Baker, who died in 1906. The 
grave wag covered with beautiful

School, wilt give a reception next 
Thursday evening in the lecture- 
room of the Church, to the officers 
nnd teacher* of the Mhool.

The pastor expects to begin the 
revival meeting Sept 24tb, and ear 
nestly requests that all the mem 
bers will arrange their affairs to as 
to aUeiid the aw vices and take 
their part in the work.

The Day Star Adult Bible Class 
held ite monthly booiness meeting 
Thursday evening at the paiaonage. 
A constitution was adopted and 
plans laid for the reception to the 
Sunday School Board next Thurs 
day evening.

HartfordFlre.nsur.nceComp.nyl~'"'' <"'""  °< ^U0"' and
Ol»etl.!smatterserlonstbo«ghtnow, ry and Lottie Uoruy, 

tomorrow may be too late

GUY E. BOSTON, Agent,
Berlin, Md.

COAL! COAL!
Now llitcD, all; 'twill soon be fall.

Order tome coal right »way. 
Don't even w»lt nor hesitate, 

Bat order It now TODAY. 
Blse, Egg * 8to«», W.40 per ton 

"OKstnut, H.88  ' " 
V. O. B. Goal-yard.

Davis Coal Co., 
Phone No. 8. Berlin. Md.

Ma-
of Virginia;

Elwood Tull and George Richard 
son, of Newark, George Murray, of 
Wesley, Reese Gordy and Milton 
Hancock, of Indiantown, Calvin 
Bodley, of Showell, and Strayer 
Gordy, of Virginia,

FOR SALE OR RENT!
Property on B*y Street, known as the

Shockley Adkins.
Horace Shookley and Miss Mar 

gie Adkins, both of thin place, were 
quietly married Wcdneefuy evening

Oulllni property. Immediate 
(Inn given.

8-room boat* In Dtit-clMi condition. 
S aurei of l»od; corner lot.

Easy term*. Apply to 
HORACE DAVIS, Berlin. Md.

flowers, the offering of the Sunday 
School, tho Primary department, 
the Junior League, tho Ladies' Aid 
Society, and of many individual 
friends, who will long hold ber in 
affectionate remembrance.

Old Ben, the oldest bear in the 
Bronx itoo, Now Yorv , died of a

at eight o'clock, at the Itjme of the 
bride'H parent*, the former resi 
dence of Cyrus Warren, on West 
Street The parlor was prettily 
decorated with flowers, a bank of 
SulUnas and begonias belag the 
chief feature.

Tho ceremony wan performed by 
tho Rev. T. R. VanDyke, and was 
witnessed by a few intimate friends. 
Later the happy couple drove to the 
home of tho groom's parents, where 
they will reside i'or the present.

Seibyville gets Boulevard.
It ia now detaitely stated tliat 

tbeduPont state road tlirough Dol- 
awarti will take the eastern route, 
reaching tho state line at Selby ville.

Worcester County Is already 
connecting its principal towns with 
a stone rood and will meet the Del 
aware road at Selbyville, thus mak 
ing a first-class thoroughfare 
through to Pennsylvania, one of tho 
most important improvements of 
recent years.

broken heart, attendant*, Bay foUow- We wish them muoh happiness, 
ing the removal from bis cage of his I— -
mate. the

The 
NEMO CORSET.

The home comfort P. K. GorMt. I 
Ladlui1 w»lfU. Cblldren'i dre»Mi. j 

WhIUgoodi, lottery and underwear. 
All f tjle co)l«rs»i>d be)U. Olnny, Tor 
chon »nd Vat. lace. Embroidery.

OOMR aKK US.

BERLIN NOTION CO. 
L. Tilghman, Sec.

CARSON BELDIN
PRACTICAL
PLUMBER

WORK QUARAKTXCD.
Otrrilatr**. Md.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of 

the Synepuxeut Salt Water Inlet 
Company will be held in Berlin 
Sept. 5HHb, at 1.80 p. m., for the 
purpose of electing directors, and 
transacting such other business as 
may come before the stockholder*.

ORLAXDO H>HBISOH, President

Mau "Who ia tho responsible 
person to this finuY" Office Boy  
"I'm tho one who gets all the 
blume."

In loving remembrance of

Mrs, Sallie A. Mumford,
who departed tab life Sept. 7, 1911.

Calmly aud peacefully she laid 
her weary head on the Saviour's 
bosom, and opened her eyae on the 
city of God. Our hearts are sad 
and loue?y now, but we weep not 
for her as one gone forever, but 
rather look forward to the meeting 
beyond It only makes Heaven 
dearer to us to have dear mother 
there. It was bard to give hct up, 
but as we gazed on that gentle, 
peaceful face, FO calm and cold in 
death, that dear heart bad felt its 
last pang of lorrow, and those dear 
eyes bed shed their last lean. Ob, 
how sweet after life's battle to lay 
her burden down at Jesus' feet

Her whole life baa been OL« of 
sweetness to thaw who knew her, 
and to know her *raa to love hen 
Others' happiness, and not her own, 
was always considered by her. She 
bad a loving disposition and a 
bright smile fur everybody, which 
won for her many friends.

Oh, could wo lift that veil that 
bides ber from our sight, and behold 
her in that far away "City of God," 
where the sun never sets and the 
rlowers never fade! Hovr difficult 
to realize that abe IB gone! Alas, 
the vacant seat in the family circle 
tills too plainly of an absent mem 
ber, of a voice silent in death, of 
bands now laid to rest until the 
resurrection morn.
Th« rWo» hM pund, tfe* Brt|W Ana* Ipvt fed. 
Oar OMbW* «o  ora.ebeitani wltfc «k* d«U. 
far kJctnc hath'ailed fcw Tmm torn* «n4 into 
To dwtll s»itl h« 8*Y»«n».» put »o» ««»ln.
So more «h»ll»« we b*r Iom, towd W4 oi«. 
No nwira bit vole* oar UwbUd hewU Otesr, 
Out dope whtipwi fwUr In wc«U of lav* 
W* «1>*» M* bw i(ila IB n<*ra ttor*.

BY



BERLIN ADVANCE.

The Fuel Supply Needs Attention Only 
v Three Times Each Day
.' •
'-' The makers of Cole's Hot Blast Heater guarantee this e^ore to hold fire whh

' oft coal 30 boors without attention. Your old utovn and irnitaiion stoves leak air
 ' and waste fuel becanab they are not air-tight, becaoM tiury have potty joiats.

Cola's Original Hot Blast Heater
 by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which make it 
tight, doing away with the use of Btove putty requires less attention than any other s» 
heater made.

All fuel Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, Wood or Corn Cobs contains a large 
amount of gas. Fully one-half of the heating power (carton) in soft coal is gar. This 
ia the part of the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by burning it with the Top Hot Blast 
Draft. This makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi 
cal, the most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves 
allow this gas-half of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned.

Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year 
after year.

This heater will give you more comfort than you ev,.. tboc^t i»ossible by using 
any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel. ,

Right now is the time to decide and select the aite yon should have. Com* in and 
aee complete line of styles and sizes.

Man  And How to 
Treat Him

By A Horse

When a man drops from sheer 
exhauat'on or illness promptly 
seize au etui-board or a cart-stake, 
and pound him on the head and on 
he ribs. It this does not rccnper- 
,ie him, kick him violently in the 

belly. This treatment will reft/ore 
lirr. if pmistentiy administered.

II a man fiiidn his load too heavy, 
and feels that it will seriously birain 
him to proceed, kick off a shaft or 
loot-board and knock him down   
and hammer him thoroughly with 
the board. This will give renewec 
energy, and he will make no more 

But do not on any accoun 
reduce the load. That would look 
too much like common sense, o 
buniauhy, *ud he will probably 
never baulk again, when overloaded

If a man refuw* to drink wl?en 
you offer him water dou: t give him 
any for two days.  That wil 
"teach him" to be thirsty at any 
time you find it convenient to at 
tend to Lira. li. IB a good plan t 
ply tho whip frequently on   mai 
wbo IB at work. No matter ifhe i 
<loing hta Wti, lilt him nuw and 
then on "general principles," aud 
prevent him taking any comfort. 
11 hit) load is not heavy oblige him

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as This Should Convince 
Any Berlin Citizen.

MM SIMM 
andUpwwtfs 
AHAaYiflMl tfl

ttx* and ITnWi

Hi C. PETERS & SONS,
  BERLIN, MD.

Vk*

to go enough faster to ui«ko up 'for 
II. \Voik uiui hard motinb to 
bring down (lie average life of man 
one-half, as a done witb us   the 
unfortunate Worses. If no whip is 
bandy, use ^.-alub.

Tie your man's bend back in an 
unnatural position, with bio eves 
up vowardu thesun. Tbis will gjve

The public endorsement of a local 
itizen la the beat proof that can be 
iroduced. None better, ncne strong- 
ir can be had. When a man comes 
orward and '^slifles to hi* fellow-cit- 
zan*, addresses his friend* and netgL 

bora, you may be sure he ii thorough- 
y convinced or be would not do BO. 
falling one's experience when it 1* for 

the public good I* an act of kindness 
that should be appreciated. The <ol- 
owing statement given by a resident 

of Berlin add* one more to the many 
cases of Home Endorsement which are 
being published about Doaa'i Kidney 
Pill*. Read it.

John N. Uenman, Main St., Berlin, 
Md.,*ays: "1 shall never cease to be 
grateml for the benefit Dean's Kidney 
Pills brought me. I waa a constant 
pufTerer from kidney complaint and 
backache and often A waa.ro lame that 
I could hardly got up after lilting.' 
The kidney accretion* pa»»vd too fre 
quently and caused uie untold nunoy- 
anc». Nothing benefited me until I 
began taking Dean's Kidney Pills. By 
the time I had finished half the coii- 
teuts of a box, I felt better and I am 
now completely cured. Other mem 
ber* of my family have used Doan's 
Kidney Pill* with the -dost satisfac 
tory reaalUh"

For tale by ali dealer*. Price 50 
iota, Foster Milburo Co., Buffalo,

few York, *ole agent* for the United 
States. 

Bemembar the name Doan's and
ake no other.

JAMES J. ROSS, PBKSIDKJIT. WM. DENNET, SEO'T AND TUBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE GO,,
DOVER, DEL-AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted en the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with over 111,000,000.00Present membership over eight thousand, 
insurance in force.

K. F. HOLLOW AT, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

E. FOKTAISB, agt.,
Focomoke City, Md.

C. L. McCABH, agt., 
SelbjTllle, Del.

him a "fine 
'prevent him

The Dog

If you don't iike him there's DO 
need of argument. The difficulty 
is congoni tal. It happens you were 
horn with that side of human na 
ture left out to which the dog makex 
his nppcnl. There are boys that 
were nevor BO hnjjpy in all their boy 
hood as when they came into posses 
eion o5 their first dog. He migb; 
havobebn a poor homeless tramp, a 
mongrel of mongrels, but once 
they got   plecoof olol>hv<;!i'>n*roand 
his neck, orastring,8ndco>uldinduce 
him to be led home, and the gra 
cious mother permitted him to slay, 
what joyl He must oven sleep be- 
iiidb tiifllr be.d at night. How wel 
come was hia grateful love! Then j 
when attacked, porhapn, by the dis 
temper, he sickened ai:d died, did 
any hotter tears ever run down your 
ooy mil checks? How cnreiiiiiy you 
buried him I With what tendef HOBS 
you tried to print on the shingle, 
that set veil as tombstone, his nnme 
and age! Nothing could have 
tempted you to denecrate bis grave. 
His memory it* still »acred after all 
the yearn. That nort of experience 
is utterly impotwlhle to mnny a lad, 
and the liui is father of the man. 
There are grown men and woman 
who live ins mortal terror of dogs. 
Others simply do not like them. 
Others still, think of them as chief 
ly existing to communicate to hu 
man beings the virus of rabies.

The danger of the man who real 
ly knows what the dog ia, in bis 
capacity for intelligence, affection, 
loyalty, unfailing devotion, IH that 
by over-extolling the dog, he an 
tagonize his neighbor who is minus 
the dog aide in IUH make-up, and 
increase hia unfriendliness to the 
dog. In the presence of those who 
look with suspicion or tear upon 
this most faithful of man's four 
footed friends it in bettor for us who 
know him not to say too much. 
They wouldn't believe us, as it ie 
they think us prejudiced, and juat 
a trifle weak somewhere in our 
mental make-up.

Some ono remarked recently: by 
way of friendly criticism of our ad 
miration for the dogV splendid 
magnanimty in forgiving any un 
kindness of his thoughtless or orue 
master, that even any self-respect 
ing dog wouldr oeent a kick. No 
from his master, or at l^st only 
for a moment. The above writer 
oald, ; '!t isn't human to be so for 
giving and magnanimous oa tb 
dog." True, but it fa divl.ie 
Have we never read r,t One Wh 
"when He woo reviled reviled, no 
again, when He Buffered, threatens* 
not, "Who even dared to say some 
thingabout turning tbo other cheek

The fact remains, however, tha 
he who knows the dog, and o 
course you can't know him union 
you lovo him, any more than you 
can a human friend, has learnei 
not a few of the finest leesous tha

life hau had to teach. More than but as they harden and swell and
grow ripe, the lid loosens and be 
gins to gape open ft little. The 
wise monkeys are on the lookout 
(or this to happen, and at once be 
gin to knock the fruit. Very swon 
it (ol'.g to the ground, off fliefl thn 
lid and out tcmble tbo nuts. The 
monkeys are quickly on thegvound, 
too, scrambling after the nut*, and 
eating them. The monkeys, how 
ever, have no use for the shells 
which lie on the grans, looking just 
like tasty little iron pott. Indian 
srs=:es-~^»  » ' p.':- the  opanc 
take them home, pome «o bo used 
as cups and small bae : rui and mugs, 
and others to be made ready for 
sale. The Indians are very clever

one man's xoul has understood the 
truth beneath these words: 

"Ah, Blauco! Did I warship Qod
At truly as yon worship me, 

Or follow rher* my Mailer trod
With yonr humility, 

Did I nit fondly tt Ills feet,
As yon, dear Buinco, sit at ntat. 

And watoh Him with a lo»e ai sweet, 
My Hie would grow divine." 

F. H. R. ID Our Dumb AnimaU.

No Need To Step Wo'.k.
  When your doctor orders yo\T-tit 

stop work, it Htaggern yo\i. 
can't" you say. You know yob are 
weak, run-down and failing in 
health, day by day, but you must 
work as long an you can stand. 
What you need is Electric filters 
to give tone, 'strength, and vigor to 
your system, to prevent breakdown 
and build you up. Don't be weak,

era will benefit you from the flrct 
lose. Thousands biros them for 
heir glorious health and strength. 
Try them. Every bottle is guar

anteed to satisfy. Only 50c at
Fur!ow'6 Pharmacy.

icU'.y sr S'cctfL

appearance," and 
from stumbling." 

)f course be will not be able to do 
much work in this position, but il 
make* him look smart, so it's al! 
right. In SJutcr remove his cloth - 
ng to "prevent lilt taking cold. 

Ho will also "dry quicker," when 
you overwqrk him. You onus 
bang a blanket on hia back   bu 
leave his neck and limbs exposed   

'

up yourI don't wifth to take 
time," the vibitorwud, 
think it is likely I might interest 
you intheHubjectollileiiiBuraiico."

"Well," replied the man of the 
house, "I'll not deny that I have 
beer- thinking about life insurance 

ly. Oo ahead. Til listen to 
yon."

Whereupon the caller talked to 
him for 45 minutes without a stop

"And now," ha wild at last, "an 
you  ntiiffiod thut our company i 
one of tli*- boct, and (hat our plan 
of doing businoas in thoroughly 
safe?"

"Yes."

> convinced you that
when he is 'not at rrork. Men thus. 
treated are "much healthier" than 
when allowed winter dotbiug.   Se 
ttled,

Where Cups Grow on 
Trees.

Surely that must be In Fairytandl 
But a writer in "Chatterbox" tuiya 
hat it I'H not, although you might 

think so if you were to visit this 
very hot part of America, for on all 
Hides you would see something 
new beautiful blue, red and green 
liruN, and butterflies nearly as large 
tub irds, looking like lovely flow- 
era with wings, flying about among 
the trees and bushes. ,

Those trceH, too, would make you 
open your eyes very wide, for if 
you have with yon an expert, be 
will most likely poiut, out a big tree' 
which yields India rubber, another 
from which water can be drawn, 
and a third which gives milk and 
is therefore very properly called: the 
cow tree. Among all theee strange 
and useful trees you will surely find 
the ODD which grows 'cups, Ol 
course this tree has a long name oi 
its own; but Its everyday name ia 
"the monkey-pot tree," so callet 
because ttio monkeys are fond o 
the seeds which are tightly packet 
in the cups. .

The monkey-pot tree is about the 
size of an apple tree, and the fruit, 
when, unripe, is like large, green 
apples; as it ripens, the color bo 
comes reddish brown. But though 
the fruit is round like an apple, i 
grows in a \oty different way. Ap 
ples are to be found among the 
leaves and small twigs, but monkey 
cups grow flat against the trunk o 
thu tree, or the thick end of hug 
branched, and aeera to have nothing 
to do with the leaves. The strong 
est thing about this round cup is 
that It itao a lid which fits Into lie 
place very tightly, as long as the 
ueedu or nuts are smaJl and soft

ut this work. First, they rub off 
the rough outsida and makeiMuit 
smooth. Next It is dyed a rich 
brown or black, and then it is 
painted in designs, red, bloc am 
rellow. These dye* ttw Indians 
;et from the woods. Their grand 

mothers and great-grandmothers 
mve taught them that the juices of 

certain leaves and roots, or the bark 
of a tree thrown into boiling water 
will make a rich variety of color. 
The monkey cups, which are like 
old, rosty iron pots whtr. found, in 
these clever fingers become beauti- 
uS, and each as it is finished is 

stored away until the trader come*. 
This event l.appena only once a 
year, when a man from Home city 
on the coast comes up the river in 
liis big canoe. lie stops ut each 
village and burs up all the pntty 
cups the natives are willing to soil. 
It is a profitable business for hluj, 
as be gives in niurn only a little 
calico or perhaps a knife or some 
needles, and the cup-; he buys bring 
a good price in the towns far away, 
[f you ever visit South America 
you will be sure to e*e plenty of 
them in tho«hop window* pretty 
little round cupn,come richly carved, 
others polished and pnhitcd in gay 
colors. The Comrade.

A Dfjeadful Sight
to II. J. Vnfuw , .eevill*, N. 
Y., was tLe fever-sore that had 
plagued hia life for years in spite of 
many rt:ueUV» be uied. Al last 
b» used flnokleu's Arnica Halve 
and Hoote: ','i.t has entirely healed 
with scarcely * tear left.." Heals 
Burm, Boils, Edema, Cut*, Brakes 
Swellings, poms and Piles like
magic. Only 
Pharmacy,

26o at Farlow's

we
insurance as any 
and al rates as

furnish /s VJIKX! 
other (vnpany, 
cheap an JTMI can-get anywbere?"

* : Yasi 'i am satitfied with what 
you say perfectly !«a«W«d-"

"Well, don't,rou want to take 
out <i poHey trlitf'a'tf'*" -

"I takeout a ]>clicy? Oh, nol 
I'm a life insurance cgnnt myself. 
I thought I might be able to get 
some lips from you. T:

A itHKAT ADVANTAQI TO WOHKINO MCN

{. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., 
8«Jub«uville, 0., says; "For years 
I >.uflWed from weak kidneys and
m V"V f Ua V as   *.*** *' > »a«si«a>**> A IVVtl li

of Foley Kidney Pills and their 
wonderful cures so I began taking

Mr. Alexander, the gospel singer, { tbrtn and 8Ure cnough l had   
tells the story of an old colored man good result* HH any I heard about
;_ /-ii?. __ ._ i _ 'i . ____!-_..*•* * i

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of 

poor aofferern, nboae lungs are "ore 
and racked with coughs, are urged 
to go it another climate. But this 
is coHtly and not always aure. 
There's a betlnr way. Let Dr. 
King's New Discovery cure you at 
home. "It cured me of long 
trouble," writes W. B. Nelson, o! 
Calamlne, Ark., "whon all else 
(ailed, and I gained 47 ponnds in 
Weight. It's rarely the king of all 
cough and lung cures.' Thousands 
owe their lives and health to it. It's 
positively guaranteed for Coughs, 
Colds', LaGrippc, Asthma, Croup  
all Throat and Lung troubles. 60o

in Chicago, who alwoyu same iuto 
one ot the ruinsions with a bright 
and nulling face, no matter what 
happened. One day bo came with 
bis thumb lied up. They askod 
him nlmt was the matter, and be 
replied, "Today I was fixing a box 
and I inn8he4 my thumb, but praise 
the Lord, I have my thumb." A 
few nights after he came in with bis 
face as bright as ever. Borne one 
inquired, ' Well, uucle, what have 
you to praise the Lord for tonight?" 
"Ob," said lie,''I WUH coining down 
the street '.ouight with a big piece 
of beefsteak, f I had spent alt my 
money on that beefsteak, and I 'aid 
it down on tbKe sidewalk to tie my 
shoe, and while 1 was tying my 
shoe a big dog came along and look 
that hcrtfltirfyk u.id carried it off. 
Praise ?ha Lord I" A man said,

Look here, uncle, wh*t are you 
praifing the Lord for about that?' 1 
The colored man anajrercd, "I am 
praising the Lord because I've got 
my appetite left.

Thiii is wholesome philosophy 
and docs one good to read, even if 
the practicing ia hard. It is not, 
however, altogether a matter of 
temperament: though the learning 
may be^litlicult, seeing points for 
thankjulnew and looking out for tbo 
compensations, are possible even to 
the morose and melancholy. But 
it takes effort and somo people do 
nol think the effort worth while.

Uy backache left me aud to on» of 
my hueinew, ezpreesman,that alone 
a a great advantage. My kidneys 

acted free and normal, and that 
saved me a lot of misery. It is 
new a pleasure to work whore it 
used to be misery. Foley Kidney 
Pills have cured me and have my 
lighest praise." For Sale by all 
Druggists*

& $1.00. Trial bottle 
Farlow's Pharmacy.

tree at

Nell M$. Sapbedde says he is 
passionately fond of lady fingers.

Belle I suppose that's why he 
always insists upon holding a girl's 
band.

Cigarettes Qo.
The United States Steel Corpora 

tion has made cigarettes absolutely 
contraband in Pittsburgh great 
workshops, and the stogies and 
pipes will be tabooed within another 
week. Tobacco iu injurious to the 
health of workingmen, is the argu 
meat of the stoel trust, which has 
taken up certain social and living 
problems among the thousands in 
ite employ. Mtchioists will 
permitted to chaw tobacco.

be

Two Trias.
A youth WUH going out to his first 

formal dinner party. WH mother 
said: "Now don't forget your man* 
ners, James; be sure to pay some 
thing complimentary when the food 
s pnnHod." He endeavored to do 

BO. When butler wan served he re 
marked pleasantly: "This Is pretty 
{ood butter, what there is of it," 
The rouiurk was not well nwuived; 
lie saw that he had made ami«take, 
and he endeavored to correct it by 
saying, "And there's plenty of it, 
such as it if." ^
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OUR MEATS.
FRESH and SALT MEATS

alway* on band.  

GROCERIES AND FEED,
We solicit Inspection, and Invite all 

onr frieMl* to call In.

Z. H. AYRES & CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

North lirloic Building on Malu St.
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BAKERY
AND
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or THK
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Tte great political campaign* ate now al 
hanrt, and you T»»nl the aew* bovtuautj md 
pror.ptlr. TheWorldloag«Ue«MUt>llih*a 
B rjoonl for tmpartla|ltr, *ad karbndr caa 
afford luThriM-a-Week edition, which eomo*
 reryoUierdtj In the we«k. except BuoiU^. 
It will b« of purlloaUr value to yon now. The 
Tlirlco a-Woek World aUo abound* In other
 Irong loatnrrt, aerlil itorite, humor, mar 
ket*, cartooni; In lact, erer/tblaf thai U to 
be found In aflrat-cU»d»l)jr.

Til R TlimOB-A.WKIK WORLD'S regular 
ffubicripUon price Uonly (1.00 per year, and 
thli payi for IM papers. We offer tl>l« on 
oquaned newipaper ami BERLIN ADVAMCK 
uxtoUior for one Tear for f I.OB.

T.lie rvgnlar mbtorlpUon price of Ute »we> 
KLOO.

60 YEARS* • 
EXPERIBNOK

,RTMU ievdliur a ikx rh and deMrlpUon BUT 
eklf *M*rt«Mt oar niiinior. frM whether an

Sckntific America.!
w?f^

Electric 
Bitters

RucceoJ when evr- .thing el*e faUa, 
Ia nervoo* proeti- xm and female 
weakneaw* the" are the *iiprem* 
moody, a* tho<r,.jjd» have tccdfled.
FOR KIDNtf: Y-LIVEH AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE •
It I* the beat medicine ever iwM 

over a drug-gilt'* counter.

Fancy Groceries
Ladles' ant, Gents' Fur 

nishing Quods.

Goods Always Frcsh
AT

McGregor's,
Ocean City, Md.

For Sale DV 
J. D. AYRES & BRO..

Berlin. Md.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

Wbct They WIU Do for Yon
They will cum your backache, 

strengthen your kidoeyti cor* 
root urinary irrecnlaritiea, build 
np tha worn oat ttsaaea, and 
 llmlnat* too exceau nrio acid 
thatcausea rheumatism. Pro* 
vent Bright's DUmaa and XMft- 
bates, and restore heaM{h and 
strength, Refoaa tubatitatea. 

Sold by all Druggists.
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Contractor & Builder.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Prayer M«*tiRB Topic For th» Wwk
Beginning Sept 24, 1911. 

Topic. A mlnloriry journey «round tb» 
world. IX MlMlons In A/r1ct_ Act* rlU, 
9MO. Edited by Rev. Sherman U. Doylt, 
D. D.

Africa In tho largest and the most 
In tue world. It 
Afrten." In the 

more otvlilzed ports the population U 
.wedomlniiitly Mohr.mmediiu, nnd the

FARMS
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Whipped Out.
By 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

Going one iltiy into tbe Temple, 
Christ found that f acred place bias- 
phamously abused. Into tbe mu 
sic of prayer had been thrown the 
discord of lowingoxen.nud bleating 
Hhecp and cooing doves*. With Ihe 
noiintl of jirnise was mingled tin

IDAV^ SEPTEMBER 22,1911 $1.00 PER YEAR
o!God. When such building* 
otherwise used than for worship 
religious JoBtrocftcn, are thuy 
profaned? And do ihey not 
much of veneration thereby?

This w something th 
thinking about. LetUi- 
of Christians speak in (

In many quarters, i>. 
be amiss to have sorun 
touched with caustic In 
the «ai:rwlni'sH nf f? 
is >.; 

among tbe various native tribes tbat 
.here la the greatest need. In Africa 
we find Hi', lowest xcalu of humanity, 
represented in such tribe* aa tho Hot- 
tcuiots, buohulen and. pyfftnjoi. Bat

them ead tbe olicr natl 
tribe*, such as tbe Zulu*, tho Kaffir* 
and the necrocs we find also tho low 
est moral and religions Ideas and 
forms of life.

The entire continent la therefore In 
need of t'je gospel, nnd when we con- 

tho grcntnc$s of Its area and the 
Immensity of Its popnlatljn we can 
readily understand tbe mstuess of the 
problem before the ChrUtlan charch 
In spreading th<! gr*pd among all tbe 
people- 

Where Arrlo'e nuony fountain* Roll down their (olden sand, 
ond the necessity of one'a doing- all 
that he-"can do If this grout task la 
evor to bo accomplished.

ITerft also aa nowhere elM> we *ee 
tbe need of bnmblo rcllnnce npou th» 
power and spirit of Gcd'ln all ate- 
ulonary work. When wo think of At- 
-lea dark, degmded, downtrodden  
wo oa-a but cry, "Who Ic  nfflclent for 

And our oniy comfort

thluga nro possible." 
The picture of Africa's ncedr to cer-

House of God bad been turned iiKo 
A. cntt'e-inarket nnd & bank. It 
wfta « mc./*t llagrantattt'tnpt at mix 
ing briHuiessund ri'li giorc' ,Bn| the) 
could not be there mixed. 'VV :1 
outride that holy unclosut 
proper that itiercliar.jisesUoui': 
wrapped with piety, inmdo ' 
they nmpt part cojnpany.

What was then trne is nuw true. 
No Batictuary should give any of itt> 
space lo beasts or bird* of traffic. 
|seithor should it be changed into a 
counting-room. Let- religion tajl^i' 
a man push l.itt plane, or swing hit- 
hammer, or wield 1,1s yardstick, or 
Ogure in his ledger. But let not 
his occupation control his religion.

What the world new In today i> 
more religion in its' commercial a( 
(airs. Contractors .should creel 
honeet buildingH. Bhoeraukerv 
sliould4uni of! honest xhoes fiom 
Iho last. BlacksinitbK should 
forgo honesi workmanship. > Slore-

Ing forms: Intompernnco Ahoqnda, and 
It Is t ^ad commentary upon CbrtetUn

Mi'iv of fntyice should JwndU 
hooeHtjnoney. Religion, in nUort.

Calvin ».
Attorney and Couiuellor at Law 

Md.,

  SNOW HILL, MD.
At Borlla offloe ever/ Saturday *'tonoon.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC

sels; polygamy, with its kindred vices, 
which; nlaii, avo too often encouraged 
by white wen, to draining manhood 
and  womanhood and destroying mar- 
rlBgo nnd fumJIy life. \Vhenwenddto 
those xrois Immoralities tho low Intel-

character of thci i  ..' :    
outlook certainly .*. ;; >.L-.ii. a.ul un 
promising. Vet, on tlw other bnnd. 
there arc Mine encoiirnRirg fonturcf. 
T»e natlvea generally *- i'tlre to

r«
««*•

I).
missionary on ar- 

UOe of 
tho tie*

between them become strong nnd often 
tender. So that It is not Impossible for 
the enlightening nnd i;<aeflcent influ 
ence* of Christianity to reach tb« baser 
elements of African natnro through 
the more ennobling one* and to over-

kin : < '.( I'UMnese. But worldly 
but" r-- .iinot be the motivh fnrrt 
of religion.    Let not thin 
gotteu. It Is of vital importance. 

AH with business so with politic*.

i rift-11 H< «!]«  of men
nnd '
clem ;..-.
sCoraM '  > 
piece, '!
ihe utti'

.\i'. uu*.. ...;..,<'
ing that'Gcii
message is seven;,
tbe purpose of I
>*»'ihe heart* of th
Its severity. fa!K 
n God's Ho 
)l»e, be duly i-es; 

So is theru ai» 
)l<* desecration. We 
nto lax day*. It once 

the Lord's Sanctuary was
of gjocs inoonslsteuciee. 
ine was often admin! 

guardians ofjC^hrmUuri 
t so now?' 8eldi>:  ;   -.{' '" 

called Iwiore »cpKiv 
niaHtic authorities. T! 
lowed to cw>'jinne a> cm • 
righleoUSD#)i» without . i: 
*otne imUooes, alas! such 
violator? of,the LAW o|,. (.!.- 
fawtitcl upon, and bowxf s 
corwslly welcomed, e^pTi 
Ihyy be high Up in gc<-<\ ii ! 
circles, or if .they be w«-i^ ^l •• 
w >rld'.- fecoi.H. A ';r:

.....; " - ' ' '»"rc religioij JH them.
Coming Upon lnl»>«ceiie of 

orntion inside the walls ~8»' His 
'In11 '   JJ--i-'-.-.e, Cfirist.wrtS ' jii!<tl

Fn
h>

th'w obt. The Master will 
Mxtne da7 come to thy h wt-tesnple, 
and there, in the qteriiness of love, 
Will He c^-kstiM thee for letting evil 
practices into Jhy life, saying, busUietis. 

';« these things h^nce. Know- Write I 
nod-»jo« that thou arj a temple 
f Holy Spirit?"

U,yesl That temple, my friend, 
well 'as every other wnipie of 
d, must be hallowed .with hoii- 

Thw"fr»rft, let not the feet ol 
; t>p bemire its HOOP. 

Lfct not Uie cooing ol doves ri 
among its nrcbe*. Let not ti

  " '   -   ro ectlpua the splen 
.;« wni ibe gra^efuli.K " 

, -..-.: I* Wilful and p^n. . ; 
ituch out of place in a 

   . t's heart as would be a pig- 
in a parlor. It needs to be 
i'pcd oul.
t nil of God's temple*, whetlK . 

of brk;k an« stone and j 
or Bnnctutiies of Qekk, bo 

pure fur the fwt of the Load of 
y. Thta age is fcrrally in want 
«a;i aud sweet Christian lives 

  11 (tad eweot Clitislian 
,:L-..-..' Woetoljvwe who gMs 
to auy d«Beo.7ilicr» of wbat bt- 

igrt to God I Woe 'to thon« wV\o 
st in such desecration untll 
cciJo« with Ilia whip ot judg 

iiit
Give Ood His righto, and all will 

be welL Thers ic no sunshine ol 
fifu-th that D*K eijUal the smile o! 
II.; irfival that beams from God's few
 >:  ''?: fhn*p v.-hn <<,r\; todoHia'will. 
Jj; ... : . -;:' ;, * :'. fail uiion all 
my rertde*», anc) upon "»«1 That 
fimjl*.1 iHeanc Heaven for tbo

Qtates, aud ere protest,
"We, the people," are opposed 

to nny such disgraceful partnership 
between our nation and 'the liquor

Protest!
f<YftW. • -

And do it now 1

A Bunch of Violets.

think she is p«rf<^ ly horrid," 
IfjfcBieSnov, : \ ejtaminn 

|>sv on tho tioor, laid her 
the window-Rill, and began

i/->;':y S'.'.'-OT, j^Siie'a.ohl11* an<i 
roQtn-mate, picked up the 

d- it o»er cnrefuhy.* 
<( I reel'y' don't 8«« how ehe

tesslo reaped her just reward, and 
layed upstairs in her room. In 
pite of her many faults, there was

a ktensd of justice m her ungovernttd
nature, and she knew that s:e de- 
erved the punishment. 
  About An hour after Dolly went

down-stairs Bessie heard a knock at 
he door. She opened it, and WM 
nuch surprised to find Fraulein

Sweiteer Btandln^ there.
"May I come in, Fraulein Soowf" 
"Why, of course yon may, I'm 

very.glad to see you." io>' Bessie 
pulled tbe big roi kin^-ohair ui, ;A» 
the oper< grate, bidding Fruulein 
ait in it,,

Fmutafn Sweitter was ft tldn, 
sharp-featured woman, about thirty- 
five yearn old, not an tfq

of tiiti !«.Ti s«*t« »rf sons 
even though tl**fc blood!;

-We, the People," 
test, Mr. President j

a Juna 18'Secretary of Slat«, 
X'/v. Kno«, i«»u«l a circolar lelrei 
which wan addrewed ''to tKetliplo- 

aiitfarid ("menhir officers of tl»r 
:, '  " In it h« afjr stoat

i , . niuiuiij and bird: '.  - 
for hacrificial purposes? The Ten» 
pie could not thus be made into n 
stable or a pigeonry. Or what 
mattered it that the mouey on th< 
tables waa for the convenience ot 
those who were obliged to pdy tlw.

or a multitude of air. 
things ought not to be 
should be whipped out 
scourge of diwapliue*

Tliis docs not imply harsbnwt of 
I treaUuent. By no means! Disci-

  ^ !; a .wk her?"
Fraolsir. Swcit

ZCT why gnc y«vo me Buoh a mark 
Don't »on know she hatw me r.ny 
way? '";' ' '•' fairty dc(i'.--tt) me 

, ; vo me a good niark-^- 
not if she had t^," aad Bt-sBJii's 
cnyl^ heat! i'-^r^i> <\ down on th? 
window-sill >re, wher« t-hv 
continued to cry, ciupboabing «{\ch 
sob'with a kick ngainot ihe w«li;

'Don';, Bees; you'll wear a hole 
Sn the waJL ,,

"Don't carw 'A I do. flopu. I 
will, so there! I'd Hie to ktxw  
what I wa« bon» foi t*nywny. 
Wnat's the use in trying? > Htre'^ 
tbe New Year just bt-gnu, and I'vi 
had two mark ii!mx<iy, wliun I'vf 
been trying U?. !< ** hard 
 ipy'ning, tw>. ivtuiiy j have, Dol- 

eingtbfl cxprefKion of aiuu."«- 
m«uv which flitted over Polly's fact1 ,

those two mark 
'Besaie nod D 

ing sehoiil at Des 
select

(hoy !m<y

toole. IW urtlcles l«ll liow to make 
mnolilDe*, w»role«« Wlour»pli «pi>»r»tHii, 
rtyn»mo». «ng1nai, lurnlture, uioileU «W 
KT«I nnml'«r lull ot v»luabl« miop-klnka,  ">> 
prmctlokl )>lnt», *oll lllu.traied. The only 
m.gulnt of lt« kind In tlio wotl.l. »onn your 
n»me on a IKWR-JT-I for a fr«« iamiilo copy 
Write it today. Tlifl three Intent numbort will 
be«entfor»c«nUi. |1.60ay«»r

SAMPSON PUBLISHINO CO 
Poyo BaUdlng llo.ton.

tox? Tbert was plenty of j pline, rightly administeriNl, is love, 
Jerusalem to ex- and has for its inb;nti.,n|lhe«a»h,«

of the I

to get on with at any time, and 
juHt now she.sevined less at ease 
limn usual. Bessie tried to be en 
tertaining, bat it was up-hill work, 
until Frauldin asked timidly, 
"Won't you play for ine?"

ilessie wa»"ily too gkd of a chance 
U> ')reak an uncomfortable pai^e, 
MI she went to Ihe pisno, asking, 
 'What shall I play1?" But before 
an answer came she i<!t>ngod into 
(he rollicir*^'*Georgi* Camp-meet 
ing," and wits delighted to see that 
her guest enjoyed the jollv^^r, 
Her f«^» t»pp^ the floor, and her 
faded, tired eyee btgan to sparkle. 

"Go on, do," she begged, when 
^<r-stoyj:iif: «nd for half «n 

hdrfr Bessie played all the bright 
tiffs she could rcnifinber, and fiual- 
IT< with a tender little touch, she 
p%ed and naiig "Kennat du das 
Laid,*' nnd turned to land Frau- 
tcin Sweitzvr robbing, with her 
hands.

•' \V hy what b) tbe matter, Fran- 
I thought you'd like that:" 
 do, I do, my dear it only 
ie me think"  
courite it did," BT

liOW, U:li-

white

en» hear

'I-

louch of Christianity throughout tbo Ohange Jewish shekels for Roman J of souls. Christian ccuturlcs. Christ found In

gl»te.l Christ in bearing Ula crona w 
An officer of

Before Selling
your farm or home nond a complete 
description to Williams & Scott. 
We buy, sell and exchange in nny 
location. 

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
aELBWILLE. DEL

another desecration of the
The Master gathered a few reedr j Temple ;n ibis age is the spirit of 

that were within reech'J His hand, Leiwitionaliifm that i» rife tihvmg 
and twisted them into a whip. I many iu tbe ministry. In such 
Then, with that symbol of authority jcanes, the silver trumpet o£g(|$o*- 
iu His grnwp, He drove forth tbo«c| p«l i« laid a«ide for a wijr*^ 8br«, 
who were polluting the Temple, J through which w heard thertrldent 
At the same lime. He looe«O thtjvolce of tbe mountebank audjl'Uf- co, and many of th« early OhrlsUan J cat,j 0 am| 8i, eej, {rom their bgttn-lfoon. These have take»t the Crow

discuw agricultural, scientific,
technical, and sociological queationa 
connected with tho brewing and « 
uied industries. The Secretary °» 

Agriculture of the United State*, 
tbe Hon. Jsmea Wilson, bas ac-

o,rry carried the cross

of tho cAst and »onth and 
o heart of Africa. Moffatt and

llKtltOUA
ia» boon .,

g achievement was reached only 
ow years ago In tho

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL, MO.
Apml fur the Tm.a, Ov»aji»Tir *Up 8im»TT 

c»«riiiT. All klmUof bond» fnrnl«h«l. 
In Uctlln onlco «v.r» 8«lnrUay att«moo». 
TBLBPHONBS, OMI« 91, R«M««w «'

.cepted an invH.4ion to act « hor, 
o»ry prwldent of tbiH con8t"B| 
and the United BlaUs Department

«t the international barley anunopi 
..Wbition b>-. euitable exhibit

, l} t mmmK-
' f reroinded her

"T . Germany"^ '

 "  L«'VHi«nnolntment to »»o bad been a disappointment to
«• ^ 

0' '

for more recent ings, and opened the cages of th, of Chrl.t npart, and have made H nturie-j to carry tho truth to tho na- doves, Bending beasts and birds in- into a taMe ai>on which they dls-
to

their
upon the floor, 

* I until that noor was laden with£ffi3L^^3^ Ha «  V01'"'
roeaauro of provlong BUCCOM nitaJiwt over the sacrlltge lie t-poke oetnlngly overwhelming ^«Wa war- 1 wor,ifl y,^ showed His right to per-

form Htioh an act ot reformation, 
"f 'dot tolioar the cull of darko«t Af | nay ing to those who had " been

Then He overturned j play the trick * of > roaster In sleight
It IH needed that Christ 

Ht«p into many a pulpit and 
dearoteitofsUblefilth. Sensation 
alism ought 

the jurch.
There are still other w»ya of

Icn ond to deliver "th« land from er- gU"ji^t Of putting the Tern pie to bassror's chain. 1

2-*! 
Ho».
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, V* • teiX 20-22; Hot. 1« 
*lv, 14; Ul, 1-7; Ix, 1-125 
tl, 1; Matt SI, V-»: I*. 
«Tll, 32; ixvlll, ID, 20; Act* i, 
8; Konvvl, 18-23; s. 14, IB; Beb. 
vll, M-20-
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Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

S OENTtH EACH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

GIVE U« A CALL.

Bank of Berlin.
900,000.

10,000.

Our Srvlnf* DepannMot pays
3 p«r cent. ln;*re*t to

depositor*..it ———
I. We Invlw you to op«n an »cvount.

j JOHN D. HEKRY, CASHIER, 
* " W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

use, "Take thwe things hence; 
make not. My Father's House an

ipiion. Irt thin day of «har; 
cmpetiUon ip bui-inesH and ektct- 

dranands in the eooial life, and 
prwencw 1n many so-called 

homed oJ tliai modern

«ist'» Pis-iuity.

tour, IMV. J- WHbur Chapman.
,^ queH tion as to the propriety 

» for

and tho mme of tho father ot tho »o- 
clety lo ft household word everywhere 
Ho )  loved i* fe-i* wen are lorwl 
\viion \«» have the final reckoning o 
thine* In oUrnlty wo sliaU nnd tba 
no mswl! part of the worW't conA"8* 
U uttrlbutid to'the army of yoon; 

utrotcblng

th» church."'

Nuoa«t«- 
K Ohrtatlan Kndaavor rawuu «U>T

Subdcrlbe for th« Advance. 
01.00, Caib or T»do.

-

these days. Let those heed the

gain, even though t,hey

fill
tbe Court* of the Lord with cor

ho _orked hard for »n hour, then 
° -uddnnlv "Bessl" NoN °

^ myon wleep?" Bu >
There you have it! The United 

States government officially relate* 
and connects iUflf again with Ui.|«d«»» 
brewing interests!

Is it not about time lor the Chris 
tian churches of America to speak | 
in most unmistakable terra*aga 
tbe partnership of their government

v;  « ;ust how It is," and Bessie 
ighol appreciatively.

After Fraulein bad become in or" 
^ahn, holding Bessie's band, she 
poke of the little sister GroU-hen. 

When she had finished, Bessie un- 
lerstood moro rbout FraMlein 
Sweitzer than s). overbad before.

en

with the netolous liquor traffic?
When tbow in 

ately allow one of the cabinet of- 
floor* to be an honorary tflicial of a 
brewers' congress, U>ey arc simply 
flinging iwait into tbe ftce of or- 1

nized CbriHtiantty,
Are ire t-J uiiderntaitd that the

still no answer, and Dolly continued 
with her work for f-ve or ten minutes 

ie yawned, stretchet 
uncurled herself from 

window Beat, and got up. 
You've been asleep, dear. Do 

i knc.w there's to be a minstrel 
tomorrow night?" 

shew! Who's get

dear. Her ey« w--ra like 
yours, always full of fun *nu mis 
chief. Poor little girl, we never 
understock her, and I often utaue 
myself for ronny things."

"I'm sure yon did tbe best you 
could, Fraulein," said Bessie, 
sweetly. 8», when Fraulbin, not 
ing time, rose and hurried 

oor, Besfcio put her artns at) 
eck and kissed her eaying:

I'm so sorry Fraulein," and 
he little Germaa teacher did not 

know tbat the sorrow TBJ for many 
otht-r thiiigs beside the story ol tho

about U." ,
" It was decided all in a minute. 

|Guess 'twas when you were hovini 
your examination. The girls asked 

'Rob' if we ooold bav« the 
It's St. Valentine's Evr 

;now, and she aald we might 
aojthe girls planned* minstrel show

»•

Miss

the
her

When Dolly ran into the room a 
moment later, Bessie was sitting 
quietly before tbe fire.

"Up yot? Have you finished 
your book?"

"No."
"What have you been doinj; all

here than]

SL"£ ZZ. TS -* HM"^\"""^- [ wore fun,"«aid Dolly.
wn tbinkinji wbat we can wear, 
y rod cape will work in well, and

Bess

,,»,„«
What would JeKus do?:l ii 

ancient fact of what Joeus did. 
did He do? Why, He

18 ' 

)f 
h 
e

:

I

I know it," answered Bessie, 
'but I don't mean to bo queer any 

more." 
Tbe next day, which wss St.

them tbe story. 
here to repeat it, but lyr-.atevor »»« 
told brought teow to (Many eyes, 

i\ in tbe purchase of a.

tie the f 
bit) in 

conceniB 
one
'. 
turn
It ia

shriek ot a locomotive! And Write Immedmcly, if yoa have 
double dewcraMon. It not already done HO, to Proeulent 

'TaUnod Secretory of SUte Knox 
protastlng against having SocreUry 
of Agriculture Wilson act as *

be whUtped oult of |.f-v». ,>l»»oo. (ary president of tho Inters 
deetrncUve. IBwweW Congrew to U heW In

reared
U«lol taeheart

two tamples, tbafol the I 
for Ood's eervic*" toA\ 

lUtHuchdeBecra-

V. i «h» »M I b-o-r-nf madeFraulciu Swuitze* happy for^B-TLZiiT » »>  *^-«^-"**'..
Dolly's face grew grave. BVJ-     " """ 

dently that picWe hod to be paid ^^ ThOU The Man? 
for. Those two marks meant ban- Twon5Wlw<un,p W|u,U),ir u«uottw»utei ishment froM the next «n*erUin- '*——<-'+•'••*'-•**«*•*•.*<**• 
mcntin thawJbool.

Tm awlully sorry, dear."
 So'm I, Bftid BoB«ie, gridwiy, 

<(bufc beinx sowy won't suratcb out

A,<HC< ViMP *^»» wrw — - — —— ----

Tn« <f«t k llwmw ui  *!! '

Dolly went lo the. show, while

.AXK. 
"Dowcanlwo walk Uuqr hi a-

Tell your secrets nud becoim; 
Blave.
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Infant Training.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Nature's principl08 have a 
controlling influence over all 
animal life. When those prin 
ciples are disobeyed animal life 
must necessarily suffer. It. ia 
contrary to nature to keep 
herd of cattUiin a tight barn 
or a barn witft poor ventilation. 
Likewise it is wrong to keep 
fowls in air-tight .coops and
houses. Fresh air is the most 
important adjunct to life. 
When fowls are deprived of 
what nature intended them to 
have, they suffer in conse 
quence.

Tuberculosis has its victims 
among animals and human 
beihas where there is a scarcity 
of frlAir and sunlight. Koup 
anil kindled diseases attack 
fowls deprived of these essen 
tials. The laws of nature are 
supreme, and no substitute for 
them has ever proved beneficial
to animal life. 

In this age of wonderful
things when the human race is 
moving at a faster pace thau 
ever before, there should be an 
attempt to correct some of the 
evils existing in poultry keep 
ing. The laws of nature should 
be studied with a single pur 
pose in view, that is, to follow

JCJjJ

'admit the largest 
RUnsliinc aud fresh

amount of 
air Bbould

supplant tbe old-time air-tight 
structures. Coops and colony 
houses and every building used 
for poultry should approach 
nature as near as possible. The 
thought to be kept constantly 
in view is to imitate the condi 
tions of fowls in the wild state, 
the partridge, for instance, 
which lives upon grains, grass 
es, bugs and roosts in an ever- 
gicen tree sheltered by the 
mass of thick branches.

Observations prove time 
ehiekeniflkft to themselves will 
seek a trw in which to spend the 
night as noon as they are large 
enough to fly. They prefer the 
fresh air even if adulterated 
with rain and wind and storms 
to hot, stuffy coops. If fresh 
air is good during the day, why 
not during the night? Why 
not build brood coops and col 
ony liouses with open fronts, so 
that the chickens will have 
wluit nature intends that they 
should have arTabundance of 
fresh air. Why not build their 
winter quarters after the same

Mrs. Paul S. Kennedy.

Many young mothers err in giv 
ing baby too much attention. It is 
so sweet to hold the little one in 
your arms and realize be is you 
own dear baby. Frequently the 
mother is unable to have a nurse o 
even cook, and often must assum 
the role of laundress. ' As a conse 
quence, either her strength ia over 
taxed or some duty slighted, and 
begets a chaotic condi*.' ->n in the 
household. As a result Laby usual* 
ly buffers, either from too much at 
tention or the lack of it.

An infant should be impregnated 
with the spirit of self-reliance so that 
as he develops into childhood, 
youth, and later manhood, he will 
be able to assume the responsibility 
of life In a natural, healthful and do- 
cisive manner.

The (raining of a life should ba> 
gin at the cradle. We are creatures 
of habit, arid as the "twig is bent 
tbe tree inclines." Experience has 
taught me that tbe average infant 
inclines to despotism. If the law 
of bis will is crossed '.; its exercise, 
he expresses bis clsapproval ta his 
most vigorous style. If he is al 
ways pet rattled bis own wsy, seed 
is sown which Jater in his young 
lifo will give the mother anxiety and 
worry. 'On the other hand, if cor 
rected and kindly, but firmly com 
pelled to submit to tbe gentle di 
rection of the mother's will, he will 
naturally fallow a logical path of 
correct development. When an in \ 
fant reaches the age of three months, 
his training should begin. This is 
especially true as concerns bis sleep* 
ing. His retiring hour should be 
fixed not later than seven o'clock. 

A crib without rockers should be 
an invariable rule. Baby having 
had bis supper tthould be tucked in 
his little bad and left for slumber. 
Of course, bo will object and voice 
his displeasure in a pronounced 
manner. But if the parents will be 
ruled by judgment, rather than 
heart, two or three nightH will suffice 
to establish baby in this important 
function of his training. Tbe rock- 
Ing of a child to sleep makes him 
dependent, and deprives the moth 
er of (he r«st and recreation of the 

hour, jonjuch  ie<^edafter

duties. Baby will .-l^ep tbe night 
through, whereas if he is rocked to 
sleep, the operation must be repealled 
several times during tbe night, aud 
with increasing frequency as the 
child grows. An affectionate, yet 
firm mother, following a systematic 
common-sense training method from 
early infancy, will have tbe joy of 
a harvest in a youth of self-reliance, 
and a man of worth and decision in 
all the responsibilities of life.  
Word mill Work*.

BERLIN ADVANCE.

PARENTS
AND

TEACHERS
should remember that EYE-STRAIN 

make* dull. scholars. *nd when   

child complain* of HEADACHE.!

' bold* hi* or her book too closo, or has RED or INFLAMED)
> BYES, their eyes should have attention.

H. 0. CROPPH,!I Eyes Examined,
 Glasses Guaranteed,

T. M. PURNELL
is now

Ready to serve his 
PATRONS

WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of one 

quart and over.

TRY IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

OPTOMETRIST,
BERLIN.

SHOE WISDOM
A pair of foor dollar Af*» will wear roora 

th»Q twice a* beg at two vain o( two-lifty ihoet. 
and uW v»ill look better e»i .lee! betel whil* 
being worn, too.

If economy it your object, ml it wwdom to 
buy the kiud of (hoet that are die "cheapest fa 
the end?"     >

hri it wWott to buy WALKOVER Sboeri
We don't have to mark WALKOVERS 

down to m»ke them bargains. ., , 
Tbe "LIMIT" Model Price $4.00 

Other* at $3.00 and $3.50
W. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

and 
a'.l other

la season.
i\

at 
ail times,

AT

nuriFORD's,
Berlin. Md.

* DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR

"PITTSBURGH'PEf'FECT" FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
TIE OILY EUCTWCALLY WELDED FENCE.

BVBRY ROD QUARAKTBBD PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence; 
None so STRONG.

All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY. . 334 

LOWEST COST. , aS
No Wraps 
to hold 
Moisture 
and cause 
Rust

UMMalj mo* HWF.'f   m WE TOO MOKT m FM.h*
CALL AND CCC IT. **

WE have opened the Season with a Car-load of 
New Stock.

Our Prices will Suit One and All. 
BERLIN HARDWARE COMPANY.

A Not Word of Scandal.
marred the call of a 
Mre. \V. P. Spangh,

neighbor on 
of Manville,

Wyo., who Mid: "she told me Dr. 
King's New Life Pillo had cured 
her of obstinate Kidney trouble, 
and made her feel like a new wom 
an." Easy, but sure remedy for 
Btomacb, Hvei and kidney troubles. 
Only 25c, at Farlow's Pharmacy.

The Light and Shadow.

They were standing before a 
large picture at tbe exhibition, cat 
alogues in hand.

"I don't like it," declared one 
frankly. "The shadows are too 
heavy. It makes van feel at II the 
sun would never shine again," and 
she turned a jray abrnptl- Herart- 
ist companion

"You ba?eJ:M<£o,"iked at it in 
right light," hi explained. "Hen

W. H Jarman & Son.
LoeatwIoBMUtildo Main Street, in 

Anaerrtn ft William*' Carriage Empo 
rium.

MaklnCMw) Rfpalriig Hmroej*, Car 
riage TrlmnlDg, and Covering of all 
kludi of GMhloni, Back> of Uagfle* 
and Carriage*.

Ail Work; Guaranteed to give SatU- 
laotlon.

W. H. Jarman & Son,
Berlin, Md.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.
W 1*1 AC*.

Furnishing Undertaken 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robe*.
MANUPAOTUMBKB OK

Hlcb-Qrcde Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR

IRON
UBHS IN
FENCt.

WHALEYVILLE.
Miss Mas Colllns, of Salisbury, is 

visiting Mrs. W. P. Whaley.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McCabe, 

of ShoweU, are visiting her parents.
Mess^Hhfcn Gumm and John 

Townae^^Hf Selbyvills are fre 
quent vie^Bi in town.

t*aris.Ui$Ue OQ(I

All bttflnean will receive o«r yiiseail 
attention.

BEPL.IN, MD.

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSERIES 
BELRLTIN, MARYLAND.

itand where I stood c<io.'e.| wrj8t«

KIDNCV RCMCDV CuOUlf)
Is a great rredicine of proven value 
for both acute and chronic kidney 
and bladder ailments. It is espe 
cially reconunended to elderly peo 
ple for its wonderful tonic n.'U re> 
constructive (jualilies, aud the per 
manent relict and comfort it gives 
them. For Sale by all Druggists.

plan for rniuftliiiie and fresh air 
are iw important in winter as 
in the summer?

Many a person has been 
ruined in the poultry business 
for not obeying nature's laws. 
Hens have been hatched, reared 
and kept under artificial condi 
tions and then cursed for bring 
ing failure to their keeper. In 
every undertaking there are 
certain fixed principles that 
must be obeyed or that under 
taking will meet with a failure. 
No one can hope to succeed in 
poultry keeping witiioui1- the 
observance of tbe principle*, of 
nature. A. G. SVMONDS, in 
Successful Farming.

CLUB RATES.
I have made arrangement* with the 

Tullowlug Periodicals to give you 
special low price Including one or more 
papers nritb HKKLIN ADVANCE jrc«r!y 
subscriptions. Order at once and get 
the benefit of the low rate*.

Ladles' World (monthly) and Berlin
Advance, 11. S6

Succosa and Berlin Advance, 1.10
The Boys' World ana Advance, 1.26
The Qlrls* Companion and Berlin Ad

vance, 1.28
Young Pcople'i Weekly and Berlin

Advance. 1.40
Thrtoe-A-Week World and Advance

A strenuous goul 
successes. It ia the 
assailant that makes 
the defender.

hates cheap 
ardor of the 
the vigor of

Now, ao you see h»'w tho» very 
heavy shadows to whi<-a you ob 
jected, throw up the high lights aud 
Intensify every bit of color in tbe 
picture?"

The critical one looked in au:«xed 
silence for a moment. Then 

"You are right," she cried swift 
ly. "It is beautiful far more love 
ly than it would be with only tbe 
light and color without the shad 
ows."

They stood looking together a 
moment more, both now enough 
pleased by the painting; then they 
went on their way to other works 
of art. But one who overheard 
thought bow the hastily-criticised 
picture was liko life. Shadows 
there are in most lives; and often 
we would turn away from them, 
would banish them, would havethem 
left out and only the bright colors 
and sunny places left.

But wo have only to i.tep out of 
the selfishness and discontent and 
rebellion that give suoli thoughts, 
and stand in the right light and atti- 
tude toward life nnd its Givur; 
then only can we see now even the 

down have a purl in making up 
the life picture, and instead of be 
ing Uftly blots, are there to make it 
all sweeter ami more beautiful. 

day nigh 
out of the

jo.-ed a 
Thursday

- run over and thrown 
frriage, xpraining her 

is much improved.

of yonug people en 
w-ride down to Berlin 
evening. Those that 

went wen Misses Laura Wilson, 
Bewie Poweli, Gladys Donaway, 
dice Hall, Mary and Virginia Dale 
ir.d Frances Quillin, Messrs Benton 
?owoll, Frank Baker, Jr., ttennie 
Dennis, Tuouias Downs and Willie 
EIsll; All reported a delightful

SJ. MARTINS.
Mrs. George Jarmon left Wednes 

day, to visit frlonds in Wilmlngton.
Mrs. Culver and mother, of Par-1 

Konsburg, viMled her sister, Mrs. 
Dopoway, from Saturday no*

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

AI^'^ ( ^ Year's Se^c.^: for IcCaO's Hagazine

The New -York Tribune Farmer an4 
Advance, 1.60

Philadelphia Record and Advaarevne
year, 8,40

Philadelphia North American and Ad-
rwice one year, 3.16

Baltimore Son and Advance me year,
9.70

Scientific American and Advance one 
year, a.RO

Above MV caah with order. Bend all 
communication* to

Bnux ADYAKOB. Berlin, ltd.

Old Speed ReeeH*. 
Speed counts tor everything now, but 

 o far ni endurance ia concerned no 
recent feat la more remarkable than 
the feat of Captain Barclay of Ury 
about a cent<ir* « :to. He drove the 
mall tbo whole way from London to 
Edinburgh without giving- up the rib 
bon* for a Mnglo stage, and expert* 
pronounce that performance second 
only to Ma walk of a mile on hour in 
a UKmaand connective hours. Two 
centariee before him another -wonder 
ful feat waa accomplished borwwn the 
same point* by Sir Robert Gary, who 
carried north on tioreeoeck the new* of 
Queen Ellxcboth'i death In about sixty 
hour*. London Standard.

time.
Irma Grao.*, the Hlllo daivnter 

of If r. and VK. Tarlor Pruitt, died 
Tuesday morning of baby consump 
tion. The funeral service wash«ld 
n the M. P. Church Wednesday 

afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Arlie Hudson and Joule Hud 
son Hi>en: Sunday with Mls.i Ethel 
David.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
Society will begin Sunday at 2 p. m.

Miss Margaret Jacobs, of Berlin, 
spent Sunday with the Mirses Dale.

Miv Sallie Waller, of Salisbury, 
and Mrs. BeuJah Wlmbrow.of Pitte- 
villo, npent last week with Mr*. N. 
J. Wimbi-ow.

Rev. J. L. NicbolH is viiuting 
Harrlngton.  .,.

The Ladies' Aid Gocletv will bold

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work have 

a talk with us. Our business is 
contracting for jobs fin which ce 
ment is tbe chief constituent, such 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
Hlepe, cappings, waterproof cellars, 
floors, wall*), sea- walls, fo'.indntions, 
underpinning*, culverts, retulninp 
walls, factories, shojHi, garages etc., 
and we guarantee our work to stay. 
We are also prepared to make ce 
ment building blocks on the site 
building is to be erected, savlnj 
you thereby haul ing, freight charges, 
breakage tto.

None around the country can ffve 
you better satisfaction as to prices 
and workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,

Easton, MM.

"May God make us patient to 
live; not that we should not have 
aspirations, bat till the flying comes, 
lot us brood contentedly upon our 
ncettj."

Mins Ryda Hudwn liai< relumed 
to Greenbackvllle, where she bu> a 
position an trimmer.

Mr. JoJm Msddra, of Berlta 
spent Sunday i (t-r? with his Uiicle, 
Mr. Ewe'1 Madtiox.

Mr. M. B. Gilliss, of Cbinoo- 
teague. zpent Sunday here with h(s 
parrnta,

Mrs. John McCabe and sister, of 
Selby villa, visited the horns of Mrs. 
Elijah Fassitt, Saturday.

Rev. A. W. lanthioum, wilt 
preach L., farewell sermon here 
next Sunday afternoon, after which 
he expects to return to Randolph- 
Macon College, whore he has been 
a student for the past two years. 
His many friends wish him a 
pleasant and successful year.

a festival on the oburch lawn 
urday evening, Sept, 23rd. 
are invited to attend.

Sat- 
All

Right te the Pelirt.
Aa a short and  tralfbtforirard pro- 

poeal nothing has ever rarpaned that 
of the youth who, on entering tho 
doom, knelt do .TO before tbe Udy and, 
producing a ring from hU pocket, said, 
-May ir

No Ne«d To Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to 

stop work, it staggers you. "I 
can' t'' you say. Yon know you arc 
weak, run-down and failing in 
health, day by day, but you must 
work as long ss yon can stand. 
What you need is Electric Bitters 
to give tone, strength, and vigor to 
your system, to prevent breakdown 
end build you up. Don't be weak, 
sickly or ailing when Electric Bit 
ten will benefit you from tbe fimt 
dose. ThouxandH blew them for 
their glorious health and strength. 
Try them. Evory bottle i« guar 
anteed to satisfy. Only 50u at 
Farlow's Pharmacy.

Friend Is the bride you're 
working for getting to be a good 
house keeper!

Oook No, she hasn't learned to 
keep out of the kitchen yet.

Babaoribe ta tbe Arm

"TheUverPlSsact 
So Naturally and 
Eawly."

Such a statement, coming fnsn 
tbe cashier of a bank, show* what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. Mr. A. L. 
after trying them wrote:

 1 have used Dr. Miles' Merre 
and LIv.r PllU and alee year 
Anti-Pain PllU. on are*!*, wSttl 
 004 mulu. The Uv»r POta 
act so naturally and so easily 
that I scarcely know that I 
bar* taken a pill. IrequanOir 
bftnff troubled with hiedicba I 
take an Anti-Pain 1111 and « * 
Immediate r*ll*( In tr*rj oase." 

A. U WlUon. Sparta. U.
Mr. WlUir. wwy tor a n ~ 

of rcan e*?hl«r ft the 
National Bank ol

Dr.MUes' 
Nerve and Liver Pffla

are differenrirom others. Many 
kinds of liver pills are "impoMiblc" 
after one trial on account of their 
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an easy, natural way, with 
out griping or undue irritation. 
They are not habit forming.

If the flnt tettl* fan* ta benefit, ymir 
eruegUt will rrta.-n th« prlo*. A»k him.
MIUU MaOICAL. CO, Klknart, IM.

McCall's Magazine
Is a large, artlitlo, haadiom*); Illuitratod 
>.andre^-page monthly magadne. Itcontalni 
il»tji.«>w t*jhlon Deilgniln eaeli lune. Erery 
woman ^«edi It for lie up to-data faabtoni, 
enterUlnlog |tari>* i;.d complete Information 
on all home and pereonal topic*. Orer one 
million inbMrlben. Acknowledged tbe beat 
Borne arid Faehlon Magazine. Regular prloe, 
 V«nU a eopy. Worth double.

,/ McCall Patterns
So simple you cannot mlsundentand them. 

Abtolutelj Moonte. In style, Irreproachable. 
Tou maj toleot, free, an; McCall Pattern yon 
deilre from the flrit number of tbe magazine 
which reachei you. Regular price, 16 oenta.

Ml MISS THIS EXTRAOpARY OFFER
Call at our office or address your onfer, Berlin Advance, Berlin. Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.
CABSON BELDIN

PRACTICAL 
BPLUMBER

WORK QUAMANTCCD.
Olrcllertr**. Md.

A R«markfibl» Rmm
M« Mt taut. t»t*n ««   ne«e «1t» e>

BABGOCK'S BARGAINS.
Choice Ganna, Geranium, Dahlia, 

OaUdlum, Double Petunia, at 10* 
each.

Ooleui, Lemon Verbena, Tuberow,

 aay uHmUyu lor wtktaa itt* iku stto. 
n* tot MMt un >»Vili» wkkk mntn* 
v*Msf ISMS fej Ike IBM. rkoi mattw e» 
kod tf tut 4* Ike wort *C tw» ja~~«Bsr > 

i * eslr m -.« man tkn* a dm* 
of lenHiilty wkk* CohM a* Start

R. C, Peters & SODS, Berlin

M. E. Sunday School.
Opens at 9.15 Sunday mornings. 

Visitors welcome. Eighteen classes, 
from tbe primary ;rade up to tbe 
Day Star Adult Bible Class, which 
is taught by tbe pastor in the audi 
torium.

Vacation season* ia now over and 
we should ali be in our places. If 
you haven't already started begin 
next Sunday.

We have done well, so far, in our 
contest with Sbowell, but so have 
our opponents. It reals with you 
members of the school aud those 
who should Hi members, whether 
we shall win or lose.

C. C. Mutnford, Supt*.

GJhdlolua, flnert mixed, 28^ |»r. doc.

8cnr!*t 8ag», ICtf each. 
AH nice, strong plant*, veadjr for 

immediate effect. 
Bpoclal price by the 100.

O. W. BABOOOK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Booth Ntl« 8ln*>.

Little Willie Say, pa, when is 
a woman said to be of uncertain 
age?

Pa When other people an cer 
tain of it, my son.

Do joy want i
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
lOR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at till* tftica. Berlin. Md
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County.

Our Standard-Bearer,
The Republican Campaign Com 

mittee of Worcester County, desir- 
lug a greater publicity of the high 
character of their Slate Candidate 
and Htandard-bearer, Phillips Lee 
Goldaborougti, in tho County, have 
arranged with the Berlin Advance 
for a page of that valuable paper, 
which finds its way into a Inrge 
number of the homeo of the I>c8t 
people of our beloved County.

The Republicans of the Sta'o .are 
proud to have for their standard- 
bearer a man in whom 'there is no 
guile, und while eome Democrats 
would have the people think that 
like their men standard-bearer, he 
was boss made, Hon. P. L. Gold? 
borough, as everybody known, was 
the unanimous cliotae of the Repub 
licans all over the State.

Had ha L n en boss-made it would 
.bo one boss tl.at the people of Mary- 
'land might fetl proud of, for he 
would have made * man who will 
be the next Governor of Maryland, 
and one who will be aii honor to 
our beloved State.

His opponent is a bow-made can 
didate, and it will be as hard to 
make the people of Maryland be 
lieve any other, BH it would to make 
them believe water will run up hill. 
It will not liBH^ecessary for the Re 
publicans U>-40bk up the record of 
the Democratic bow made candi 
date, in order to have some facts to 
present to the people why he should 
not be elected governor. They on 
ly have to quote what Democrats 
who are high up in authority have 
said, to prove he is unfit for the 
lowent position in the gift of the 
people much lew the highest. 

He is knor'11 throughout the

when he seconded the nomination 
of the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, and if he really means it 
when he asks his erstwhile follow 
ers to support the Mahon Smith 
Vandi/er -mode candidate, then he 
us well BH tlie Democrntic bosses 
will find lh«y hive a big surprise 
coming when the votes nre counted 
in the election that is, in those 
sections of the Stale where tho 
voles arc counted, because h«i~j in 
Baltimore I'..c simple formality of 
counting tint ballots is not infre 
quently dupinsed willi txlicii it 
bent suits thn purposes of "Sonny" 
Million, r.s witness the discoveries 
being matleliyThomiiHF. McNulty. 
the "sweet singer of the Democratic 
party;" aml'tliere is a well ground 
ed belief that Mr. Uorman won bis 
own nomination in much tha pamc 
way as Mr. Hughes (McNnlty's 
opponent) won his. ^,

But if Mr. Leehofl any idea thai 
he is going to deliver oven a small 
percentage of hfs "recjient following 
in the recent Democratic primary 
over to "Sonny" Marion's candi 
date, then he is not the man of good

independent action would sorecdily 
cast his principles and policies aside 
by support'-.2 Mr. Gorman under 
all the circumstances; but even if 
such a disappoint?. ntshouMcome 
to POM, his admirable leadership is 
not potent enough to force his 
Ihousnndf of followers amongst the 
sturdy yeomanry of Maryland to so 
far forget themselves and the ro 
forms for wh'cb they stand to for 
get their duty to their State and to 
themselves.

Goldsborough's Ring 
ing Speech

PURE ELECTIONS DEMANDED

THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE IN THE 
PRESENT CAMPAIGN.

udgroent the people think he is, 
nor the <uigacious polilicisp he is 
credited with being. As a mr.llcr 
of fact, Hon. Blair Lee made a 
misK-fire when he pledged his own 
support and thai of his trends Io 
Mr. Gorman and the machine. 
Those Democrats who followed 
Senator Lee's standard in Ihe late 
primary followed Ihe piinrples of
the Lee doctrine 
man himself, so

ruther than the 
that, no mntler

State on being a boss-msde candi 
date, and the Boss of Baltimore 
City, aided by tl:c Stale Boss, ma'J'.- 
him. 15 out of 23 cjuuties gave 
majorities a gains. MM in the Demo 
cratic primaries, and 15 out of 23 
counties sent Delegates to the State 
Convention uyiiliiHt !iim. Buf Boss 
Mahon, of Baltimore City, stepped 
in with £(> Yotei and satU ,lo Uj| 
O.ttritin, you »n»ll not bravo a, 
clnnn, oXicent '>>r<didate like Blalr 
Loe for vS'-wn"./!'. I am going to 
have Gorm&ri nomiuated, and that 
settles it.

The State (loss was not so fortu 
nate as wiis the City Boss in the 
primary tight He who tins prated 
around for a number of years, i-ame 
out. budjy mangled, with only 4 
quills left in his Eustern-Shorv. 
wing, with) *> pulled out, and only 
2 quills left in his Western-Shore 
wing, and 3 feathers left on the 
Southern side, leaving him ticket] 
to a frazzle, and proving beyonc 
doubt that Gorman was not the 
choice of the Democrats of the 
Counties, but the choice of Boss 
Mahon, nided,..by Mayor Preston 
with 5,000 CitV*nployes, "ho ure 
so full of crooked elections if they 
haven't got Republicans to play 
crooked with they will take one o 
their own, and poor Tom McNulty 
happened to be their victim.

If the Democrats had a hoes win 
would select a candidate for them 
who is as matchless for high charac 
ter and eflioiency as the Hon. Will 
iara F. Stone, whom they call ou 
Boss, they might justly be prom 
of him; but their bosses are no 
looking after that kind, SB lie won! 
serve the people and noVthe boss 

The people are tired of so calle 
Democratic rule iv« Maryland, am 
they are going to clean house thi 
fall and elect Goldsborough; and 
will be Democrats who will do th 
work, for they are tired ot living in 
filth and bribery.

Strange to say there tire about 
400 in Worcester who have said by 
their votes that ttey no longer wear 
the private mark of tho Boss, and 
we look for more men in the near 
future to announce that they are no 
longer weaklings, and propose to 
vote for the best men on the ticket.

It js a noteworthy fact that Lee, 
Crpthers, Wurtield, and other 
prominent Democratic parly work 
ers,were conspicuous by their ab- 
Mcrjpe^rQyi the gubernatorial notifi 
cation meeting the other day.

what attitude Mr. Lee may now 
take with respect to Mr. Gorman, 
his progenitor, Mahon, and the oth 
ers of the Democratic bosses, the 
Democrats who lined up against 
them in the primary are just as 
much opposed to the gang and their 
methods today as they were on 
August 2i)th-, Tind probably more 
so, since they have seen how dog 
matic they hav e been and how con 
sistently they have kept and are

from
party

keeping the Lee following 
eiiiog too near the front in 
flairs.

Blair Lee'0 supporter, in the 
ounties have not so soon forgotten 
fr. GnrmaiVH pub'.ic record  ex- 
oundcd to th'.'u with so mu'jh

earneatnefH nn.i so nuoh eloquence 
y Senator I**lfc^3|l4(FW <*«e 
ay* when they call their lot with 
!m and pledged llteawolvcH, with

..Baltimore, Md., Sept. 18, 1011 
.If the on. i»r Leo was really. . 

sincere in his public declarations

lim,. "Io die. butni'versurrender.u 
'hey know -that ht is Ihe samo 
jorman who spent the public mon- 
iy wilh amazing- ex travii^ance dur- 
ng Ihe last session of the I^egislat- 
ire when ho was President of the 

Senate; Ihe name Gorman who op- 
>osed the primary election law, im- 
>eded the passage »5 ihe public ulil- 
ties bill; the same Gorman who 
lenounctxl everybody and every 
thing not in accord wilh the plans 
mil policies laid '(own for his own 
>ereoual and political aggrandize- 
nent; the same Gorman who Wnn 

denounced by Die pres: of the whole 
State for his wanton disregard for 

eneficiiil legislation and economy, 
and for his insistent energy in be- 
imlf of every political scheme llmt 
would aid the bosses and strengthen 
the machine; that he is the same 
jnrman who, because of his per- 
sister.t and arbitrary antagonism 
toward every movement and every 
measur-j for the good of the jKioplo 
of the State, "was on thn very 
brink of being removed from his 
high olllce of Presldenl of tlie Sen 
ate an act which would have 
brought disgrace upon the people 
of Maryland," a proceeding in 
which Hon. Blair Lee, as a member 
of the Senate, threatened and in 
stituted, and relented only upon 
Mr. (jormun's promise to "begood." 

The people of Maryland, inclini 
ng the loyal followers and support 

ers of Senator Lee, know that this 
H the same Gornmn who bitterly, 

aye, viciously, fought and opposed 
every proposition that came up in 
the last Legislature which he now 
pledges himself to advocate and 
support, with an enthusiasm born 
of a desire to perpetuate ring rule 
in Maryland as well as in Baltimore 
City through Ihe medium of Mahon 
and Ihe bosses by hift election as 
Governor; and under these circum 
stances, whatever may have been 
their friendship for Senator Lee, 
they will not uov allow that gentle 
man to stultify   .iem and the prin 
ciples for which they fought to 
gether by meekly, submitting to the 
dictation of "Sonny" Mahon, and 
tons their cups high In air at every 
Hound and mention ol hi a name. 

It is hard to conceive that a man 
of Blair Lee's lenitive.opinion* ant

ITon. 1'hiliip* Lee Goldsborougti, 
in accepting the Republican nomi 
nation for governor of MaryHuid, 
said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ol 
IheCommillee: The State of Cary 
atid has jniJt completed its first ex- 
;>erience in nominating candidates 
'or public office bv means of as>.te- 
wide primary, to which our party 
las endeav ored to lend its utmos 1 
aid.

Thai I am thn unanimous choice 
of the volirs of Ihe Republican p&r 
ly in Ihis Stale for Ihe high office 
of governor, while A source of much 
personnl gratification, I cannot b* 
unmindful of the solemn obligation 
Io Ihe people of the State of Mary 
land by which I find myself bound 
by reason of this expression of con 
Science.

The platform adopted by Ihe Re 
publican party lest Thursday, in 
convention assembled, expresses Ii 
detail the general principles wbicl 
will control not only our party in 
lhelt£*slalureof Maryland, but rep 
resents tbo principles and purposes, 
in en far at they are therein ex 
pressed, which I consider ts bind 
ing obligations upon me to observe 
and endeavor Io accomplish, should 
I be chosen next November, the 
cbief executive of Maryland.

As members of that convention 
you nre thc^j ijbly familiar wilb 
the dodawtitr. ^.jnfca&B*}

iV&jfnWlbfevr* 
referred. ItwouiH therefore 
most fitting that a fuu and detail*/! 

of -tbct« declarations 
imd principles be left to Bon'/c fu< 
i ore t.'rne, when from the hustings, 
il will be the purpose of my aseo 
date* and self to endeavor to 
them closely Io Ihe attention of MI

;ain, that JKTSOII rray be w.id VO v«e 
react! on Airy.

Nut a New Fight.

The Sghl of the progressive imp.t
a new fight in the State ot Mary-
and. Indeed, Una state leads all
j the re in the determination. of its
 itizens to be free and untram.
nelled in the exercise of their rigjiUJ
nd to insure thepurity of elections

and i? tbiow off the shackles of
certain self-constituted "bossc/,"' or
o*called porty managers, who bad,
eized the leins oi government a.n*7.

were ofivlng with a Iiigh band'over
he rights of life people.

Since 1895, wben the revolt ol 
he people nan successful andi the 

election of Use only Republican 
governor ejnce the Civil War gave 
to the people much that they de* 
siiod in the way of reform, and for 
A time fillfd th* heart* o! ttio man 
agers of the ttemotratic party witb 
alarm and A tear of the righteous 
bJignation\pf tha people of; our 
state irrespective of party, there 
have bfleo many well-tbinking 
lionest intontioned voters o! both 
parti as who have-been utruggl\ng in 
the most eflerove way tbey knew 
to curry foi WArd the purpose under 
lying this movement; to make the
people in the state supremo. It is 
true that from time to time they
have met witb ^etbacks and disap 
pointments; many of our citizens 
have perhaps grown weary in their 
effort to produce by one supreme 
attempt all the good which they felt 
needed attainment, And while this 
feeling has recently seemed to sleep, 
we believe it is now awakened as 
never beforeV Wt: feel that thc.r 
will come to tlie rescue with a pa 
triotism higher than party and lend 
their aid to the accomplishment of 
many needed reforms. Tbey are 
taking heart from the efforts of the 
people in ottrtt localities in their 
attempt to assert themselves and to 
hold fast to th«ir inalienable right 
ol citizenship. This progressive 
spirit, which-JO dominAle* Mary 
land, la, we believe,, not confined 
alone Io ui. Many stales, follow- 
Ing Maryland'w example, have en-
deavored tojloakeoff the bold of

Freedom «f Election*,
I take this occasion Io express my 

heartfelt sympathy with any move 
ment within or without any party 
whose primary, object is to guarnli 
tee the integrity of therighl H vote 
and the amurance that the vote wtll 
be countwl-attcast, and it id the 

i-of-hutnttn evenly <J «m elect 
ed, and it so becomes pomible for 
me to exert 'he influence ol the 
high uiDcci io  /hicb X have been 
rominated to bring about an ameli 
oration of our present condition, 
 nd~to have effected by th<> letiula- 
ture laws which will pcrmanenlly 
guarantee the freedom of elections, 
it will be my pleasure and duty so 
to do. i ; 

PerhapR tiia greatest deficiency in 
modem government is the lack of 
administrative efficiency on > the 
part of those selected lor public 
office*i, i>ecau>« of the want of-train- 

(^h:-h training in the mindn 
of many people, seemu to be a dis 
qualification rather than a recom 
mendation) and the seeming pop- 
uh«r«larror tot new namer And new 
faces in public office.

The first duty imposed upon the 
cbief executive oi this state is to *ee 
to the efficient execution of   the 
laws. The theory of a republican 
government Is tbat it is essentially 
a government by laws, and all gov 
ernment is derived from the people, 
who have expressed their will 'aiid 
their purposes in the form of legis 
lative enactments. The enforce 
ment of these laws is not left to the 
will or the whim of the executive,

longer be held bound by theories 
we have outgrown, but should take 
our talents from their hiding and 
pot them toTfork, in order that the 
state may become a sharer in the 
general prosperity surrounding it. 
We must learn to use our harbors 
and our watercourses, our mineral 
deposits' and ofay farms, to their ut 
most advantage, and lawsfhould be 
so framed and 90 administered as to 
attract ir_ jstries io tho state as- a 
place offering advantages unobtain 
able elsewhere, and also cneourp.ge 
such money as may be mnde at 
home U» stay aere and employ itself 
in our own development

It is necessary that art laws affect 
ing either the political or business 
affairs of the state should be uni 
form and of stati-wide application. 
We should endeavor to discourage 
all local legislation except such as 
made - necessary by peculiar local 
conditions.

There should be no scattering of 
endeavor; there should be no shift- 
lag of responsibility; there should 
be but one head to whom the peo 
ple can look as responsible for fail 
ure and commendable for success.

My
nomine,-d by the 
element of bis party, would,, 
the same token, feel boundfcf 
in it to the influence of tffi*'*6n1»> 
ment that had proven ilself doml- 
nnnl in Yltb party.

The present is future history: the 
post and present is indeed, theonlj :v
!.__:_ —i _.__. i _„ if .1 •». _" -Ibasis ol prophecy, 
of the state, and 
Baltimore city,

If the citizens'
particularly of
satisfied with

few.«elf chi *nd »elf atyled par- 
Home places called

but he is charged with A sworn du 
ty to admlnisterthem. Should the 
Administration not prove of bunefit, 
it is easy, under oar Oonsti'aUon, 
to remedy the defects and bring 
about such changes in the law as 
will best promote the Interests and 
purpof«r of gvWeniment

What Mtf Stand* For. 
I propose to stand for an efficient 

administration of the taws And io so 
conduct all tfvi agencies of govern 
ment which Are or may bo vested in 
the chief executive in tuch A man 
ner as to bring about the rwwt re 
sult* with .the least possible expen 
diture of the state's time and mon 
ey.

v *ti»

Representation.
It is proper that each and every 

part of the state should fairly and 
accurately be represented in the 
legislature. In order to accomplish 
this immcdiale reform il seems wise 

enlarge the representation of 
Baltimore city. It is highly im 
portant tbat in increasing this rep 
resentation of Baltimore cily the 
melhod of it« selection should be so 
arranged tbat every section may be 
allowed to choose the representative 
who shall aland and speafr for il. 
The primary laws should also hero 
amended as Io accomplish Ibis re- 
sulU

It would seem thai the time has 
come when tho methods employed 
in the management of tbo city af 
fairs, which may bo both of a gov-

ful poslti 
trators of
snd of any me/turn'

cociety a// ^k", arbi< 
fate of ray cr odidale

As in 1896 
strode of the "

BO the prim*! 
ptagresHlve" mud

voters of Ihe slate in ord ir that tbey 
may clearly understand lie. nttitadc 
of the party and its c*ndu'ale« upon 
these questions. Howu«-ir, I take 
il Unit this is a proper time to et> 
tempi to a'nalyze in u general way 
Ihe political conditions of our com 
monwealth, and to stale what I un 
derstand them to be and how i oliall 
hope to be able to. deal with them.

Progrewive and Reactionary.
Ill Ihe beginning it is well to un 

derstand just the forces which are 
today at work in our body politic, 
and nowhere more vigorously than 
in the Ktate ot Maryland. For 
want ot better and more descriptive 
names, Ihe terms progressive and 
reactionary have come to mean cer 
tain specific things, and their mean 
ing has seemed Io grow and develop, 
as follows:

A short lime ago Ihe terms pro 
gressive and reactionary had in Ihe 
minds of Ihe people, but limited 
ueanlng. They were supjiosed to 
apply to narrow and specific ques 
lions which were then attracting the 
atlonlion of the people, and were 
more or less personal in application. 
Today they arc words used in a 
broader sense, indicating tendency

now necessarily be itn asaertlon of 
Ihe right of each tn«1 every cltfeen 
Io participate oii e^dat term*, not 
only in the nffaim of a parly, but in 
Ihe broad govur»yViJ»;!!il affairs of

ernmflntal and business nature, 
need changing, and to this end 
there has Oecn prepared by a com 
mission of estimable gentlemen a 
charter. I am willing to put my 
self on record as advocating the 
grant to the city of Baltimore of the 
charter -.-c prepared, or at the re- 
cuest, of the citizens of iJfti(4u

amend the proposed ciun?er

conditions1 in the city, where the 
influence of one man in political 
affairs is supreme, hey will no 
doubt vole for my opponent to ex 
tend and perpetuate that influence 
throughout the state and to guaran 
tee, through amendment to the 
election law, for some time to 
come, the continuance of conditions 
as they now exist, and promise to 
exist in Baltimore city. If, or. the 
other hand, tbey nre di^ntWied 
with those conditions and feel, as I 
do, that we have gone backward 
many^years and a "reactionuiy 1 ' 
victory, will guarantee for many 
years Io come a continuation of 
present conditions, or worse, 1 ap 
peal to them to stop and take 
throught. Nothing that I can do 
or say now can be other than an 
amirance of my own sincere K- 
gord for the -velfare of the state o- 
ver and above any personal or par 
ty consideration. I do not under 
stand that, if elected. I will be 
"'my own man." I feel that un 
der the circumstances of this cam 
paign my time and such talents as 
[ may be biased with will be sol 
emnly consecrated to the welfare of 
the state as represented by its best 
citizenship, anJ that I will I e at 
all times controlled by the most 
enlightened thought of the state.

In the words of Mr. Lincoln: 
"Let us have failh that right makes 
might, and in that failh let us (o 
the end dare to do our duly as we 
understand it." Baltimore Ameri 
can Sept. 15.

_____ M
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«*ith-rio vuste of energy, time Ar that the purpose in mind may I* j be the recipient, ol1 such 
money.' Therefore it must inrlat'e better eflr/cluated

oi 1

the sUte. TutT^'orc, it ia essential 
that before tbe power of the people 
can be asserted against self-const!- 
tnted hosrfrs and managers, it be 
comes necessary and ewenlial to 
guarantee to every legally qualified 
voter the right and ability to express 
his desire* ami to so conduct the 
election machinery that thoue de 
sires and preference*, when so ex 
pressed, may be registered and ef- 
ftct given to the will of the majori 
ty. The fact ia that in the State of 
Maryland tho election laws are BO 
framed and administered that many 
of our legislators and holders of lo 
cal office are not only chosen by A 
minority of the total vote, but by a 
minority of even the while vote of 
their various localities. In tholr 
effort to guarantee conlrol by a fac 
tion of a party they have succeeded 
In disfranchising A large bod; of 
while men, as well ae many colored 
voters. The tert his not been one 
of literacy, but one of ballot manip 
ulation and construction, making 
it only possible for a .certain cless 
of citizens, who Arc given peculiar

and general broad principles which advantage and instruction in voting 
are applicable to various tpue»tioni " " ' '' ---  - --«-  -
as they from time to time arise. 
When one feels thai government be 
longs Io and has Ha origin in Ihe 
people, that the wealth and re 
sources of the nation belong to the 
government only as trustee for the 
people, and that the duty of tho 
government IH to use and develop 
its resources eolely for the purpose 
of enhancing public wealth in the 
interests of all citi »ons, that penton 
may be termed a progressive. On 
the other hand, when one feels that 
the right to govern in a matter of in 
heritance or might of the individual, 
thai the wealth and opportunities 
offered by the wtaie's resources be 
long to thorn by whom they are 
first appropriated and that the bus 
iness of government is only to de 
velop opportunities for individual

the ticket in a certain way, whale 
others are enabled to vote in oppo 
sition onl7»-iiJrtt^KN»te*t difficul 
ty and the utmost uncertainty. I 
Feeling fortified with this rcndi- 
tion, they have grown so bold as to! 
employ fraudulent tuelhodir, and 
manipulate ballots in such A m (in 
ner 88 to dominate even their own 
party, and guarantee by fraud and 
deceit the success of any choaeh

the economic accomplishment 
such improvements us may Have 
been already undertaken by the 
state; al*o the inauguration of new 
efforts having tor their object the 
development of oar natural iwotirc- 
ee. It Also involves the strictest 
economy. Economy meant only 
the prevention of wstte, And in or 
der to produce A condition where 
wastefulness win be curbed it may 
possibly be necessary to entabliih 
A new system ot Uniform And aim-

e Accounting applicable to IA!! 
governmental agencies employed. 
This accountinfj should bedoneun 
der U J Authority And supervision 
ot '.'iie comptroller of the treejUry, 
in whom under oar Constitution, is 
vested the jurisdiction of accounts 
not only of the state's bank balances, 
but of all agencies of the govern 
ment which are em powered to spend 
any part ot the stall's revenue.

It it highly important in sclent 
ing perrons to be appointed to pub 
lic office that tbey should be tbe 
most competent And best-tnilaee 
individuals thai can be had to ac 
cept the poMition. It is no less im 
portant that they should have an en 
thusiasm lor the work of the office 
exceeding the desire for ita emolu 
ment, snd I pledge myself to en 
deavor to find sach men, and when 
found to prevail upon them to AC 
cept office.

Question of Taxation.
No true efficiency in govenunen 

tal affairs can exist unless each par 
of the bt«te bears its just and 
proportion of all the government 
burdens. It Is therefore, highly 
necessary that there bo established 
some cenln.1 power, which shall 
have aulhority over Ihe tsseeHtncnt 
of various forms of properly within 
the state, in order to produce abaeis 
for taxation which will bear equally 
upon all bus!new contributing < to 
IhcHuuportof Ihe nUta's institutions

Platforms arc only valuable when 
;cj>resent the lendenciec and 

of the candidate 'ffhcse 
they are supposed to be.

can again say Ihat each ind every 
promise and decknvlicu ir.lhe plit- 
onn of tho ilepubli,Tan party of 
September 7 rxpresses not only 
wbal I think, but what I feel. Our 
pponcnt presents th» spectacle of 

, candidate selected by the renc- 
ionary wing of his party, and the 
>latform the promises which they 
>resumo would have been made by 
,ho progressive wing of the party 
lad they proved dominant. II 
might ill become me to say that il 
IB not the intention of tha candidate 
to fulfil, insofar as in bia power 
lies, the pledges given by the par 
ly ; but 1 can say that of times more 
depends upon the manner of the 
uerforrnauce of an obligation than

literal compliance therewith, And 
it is the duty of every citizen to 
read into A platform the past rec 
ord of the candidate, And if it is 
impossible to square that record 
with the promises, if Ihey do not 
agree, it is fair Io assume Ibal the 
promises were accompanied either

nominee. It ii wd him beon, their 
effort to so marupt&tfr the- «t«etioo 
machinery OH to aootrol the umnft 
of the ballot* aocorfing to ' 'the 
"bossw" mtlmrthan Ihe. will of the 
voter*. Recent evonta h*v»- inadto 
this the paramount iwue 'in' 
campaign. IxannottoJveheraenU 
ly expreau my contempt (orany 'aw 
tllat nAkts till* ' poutible by   Any 
party or by any.faoUon«f A i»rty.

by some ^eutal reservation", or the 
method of performance will not be 
such other than could naturally be 
expected from the candidate were 
the promises not made. I would, 
therefore, charge overy citizen, up 
on whom is placed the burden ot 
expressing hi- inclination at the 
poll*, to study carefully and well 
what boa been the attitude of my 
opponent upon the questions which 
Arc presented to the people, and 
from that record determine what 
will be his couras should he be 
chosen chief magistrate of the Slate 
of Maryland. I foel that the iesun 
is fairly up to the 70tv.ru and that 
the ultimate responsibility is theirs.

SUBi* for Progrew.

Splendid Tribute.
The leading Democratic journal 

In Dcrchetiter^counly, the Daily 
Br.cmei, br.d this to say In iis ac- 
rvju.oi u* the P-; iiT.cs?u»nReeling:
' **Z*e'*' iVw '\IM*> '-^ ' ' k * • i *Tbat mr. \ /t'ifle>>-»roifch should 

onors at
> bands of hir, fellow countians 

and townsmen was to be expected, 
for there is probably no more pop 
ular man in ti.'e county; his person 
s', popularity being confined to no 
section OT class, but embracing pco- 
 ,-!o in all of the walks of life, men, 
women and children. While a 
lower of strength to his party, and, 
Ixjing one ol iu leaders in tho 
state, his popularity has never been 
dependent upon his political con 
nections, but has been the result of 
his clean, honorable life, his refus 
al to lend himself to the little, 
pelly things, which do so much, 
and juslly so, 4o lower one in Ihe 
astimalion of IAOHO who know him, 
and lessen one's own self-respect. 
The tribute from Ihe people of Ibe 
counly is in response Io their recog 
nition of Irue worth upon Ihe part 
ol one ot their own people. They 
have watched Iho rise of Ibis young 
man from a boy; they have Been 
him eminently successful in all 
that he has undertaken; Ihey have 
seen his latent recognized by the 
people of Maryland; they have seen 
his service appreciated and rewarded 
by his party, and limy have realized 
that theajrhonors are but just trib- 
ule to real merit and as a result of 
all this, being broad-iuindod and 
awake, Ihey have joined in Ibc ex 
pression of Ihe honor done him by 
Ihe thousands of fellow-citizens 
from all over Maryland. Extract 
from Baltimore American, Sfjit. JO.

in the way o! taxation, but, couplud 
with -this, it ia. necewxry to >so

the oujistitutlon of tbo 
A* to enable tooalities to classify 
prapwtyifor local Uixatiort, which, 
when so arn»Dfj«l, will not only beak 
xuoh proper ireialion to tho whole 
bordciw, but will bejAeffeOtrmtothe 
development of the TemuYMB of oar 
state for maantttctaring pnrpouea, 
in which w*AMffob. Wem^stoo

SOME THINGS GOLDS-
BOROUGH STANDS

FOR.

"We feel thM the people will 
come to the rescue of tho state with 
a patriotism higher than party, and 
lend their aid to U>« accomplish 
ment of many needed refonns."

"They are laking Vicarl from tho 
efforts of tho people in other local 
ities in tbeir attempt to ncscrlthem-

An imporUut to be ujiisidennl as | selves and to hold fast to their in 
anything dw ib the inlluence which ' 
will surround the candidate after 
Italian. The influences which 
contribute to his nomination and 
election raust neet«£arily control 
the- character of tils sdmini-Jtrnlion. 
-Appealing u I do io the "progres 
sive," sentiment o! the state, irre 
spective of prior party ufliliition, I

alienable right of citizenship.'
"It In oMBential Ihtt before the 

power of Ihe people can be as*x<i«d 
against Belt-constituted boMe* And 
mancgcrs, it becomes nccemry to 
guarantiee to every legally qualified 
voter tbe rfght and ability to exprees 
his desires ai)d to HO conduct the 
election machinery tb>t those de- 
»ireH und prefsrences, when so ox-

\

\

\
\1

•ft

pro88gd may >e ,,
would of necossity fw»J myself bound | fact Riven to'the wtlT'oftHe 
to obey the mandates of A "progrca- 1 ity.

ef-



BERLIN ADVANCE

[ CHARMING AND REASONABLE,
Aretottaet. MlnaeapolltDcsttfa 6T8, br Clean L taxton

VTJTW-FEOM A PHOTOQEAPH.'

ONE MAN'S WORK 
FOR GOOD ROADS

factor Show* People Benefits

The N*xt Thing

By Eleaeor Matheny

They might »->t need me, but they

I'll let ny heart bejutt in »!ght; 
A tmile co tmall a* mine might be 
Precite'.y their neeeiriiy".

The meeting was about to be

rARMERSGO-OPERATEOiNnJi
MoCMkey's Week 8« SurprUlna «n H» 

Iffeetlvenem That Read Draggl 
Hae Meeem*   Steady Fixture In 
La«ea*tvr County, Pa.   Culvert* 
Ueed For Drainage. -

In Bast Lampeter township, Lancas 
ter county, Pa., tbe use of ft* road 
drag baa been more general perbapa 
than In any other township In Penn- 
»7lvanla, says the National Stockman 
and Farmer. Several yean ago Dr. 
Donald McCnskcy beard' Hon. Ralph 
Olbnon of WUlla-unport, Pa., ten about 
tbe moriU of tbe drea, Mr. Qikwn 
having heard D. Ward JOng, tbe drag 
entbusln?t, lecture on Utla subject and
ha ring followed Mr. King's
Dr. McCackey began to drag a road in
bla nelihborliood which wa» pracll'»l-

t OfAlthough he had tbe 
majority of the supervising board he
vma later forbidden continue OM

called to order when Bernice An 
drew* came hurry'ng in and, in a 
melodramatic manner, laid her 
trophies down at the feet of the 
president. The girls weie accus 
tomed to the tragedies Bcrmce was 
constantly springing on ihr/xn, ant 
wailed in expectation.

' What in it, Bernioe^So-ueOnin 
awful, thin time, l?kno»r by the fire 
in your eye," 8tid v Editli GorJon, 
the treasurer.'

Awful doesn't express it," re 
sponded Berniee, "Jt is sin-ply 
heart-breaking. You know I have 

Ntw Year program, and bow 
I've worried ovpr it ever since the 
year book came out in September. 
1 bate neither tttea nor slept- 1 
wrot* at once to G1«J» *n<J tuld bcr 
she absolutely wiwrf tell me some 
thing awfully missionary to arouse 
the crowd that I intended ttbould 
be present at fee meeting. She 
answered iu NoMS-jber and said I

think about il."
"I wish wecould," said tbe voice 

of Ellen Gains, a newcomer. "I 
think it would be lovely. Isn't! 
there tntae nno in Blakeville who 
loves <o do that kind of work'? 
Why, I used to know a girl at 
school who woe wild about it, and 
spent every cent she could raise 
that way. She baid the fascination 
of seeing the pictures come out on 
the films just thrilled her through 
and through."

The girln looked at rach other. 
Silence for a moment ami then, as 
one voice, they said, "Mildred 
Edson."

"Who will ask her?" said the 
Another moment of

said Clirisnie.
"I'm too stunned to speak," 

said Alice.
"Tell us about It," w»ld they one 

and all, and Ellen repeated every 
word.

"I wouldn't believe It, if it wax 
not for thia fur to prove it," said 
Ada. "I ihould believe I was 
dreaming."

When Mildred Ednon returned 
from her visit to the lawyer who 
wan the Blakerille attorney of the 
wealthy giil, t>he fuuud that Ellen 

Talcs had been there before her. 
HIT fur and a package were await-

ij her.
"Such a, pretty girl came," snid

solemn (.Hence, and tl.en ]>eaU of 
merry laughter from tlie group of 
hajipy-bear»«d, earnest ^rls rang 
thro-tglt the room.

"Chrisnie will." said one, but 
Chriwle tossed her pretty bead and 

her experience with Mildred 
heen lived.

r>«. u'oum.

FIB8T 8TOBT PLAN.

This la a design of a beantlfnl homo at reasonable cost It has a ft> i btise> 
ment Size of the first story 1» nine fret and of tho second story eljte tot. 
Finish first story Washington Or and Heccnd pine to paint Piazza flow "So 
celling to be No. 1 clear Washington flr. Slxe of honse twenty-seven feet wkV> 
and thirty -one feet six laches deep. Cost to build, exclusive of heattn* 2? 4 
plumbing, $2,850.

tjpov receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will supply a copy r'- Bax> 
loe>T*.io1l of pUns, entlt'ed "American Dwelling*." The book conlfma W 
flew iir.d np to date designs of cottages, bungalows and re«ld«t>c«* 

$1,000 to 90JDOQ. •'

<work, but he carried the case to court 
and had tbe copy of the proceedings 
published and circulated all over the 
township. This stimulated a great 
deal of Intercut In dragged roada. 
  Dr. UcOaakey became a candidate 
for supervisor and was elected. With 
the co-oporatton of farmers In his lo 
cality be began a systematic use of the 
'rotd drag on the roads under his juris 
diction. Fanners were emp!-/ed to 
drag «be roads contiguous *.j th'flr own 
land, ;«yment being matie at the rate 
of 40 cents per hour. 
' Tbe result of this effort is that Aist 
Lunpeter township has some of the 
best dirt ;sads in the country. B«ri- 
denU <!>\avribed roads whir*1 now ap 

'i- ^i   

might expect iSienrmnfr to my plea 
later. Now b«« it IB, Deccaobei, 
buUlaUsn."

She took a Wtwr from an envel 
ope bcariug H foreign postmark and 
read:

"Bcrnice, dtart do you think I 
have forgotten my promice? No, 
dearie, I have not mimed a night 
without thinking of it before going 
to sleep, and o) yon with BO much 
ove. But each night I have been 

BO tired tbii. I h«V£ t<aid, '1 must 
wait another itoP and so the days

(« ,:. ,7* the

Looemotlve fufft.
Tho number of puffn which a loco- 

motive Rlvi-s In n given distance U gov-1 
el-nod entirely liy tlio nlzn o»' its drlv- . 
liiK wheclH. For every turn of tbo i 
whwlH It Riven four separate puffs. 
Therefore If tlio rlrvtimforenct'. of the 
driving win-Is In twenty feet, which 
Is iilmiit the average, »nil the trnln In 
B«li>K nt fifty nille.s nn hour we get 
880 puftH n minute.

The rouRli <>r jniffs is (lisa to the ab 
rupt emlsHlon of wilsto .team from the 
Hinokestnrk.

\Vlien there nre more thnn eighteen 
p>i(T» n Kei-ond the Immnn ear ninnot 
flUtlngulHh them neparately. I/)ndon 
Tlt-Blls. ___________

Th« Word Qoodby. 
In the chanaiM|that hnve come In 

our InnfiuiiKt* Ve hnve sometimes 
otowde<l a whole Hentcwe Into n sir* 
gle word. Our word for farewell Is 
one of these. In SUnkesiH'iirc's time 
one said to bin frlenda at porting, 
"Ood be  »!' ye." From that time we 
biivo clipped It more and more till 
now It ban come to bo almply "i;ood- 
by." But It Is aurely plenannt. to re- 
niembtr when we l>ld our frlenda 
goodby that we are naylng to them In 
good old Kuxon phriiHt, "Ood be with 
you." McCall'8 Magazine.

The 8erew.
The Invention of the screw Is gen 

ernlly attributed to the old Orcek 1 
Ari'lilmede!. from all accounts one of 
he grcatent wlentlllc thinker* and 

mechanician" tho ancient world PT.T 
new. TJ-o screw In one of the areat- 

rat IhlnRH In mecbaalcti, simple »« It 
n. and addH Immctiwly to tho unaided 
umnn (xtwer. It In claimed tl-at one 
iion. with tbo help of the Hcrow. can 
ireix down or rnUo up HH much as 

200 men ran without It. In addition 
o tho Invention of the itcrww, Archl- 

-elcs Invented tho Minglawi. various 
dfvlcex for buttering down wall* and 
Home half dor.cn other valuable ways 
and mean* of providing power.

pear to be In fine
ly prartVrally
y«ar. Corrugatet'
ns*4 for draioage
t»n>4red trotf. -&:,>
t«r» are kept /i,v:r cf
the roads are appn;<ntly in good con
dition, well crowned and .eonwqueatly
well drained

Tho surface Is bard and readily 
sheds water where the road has been

"I'd never dare," *aiti AUce.
 'Nor J," said Jcerie.
"Why, what' B the matter, girls?" 

said Ellen. "Of course wo will ask 
her, if you think she can do it'

«'W«1I, Ellen Yatee, if you waat 
to oak her, you arc welcome; but il 
IB onfy because you are a H.tnnger, 
my dear, that you &re so brave. 
Figuratively, we- have all been 
knocked fiat by Mildred Edson 
and I am tier last victim."

"Look," eaid Ada, "there cb( 
comes now.'' About half a blocl 
off, down the st*!* of her stately

would dispel the unreel of yesler- 
day, but as she took up picture af-. . 
ter picture, the agony, Ihe sorrow 
and the hnpelewntcs oil the Hoes

lillle
children che knew were hungry, 
and the mothers   oh, the mothers! 
  and ovej and above all (he eyea 
of the "avenger" looked straight , 
into her own.

"What is lhin sorrow and sufler-.- 
ing to you?" they eermed to fay. 
"You who will not help. What 
do you care for other people?''

She worked until she had fiuif-in d 
the last roll. She nerved herself 
until she had carefully placed 
each in its proper place, and then

Hint Margaret, ax she handed Mil- j the beautiful heireiw, who wa* coM 
[red the fur. "She It-ft (bin for and embittered, who. was proud an 1

stoical, threw liernelf on the floor

have gone.- You would forgive me, 
dear, if you were bere and could 
see bow full the hours and the days | 
are, of work and anxiety. There 
have been so many tick to many 

operations. Yesterday 1 
bad lour critical ones, besides a 
number of very nick people. Some 
times I wonder if toe burden placed 
on me la not greater than I can 
bear, and then I think of the Prom- 

8, and the verse, 'The t>«rv»jil is

home, came tbe subject of the con 
versation. Dressed in the latent 
fashion, from the tip of her hat 
that came down close over her aris 
tocratic face, to the heel of her 
Twentieth Century boot.

The girls peeped out the win 
dows.

"I am going to at-k her now, be 
fore my couragu gives out," said 
Ellen, with a laugh; and before a 
word could be uttered by the girls, 
not writing lo don hat or coal, »he 
ran U> U'e door, out on the i»ve- 
meitt slippery with ice, and half 
skipping and bait eliding, she way 
laid the forbidding heiress.

"Mini Eli-oii," she said, "Ism

you. Did you drop it, dear?"
snntie," Mildred quie"ly 

am! auntie being sleepy^ 
i «he usually was, forgot Ihe slight 

cu-.'iodilj oocaeiumd by tbe unu.-ual 
occurrence of a visitor.

Mil.dred took up the package of 
films. Her fingers ached tu begin, 
ihe had r.o». developed any of Inte, 
and she wondered bow they would 
come out.

"If the first one is jioor, I* Humid 
them nil back," abc said to herself.

When breakfast WJIB over tbe 
next morning, she said, "Auntie, 
I am going into tho dark room this 
morning."

It WOH no unuHunl thing for Mil 
dred to Hpend hourc in laboratory 
work, snd auntie simply said,

Well, dear, don't work too hard."
Dear, lonesome, i^lient Aunt

of the laboratory and cried.
Aunt Maigant knocked at tbu 

door laic in tbe afternoon.
"Mildred," she called with nn 

anxious voice, "wliy don't yen 
come out? ^uu will be sick, 
child."

"Yo«, nuntif," wnr tbe
and Mildred came oul; but

reply, 
wag it

the MiMrrd'who had gone, inl.i Hie 
room   this huppy girl with thn 
light of love in her ^lining eyt'i? 

girl whn riii-heil In minlie and

UargareM She was secnxtnmed to 
being left alone.

When Mildred tr.ok up the films 
Hhc handled them lovingly and with 
the touch of an expert. As soon as 
the fir?t one was covered by tht de 
veloper «he knew the photographer 
was no novice, and the camera war 
of high order. It *ra« a pleasure lo 
develop films likri these. She 
scanned the roll carefully. Shi 
saw a group of children. Her prac 

diwcemed lights

not greater than IUH Lord,' «*v Ij Ellen Yatw, and if you will phase 
know how far bolow^my LoroJ  '* , /excuse 
in sufftrn-i. "' *" '" " L "

I want to ask you

A Peoullar Clay. 
Tho roiwtltnentJi of i: loesa," a One 

yeliowlsh Handy clay found In vnrl 
OUR parts of the world and reaching 
a thleknenn of over n thousand feet In 
China, ban given rtno U> controvcrs; 
nmonc geologist*. The prescnee of tb 
shells of snallH that feed on plant 
indicates the formei presence of plant* 
Accordingly It han recently l)«en mig 
gca'.c<d that the genesis of thene re 
markable deposit* may be fully ac 
counted for by wind action, couplei 
with tb«j growth of plants which buv 
caught and compacted t|je blown dus 
and aaad, in tho way that sand dun 
plants do on English shores. Londo 
Answers.

Nlcknamwi F»r London Papers. 
Nicknames for newspapers have 

gone out of favor, While the Times 
was formerly Granny and afterward 
the Thunderer, tho Morning Post used 
to be known n» Jeames, that generic 
iiamo for flnnklefl being attached to it 
in allusion to gpwIallzaUon on society 
news. When the Morning Herald and 
Standard bod tho same proprietor and 
to a large n.ttent tho samo staff and 
used to appeal to each other as inde 
pendent authorities, they wore famil 
iarly known.as Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
Gamp. The Morning Advertiser, as 
tho organ of trade, has at various 
times been dubbed tho Barrel Organ, 

' the Tap Tub and the Gin and Qoipel 
Qaielto. London Chronicle.

Thirty Kinds ef KltMk. 
A Yew years apo Ur. Nyrop, a Dan 
h unlvernlty profesnor, wrote a 

whole volume about klwilug. He 
noted that while even tho stern Ho- 
mans had tnreo wonts for a kiss, ac 
cording to the nature of the salute- 
oicuja, bniln and auarla  the rent!- 
mental Rngllah have n*-i '...rm Jor 
every sort of klun. Tiie Uennana hav« 
over thirty dlffe'/ent styled of klaaea 
reooirulzed by and entered In their 
dlctlonurioH. As It It, moHt people can 
get along with klflilng In the singular 
number, but lorcra may note tho Ger 
man woirj "uacli kusaen," which 
meuiio making up^for klMes which 
have been missed through absence.

Lessen.
"What la tho flnst thing a young 

business man should IcarnT" .was ask 
ed of tho successful one.

"That luallliifc- bills is not collecting 
money," was tbo prompt reply. In- 
dlaiutpolls New*.

How,
The woman who had rented a suit 

at an uptown hotel IB very finicky, but 
tbo manager felt when ha looked at 
the rooms after a complete renovation 
tbut there wan nothing «h« could find 
fault with. But there was. 8n« look 
ed '.arefully at every piece of rural 
turc, scrutinised the decoration* and 
looked at the poHltlon of the telephone 
in the bedroom. Then she wont Into 
the Hitting rty>m.

"Why, you have not put a telephone 
In the parlor," she exclaimed. "Now 
Huppote I ihould fall unconscious ID 
this room some time. Will you tell me 
h«v UD earth I am going to oe able 
to munmoo assistancer   New York 
Ban.

>*r»nts jt' 
to

a, 
HO

now. 5
"You and the > dear gb-lts in 

Blakeviile »ro »V comfort. If it 
were not for you  and knowing 
that you are back of me, working 
and praying, what oould I do? I 
think of the dear old days when 
we were together in tho hi£h school, 
and later, some of us in college. I 
long fur you, but 'the little road 
said "Go"* though the little bourn; 
begged HO strongly that I slay. My 
Master led the wayt and I thank
Him and 
strength.

pray for courage and

Pr)«»fiflSt« and f'aultry, 
"John," said his wife, "why do they 

quarrel HO ranch about poultry 
dUigrnccful prlwOghUT"

"Poultry?1 said be, laying dtwtt htt 
newsivaper. "Now, my dear, whatever 
do you mean?"

"Yen," Rho went on, "it says here 
that at first the white man was la 
dined to show his chicken heart, bo 
gave a very pretty dock to avoid hla 
colored oppooent Why did he waat 
to uvold him Just because be was 
colored man? A.nd then hero II say* 
the colored man claimed a fool la the 
seventh round. Was that the dock 
tbo white man gave blml" txwJm 
Mall.

Qeldflah.
The life of a goldflth is rarely more 

than Ove year* In captivity under tt 
most favorable circumstances.

"And now aUIoan send you is
Oils package. In it are roihi tnd
rolls of films, pictures taken by the
Bishop when he was here in the
pring. He had a wonderful cam-
ra, they say, and took picture*
herever he went. He took us in
II imaginable vbuet), I remember,

and visited the natives in their
omes, and look pictures of them

there. He is »b whining, they let
im do ju«t «H 'he wished. When

10 left, these were crowded out 
is grip, and ho handed them

OODMTT BOiD BV.7OBB
canio

A3TD

dragged for any length of time. A few 
of the roads lack a solid surface, this 
having been their Brat year under the 
Irag, A road scraper la used at tb* 
beginning of operations to shape up 
the road, but !H never uned to work It 

IAU the Jlrt that is moved toward the 
middle of toe road Is pot there llttl* 
by little by the nae of the King drag. 

After two years of road dragging 
Bast Lampeter township finds that It 
has roads Infinitely superior to the 
best it could produce under the oli 
system, at an estimated cost of f 13 n 
mile a yeai for dragging. The av 
 rage cost of maintaining dirt rondo to 
Lancaster county Is about 140 a mile

of 
to

me and told me to keep them, thct 
Homoiime they might be of use. 
And now, dear, it is all I have to 
,nvo you. lain too tired to think to- 
light, Perbipa you can have them 
leveloped knd printed find it may 

be they will touch nouieoun. They 
are picture* of what we wee every 
  picture* of the grief and ror 

rows of a people who are still Bitting 
n darkiii*«.

"Lovingly your friend,

SELFISHNESS. 
SeUuhneM i* poverty. It it roe 

most 'wrtar dmbtuoon of the human 
being. U can bring wriiiufl to hb 
rtttt, il add* sonoeai to bis tor- 
row*, b ihsipens Kb paipt, il aa> 
grsvate* all the ioMe* he k !nble to 
endwe and when gohJcd to ex 
tremes onea tanti destruyef and 
strike* k» lart blow* oo himfelf.

Bdxon looked down on 
i V-vecrfitoe and Ihe rosy cheeks, 

on tho li'jbt bair tossed in tbe cold 
December air down to the shoul 
ders all uncovered. Tbe wav El- 
leu sulled, tbe forgetfulnesa of 
self, tUs very recklessness of the 
girl $« coming out in the cold with 
no wwp, appealed to tbe older 
girl, and wardei off her usual 
baugbly nod.

'Oh, you should ixn have come 
out. this way in the cold," she 
said.

"It r'ill not hurt me," laughed

eye readily 
and shadows and she knew ther 
was sorrow in their face*. In eac 
of the pictures of ihv >1rst roll, wa 
tbe figure of a man. In examining 
to see if the pictures were fully de 
veloped, she f'lthls eyes riveted on 
her. Somehow this morning she 
was n**vous; the amber light in the 
room oeemed to give n weird look 
to e»cb fe«« on the film, and she 
abiveied aa she laid tbe first roll in

tugged her and wild, 
"Oh, auntie! I am eo huppy and 
eo thing's different. Isn't God 

;o<>d )o forgive me?" And then 
be told Ibe ntory of Mie films.
The day bad i-ome for the New 

Year meeting of the Hlakeville 
society. Bet nice was in a 

nervous Htnlc. Mildrrd Edgon hod 
asked if she might come and Ber- 
nice knew that w^uld Kjioil every 
thing. Her plan was tlnvt, each 
irlrl should go forward and place 
her little New Year offering on Ibe. 
table in the center and tell its 
sjory, the sacrifice and the joy of 
the giving. And after that Ellen 
Yates's cousin, who wax a personal 
friend of the IJiphop and hnd trav 
eled with him in India last opting, 
and who was by all odds the best-
looking young man in Blakevillo, 
had promised to be present and teli 
the girlx about India, and then they 
were to look at tbc photographs.

At the appointed hoar Ihe girls 
crowded into the spacious rodms of 
Cbrinsie's home, 
came in lute and

Mildred 
quiolly took

ttent in a corner. The girh« glanced 
shyly at her. After the opening 
exercise*, one by one, <ibe girls

Ellen, "I'm proof against every 
thing," »Ld nhu launched into her 
subject.

As she talked, Mildred Edson 
reached up snd unclsrped tbe *ur 
collar at her own throat, and 
placed it i>rir the should jn of the 
girl before h«r.

Tbe exclamations of tbe girls at 
the windows were extravagant and 
wild.

"You must not Htand hero one 
minute longer," said Miss Edson, 
';t is dangerouH. If you do not 
keep on th? collar,'' the added, an 
Ellen demurred, "I'll not develop 
tbc films. Run back quick, and 
you may bting or send it to me

faltering words and

There were 
There were 

few, but the

with the roll*." 
"Oh, thank you, thank you,

gift* were eloquent with love.
When all had finished, to tbe 

amazement of the girls Mildred Ed- 
son sros*, and coming forward, she 
told the story of tbe filnriH. The 
girls cried vith her. As she fin* 
ished, she said,

"Girls, will you take me for a 
New Year offering? I want to give 
myself. I hoped tiod would send 
me to India, but T think He want* 
me to stay right here in Blakevllle 
and take care of auntie and work 
for Him here all my life long."

The meeting bjoke np fn confu 
sion. Tho gsH crowded about

There were serious eye* and teary 
cheeks, as the jdrls of the mission 
ary Hociety listened to Glen's let 
ter. Glen, who was their pride In 
tbe old days Giro, BO dear to 
them. Throe years ago she had 
left for India.

Benuce choked back tbc tears 
and tried and tried U/ regain her 
merry self.

"But girls, my program I What 
can I do? I haven't an original 
idea in my head. You know_we 
can't have those films developed 
and printed. Why, it would cost 
a fortune! The only developers in 
Blakeville we could afford to have 
are those two boys, on Edwards 
Street, and Ruth says they fairly 
ruined her last roll. I! we only 
oould and haw. an exhibition 

Miss EdKon," said tbe younger girl. 
"1 knew you would do no."

AH she walked down the direct. 
Mildred was HurprlKed at what nho 
had done. For four yean* che hnd 
withdrawn into herself. Grief, sor 
row and diBup;K)intinent bad em 
bittered her. Mfe seemed cold 
and cruel U her, and with each 
successive year she hernolf was be- 
ouing colder »nd more bitter.

but we ow't, »/^ there's iw u*c to

th.e fixing salt and took up another. 1 came forward and enoh placed ,b«r 
Hm« still were groups of children, I gift in tbc treasury, 
and two views of the inside of a no eloquent speeches, 
house. She saw the wretchedness 
of the inmates. In one comer stood 
the figure of the man. She laid 
this roll in the fixer and took op 
another, then another. She was 
anxious to fininh them. They did 
not seem to give her the pleasure 
she had thought. It was a relief 
to her when a picture came out, 
and tbe man with the reproving 
eyes was not in it She began U> 
hate bim, and then to dread him. 
He was reproaching her; she knew 
it Unconsciously she found her* 
self calling him the avenger, and  
but oh, the poor wretched little 
children snd the womenl 

With a sigh of relief she placed
the last tUm away to dry.

"You are tired, dear," said Aunt
Margaret, gentle Aunt Margaret
Mildred oould never be cross or
cold to her

"Ye*. auntie," she wild, aa she
pushed away her plate at the table.
"I have a headache, and I'll go
upstalrr." 

Aunt Margaret xighed as Mildred
left the room. Her unhappy niece
was dear to her heart, and she glad 
ly and willingly was giving her life
to her. If only Mildred could be
made to see that xhe KM wronging
htTHclf as well «a other* by being
so bitter over grief snd sorrow!
But all Aunt Margaret could do was
to wait and pray. 

Tbe long night through, Mildred
Edson tossed on her bed. Tbe
faced, tbe wretched laces, loomed

Two1 year/ c«fore, sbo bad come 
ID Biak^ville with an aunt, to live 
in the great house that was hers by 
inheritance. It wan only aa a re 
treat shu wanted nothing of 'be 
Blnkevllle people. Her only pleas 
ure w* in the laboratory. She In- 
hcritr 1 that, intercut from her fit- 
tb«r, mid bis apparatus bad been a 
comfort to her. Photography was 
a dclig'ot, and the anticipated pleas 
ure of working with the lilm.\ s» 
well «B tho utt/ftotivenew of the 
picture Ellen made, had Influenced 
ber,

AH Ellen Yates ran shivering
back to the warm room, «be was
almost smothered by the iush' ol
the girls,

"Ellen Y«t«s, you aica witob,"

up before her very eyes. She bad 
abort, almost feverish sleeps, whan 
tbe children of the films cried to 
her, "We were asleep and you t> 
wtvkened as. Now we are hun

bcr, and ChrisHic threw her arms 
about Mildred and hugged her 
tight

Then came Ellen Yatea, crowd 
ing in as one who bad a right, and 
bringing her cousin who had hern 
listening lo Mildred aa she talked. 
She said, "Mis* Edcon this is my
ousin, Mr. Slewart, who was with
he Bishop when those pictures 

were taken."
Mildred's eyes opened in wonder.

lere before her «yen, bar very eye*, 
stood t)pp avenger, the dreaded a-

enger! She felt d.'ir.y *r>d faint. 
She was conscious that tbe dreaded 
man wa« looking down at her, hnt 
she did not nee the pleasuie In his 
eyes. She knew she tried to «*y 
something, but wan not certain 
whether she did. 

Half an bour Uter she looked at
lim and s.iid with a smile, 

"Yon do not look nearly so much
ike an avenger as yon did;" and he

answered softly, "I cannot now." 
Woman1 ! Mitriunary Friend.

gry.'
Mildrod welcomed tho morning 

sun in her window. Things would 
seem different ujr day. After o 
hurried breakfast ah« aa4d,

"Auntie, I am foi»B I"10 the lub 
oratory to print the pictures, to 
day."

"When did yon take so many 
dear?" said her aunt. "Don1 
work yourself into a headf ohe 
gain." ""I

Mildred took up the flUna and 
began on tbe printing. She was

k..ae« them. Surely |j jftgp aj0ug& , .

For sheer simplicity of pbrwe 
and 'conception few have surpassed 
that dei^hi/ul old lady who in 
quired whether' 'soda-water" should 
lie written as two separate words or 
if there should be a syphon be 
tween them? i

Mr. Jawowft Well, Tn glad of 
tbe assurance that "in Heaven there

:..HW..tfyto* I" 
it's true.

Mr*. Javback Ol .oforse it Is. 
There won't bo e»«igh,.B>cn there
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Joe and Abe Hollinu went to Bal 
timore today to attend the New 

services at their synagogue.
Raymond Kuban), sou of J. H. 

met with a painful accident
TNADVAIWI foreounadoct^...^,,^ getting the lower part of 
eety and cheApneee. Only M per ... ,. *'   ... "___ . ._.. r_ ...honeetr and cbeapne**. 

Veav. Buhrcrlbe now.

Annivonmry "In Meio« -iama" 
will be charged at 5 cento per line.

•4.

Xocals.
Egg* 221 Per doxen.

Wheat 870 per bnshel.

Corn S6f! per bushel, retail.
Cora 751 per bushel, wholesale.

Miss Mina Bell returned Monday 
to St. M*.y's College.

H. B. Pov-oll went to Baltimore, 
Monday, or business.

Mrs. C. 0. Parse ns, of Ocean 
City, visiV«i Berlin Wednesday.

Misn *iinn!H A .Bailey, of Phila 
delphia, Is vi*iMng friends in -New 
ark.

Rt?. T. R. VanDyke

his leg torn in ^ome farm machin
ery, while at work.

John D. Rayne has bought of 
William J. Pitta the lot on Main 
Street adjoining the Adkinc build 
ing, and will erect thereon a store 
for his carriage business, furniture, 
etc.

M:-. and Mrs. Sidney Jones have 
moved aoroiw Powell ton A veuve in 
to the houne of W. J. Massey. 
Gilbert Cropper and family come 
up today from Ocean City to occupy 
their own houcc.

mingtcn Monday to bavo bib throat 
treated.

G. Bines Thomjs entertains his 
Sunday School claeB at home this 
evening.

Joe Hcllins* store will be closed 
next Saturday, it being the Hebrew 
New Year.

Mrs. Benson 
Wednesday for a 
at Eotiton.

Miss Liz?ie Tiighman went

and Doris 
two-wwks'

left 
visit

to

I R. Lee Purnell has uiovcf'. his 
Real l^tate and Insurance Office 
imo the Connawny building, the 
ofldce formerly occupied by Harry 
Ayres, where lie will be glad to 
see his customerx.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Moore and 
little daughter, after spending the 
summer at Ocean City and Berlin, 
leave today for Washington, where 
they will vimt his parent* before re 
turning to Philadelphia.

The Epworth League, last Sun 
day evening at the close of an in 
teresting Bible Study lesson, de 
cided, to form a Bible Study Class, 
after the ro viral reason is over. 
The pastor has consented to not as

A. B. C. Reception.
The Day Star Adult Bible Class 

gave a delightful reception, Thurs 
day evening, to the Sunday School j 
Board of the Methodist Church. 
Eighteen of the officers and I each jrs 
accepted the Invitations. The dec 
orations consisted of a profusion 
of red and white dahlias, artistical 
ly ».;r.3ged, the contribution of 
Bf.r. and Mrs. Babcock, and were 
given away t! the close. A large 
clam button, red with white cen 
tre, was made of dahlias, and tiny 
bouquets, one small Sower of mob 
color tied with red and white rib 
bon, were given the guests as they 
arrived.

Addresses were made on practi 
cal linie by the pastor and super 
intendent, by Rev. George P. 
Jones, District Superintendent, 
and D. W. Babcock. Music alos 
added it's inspiration.

The closing event was the social 
hour in the £:;aday School room, 
where the ladies of tin class served 
cake and ice cream to ull.

Philadelphia Tuesday to purchase 
store-goods.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, of 
Ocean City, visited Berlin the first 
of the week.

Mrr. Willism N. Timmonsis 
spending the week with relatives 
in Salisbury.

James H. Cropper, ol Wilming 
ton, if on the sick list, and is home 
to recuperate.

Mrs. Maggie Coffin ncd Mrs. 
Hester Bodley are visiting relatives 
in Wilmington.

William K. Watson, of Bay View,
visited hi* daughter, 
Men!*.'.. Tuesday.

Mrs. Irving

C. Wiltir iSumford, of Stockloy, 
DeL, apent Thursday night witb 
his brothers here.

Charles H. Hastings, while at 
work in the field Wednesday, was 
overcome by the heat

Lee U. Buffington and son, 
Charles ffi. Buffington, came Thurs 
day i»om Philadelphia.

Thoraas J. Wbaley is out again 
and his daughter, Kitty, is sitting 
up, after typhoid fever.

Edward Furbush is walking a-
fhich

teacher.
The Sunday School of Bucking 

ham Presbyterian Church elected 
Mrs. Selby Purnell and Mrs. Guy 
Boston, laot Sunday, to represent 
them at the Sunday-School Con 
vention to be held next Wednesday 
and Thursday at Easton.

The new schedule for the B., C. & 
A. R. R., which began Monday, is 
the same as last winter: West bound 
trains leave Berlin 6.62 a. m., and 
2.82 p. m.; east bound 11.46 a. m., 
and 10.46 p. m., except Saturday 
and Bunday. Saturday, 9.32 p. m.

We accidentally omitted a few 
words in Rev. W. H. Bancroft's ar 
ticle last week, changing the mecn 
ing. The sentence which reads 
"What are earthly delights that the 
Holy Spirit breathes into a human 
soul?" <J>oitl<l read, "W'tat arft 
earthly delight* In ooiny*?Json -witrl 
the delights that the !£<jly Spuit 
breathes into a human soulT"

O. M. Shockley, president of the 
County Sunday School Association, 
will talk to the Buckingham flah- 
bath-School Sunday morning at 
9.30 o'clock, about his trip to Cal 
ifornia and the convention which 
be attended at "Frisco." The su 
perintendent would not only be 
glad to have the entire school pres 
ent, but will also welcome the mem 
bers of tho Home Department and

Rayne Bell.
John D. Rayne and Mine -Helen 

Bell, the elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. Bell, both of Berlin, 
were quietly married last Sunday 
evening at the manse, Ocean City, 
by the Rev. J. L. Rusbridge, and 
drove to his home on Pitts street. 
The wedding was kept a profound 
secret until the next morning.

Monday evening the amateur 
musicians of the town showed their 
good will by a choice rendering o 
marital music, the instruments uaec 
varying from horns and tin pans to 
a discarded oil tank. After enjoy 
ing the serenade sufficiently, Mr 
Rayne took the crowd to Theodore 
Pornell's and treated thorn to lem 
onade. We wish bim and his brid 
much happiness.

Executor's Sate!
Allthe perional property of Harl* J 

Baker, late c< Woror«tei County, wl 
be *old at her late reddtnce on Friday 
September 39th, 1011, the*aleb«jlnnln 
at on* o'clock, iharp.

Chas. F. Taylor,

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That much of it* succe** IP due to the good people of thl* community. 
We offer faoillMe* to jron, *afe-guarding your fncdi, and in tiding yon 
over the tight time* la the year'* work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here tu receive deposit* and loan money. 

THIS BANK pay* 8$ Interest to depositor* In IUS*»lo«g Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BCRL.IN, MD.

SURPLUS S2e.OOO.CAPITAL. B>BO.OOO.

CALvn B. TAium, Pre*. w. L. HOIXOWAT. cu>d*r. 
JOH* I. Sum. AIM. Cuhler. 
H. W. Bontm, Teller.

Worcester's Rally Sonf.
-Id Worcester long ha* yaw»*dand *lept 
Content In her religion; 

On her ha* dawned the awful fact, 
8h*'i drifting toward* oblivion.

OBOBU*. 
Old Worcester County1* Sunday School*

Are waking to their duty, 
And now, before our ual g*U cool, 

We'll organize completely.

2. To rid her of tht* drowthw** 
Required no (light eierttonj

Bat <lnce there'* ilgn* of wakefala* 
Oh hear our eiultation!

In Baltlmorc'i Convention Hall, 
One year ago October, : 

Her delegation wa* *o small 
They failed It to dl*oov*V.

t. Bat ihortly after thl* event. 
Our prand State Secretary, (Kludley)

To ronM old Worce*ter be wa* bent, 
For be thought It neuMWry.

5. H*b*tookbimielfto8MWHIHto«n
In hopeful (peculation;' 

He wrote the name of a prcatdentdowo
Who luflerad nw* pnwtration.

a. But when the president bad revived,
'tbont gun* or ammunltfen 

He called the volunteers to rise,
Who itlll ponet*cd ambition.

7. From all direction* her* they cam*,
Enthuitaatlc, loyal, , 

They vowed they 'd fight to JMUI' nam*,
In every battle royal.

8. So now old Worcester/* really rtlr'd I 
We're lining up our force*;

Perfect, complete, or BOW* *uoh word, 
I* what the now propoee*

9. Hurrah for Worcerter! Now her 
name,

Through Sunday School*' endeavor, 
We'll write high up  >« scroll of fame,

To ihlne and ihlno f*Vi»ver.

But now *h&*a going, fj*abSh ier go! 
8ho'« ju»t beginning tf g*t Awake )

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street. Berlin , yd.

WATCH GOING WRONG?
It isn't only the materi 

al that is used it's the 
KNOW HOW that make* 
a PERFECT job in Watch 
Repairing.

Any bungler can buy the fine 
kind of mnteri.V .hat ! use in 
Watch Repairing hi-: r KILL is
the MOST valuab'c t' and
the bungler can't buy TtiAT. I 
sell my skill at its worth, and the 
repair will cost you less In the 
end, than bungling.

BENSON,
EXPERT WATCHMAKER,

Berlin.

JTTST RECEIVED
a fall line of illk and Kverlait boM; aUo 
voile*. India linen*, llaeoee, laces, and 
embroldrry flouncing. Jut received a 
fall line of Shlrt-WtiiU, Children'* 
Dreeeei and Underwear.

Always on haad. Tbempeoa'* Glare FltUnc. 
Anertru Larty. La lUtUU. and D. H. * C: 
Cpneta, toe to WOO. mil Une whIU foodi. 
t*aer Mokwev, tntt «ood». trtmoiiaf-i, etc.

WISE.

bout with a mashed foot, 
was stepped on by a pony.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Showell and 
Miss MargaretShowell are spending 
a ten weeks at the Oceanic, Ocean 
City. ' *

For Sale ShoatB weighing about 
100 Ibs. each. Apply to C. REESE 
DUUABOON, P. 0. Box 306, Berlin, 
Md.

Miss Ida Powell, of Salisbury, is 
spending a few days with Miss 
Flora Brlltinghnm and other rela 
tives.

Miss Florence Milbourn has re 
turned to Wilnitagton, after spend 
ing a month with her slater, Mrs. 
Mary £. Grixe.

The oflice of the late Dr. John 
Pittti is being renovaUtf and will be 
occupied by Dr. C. P. Cullen, the 
Main Street dentist.

Little Calvin Jnrman, the son ol 
Charles Jartnan, is very ill witb ty 
phoid fever. His mother and sis 
ter are now improving.

The topic for theEpworth League 
Sunday evening will be, "The Ex 
emplary Life." 1 Tim. 4:12;Pwlm 
15. Leader, Miss Annie Taylor.

Because of a misunderstanding 
the Communion service was not 
held at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday ;aud IB announced again for 
next Sunday.

Tho Rev. William Clews will 
jtroaoh both morning and evening 
tho coming Sabbath at the Pvesby 
terian Church, and at Libertytown 
in the afternoon.

airoas vou HCAOH TMI UMIT 
of physical endurance and while 
your condition U still curable, take 
Foley Kidney PUlc, Their quick 
action and pomtlve resultH will de 
light you. Foe backache, nervous 
new, rheumatism, and all kidney, 
bladder und urinary troubles. For 
Sale by til Druggiits.

tbeentlre congregation. Those who 
have heard Mr. Shockloy's address 
speak of it in the highest term".

To t^«*t and

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice JH hereby given that the 
regular annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Ocean City Pier and 
Improvement Company will be 
held at the Pier building, in Ocean 
City, Worcester County, Maryland, 
Friday, Sept. 29, 1911, at 8 p. m. 

ORLANDO HAKRISON, President, 
HORACK DAVIH, Secretary.

A Unique China Store.

When Mrs. J. E. Griffin, of Show- 
ell, went to bring Home wood from 
the wood-pile Tuesday afternoou, 
she WSH surprised to tlnd her ha ml 
on a snake. She called Mr. Bril- 
'aiighain, a neighbor, who killed 
he Himke, and noticing two large 
umpn in the body he cut it opon 
nd found two largo china neat 

eggs. Mrs. Griffin had misted sev 
eral nest eggs, and it in tmpposod 
tb«* makes have stolen thorn.

STOCKTON.
Mrs. Hester Starptoy *01' w>n 

spent R'.onday at the home of her 
daughter, in Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrx. William Taylor, of 
Newport News, are speeding some 
time with relatives here.

Mrs. Homer Mason and son are 
viuting her mother, at Greenback- 
ville. ,

Mr. Austin Smith, of Good Will, 
is spending Home time at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufui Mason.

Mr. George Nicholson and twu 
ohildren spent Sunday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Calvin Hay- 
man, of Snow Hill.

MiB8 Claudla Rosa, of Baltimore, 
is spending home time tithe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ward.

Mr. Harold Cherix, of Cape 
Charles, spent a few days last week 
at the home of bin father, Mr. Par 
ker Cherix.

Mrn. Jennie Fisher, who ban been 
visiting bur sister. Mrs. John Dick- 
erson, has returned to her home in 
New York.

BAY VIEW.-T

Ice Cream
FOR ALLjOCCASIONS!

A'J Br.   t. sacked I* bilk or l« brkkl, 
family Me. mddlofi, b»tt«iMU ortotal or 

pknleoel
IVQwlltr (unnlod UM 
 ttrauen loertrr ante

bat. InnMdktt

IWWrlt*. lil»p>e^ o> tahgnph.

Mlddletown Farms,
Pore Dairy Products.

Mlddletown, [HI.

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mr. John Townsend and daugh 

ter, Viola, of Hebron, sp«)i:t from 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Townsend.

Mr. Jarvey Ruark, of Berlin, 
spent Saturday and Sunday 'ilth 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hastings.

Mr. and Mm. Joshua Nloholson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Maaeey.

SNOW HILL.
Miss Celia Vincent, of George 

town, is spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. William Vincent.

Mr. PiersonTownscnd and family,' 
of Selbyville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.- Isaac 
Townsend.

Mrs. R, J. Donovan returned 
Tuesday to her home in Harring- 
ton, after spending a few days with 
relatives and friends in and near 
Snow Hill.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
an the guests of his aunt, Mrn. Mar 
tha Burbage.

Mr. A. P. Bills, of Pocomoke, 
was a visitor iu town this week.

Miss Beulah Richardson, of Salis 
bury, is visiting her cousin, MI'KS 
Mary Williams.

Mr. J. Taylor Richardson, of 
Salisbury, spent the week-end with 
his sister, Mrs. David Hales.

Mrs. Belle Porter, of Stock ton, 
vieited Mrs. W. 8. Godfrey Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bromley, 
of Stockton, spentSunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Bromley.

The Boys' Vested Choir, of All 
Hallows' P. E. Church of this town, 
went to Stockton, Wednesday, to 
King at the reopening services of 
Holy Cross Chapel.

Miss Pearl Lay ton returned home 
Saturday night from a ten-days' 
visit to friends in Wilmington, Phil 
adelphia, and Woodbury, N. J.

of Painter, Va.,

Mrs. John Vickers, from Chlnco- 
teague, Va., is spending a few days 
with Mrs. W. T. Tarr.

Mr. W. K. Watwn made a busi 
ness trip to Berlin Tuesday.

Mv«. James Jester has returned 
to her homo, after spading a week 
with relatives at Girdleiree.

last week: wfttlK. Iferiiirn Little- 
ton.

Mios Virginia Rayne spent part 
I last week with her cousin, Miss 

Nannie Williams, of Ironshire.

BURNED OUT, "

FRIENDSHIP.
Mitts Mildred Powell and brother 

Robert, of near Ocean City, ttpenl 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
grandmother, Mrs. James Baker.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Davis and 
son, Paul, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cftthell Sunday. Mrs. Da-

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express to tho dear 
[riendti of Berlin and elsewhere our 
most sincere thanks and apprecia 
tion for every act of kindness and 
word of sympathy extended to our 
beloved uiatcr, Mrs, M. J. Baker, 
in her recent illness; knowing, as 
we do, how greatly you contributed 
to her comfort and pleasure the few 
days she livud after returning to her 
home. Especially do we wish to 
return thankx for the beautiful 
flowers sent to her funeral.

May the Lord richly bless each 
onu of you.

Mn. J. E. Brittingliam,
B. L. Taylor,
C. F. Taylor,
B. W.

vis and Paul ppent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with relatives in Sol* 
byville.

Mr. and Mra.jThcsri Pruitt and 
Hon, Howard, of Syuepuxent, were 
guests of her sister, Mrs. George 
Cropper, last Sunday.

Mrs. Harriet Holland, of St. 
Martins, spent the flint of the week 
witb her xon, Mr. frank Holland.

9ISHOPVILLE.
There will be preaching en next 

Sunday morning nt 10.30 at the 
M. E. Churuh, S'.'iUh.

Mr. Jacob Tb^nsend is suffering 
with a paralytic stroke.

Miss Florence Johnion, who has 
been on the sick list, is improving.

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Smith have 
returned from a two-weeks' vfoit to 
Wilroingtou and Baltimore.

Mr. Lemuel W. H. Bunting, our 
postmaster, is home again alter vis 
iting Niagara Falls, Philadelphia 
and Buffalo.

Quite a large party from Bishop- 
villo vinited Ocean City am >ng 
(hem wore Timothy Hayne, Edward 
CoIlinH, Harry Smith, of Philadel 
phia, Mr. and Mrs. f/eorge Hudson, 
tho Mitten Hudson, Edward Wha- 
ley and others.

Mr. Norman Bunting, who was 
operated on about two weeks ago, 
died last Saturday.

Mr. Charles Bishop has returned 
from Philadelphia, where he speut 
a few days.

Mr. and Mr». Charlie Floyd have 
returned to Philadelphia, after 
spending the summer witb b.ta fa 
ther, Mr. Wanbinglon Floyd.

fOLCV* MONKV AND TAM COMPOUND

Still retain* its high place as the 
.best household remedy for all

You Never Can Tel! Slow 
Soon This May Hap 

pen To You.
In an Intrant the *avlng* of yeai.  

perhapi your all, may be wiped out by 
the demon of Urw. len't It better to be 
protected b; a policy In one of the very 
belt companlea a polio? that mean* 
absolute protection? Tbei^fe*t,itrong- 
eet and bent Are Insurance mimpany In 
theworld le the
Hartford Fire Insurance Com puny

Give this matter aerloni thought now, 
tomorrow may be too late.

GUY L BOSTON, Agent,
Berlin, Md.

visited Mr. Bwoll Drydcn a part of 
the week. Both the young men left 
Wednesday morning to resume their 
school dutitM,Mr. Iliggin at Wegtorn 
Muryi»nd College and Mr. Dryden 
at St. John's College, Ar::a;>oHs.

Mrs. Oscar M. Purnell entertained 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres 
byterian Church, laut Tuwday eve 
ning.

Mr. Walter Hastings left last week 
for Schenectody, N. Y., where he 
has been given the professorship in 
the department of French at Union 
College.

Mine Margaret Rice, of Baltimore, 
Is the guest of Miss Carolyn Hargis.

Mrs. Charles Kensey is visiting 
her |Mrento, Mr. and Mix. J. L. 
MacDonald, in Brooklyn, Ohio.

Mr. Harry Duffy and son returned 
to their home in Crietield, aftci 
spending a few days with relatives

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. John K. Lynch ha.- rented 

the entire building of Cajit. J. B. 
Jones and will conduct liin store at 
this stand in the near future.

Mrs Charles Ludluin and sisters, 
Mrs. KatieTaylnr, mid MissMildn-d 
Lewis, and Kutheiine Tuvlor are 
spending some time at the State 
Tuberculosis Hospital, with their 
sister, Miss Nannie.

Mrs. James Massey closed lier 
hotel hen1 and moved to Greens!x>ro, 
with her family on Wednesday, 
where she will spend the winter.

Our canning factory is running 
overtime and not withstanding all 
the drawbacks, short crops, etc., 
everything points to a profitable 
aea?on, and we hope it.will prove a 
good investment forMfcose inter 
ested.

Mr. Burt Weir and Showc-11 My- 
ere have rented a cottage here- and 
will spend the winter with us. Wo 
liopo this is a beginning of city peo 
ple making thi* their \vintur bouie 
as well as wuramer, that will be fol 
lowed Hhorlly by others; und webu- 
liuve with the proper railroad fa>.-ili- 
tieH for husbands getting back to 
their oflice v.ork, that several fami 
lies would rtuain here, ut leant a 
greater part of the winter. Several 
went borne the pant week that 
would gladly have remained two 
months laier, bad they hud any 
way of reaching thc; r voik *t nny 

Huniililf thin- ii \lir bejiinnin)^pi 
tho week. We thieve that tin
Public Utility Comml'Hlon of Mary- 
and could offer some "«ry good 

auggeHtions to our railrond oflicials 
along this line.

Mr. R. C. Quillin is very bu«y 
mouMing cement blocks again, hav 
ing, 'irders for several thounand.

COAL! COAL!
Now Hi ten, all; 'twill noon be Fall 

Ordnr *r»me coal right away.
Don't even wait nor bealtave. 

Hut order It now TODAY.
Stia. Egg A Store, 10.40 P«r ton

" ObMtout, ta.o& " "
F. O. B. Coal-yard.

Davls Coal Co., 
Ptaoae No. V. Berlin. Md.

Kid McCoy and Liquor

The temperance movement C!OCH 
uoi rely on prize tighter* for its ad 
vancement. However, that frater 
nity well knows the evils of the 
liquor trallic. At this lime tho 
newspapers have a good deal to 
say about the new leatf^fhich bos

FOR SALE OR RENTI
Property on Day Street, known M the 

Oulllni property. Immediate po**e*- 
ilon given.

8-reom hnuM In flr*t-cla** condition. 
J acre* of land; corner lot.

Easy terms. Apply to 
HORACE DAY'S, Berlin, Md.

Messrs. Harvey PrjiitandElisha 
Hastings and Capt, 8. F.   Davie 
made a trip to Salisbury last Thurs 
day in Mr. Pruilt'a automobile.

There will bo preaching Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 by Rev. W. G. 
Harris. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all.

coughs and colds, either for chil 
dren or grown persons. Prevent* 
serious results from a cold. Take 
only the genuine Foloy's Hooey 
and Tar Compound, and refuse sub 
stitutes. For Sale by all Druggists.

Give Us An Ad.

New Fall Goods.
TRIMMINGS A SPECIALTY.

Ladle*' Honie Drc«*«e, Children'* 
Dreiiea, Hoilery, Underwear, Pillow 
Top*, P. N. OoraeU, The Famon* Nemo 
Coriets.

CALL AND SEE Oil FALL 690DS. 
BERLIN NOTION CO. 

L. THghman, Sec.

In Memor? of
MART LOUISE COLLIN8, 

The Infant daughter ol Mr. and Mn. 
Alfred CoWni.
We think of Mary, 10 iweet an! fair, 
A darling baby, In Ood'e loving care. 
Ju*t lorMied for a *ea*on haro below, 
For parunt* tocherieh and love beatow. 
We think of her,    In th« cradle nhe lay 
Tended by loved oneaby nlghtaod day. 
Now It U empty, but motherland* by, 
A tiuih on her cheek and tear In hereto. 
8hemliteiherd>rllng,but while In grief 
A gentle rolee come* to her relief. 
God undcriitandi tliehe»; ttclieandilgh

l lovo and uoinfort Ho will apply. 
She U now In Heaven with Clod and the

bleit.
Forever In happine**, forever at reit 
Tbongh eactdown we are not forsaken 
Tbou bast given and Thou batt taken. 
Though afflicted we're not alone; 
Bleiied Lord, Thy will be don*.

BY HBR Avirr.

A parade of several hundred men 
engaged in Sunday School work 
will be a feature of the State 
Convention at Easton, Wednesday 
and Thursday. A large delegation 
will attend from SalUbury.

You find no difficulty in trusting 
tho Lord with tb« management of 
the universe and all the outward 
creation, and can your case be any 
more complex or difficult than 
these, that you need to be anxious 
or troubled about His management 
of iff -Hannah Whitall Smith.

In London 900,000 person* are

NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholder* ol 

the Synepuxeut Salt Water Inlet 
Company will be held in Berlin 
Sept. 25th, at 1.80 p. m., fur the 
purpose oi electing directors, am 
transacting such other bun!news as 
may come before the stockholders

OKLANDO HABRISON, President.

"How many aervants decs Mrs. 
Higbeekeep?" "None." "That1 
strange. 8hu k.iowM ol) about lie 
neighbors' afloirn."

been turned over by Kid McCoy, 
tho well-known pugilist. It seems 
that during the post year McCoy 
has changed hit* manner of living. 
tie has quit Uie saloon business 
and quit drinking. Hu ban brought
bout a complete transformation in
tis physical and mental make-up.
Us old friendH scarcely rccogniio 

bim. Not only does he look difTer-
ntly, but he doe* not talk OH be 

did in the old days. A year ago 
McCoy weighed 170 pounds and 
was considered fat. Today he
veighs 105 pound* and he is lean 
and as hard as nails. He was asked 

hat brought about the change and 
replied:

It U simple enough; anybody con do 
( much If he will try. A year ago M I 
tat In my saloon watching the patron* 
Illllog thginwlve* with harmful liquor, 
my better nature luddonly revolted. I 
got up, put on my hat and coat and 
ibaudonod the placo, letting It go Into 
other hand*. I could not mingle with 
my former aiioclate*. I wont down 
among them not long ago and tried to 
talk reform to them,  they laughed at 
me. I tried to ihow them that liquor 
wae wrecking their ilvei,  they hooted 
me. I left lomewbat oroitfallen and 
»hall not try (gain. Let them go their 
way. I (bill go mine The ilrit thing 
I did WB§ to cut out liquor. I made a 
mental pledge never to touch anything 
Intoxicating again. I cut out the lato 
boun and every form of dlnlpjjtlon 
that I had indulged In. I decided ti 
live a clean life. I am thirty-seven 
yea.ro old now,  I looked it a year ago. 
People tell me now that I do not look 
more than thirty,  I feel twenty. I 
am youngtr today than when I ttarUd 
on my career M a vuflfiiil.— The Amer 
ican ftiue.

'Ilia God's d*rign that every
living more than two in a room, j window in Heaven shall be a ,|po 
and 20,000 six or more in a room. |o! bleating ts» the pure in Heart."

A Philadelphia!! ban obtained a 
patent for nn acrid advertising sign, 
waved by an electric motor suspend- 
ed from two captive balloon*



BERLIN A.DVANOB.

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as This Should Convince 
Any B< tlln Citizen.

 * The Best American Families Use

Cole's Hot
V

The housewife who has her own work to do (who has no servants), is 
'the one who appreciates the many "handy features" embodied only in 
this range.

The manufacturer of this range claims to have embodied features sug- 
igested by users the housewives -when making this marvel of range 
construction.
v Cole's Hot Blast Steel Range embodies every feature of convenience 

1 * . J and durability contained in 
Every malleable range made.
Every cast iron range made.
Evoiy other cooking stove or i «,.age at toy price.

In addition, there are (14) special and patented features embodied in 
Gole's Hot Blast Range which are not to be had in any other make or style 
range or stove at any price.

Consider this, and then we believe you will cease to wo.ader why we 
persist in calling to your attention .this range the (ic,'fc reaji, improvement 
made in 20 years in range construction. $J*iijigj$f&$:

We want you to examine it in every deta|I' s"^|^f>;§^^^you to note its 
finish its appearance then we want to shovryo? /<*'^p&vcnient it ~ 
how simple to operate. ii!S£- ': <$'i'85

The public endorsement of s. ,'iocal 
citicen is the b«nt proof th»t ran bf> 
produced. None bettor, none strong- 
or cau be had. When a man comf* 
forward and tcslifes to his fellow-cit 
izens, addresses his friends and neigh 
bors, you may be sure he in thorough 
ly convinced or hb no»ld not do so. 
Tilling one's nxpertance when it t for 
the public good ij an act of klnuneas 
tbat should be appreciated. The fol 
lotv-idg statement given by a reside jt 
of Berlin adds one mop* to the "j*ny 
cases of Home Endortenieut which are 
being publisncd nbout Dean's Kidney 
Pills. Head it.

Joho N. Honman, Halo St., Berlin, 
Md.,says: "I shall never cease to be 
Krater.il for the benefit Doan's Kidney 
I'ilU brought me. I was a constant 
 ufferur from kidney complcint and 

and often I was *o lama that 
lZ u.-vdly get up cfter sitting. 

!* ;« kidney accretions passed too ft 
quontly and cauieu".. untold unnoy- 
ance. Nothing bena:'ted me until 
begsai takingDoan's Aldney Pill*. By 
the time I bud finished ha!t the con 
telita of i, box, 1 felt, butter .and I an 
now completely cured. Other mem 
l-ei-s of my fatuity >iav» lined Doan's 
KlUtiey 1'iUa with the most satisfac 
tory result*."

JAMES /. POS3, PRM Q>nr. WM. DENNEY, SKO'T AND TBKAS,

KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

r.tas returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with over 111, 000, 000.00Present membership over eight thousand, 
insurance in force.

K. P. HOLLOWAT, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

5. FOSTAIJtK, agt.,

Pocomoke City, Md.
C. L. McCABB, net., 

Sfclbyvlllo, Del.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents, Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United

and

We want you to buy Cole's Hot Blast
will please you. Furnished with plain or polish

Cole's Odorless 
Broiler and 
Toaster
Furnished Only 
on Cole's Hot 
Blast Range

R. C. PETERS
BERLIN, MD.

Itaiuensber the name   Doan'v 
>*ke no other.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Evtry Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, (or the Family Circle

Covers ,'horonghly the news of the city, State and country.

Ompieta market reports. x

Buy it from yonr local newsdealer or order it by. mail.

On* Rontli.................... ,..-...SOe.
Thrs* mooUw....... ..............fjOe.

Six months.. 
On* ywr.....

The Baltimore News. Baltimore,

we know^ it
\

Cole's Pot 
BUrt

Combustion 
Saves Dollars 

In Fuel

"Wet" Lincoln

Within tw" months after the re 
turn of the open saloon in tha city 
of Lincoln, NehntHkx, liquor caused 
the death of 6vc men in the town, 
three who lay down drunk, never 
to wnke, one died from apoplery, 
caused by drunkenness, and one 
was killed in a fight with a drunken 
mm. The last victim was found 
de»d in his bed after a proincted 
debauch. An empty whifky bottle 
wiJt un lb« floor :-r?ar bis bed. As 
the Nebraska Stale Capitol said, 
''The limn had eseicised his per* 
sonal liberty to the last." In bis 
death struggle his mind might have 
*gra>ped the fact that "he had in 
creased trade and made the town 
broader and busier."

Lincoln is n aping ihe whirlwind. 
Already her citizens are appalled at 
thtf misery and lawlmsnem which 
Uaa fol toned the opening of Ihe 
dives. The be! lei in general that 
another year will nRaiu r«e the citj 
without saloons.- 77i< America* 
Iimu.

 UO-U

Mother Swan's Telegraph

George B. Qritflth.

"Tho very carJUxt telegraph in 
America," soiil great-grandpa, seat 
ing himself in hit) Btory-Bpinning 
clinir, and taking Bright Eyes on 
his knee, "wiisiJJYictive operation 
in Vermont \vhilo the lir«t settler* 
were doing their best to become ac 
tuully settled. Mother Swan lived 
theru, in the center of what is now 
a (l(Uirinhit)g town, but what WHR 
tlieu a pathlfsa forest, and, heinga 
widow, wax obliged to look '>ut her- 
self for her littlo gimlon and livi 
stock.

"Every morning the cows were 
lot out to feed, and went straying 
away through the woods; and Bome- 
tiincH, by three o'clock, not a tin 
kle of thoir holla could be heard, 
Then Mother Swan's telegrnpl 
ciuno into u'*y.

"She b   1 eight children, am 
throe she sent to find the wander! iij 
nniinals, hut sho did not dispatch 
them together, for then they might 
eamly have become lost in the 
woods. The youngest child wna 
junl fur enough from the IIOUHC for 
her mother to hear if she should 
call, the next in size went only far 
enough to be able to communicate 
with the first, and so the line 
stretched out.

"When the one at the farther 
end of the linn changed bia position, 
in looking for the cows, he shouted 
directions back to the next station, 
and BO the line moved loft or right, 
as the case might be, perhapn end* 
ing before the cows were found, in 
describing a circle about the house, 
exactly an that might be done by 
the minute band of u clock, the log 
cabin, with the anxious mother, 
being at the centra of the dial.

"At the tint tinkle ol the cow 
bells, 'Foundl' cried Number 
Eight, and 'Foundl' repeated Num 
her Seven, and so the news i*.n    
long the line, until Mother Swan 
herself received it. And the littlo 
sentinels kept their places until the

IOWK hud been collected and driven 
1911(6 OH nenrly as might be in the 
ine held by theae original telegraph 

operators."  HV»r«/ and tt'nrlm.

Forced to Leave '-!ome.
Every year a lurge number of 

|ioor sufferers, whose lun^s are sore 
and raek:.I with rouglm, ate urged 
to go to another climate. But this 
is cosily avd uot always sure. 
Th<.r«:'2 a !.c!t«>r way. Let Dr. 
King's New Discovery cure you at 
home. "It cured me of lung 
troub!e: " '.-.rites >V. R. Nelson, of 
Calaininc, Ark., 'when all else 
failed, and I gained 47 pounds in 
weight. U'H Hurfly the kin/{ of all 
cor-sb tfti-J lungcuies." Thousands 
owe their lives and heult'i to it. It's 
positively gufi.Miteed for Coughs, 
Colds, LaGrlppp, Asthma, Croui)  
all Throat and Lung troubles. 50o 
& $1.00. Trial bottle tree at 
Farlow'B Pharmacy .

The Difference.
ItwoHaplnin, if unuitual, distinc 

tion made by the English mayor in 
he following story: At a large polit 

ical meeting where Gladstone waa 
to speak the hull was packed and 
the air WBH stifling. For Home rea 
son, says W. C. Browncll, who 
quote* the incident in a recent book 
as coming from James Uuwell 
Lowell, it waa imi>oe*ible to open
the windows, and one bud to be 
broken.

It was feared that the noise would 
nturtle the audience, and the umyor 
Htepi>ed forward to explain what 
wan proposed. The audience, 
however, had not awiaibled to lis 
ten to the mayor, and overwhelmed 
him with cries of "Gladstone 
GhuUtonel"

At laut the misconceived and in 
furiated officer restored silence by 
shouting, lit ti'ie top of his lungs:

"I'm not going U) make a speech 
I've got something. to sayl"  
Youth'i Companion,

The Animal-Tamer and 
the Tigers.

Mr. Bofltwk, the animal-tamer, 
tells us that the uioet remarkcMo 
man he aver knew in !IM d&iiicg 
with animals was the keeper o.'! hid 
tiger cage, who seemed to have hyp 
notic power over these wild ani 
mals. "I have seen him," he 
H'-id, "lying down in the midst of 
the timers and doing what even cut? 
resent trimming their nails. The 
tigers would snarl and look a* if 
they wer« tfO'n([ to'eat him up, and 
yet treat i;im kindly."

One day Mi. Bostouk wao pawi- 
i.g the Cfl^'e ant.' xaw thix man in 
he midei ol th'j tigers, dr-ink. He 
ic.l nevei «c«n him under 'he in 
lueiice of liquor before. Ho had 

gone into the cage to attend to his 
luties, and bad fallen asleep under 
he influence of liquor Tii? tigcfj 

were lying around a« if protecting 
lim. Some of the workmen said, 
I think wo hud better drug him 

out." 'Jut Mr. Boetoak know they 
fou'.d do it at their peril, and they 

had to leave him there until lie 
>ecaine sober. But from that day 
te never had any more Influence 

over the tigers. They would not 
do what he told them. They even 
showed fight whenever he came «  
round, andothorn among the work 
men bad more influence over them 
than he had. The (\nnnulr.

Subscribe for th« Advance,

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. 
Y., WIK the fever-bore that liad 
plagued his life for yearn in npite of 
many remedies he tried. At last 
he xiecd Bucklcit's Arnica Salve 
and wrote: "it h«8'entirely healed 
with scarcely a (-car left." Heala 
'Bums, Boils, Eczema, Cuts, Bruises 
Swellings, Cor' 
magic. Only 
Pharmacy.

Principles

It ia not strength of brain that 
naves a men, or orthodoxy of deed, 
or connection with a church. A\\ 
these have often proved to bt but 
ropoa of nnnil. They are not proof 

iiBt the tides of temptation. 
There must be firm, Heaven-im 
planted principle; for no one is safe 
in business, or in politics, or in so 
cial life, or ii nywhere, when con- 
science ia uulooc>oncd from God. 
The parting of the cable may be 
unseen for u white, it may oven be 
unsuupceted; hut it Is a mere ques 
tion of time how soon the back 
slider moy strike the rocks. Jesus 
Christ never insures anyone who 
unites with His Church, and yet 
has no "anchor sure and steadfast 
which onlcreth within the veil,4 ' 
and "binds r«Hlt(*Chi5st Himself." 
And if; ou ever reach Heaven, my 
brother, you will C'mo in. as I 
have often oeen vessels come into 
yonder harbor of New York, with 
the storm-tide anchor swinging 
proudly at the prow. "There are 
ships," said the eloquent Melville, 
"that never go down In life's tem 
pests. They uhall be in no peril 
when the la«t hurricaneslntll sweep 
earth and sea and sky. and when 
the fur? is overpast, and the light 
that knows no night breaks glori 
ously forth, t.U:y shall be found on 
tranquil ard crystal waters, resting 
beautifully upon their shadows." 
These are t.'iey wbo have been pi- 
lotod by tht> Holy Spirit; these are 
faithful OUCH whose inner soul was 
anchoied to Jesus Christ. [Theo- 
doie L. Cuiler, D. I).

* umlAY ADVANTAOC TO WOHRINO MEN

J. A. Maple, - 126 S. 7th St., 
Stuubenv'lle, O., says: "For years

: suffered Jrom weak kidneys and
severe bladder trouble I learned

of Foley Kidney Pills and their
vonderful cures BO I began takiig 
them and sure enough I had as
;i,od iraulU as auy I heard about
My baokache left me and to one of 
my !:nsinee8, expressman,that alone

B a great advantage. My kidneys 
acted free and normal, and that 
saved me c lot of misery. It is 
now a pleasure to work where it 
US<H] to be misery. Foley Kidney
i'ills have cured me and have my
lighwt praise." For Sale by all 

Druggists.

and Pile* like 
2io ct Farlow's

Acetylene torches for use in dense 
fogs, have been supplied to the Far- 
is police.

A child In the family of a farmer 
near Atlanta, Ga., won thought to 
bo fatally ill, and the forehand* 
k.ihor bought a coffin for it. To 
his delight the child recovered 
For a time the man knew not wha 
to do with the coffin, but he place* 
four legH under it and now uses it 
as a water trough.

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ISSUED ̂ MORNING. EVENING AND

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THB NEWS OP THE WORLD U gathered by the well-trained

 pedal correspondents) of THB BOH and set before the raadera .'n a doncis* 
anfllpteiesMin msiiiisi i iiiliiiMiiiilnuaiiilajii sir ilair afternoon. 
, Aa a chronicle ot world event* THB SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
while Its) bureau* la Waahmctoo and Hew York make 1U now* from tbn 
lejWettve and financial centarejot toe ootmtty the best tbat can IM obtained.
  AS A WOMAN'S s?AP*£R THB BUM has no superior, bains morally 
and Intellectually  > paper of t-e Inchest type. It publishes tbo vwv best 
teatuiea ths* can be  vritteo on '"" 'T. art and mlscellaneoua matter*.

THBSUN-8 market news makes It A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
teT.*?*-<*JP*r-*b* BMrobant and the broker can depend upon complete aad 
reoabte Intormatton upon their Ytrtona UOM ot trade.

By Hafl THE SUH (Horning or Evening) b25c a Hoott or $3 a Tor
ME SUNDAY SON, tf lafl. Is {^scffSrYioni^s or $1.50 a Year
And THE SOH, lorninc. Evening and Scodaf, . . $740 a Year

AddreM AU Orders to
THB A. a ABELL COMPANY

BALTMOKU. UABTtAND

» •»«*«••• 
.•XPKHWNOK

Sub«cjiS>e for til* Advanos.

An Odd School

J)l/ JZvtlyn M. Sadler

1 9 are innumerable queer 
,)!UCPH all over thin country ih which 
school is taught; but the mo«t u- 
niqubschoolhou eonreoordi»oneIn 
the district of central r'.nn-aH. It 
is built by o v!-?rr bank, out of a 
cave in a 'ijuestone cliff. A wood 
en door lias been nut up at the en 
trance tif this cave, and while there 
are no window*, yet when the door 
is Ii'ft open sufficient light enters 

i tliu front so tbat it is only nec 
essary on cloudy or stormy days to 
have the assistance of a lamp. On 
cold days, the blazing logs in the 
large, brick fireplace on one side of 
the schoolroom drive awny both 
cold "and gloom.

Thus it will be seen that this un 
U"unl seat of learning cannot be de 
stroyed by cyjlone, tire or Hood, and 
vtry seldom needs repairing. 
Clntrte, maps, and so forth, are 
bung upon pegs driven into the 
boU limestone.

This school building "is not by 
any means a ono-roomedaffair. In 
addition U< the schoolroom iteelf, 
there are several cuallrr, adjacent 
rooms, on . of which servw as a 
play room in stormy weather, an 
other as a storeroom for firewood, 
and so forth, whilu a third contains 
a boiling spring which the children 
patronize when thirsty. 2fo Own- 
radc.
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*>co»t4 when rm/thfac *is. fclla. 
la nerrcrai pnwtration and female 
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Finding Paarls With Roentgen 
Rays.

According to a report from our 
consul In Birmingham, England, 
suggestion waa recently made )bat 
Roentgen rays be used to ancortiiln 
whether an oyster contains pearls. 
In this way, it will be unnecessary 
to open the oyster's shell and de 
stroy the oyster, nr'.ees it contains 
pdarls. If the Roentgen rays show 
that there are no pearls prevent, thi 
oyster will bo pnt beck into tba wa 
ter where it may continue to grow.

A well-known doctor, we read, 
advises people to roll ths eye* in 
order to Htrongthen the eya-muscJes, 
A little ilsky, perhaps; for if thin 
exorcise were carelessly practiced in 
crowded rettaoranU and other pub 
lic place*, the eye would stand a 
good chance of being suddenly 
blackened.
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They will cure your backache, 

BtreotTthen your kidneys, cor, 
not urinary lrreKalaritieB, build 
up **  rsjora out tissues, and 
eliminate the exceea urie aiid 
thateaaeen rheumatism. Fra. 
vent Bright't Dleeatie and Dia 
betes, and restore hc^th and 
strength. RefoM subitit 
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>rae*.and John. I 
2 been own cf 

I mean* and Kflindlnif, and tlK-Jr aSse-
r(MU>n was j\nt Itmlmd fo the'* baft.

were partners 
: : 'l i-utb, and, later 

tlicii- <Uiir,MiwJ[ cer'jfca al Ohittt , 
and na fluhuw -Of ni«n . Andrew- led hta WiW 
brother Slcion to Christ, and the world tho 
 hs^rscldom ^n n Imitcr Illustration 
of the iremendoca conpconences that 
tiiny follow the, bringing of a single 
nooLto ChrlgY.

Called to be oa nposilo when ha^waa 
"probably uetweeo thirty and forty 
years of ««gjj, tie   sei-vcd ht» Master 
with immlfWjtUpaa'' or altornatlog 
atrengta nnd weakjiVaa^jinVll Pncfe* 
cost, after whlcb ail «^J wns unend 
ing and hls-Mursigo uunswllnblo.' P«- 
ter dim! nsjEnwrrjr to bl» faith. <Ks 
clrctiuistuncer autroumllog his mar- 
lyrrtoro are unknown. Trndlthju tella 

413 that he died ataPt A. D. <tf or 08J' 
nt the t'mn of .Ha pfiwutm* of Nero,

with 'jls-.heod downwnri' 
request, btvaujjk lie felt .,;. .  
worthy to be pot to don-h in tin 
manner us hla Master. \Ylint (!<   
and Jore nnd jot fholv- cblracinrlstlc 
of .the great «TKWt&- wlf^Ko Mte should
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position, *e think. Another cack 
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It !j paid, but i* ia not always 
true, that preach*!* are vtiordinate- 
ly fon<j of chicken. But even il 
such wore the case, that is no .._ 
eon why ministers nhonld crow a- 
bou«, themselves. They should be

up for
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e. Perhaps it had come 
in'to slt^dy (.lip Shelter Cnfechiem? 
Or it may have been that it wished 
fc> heer tbn music, being itself some- 
wlmloia mnwinon, if the proof 
render will r>.v-.; 7 », at spelling; of th* 
wdrd. .p<i hud entered lh«- 
bu-liHngii: "fth« traditional- 
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nil never be a 
inf&ials. They 
i iotne for 'the

o*b« well for 
trtt-'lo look after 
HiS building!) of 
<i«e? Often i«

the minlrtry. That is quite natu 
ral, beng a n>erab,ir of the fraterni 
ty. An « class, roinisUn, an? mod- 

Wi5h plimty of brains, 
with the ability to use their

braino, with scholarship and cul 
ture to a high degree, w'th speaking 
force that has no rIr»T anywhere, il 
fa seldom that mhdsttw st>mt and 
put on aiw. But when on* does 
such a thingrhe lowers the dignity 
of his pulpit, changing it into a 
barnyard.

All that MB have said about min 
isters in this article w meant only 
0*8 reproof to those who cultivate 
any kind of animalism. If the 
shoe fits such ministers as I have 
described, it also fits laymen of the 
same character. "

Let all of onr churches be kept 
free ol every kind of animals. It 
is not aj[.yropriatc that any congre 
gation or minister should have in 
hand Ihd conduct ol a church me 
nagerie.

tliat
concede it

then the ea'.oon wonlr*. l)flv . 
concede absolutely without value 

the drink the saloon affords. Fo 
whet? yon deposit money in a bank, 
a real bank, you do not expect anj 
returns for it in alleged qtiidpmquo. 
You know that the money is there, 
that for it you have not been fur- 
nisbfrf anything in liquid of"oth« 
measure; that unless the bank un 
expectedly goes into liquidation you 
can draw your money out, with 
possible interest.

When a man is robbed by a bank 
it is the bank th»J goes into liquida 
tion, not the man. When saloons 
rob the men, the man goes into li- 
quidation, monilly and financially, 
and the saloon-keepsrs wax fat and 
kick kick the poor pauper the man 
bccomw; kick at the wise habits 
and holy influences that would have 
made him rich.

Any real bank, of a deposit or

The Post Office Tyepart- 
ment
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The People

A Study c*r)overflmant 1 ubllc

pftwwl right ..before the puTi.it.
tltt hlmsolf nre sot forth. is commonly thought thut 

",otber npoatle wan tb'o tepreacnta- aru 6b y of -m i rAstere ftlve; of toem all tils name co 
tii ilio list of tin, nnoKtfwi Merc

1 Oudntitijtetlljr chrt.it gn*T> to

The Unitad etates postal service
hae done wortrlerfnl thing* for

«vSngs character, adds to the man 
hood of its patrons, and increases 
the wealth of Uut community 
wherein it sbidea. Every such bapk 
h«w cause to resent the impudence 
of any saloon appropriating its 
name, and to oppose the badpolicv 
which anywhere permits any saloon", 
whatever ita name, in oppo.ation 
to every bank.

The savings ban< encourages ac- 
cuiiiulation and thrift. Only upon 
these qualities, as embodied in the 
wber citizen, can the prosperity 
 nd permanence of the people bu 
estalrilshrd. Sobriety will mean 
savings, and savings will mean pros 
perity.

The general welfare demands Uv< 
opportunity be provided for poop:* 
every where to place.their waving-, 
Where these w;ll be «afe. How cart

but oven my n-dicnl associates on 
the platform committee were afraid 
of it, or doubted if conditions wore 
then ripe enough. Since thcr. 1 
hast- made similar utterances -ry- 
self on many a platform, insisting 
that the people ghoul 1 demand of 
Congresa tliesame protection ugninst 
the curee of drink, through the 
United States mail,,, which had 
be«n exercised by CongreK* and the 
government concerning other great 
common curses. In n,y t'haulau- 

a.ldresse* of hist season no o!)i 
er radical declaration imule by un 
met such hearty general endorse 
ment OB thin demand which on be- 
'mlf of public morals and private 
protection I repeatedly mndo.

The literature of the lawbrcakmg 
iquor trHflic ic going out widely 
odsy, under «anction of L'ncle 

Sam, carrying the seal of Ins 
«nt, under his lock and key of 
crecy, buttressed l,y the strength of 
his partnership, invading homes

con-

this be done better th/.u by a sy» 
tern of pootal eavfn^ba 

made

where temperance should reign, in 
orritory where Prohibition is the 
aw, and making our Uncle Sam 
limself ait accomplice with law-
 rMkers, a participant in their
rime, and partaker of their ill-got-
en gains. The fact is an outrage

upon honesty and morality. It dt-
erves the severest condemnation

jood citi.-Kis can feel, a fearless
rlatform can declare, and a brave

party dare proclaim. It 8hould
linve the speediest correction which
patriotic-BtttteBrnanship can stwure.
 Dn> AiwiONSo A. HOPKINS. in 
The Xntioiwl ProHibil'umid.
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Visitor, especially the young 
, Even s/yine of thu older folk 
d not msintatn a projwr venous- 

els of ex>res*ion. Th*r* 
itMr lh»t rippl 
hurch.
It is nurpri*ii*5'wlS?!8roall thing

will caube a BOiilo in church. Out-
klo, on the road, th*t chickeo

wouM not have been noticed. But
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Ocop Interest In tho future welfare 
nnd work of John. Tho friendship bc- 
cun In early life continued, <\n<l Uie 
history of the clmrch rontnlns no more 

~~- . tvniillfiil lllDMtrntlon of compniilonnhlp 
| nnd co-opcratlon to tho lervlco of 
I Christ thair to to bo Nton In the ro- 

IntlunHhtp that <^l*t«t bvtwecn Peter 
nnd .lotm.

III. I'otcr and Christ. The deroted 
lovo of Simon Peter for bis bleesod 
Lord nnd Master in uowuoro more 
atiuudiintljr manlfcstod tbim In tbU 
pout recurreeUoo icene. Uls tbrlco 
repeated nvowali of love, and the 
Inut with that chnraetortMtlc abandon 
mcnt -to Impulsiveness when he said 
"Lord, toon knowcst all things; Uiou 
knoweHt that I love. Thee," will ever 

<",:< n tnttiiiony of tiio nttltudo of
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bin heart and mind towiird Christ On 
the other hand, Christ's forgiveness 
uf Peter nnd tho rccomroisalon of him 
ns an apostle prove tho stability o 
HIH lovo for ni» wayivard yet repent 
ant disciple and III* appreciation o 
his tnio rbaraotcr and worth. ator«- 
ovor, in tbla nttltndo of Obi'Ut towan 
Peter wo sco !bo Master's attitude to 
ward all men.

Simon Peter was n'jovo nil things 
true man. Do was bold, courageous. 
Impulsive, y»t loving and tender ove» 
to team Ft Is Christian manllRi 
ahould Hre tbe Imagination of *vrrr 
young disciple of Christ, sad uupli 
In all R deilro to eoaolata It In Uia tru 
spirit of ChrjHt
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B1BLZ READINQ*.
Mntt Iv, 13-20; x, 1, 2| xrl,

13-10; ixvl, 36-41, 00-75; Mark i,
20-31; sir, 53, 54; xvl, 1-7; JoJ»n
I, 3.V12; sx, 1-T; AcU 11, 12-51;
111. 1; xl, l-18i I Pet 1,15; II Pat
1.1.2.

••'.4'^
((• KM i" Ctyw-wO^ay,

n'iTri>ii I't-lnr nnd .lobn v>
o£ CluUit, John outran* bl»-j s» 

older couuxinlon.'but tin utood wltboat.1 
and It" wns Tctor wi»Q»'flrst entered' "" 
Mic tomb. Peter vra .xlvmrs sanlona 
11.-id npKrwislvc. and his ivimplenboald 
«tlr us to CUrlstUn itcnl.

(I. Tetcr and John. In tub Incident 
we hare n most complete picture of 
the compnnlonslilp tli.it existed be- 
Iwoen I't-lcr nnd John. Oo* encb sup 
plemented tl>c ctnr?ctor of tho other 
la seen at tha iiipctitttnco of Ctirtst 
nnd Peter's anxious liuiulry, "Lord, 
«-bat shall this man dor skowa hi. Thc t^,t ifl thal we have wUneesci.'j most effactiv. weapons for the at

Mit^fe just ai deadly as the 
ital« a}e of a har-ijjum. H}\y not, 

_^ ._ .., ,^-^"-+j. congregation has becu djs- 
li^C, the whou'^miased, open the windows of the 
~ Jiaroctuary, and l«l Ov» bottled-up 

Has from human lung*,' escape, at 
cite same time, letting in u supply 
>i God's oxyg< ' 'jt-fore tliu oongro
jation assembles for a second w-

n tbcvanctuxry il was a lining jok«,, vice? Foul air is one of

NOT A "SPRINTER.*

Th* Christian Kndtavor so- 
olaly Is not   "sprint*^ that 
can n.aka a hundred yard dash 
and b«at all oomp«tltor«i It lea 
steady going, summ*r and win- 
t*r, dsy In and day ou< «ool»*y. 
It vwa* »tt»bli«h«i for eon*tai't 
urvlc*, not for a spurt nor for 
a f*w *xtr* o»lv»nlo iwiteh«t of 
)!(  ono» in «v,h!l«. Th» U*i of 
any sooisty t* nol what it do»s 
one* In a graat whll*. but what 
It dots fifty-two w*«ki o* the 

• y»arr friincl* E. 0!»rfc

»»»»»•»*»»*»*»»»»»»»»»*»•»»

M* fa- lunuier from that stand 
point of observation than when tlsc- 
vhere view.d. Preaching one day 
n mid-Bummer within Ti seaside 

church, o«ir miniBtcriul dignity was 
almost upset by seeing a man with 
a shining bald head at work upon 
the mosquitoes tbut were making a 
diiiing'tablo of his pate, his frantic 
gestures and the K-Houtuling \vhnckt 
of his hand, an It came down upon 
bis hairless scalp, exciting our 
tniith. It was a comedy in ynut- 
urnl history, Bgttin asking theindol 
genoe of tho proof-reader.

Often is it hard to repress s 
smile In church. The very solcm 
nity of thejJfiCeis conducive to are- 
bound of laughter.

Having in mind these differen 
viMtont that variously made up 
part of our congregations, aud re 
calling other vlsitant*,.BUch as ba«s 
 not brickbats nparrows, Juo*;- 
bi)28, thesQ Imt-nained crofttures in- 
uumembli*, we have concluded that 
our pulpit career has been some 
what on the order of carrying on a 
menagerie. But on all such ooca 
MJOIIK as have been mentioned we 
were an involuntary showman. 
We never stnrtud out with the idea 
of being tin ecclesiastic Horn u in or 
Forupnugh. We have tilKaya tried 
to beau orthodox Presbyterian min 
ister.

But why do an'mnls visit church- 
on? We submit that question to the 
General Assembly. We have bec>i 
unable to find anything about the 
matter in the writings of the Church 
Fathers, or even tho Church Grand 
fathers. Neither is there nny solu 
lion of it given in ».ny of the cony 

on our library shelves, 
Moyer IB eilont on the subject. So 
is Albert Burues. 80 la Charles

have been es«iis>tib)o o! change fry 
the better goes w.Uhout Kying.

The Postal Dep^'unent is the 
arterial sjcteni oi our b^dy politic, 
through which flo;tt the bJood of

H and SALT MEA1S
always on hanJJ. .

GROCERIES AND
We solicit Inspection, 

0*iir friends tv call In.

H.

ighto from a pulpit that seemed "u, struclion of sermons and prayer- 
meeting talks and Sabbath-school 
leaching. Let all animals b« kept 
out of church, not overlooking mi- 
crobett.

It would also be well 'or us min 
isters to be. on guard'gainst animal 
visitation in churches.

When we hear a minister who is 
always scolding his people, we 
think, Anothdr dog in the pulpitl

But sometimee ministers are ac 
cused of scolding when they are 
telling the people what is right 
Let us get this matter of scolding 
 itraight. Real scolding is when 
one unus fat-;lt without cause. But 
we believe that for downright pa-
tieuce, putting up with much that 
 Is apt to chufe and annoy, mtniatom 
take the palm. Let all tntnkters. 
however, beware of growling like u 
dog. Doga-have no place in a pul- 
>i\. Neither have dog-like men.

Whim wo hear, too, of a minister 
jomp'.aining about the hardship*of 
"lin calling, wo tliink, Anothw rnew- 
ng kitten at the pulpit desk!

Y«t wo believe that there are but 
few ministers of that stripe. In 
many instance* the story of a min 
ster's life ia a story of meagre in- 

co;r,a, &ud of poor mantes and par 
agftn and re'jloriesandof usappve- 

c5ativecongregat)on», and of enmity 
from those to whom such a servant 
of God should be a benediction, 
and of many untoward things too 
numerous to intuition. But those 
who bowuil their lot are a

the nation, to render it more cod 
wore intelligent, more healthy 
vigorous. To make the units of 
this body politic of a high order, 
morally and intellectually, is apart 
of the government's purpose, essen 
tial to its perpetuity ar.i power.

In tne economic conditions of 
men our government is vitally con 
cerned. Our poatal bank system it* 

new and positive evidence of thin 
fact. Under that system, back of 
every postmaster in this country 
looms large and protective the fa 
therly figure of our Uncle Samuel, 
saying to every man of us, '«My 
son, be wise. Earn more than you 
spend. Save * little of alt you earn. 
The rtdny day will come when yon 
»i!l wich to walk Input of tite wet!" 

With the poottal savings a fact, 
Uncle Sam's advice can and will b- 
acted upon by nailllons who hither 
to could not Lear It or did not heed 
it. With a saving's bank at hand 
in every hatnlet, and without sa 
loons, tho United States rould in 
ten years be the richest natloa in

for it. I, am
,» Prohlt-friorjftt, (the Rev. 
Aerkey, lav.-ly deceased), 
proposed ?t Afiioneof^iu partjr'a 
rallying cries hereafter -bay well 
he~"Qp with the banks, <?own with

Subscribe for the Advance. 
11.00, Cash or Trade.

Only

Hodge. Bo is 
tUew Henry.

Scott. Bo is Mat 
Bo are they all

the world. For in that 
should save more than

Postal Department comes in 
to closer touch with our people ihm 
any other branch of our govern 
ment can. This being true, it must 
in decent justice protect them in 
their opportunities nnd in their en 
joyment thereof. This duty had 
clear recognition, when obscene lit 
erature was barred from the 
[t bad further recognition when 
lotteries came to share in such ex- 
oiys'.on, and for similar good reason. 
They stimulated the desire of men 
to live without labor to become 
rich at the expense of their fellows. 
Lotteries prospered for benefit of 
few at cost of the many: they wastet 
the earnftga ol-multitudes, as long 
as their literature bad right cf way 
in the mail-buga.

It was not until Congress passed 
a law locking these mail bag*«gai.is 
the lotteries and their literature 
that the gigantic Louisiana lottery 
received its death blow. Whiie i 
could pay postage on its illuaiv 

s,e wtf promises, and scatter its alluring 
FIFTY ^feams of fortune broadcast aroon

OF" THE

NEW YORK WORLD
f r.c«t«!ir • Dtiir M «» Piiu of t w*«ur

N«  **«  NcmplPtr N tlM w*rM tlvM 
M «»cli *i*Q tow   prte».

Tb»(iMUpollUo»l c*mp«liM «  DOW at 
bawl, »n4 yon w»nltb»n«wifcoonr»Ulj and 
promptly. Ttae WorW loaf tlact MMbUtbcd 

noort tor ImputUlttr, and an/boOy o*» 
afford lUTtort<*«.W«%k edition .which comet 
 Terr other day In tM «Mk, «xpgpt Sand«]r.
t will b« of particular TalM to yon now. Tha 

Tbrte* a-VT»k Woild al»o abond* to other
ironj feature*. Mrla: »u-n««, Imiuor, mar-
«u, oartooDi; In 1HI, «v«r)rUiln» liial U U>

M IDUM) in a fliM-daa* dallr.
TUI TOUCI,A.WXBK WORLD'S ncmar

nlMCtlpUoiiprlo«UOBl7»L<np«r j«ar. and 
tbU par* (or 1M pap«n. We ofl«r UiU on 
«iaan»0 »ewtpap«r and UUAH ADVAMCK 
Mf«Ui«r (or on* rear (*r (LOS.

Tfc*r**alarlal>aflTipUoi> prlo* at Uu two
apmusltt.

small
number compared with those who 
keep sweet and ch&rful. Two cats 
on '4 backyard fenc* at night, and 
yelling at each other, sound na If all 
the cats of the neighborhood had 
com* together in nocturnal couoert 
Ii il so with one minister who pito- 
ously mews coiicernng whittho lias 
to bear. Ha makes bo much noise 

the impression is BHit abroad

DILLIOW OF DOLLARS in .men 
and money which the liquor* traffic 
will cost us, if saloons remain,

In on'j town of my acquaintance 
one suioou has long carried over in 
entrance a sign reading "The 
Bank"; and the misfitneas of that 
n.ciui) fur I hut place hns always re 
minded ran nf the man who knocked 
his friend down with a poker. 
"Just a touch of irony," ha said, 
as ho d««U the blow. "Just A 
touch of irony," says that saloon- 
keeper by hiu sign to the man wbo«A 
money ho takes.

"You work and toil and earn 
bread, and I will eat it," said the 
slaveholder to the slave, as quoted 
by Abraham Lincoln in one of bit 
debates with Douglas. ' "You work 
and tofl and earn bread, and I will 
e«t it," says this barkeeper to every 
nmn who walks through his open

 O VRAM" 
CXPKRIKNCB

American homes, it could biv 
Louisiana's legislature, and owr 
public officials, and suborn publi 
sentiment, *nd breed ths gambling 
spirit everywhere.

Tho story of that greatest lottery 
and of its last and most disgrucefu 
years, as I have had it from ihe lip 
of a man serving Louisiana as 
legislator all that lime, Is a recor 
of amazing greed, of astounding 
corruption, and of calloused popu 
lar conscience.

There vrad abundant cause for 
Congress to paw that luw which 
anally killed th«"Louisiana lottery 
 that law closing the United States 
nails to its literature. Tha»? in 
ike and sufficient cause, today, for 
Congress to pata » law sealing every 
mall-bag ol this nation against tho 

distillers and

door, under that which calk i! 
"ThK Bank." 

In the rota of banker,

FOT Sale ov 
J. D. AYRES & BRO.,

Berlinespecially in states and

Thu importance of art as a vt 
ole of knowledge, is lessappr- ;   
becauie its rcnult* ur« so

ty should hereafter stand
I made some effort some years agnpatron h* secures, the saloonkeeper

to get an (Hteraucc of this kind inULet] accepts that patron's deposit of his
Subscribe for th*the national pktform of our party

Perhaps nnimalit have neve; visited I that there are more than one.
any churches except thoae of which] the pulpit to kept, f roe o! mewiugj earnings, but lurnishee no check
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A Not Word of Scandal
marred the eill of a neighbor on 
Mre. W. P. Spangb, of Manville, 
Wyo., who aaid: "she told me Dr. 
King's No?r Life Pills had cured 
her of obstinate Kidney trouble, 
and made ber feel like a new wom 
an." Easy, but sure remedy for 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. 
Only 25c. nt Farlow'& Pbf.-Tiiacy.

BERLIN, MDM SEPT. 29, 1911.

Money caa be wt by F. O. Money 
Order, Express Hone; Order, Check, or 
New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Business Men and the 
Saloon

In an address delivered ii. St. 
Paul, Senator George F. Cottcrell, 
of Seattle, Washington, gave some 
instances of bow business DISH not 
only in this country but throughout 
the world are aiding the temper 
ance movement. Senator Colterell 
in speaking of Germany declared 
that while the Germans do not look 
at the litjuor traffic in the same way 
Americans do, they are nevertheless 
making steady advances. The Gei» 
mans consider the liquor question 
mostly from the standpoint of social 
and political economy. The busi 
ness men realize the tremendous 
waste connr!C+«d with the traffic, 
and are moving steadily forward to 
the end of blotting it out. Con- 
corning the action of business men 
on the Pacific coast, Mr. Cotter ell 
given thin instance:

The moat encouraging feature of the 
temperance movement, IB (lie fact that 
that the buslnes nion of the world »re 
thu leaden In the movement. They 
realize that temperance Is synonymous 
with good business. The llalfoiir-Guth- 
rle Company, one of the largest ship 
ping and manufacturing corporations 
In the world, has decided tobulldall,- 
(100,000 cement manufacturing plant In 
Bollingham, Wash., because that city 
of 80,000 inhabitants lint gone "dry." 
Liverpool, Kngtand, where Its largest 
work* are located, hai, largely due to 
its efforts, decreased lts>aloonsby two- 
thirds In twenv years, while Its popu 
lation In the s»ma time has Increased 
more than 100 per cent.—The Ameri 
can Jtiue.

GIRDLETREE.
Miss Sallie Redden, of Philadel 

phia, is vixiling her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Redden, near town.

Mr. and Mre. £. H. Rowley, of 
Chincoteague, are visiting his moth 
er, Mrs. N.ary Rowley.

Mrs. Ida Daisey visited her 
brother, Mr. Thomas Tarr, at Poco- 
tnoke, this week.

Mrs. Ella Redden is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Heron, at 
Washington.

Mrs. Kermey has returned to her 
home at Cecil ton, . after spending 
some time with friends hero.

Our hew principal, Mr. John 
Brittingham, mcv^d his family here 
last week. We welcome them to 
our town.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall and Mrs. 
Edna Tapman, of Stockton, attend 
ed the funeral of Mr. Moses Hud- 
sou, 8r., on Tuesday.

Mr. Moses Hudson, ST., died at 
his home in town Sunday morning, 
of a paralytic stroke. Mr. Hudson 
was ill only a few hour*. He wat 
a very useful citizen, and was loved 
and respected )>y nil who kn«w him. 
He Is survived by his widow and 
six sons, besides a host of friends 
and relatives. His sane are as fol 
lows, Messrs. Aaron, Moses, Jr., 
Frank, Arthur, of this town, Will 
iam Hudson, of Philadelphia, and 
Charlie Hudson, of New York City. 
The bereaved ones have our sympa 
thy.

Nature intended that men should
1 ea^kdKfe rather "- 

er.ch ot

HONKV AND TAN COMPOUND

Still retains its high place as the 
best household remedy for all 
con/; OB and colds, either for chil 
dren or grown persons. Prevents 
serious rv'jlts from r cold. Take > 
only '

HEAD- 
ACHES,

Sore and Inflamed Eyes,
ate oiten caused by

EYE-STRAIN.
If you are unable to read or do close wofK with comfort, 

YOUR EYES should have attention

My EXAniNATIONS are COMPLETE, 

My GLASSES are GUARANTEED.

H. O. CROPPER, Op^metrist.

T. M. PURNELL
Is now 

Ready to serve his.

PATRONS 
WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantilirs ol one 

quart and over.

TRV IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

,; Jewelry Store, 

BERLIN, MD

SHOE WISDOM
A pair oi (our dollar iboes will wear more 

than twice at long at two pain of two-fifty shoes, 
and they will look better and [feel better while 
beinu worn, lop. . ... - ;

If economy it your object, isn't it >vi«dom to 
buy the kind of shoet that are the "cheapest in 
the end?"

Isn't it witdom to buy WALK-OVER Shoe*}
We don't have to mark WALK-OVERS 

down to make them bargains. - 
The "LIMIT" Model Price $4.00 
-,- Other* at $3.00 and $3.50

W. A. DISriAROON & SONS. 
ftaaaaaaasoeaeoK

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freevflle, N. 
Y., WBH the fever-eore that had 
plagued hie life for >vare in spile of 
many remedies he tried. At last 
he used Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
and wrote: "It has entirely healed 
with scarcely a scar let. '' Heals 
Burm, Boils, Eczema, Cuts, Brulsei 
Swellings, Corns and Piles like 
magic. Only 25c at Fallow's 
Pharmacy.

The vigitonj in the historical mD- 
seum gazed. curiously at n small 
feather pillow which nestled In a 
S'.aBB case.

"1 don't see anything unusnnl a- 
hout that pillow," remarked one ol 
the visltore, turning to the guide.

"It's a very valuable pillow," 
guide. "That is \V

Tl> Happx 
"Companj rrmnrka" hy cbltdren an 

fnmouii for their innocent tactlessness 
and mlntnUts. Small Jennie's mother, 
(or insUndl had Invited a large com 
pany to hetfcouse and, not bavlnc snf- 
flclent nilTfjware, bad borrowed from 
ber sinter. Jlt table Jennie allently but

Bananas
and 

all othe.r

Fruits
in ssssoif;

Oioihing
at._ 

all times,
AT

riunFORD's,
Berfin. Md.

J, W. BURBAGE & BRO,,
Sncc*a»r» to J R \YIM & Co.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSERIES 

BERLIN, MARVLAND.

G D
JJ

palpably 
out with: 

"IfB a 
came, muo 
enough knli 
with Aunt I 
Becord-Hcr

jnted noses," then broke

Uilng DO more people
, (or we've ouly just

[ and fork.i to go around,
ah'a and i>ll." Chicago

French 
him in 
him, and, 
said, -Ah,

"The dev 
replied the

"An I 
went on

kite ef Brogue.
met a man at a 

\ d'hote, who addrweed 
Hln accent betrayed 

rntaly. the Briton 
I are fc-.sVsh." 

[,a doubt a! It, darUnT

too; still better."

 aid

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robe*.
MANUFACTURERS Ol-

Hlgh-Qrnde Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Price*.
DeAUBAnIN

IRON FENCt.
All business will receive our peraor/sl 
attention.

BERUIN, MD.

T/M Lost Train.
An IrUbmnu pit u job n» a porter on 

one of the Knidlxli railroads. Shortly 
after be Ix-^nii his duties n woainn 
went np to tilui anil tin Id:

"I hare Jiwt lo»( th«i train. Ron- long 
shall I hnvp tg, wnlt fhr the next?" 

"Be Jabcrg. you hnd letter fn and 
one you liwt, «*)«<> tiie com- 

r«t.

the planing mill and business of 
Thos. J. Whaley, I would be glad 
to welcome all old customers, as 
well as many new ones, and assure 
all of the same courtesy and prompt 
ness as before.

Chas. W. Tingle,
Berlin, Md.

A Qtartllng Invitation.
Th a rriUVntH of a nolgbl orhood In 

Hnrlcm WI-M. HiirprlMxl the other morn 
ing when on their wny to the Hubway 
station they noticed thin s |pn hanging 
to the window of an undertaker's ft- 
tablUbmi'ut:

"Why wnlk around In misery when 
you can be comfortably burled for 
$86?"-New Tork Sun.

A Woree Fate.
"Died In,poverty!" cried the philos 

opher scornfully. "Died In poverty, 
did he, ntf yon expect me to sympa 
thize? Oowtrooth, what U there In 

In poverty? 1've^got to live

W. H. Jarman & Son.
Located on ei«t side Main Street, In 

Andcrson A Williams' Cnrrlngn Kmpo-

Making and H. paring llmrness, Car 
riage Trimming, »,,d Covering of nil 
kinds of Cushions, Bark* of llugglua 
and Carriages.

All Work Guaranteed to give Satis 
faction.

W. H. Jarman & Son,
Berlin. Md.

Majestic Range Fv     //////usr

Demonstration
AT OUR STORE

ONE WEEK
October 2nd to 7th, 1911. fig

PEOPLE YOU KNOW WHO USE AND 
RECOnnEND MAJESTIC RANGES

J. D. Quillin,' 
Theo. L. Wimbrough, 
Howard Jiinunn, 
Mrs. 0. J. AdkiiiB, 
George W. Purnell, 
Henry T. Boll, 
John H. Hastings, 
Eugene Powcll, 
W. L, Holloway, 
Dr. J. R. Bishop.

John W. Bodley, 
Mrs. K. C. HasliiiR 
Win. R. Purnell, 
T. 8. Hammoiul, 
Chester M. Gunby, 
Calvin B. Taylor, 
Dr. Z. P. Henry, 
Atlantic Hotel, 
Park Hotel, 
Alfred Hairlson,

MAjnmo mrm».BtiiiN COOKKB. BTBAMXU. rvLumotcm AND DRAINKR The Prrfnnit«
 ^IOWD In naMr, hM  mail fe*t which Mimiti wMir.- AI th« bottom. KutliiuK can hum. F(KMI ran tx* liftnl out 
ol aaia rats! («JK»ni on ! /<),  ! the wm« time ilnijninf ufl all tlw watrr. rlie btramcr or Cullnxlcr >huw 
rilhl c«a b* OSM ss aa ordinary CUIkndw. U  ! > Su on lop o( nuiti vmvl, 1.3.) u uMd u a

CAHrunrasH
atfllRVOIB 
RUSHtMITH

RIGHT HAND 
rUMH BtOtBVOlO

THK M4JEKTIC !«- ». All 
Nltkrl-pl««»<J T«« 

cUlnlon 
ootMid*.

THE MAJEXTIC II-OI. All 
Clapper Nlck«l-pUUd 
FeC. HmKl*oir«rr nictatal oa 
ouuid* nod Ibmid an

TUP. MAJRSmo B c I r a 
IHavv Riamp»il Iron Marbtt- 
Iwd Kotllc, comnlcla with covar 
and haudltt thai koUls on co««r.

HiflJESTlC RflNGE _ MAJEsrriO Marblo 
lw« MiuuiMlMl Pnddloa- Fta, 
Mxk  fi*^»llJr fiM lot tha

.. .
H*T*r-kan> Wind Drtpplnsr
ran. «Ua*of pan liM In. X 80 In. 

lortnt Ha>aM!i:UM.

TWO MAJF.HTIO ratant
Nawr-Burn H lr*4 Drtpplna 
fans. Hi/« <>( pan 0 In. x 12 In. 
Mada (pacially lor tba

Dsrlln Hardware Oo.
Berlin, Md.

a«ntlem«n :--We hats been using a Majestic Uang« (or about ten jtart In a clilmney whsre all oth 
er stoves ref ustd vi draw, and Vinvo bad perfect satisfaction from It.

Very sincerely yours, Anna B. Dirlckton.

Berlin Hardware Co.
Berlin, Md. 

Oentlemen: I am perfectly delighted with my Majestic llange. Uorulo V. Hollnnd.

Berlin Hardware Oo.
Dear Bin: Have used your Majtttlo Bange one year from today and has proved satisfactory In 

every respect. Very Hesneotlully.
Mr*. H. Oilman, Berlin, Md

Set of Ware 
FREE

If you call at oov "tore during our Mnjextui Demonstration 
Week and allow \v to show you the many advantages and miperior 
qualitioH of the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one nt (he 
regular price, we will give you Free the beautiful niul useful Sou 
venir Set of Ware~lHustr».ted in this advertisement. This wore IB 
made to match the quality of the Maj<t<Uc Ranges, and wn know 
all ladleH will sei the beauty and utility of thin net, utpvcfnlly (he 
first throe pieca , which are entirely new and cannot be hud alone 
by purchase, excupt at a very high price. The prices of Maj'.Mlic 
Range* are the same, but we give the st>t FREK with each Mnj> «tic 
Range bought dw.ing the demonstration week only.

Reasons Why The Qreat Majestic You Should Buy
1st. It hat the reputation of being the be* range mor-.y can buy.
2nd. It not only hat the reputation but IS the best tune made, and 

we will prove this to you if you will let us.
3rd. It it coMtructed oi malleable iron, material you can't beat, and 

of Charcoal iron, material that retitti nut 300 per cent, greater than Heel, * 
riveted together air tight. No heat etcapei or cold air enters the range, 
thui uiei very little (ucl to do perfect work.

4th. The reservoir alone it worth the price of range over any other 
reservoir mail It boilt I 5 gallons of water; it heated like a tea kettle, 
with pocket against left hand lining, and it movable and set* on a frame, 
hence cannot wear out. When water gelt too hot it can be moved away 
from fire.

Majestic Rsngei ute lew fuel; heat more water and heat H hotter: 
coil practically nothing for repairs; latt three timet at long; bake better; 
cuier to keep clean and give better satisfaction than any Other range on 
the market. If you know positively that the above statements a/e true, 
wouldn't you buy a Majestic ut one*}

Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.

ONE WEEK
ONLY

No ware given
after ( Demonstration

Week.

BERLIN HARDWARE COMPANY,
BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

ONE WEEK
ONLY

No waro given
after Demonstration

Week.
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From Headquarters,
Baltimore, Md., Sept 25, 1911.

A gentleman of reputation and 
standing in Baltimore City, writing 
to the Sun the othe- day, in ?iis 
criticism of the Democratic party 
under its present auspices, among 
other thing", said:

"A foretaste of future election 
methods by the gang has been given 
te the fate of Mr. Mcriitlty in the 
prt'.iary campaign. Who knows 
bow many others rere served likc- 
wi.t,v? Unlew <*o take advanta^ of 
thin jpportu.-iJly the "hoofs u* *he 
'JU'.'leaii b*-«t>t' : will bo fastened on 
.is for & long time to come.

Th.H Is the gospel of this cam 
paign. Platforms aside, the issue 
is one of hone*', elections, the en 
actment of new election laws 
by the Legislature that will in- 
«'ir« to evrry man a vote and to 
ha«« that'vote counted as cast. In 
tlir. cii.-tf of McNulty, the machine 
tll'ip't fiAiit him for Sheriff, al 
though he is a Democrat; it wanted 
Hughes, juat aa it wanted Gormr.n, 
and it got him, and it didn't want 
Lee. McNulty's attention was at 
tracted to a precinct in the 23rd 
ward of Baltimore City in which 
the official return showed he did 
net receive a single vote. He knew 
he had jouie frieuds in that precinct 
and he sturted'out to see why they 
hadn't voted for him. He found 
they hml done so. He also found 
many- others who had voted for him 
in the primary, yet'tlie returns gave 
all the votes to the machine's can 
didate, Hughes.

McNulty found another precinct 
in another ward in which be re 
ceived but two votes, according to 
the.official count, and in less than 
an hour he bad in hig pocket the 
affidavits of five men who swore 
they ba<l voted for him. Now he 
very properly believes that he was 
counted out all over the city, 
And the grand jury is investigating 
the matter. So eager were the 
e.'£*tion- offidaU to carry out the

will be enacted, and the disgraceful 
Wilson law, and all others which 
enable the tricksters to do as they 
please, and with impunity, on elec 
tion day, will be repealed.

The people throughout the whole 
State are aroiisi d lo the importance 
of the situation us they hive r.iver 
been aroused before. They have 
had their eyes opened to the tre 
mendous possibilities under Ma- 
hon's rule rnd they shudder for the 
future of (heir gmnd old state. 
Men who have-not pp/ticlpated' in 
primaries or elections for yearn are 
intensely interested in this cam 
paign and they are giving freely of 
their time, energy and means to Hut 
work of awakening all other good 
citizens in every county in the State 
to the exigencies of the hour.

The gang vi desperate. They will 
resort to everything known to their 
code lo prevent the people from 
regaining control. They will em 
ploy every artifice, every game, 
every scheme which ingenuity can 
contrive and fertile brain conceive 
to thwarl the will of the people at 
the polls. It is of the greatest 
moment, therefore, that the upris-
ing be general, mighty, 
in its proportions and potency, and 
this will require the help of every 
man in every voting precinct in Bal 
timore City and in every county of 
the State.

But the will of the people is the 
will of the law, and when the peo 
ple will, they will.

w,U

Other fellow, of-not.

the gang that

WILSOH BALLOT LAW 
IS DOOMED

Its Fste Has Bee* Stake1 By Frufc 
iflBattkMre.

PURiFY THE WHOLE STATE
THIS IS DEMAND OP BEST CITI 

ZENS OF MARYLAND.

Public Conscience at Last Awak 
ened to the Wholesale Dlsfranchlse- 
ment ol Citizen* If Not Tolerated 
City, Why Should It Be Tolerated In 
CauaUea? Maryland'* Pair Name 
Must Be Rescued From DUgra 
Paramount Issue la Campaign.

Thei citation frauds
CSI

of Mar/land root out crocked and 
dishonest elections in Galt'imore 
and at tho saroo time piiU.it dis 
honesty and crookedness to stalk 
abroad in 11 counties of the state? 

The honwt and intelligent people 
of Maryland are consistent. Th*y 
-jill demand that the whole state be 
purified, and that every man shall 

the right to vote and shall 
utve his vote counted.

Krvneet elections shall Decoupled 
with tlie elimination of corrupt po- 
itical boraism as the paramount is- 
iue in the campaign now on in 
Maryland. The people, not polili 
ians, make issues. 
THE INIQUITOUS WILSON 

BALLOT LAW MUST GO.
This Is the decree ol the fearless 

people of Maryland from Garrett to 
Worcester, and it will be the slogan 
that will rewound throughout the 
stale until the odious law shall have 
been wiped ciT the statute books.

Lost. Strayed or Stoten. 
Startling almost beyond belief 

was the wholesale disfranchisTnent 
of voters nt the state eleutio-. in 
Maryland two yean ngo when the 
ballot wat< long and when local of 
ficers were elected. Figures tell the 
unvarnished tale.

Out of a total registered vote ol 
287,716 votes in Maryland there 
were lost, strayed, gtolen or reject 
ed 93,886.

For every thrue and two-thirds 
votes counted one vote is missing. 

Out of a total registered votes o 
over 117,000 in Baltimore there 
were counted 85.686 votes.

Over 30,000 votes are missing in 
Baltimore. The proposition is 
nearly one vote of every four regis 
tered is missing.

These missing votes in Marylam 
are not the votes of colored men, 
If they are, then the suffrage a 
mendment was rejected at the elec 
tion in question exclusively by 
white voters^ Th>,y are the votes 
of both white and colored mon, o 
more white than colored men 
There are 50,336 colored voters reg 
tste>°d in Maryland. There were 
93,386 votes missing on election 
oay in 1009, or 43,050 rnott U?n 
;be the total colored regl«tr-.,VJ yot< 
of the state.

Of.course, all of these ballots 
were not

[to be blessings In dis- nV*ringlr"biUlotH represent in part
for the I guise.

That's hot all. It transpires that 
the name number of votes given 
Hugh»»,'lu« machine candidate for 
3hrrifi, were also .tallied for Gor 
man, the machine candidate for 
Governor; and McNulty and Leo 
got the rest Isn't it moro than a 
mere colnoidoitctt, or more than an 
election freak, thut Gorman and 
Huglien, and McNulty and Lee 
should run uo close together, Gor 
man and Hughes winning, of course, 
and McNulty and Lee losing  
counted out is the plain and truth 
ful way lo state it? And then Ihe 
Dun)ooratio bosues will disclaim any 
connection will) such braien crook 
edness, und call upon high Heaven 
to witness that their hands are 
cluaiuuxl .of .tho whole affair. But 
they cuunot deny lhat the machine 
wanted Goranan and Hughes, and 
ihnt it did not wnnt Lee and Mc-

They will awaken tae public con 
science to the necessity of rapes-'- 
ling the so-called Wilson LViliot 
Law, which it* operative in llcoun- 
ti'j of Maryland, and which, while 
designed lo minimize Ihe ignorant 
negro vote, disfranchises more than 
Iwo white to every colored voter.

For 10 years The American has

'APER MONEY 
FOLDED WITH 

MARKED BALLOT
. Benjamin Mattiugly Tells 

Of Open Fraud In How- 
sztj County.

VOTE-BUYERS HELD 
UP MEN AT POLLS

Old Democrat Asserts Effort To
Make Hero Of Qormvn

If IH*%ustia*.

"Tb« cKposarw oF*a»»' *»ecUcn 
rautUIn this ctty have spurred on 
ndepeodent vote throughout the 

State In an effort to bring to light tho 
*lni*ter mean* often reaorted to to 
win election*. Ttwr* I* a widespread 
feeling that corruption was generally 
practiced In tho cotntle* in the teat 
jrtmary light by a variety of mettroa*. 

In Howard ooMy vote* were 
igtrt right and  left. Republican* 

were voted In treat numbers la the 
Democratic primary, and the Leo 
voters were ptU to raraahr away 
I row tfcwpoll*."

The foregoing declarations wore 
made last night'at bis horde in 
Laurel by J. Benjamin JUttingly, 
a staunch Democrat, who was one 
of the Lee tmppurtcrH in the pri- 
mcry fight.

Dr. Mailing! y«aid that while the 
opinion in Laurel and other places 
in Howard county is to the effect 
that the will of tb« people was de 
feated by corrupt pethods employed 
by the ring, it is.,a most difficult 
problem to get (aoiu-rele evidence 
against the "m 
inspired it.

Worked
"Until the vo< 

Laurel," IK 
Lee primary figl] 
were int^u 
had counted two 
for his r,V'Doi 
all U>.i Tottrs, 
matter to gu'a;

"Oorman as Governor is iinpossi- 
bie," said Mr. Matlingly, "All 
that can be paid of him favorable is 
that he is the son of Me father. It 
is absurd to force him on the public 
as a great and good man. He has 
little ability, and wero It not for his 
money he would be obliged to plow 
for a living.

"His position is nauseating.

What Will the Parly's 
Answer Be to This 

Scandalous

Any man with any sense will not be 
deceived by his play to the galleries 
in pretending that he stands for fair 
elections. Until the exposures in 
Baltimore were so pronounced that 
they could not be stopped, and the 
public revolt against the ring was 
monumental, Gonnan said nothing 
other than it wan the 'usual squeal 
of the losers.' Hia insincerity and 
hypocrisy are so apparent as to be 
«tsHy detected by a schoolboy. A- 
gain, his speech when he accepted 
the nomination wan so opposed to 
his acts when he was a member of 
the Legixlature that the people are 
not deceived by the clever ruse to 
capture the independent vole."

Tribute To Ootdsboroufh. 
Then Mr. Mr .tingly paid a high 

tribute to the personal character 
and ability of Mr. Goldsborough, 
and made the prediction lhat be 
will sweep the State He added 
that he knows of any number of in

i higher up" who

Upon.
were counted in 

the Gorman 
we men who 
tho Campaign 

one

Soon

Btay-a*v -horne vote. That stay- 
at-home vete waa large because 
thousands upon thousands of voters 
in Maryland have Host confidence 
in their election lows. They do 
dot believe thai they will get a 
square deal if they go to the poll 
ing places and cast their ba'.ioCe. 
They «Jo not know whether their 
ballots will be counted. They do

paid from 12 
am informed, 
take the men

wd had flood- 
nu'tney. They 

so I
I saw them 

as they approached

waged an unrelentlcsu warfare know that thousands upon thou- 
againat thin iniquitous law, which 
has sapped the ambition of men,

Nulty. It just happened that way? 
Do the honest men the good citi 
zens of this State whether Democrats 
or Republicans do the honest men 
of Maryland believe that Lee and 
MoNulty had a square deal? Do 
they believe tb« ballot-box regis 
tered the people's will in Baltimoie 
City, or that it ever will again if 
thine same bosses are continued in 
power? There is but one there 
can be but one answer.

Well may the good citliens of all 
Maryland band themselves together 
irrespective of partisan considera 
tions and renounce this nefarious 
plot to secure control of the whole
State aa well as they have BMtl 
more City. What matters it that 
the opposing candidates are Repub 
lican a, when they know tluiir sue 
cess will mean relief from these 
practice*? What matters it that 
they vote the Republican ticket, 
when the security ol the ballot is at 
 take? Why atop to quibble about 
personalities and individuals when 
the freedom ol the oltixenry is being 
threatened? Why utand upon tech 
nical disagreements wben the polit 
ical Ulrarty of future generations 
is a>enaoed? 

Republican

and which places a premium on 
dishonesty and trickery; which 
degrades politics and creates a gov 
erning class; which subverts the 
will and wishes of the majority to 
the minority, and which convinces 
young mm that political prefer 
ment can be sought only through 
the successful operation of a dis- 
honettt r.nd perverted law. It hoc 
gained for Mxryland the undeserved 
reputation as bring the seat of the 
most dishonest elections in the 
country, and has caused the finger 
of derision to be pointed at the 
state. It has made honest Marv- 
laoders hang their heads in shame 
when reminded of the low depths 
to which designing Democratic i>oll- 
tioians have sunk their state, to 

ratify their lust for office, for po- 
tical honors, for porvo/ and for 
elf-pro&t.

Aroused Public Conscience. 
An aroused public conscience 

which will not tolerate and longer 
ndure the trickery and chicanery 
hat deprive a few hundred Demo- 

orals ol their votes in a primary

sanda of ballots are thrown out 
Then why not theirs?

Poopte'a Will *appr*a*Ml. 
Look at the figures In Bomet of

the counties. In Allegany county 
there are only 447 colored voters on 
the registration list, and yet there 
are 6,190 missing votes in the 
county.

In Anoe Arundel there Is a total 
registration of 0,518 and only
4,002 
other

votes were 
words, the

counted. In 
missing vote,

which includes the rejected vote, is 
larger thsn the vote counted by 
1,514. 

Waa the election in Anne A-

the polls to one Bide., tobind build 
ings and the like. There it W gen 
erally believed that they were 
handed a marked ballot with (he 
money folded therein, BO that whun 
the voter weut fit to the booth and 
opened his ba»lot be got his sti 
pend."

So pronounced was the corrup 
tion practiced at the polls in Lau 
rel, said Mr. Mattin^y, that Charles 
H. Stanley, thepresent State Comp 
troller, called him up on the tel« 
phtii.i nn<! asked him to visit the 
polling plnce. According to Mr, 
Haltingly, the two mon had a long 
conference with other independents 
in an effort to devise some mean 
to break the grip of the machine 

"We concluded that we were 
helpless," said Mr. Mattingly 
"Before 10 o'clock 16 Republicans 
had voted for G or in an and the Lee 
people who we were counting on

Democrats who will vote 
the Republican ticket this fall.

"While the Republican organiza 
tion is just as corrupt," he said, 
"there is no other course open for 
u« Democrats who stand for clean 
politics. By pulling in the Repub 
licans we can get a new deal from 
the Democrats. The present ring 
is impossible."

Coming back to Gorman, Mr. 
Mattingly said thai after he had 
publicly proclaimed his pride in 
having the support of Mahon-Kelly 
and Padgelt, he should not forsake 
them now in their hour of distress.

"It would have been far more 
manly of Gonnan," lit went on, "to 
have kept in the background dur 
ing this investigation. In facl, he 
should have gone to the woods will) 
hit friend and adviser, 'Sonny' Mo- 
hon. It is disgusting tor him and 
his sponsors to claim that he t

'*lBSi(^jJJJJJlte*'«K1. '/J? 1̂*"! 
wlo. ^f^jgijfffhea playing 
hal kind of poTHfcsail his life." |

While condemning Governor 
Mothers' course in commending the 

activities of Gorman relative to UK 
raud*xporures,Mr. MaMiugiymade 

the prediction that Crothcvs and Lee 
will be the next two United States 
Senators. Then he sai«i the people 

if this city should prevail on State's 
Attorney Owens to tun for reelec- 
tion, as "Carr in impossible,"  
Baltimore Aeuw, Sqrf. 26th.

When in defiance of the urgent 
recommendations of Governor War- 
field in 1908, and of Governor 
Crothere two years Ister, the Legis 
lature followed the custom of load 
ing the pay-rolls at Annapolis in 
order to takecnre of political heeler.*, 
Senator Gorman needed but to turn 
his hand to cut out the graft. In 
the one year he wag the majority 
leader iu the Senate; in the other 
he was President of the Senate. 
Governor Crotbere, in an interview 
in the AVica today, pays his respects 
to the Senator's violation of the 
party's pledges. There was no mis 
take in anybody's mind as to what 
was being done at the time. The 
A'ocit again and again called atten 
tion to it. The Sun. said, among 
other things:

"The Senate has on its pay-roll 
122 employes, while the Hous< con 
tent* itself with 107. It takes 12 
men to open and shut the doors in 
the Senate and 7 to look after 
cloaks, hats, etc. The House also 
requires a large force to guard iIt-

when at the snme sessions of the 
Leginlnture, through the efforts and 
by the acts of Sumtor Gorman, 
thousands of dollars were improper 
ly and wrongfully divarled into the 
pockets of politicnl lirrlers mid 
henchmen aa n reward, not for luty 
rendered to the State, hut for serv 
ices rendered to political bows. 
litilinnorc Sim, .4"';. llitli.

ELECTION INQUIRY 
NOT GORMAN'S WORK

Friends Try To Claim Credit
For The Grand Jury

Inveitigalion.

LAW SET IN MOTION
BEFORE HE ACTED

State's Attorney Owens Had Out 
lined His Plans Fully And 

Published Them.

portals. Among the eminent talent 
enlmtej is Joseph Kclly,professional 
baseball player and Ihe son-in-law 
of John J. Mahon. He draws $5 a 
day. A number of little politicians 
and their friends consent to accept 
a good per diem and stand around 
any employe who happens to be 
working lo see that the work is well 
done. These gentry haw flocked 
to Annapolis to get the 'pickings.' 

"This is a shameless raid on the 
treasury. It'is more. Iu plain 
English, it i? stealing the people's 
money. Both parties pledged 
themselves to economy. The Dem 
ocrats could have carried out that 
pledge. They have not only failed 
to do so, but have allowed atvjh ex
travagance as no explanation can 
excuse. This 1200,000 for the 'ex 
penses' of the Legislature is taken 
from the money of the taxpayers.

hey might as well ' iaJj|Jj**n. ,hel< 
'their pocteG pilKrcT^i:

De-spite the fact that friends of 
Senator Arthur I'. Gonnan »rr try 
ing to make it appear that (lie 
Howard County Senator nnd Gu 
bernatorial candidate in responsible 
for the Baltimore city primary elei.-- 
lion investigation now in progress, 
it is plain thai Mr. Gonnan did not 
take any hand in tne mutter till uf- 
tcr Bute'B Attorney Albert S. J. 
Owens had already made all his 
plans and The News had for ncveral 
days indicated tho course thut 
would probably be pursued by tho 
Grand Jury.

News Published Story. 
Information that State's Attorney 

Owen,' was planning a city-widr. in 
vestigation first reached The Ncns 
late on the afternoon of September 
12, too late for publication that day. 
The v* ry next day, September 13, 
the State's Attorney admitted that 
he had made such plans and was 
going to the boltom of the whole 
atf.iii regardless of any tffortii that 
night be made to stop it. From 
<kj- to day The News kept the pub 
lic informed as to what was to bo 
done by the State's Attorney's of- 
tko as far ,u Mr. Ovrens would give
ant. Lla iva   -   - .. .--.._._.

Up,

suooeua will mean
not only that the power and cor 
ruplioQ of the Democratic ring wll 
not be extended throughout th 
State, but it will mean, also, tha 
iu Baltimore City and those coun 
ties where, through the manipula 
tion of the ballot, the bowes rul 
with an iron hand, the grip will be 
broken. Honeet, fair tlaottonbw

election, will not tolerate and en- 
lure a law that deprives thousands 
ipon thousands of white men, let 
,loae law-abiding colored men, of 

their most sacred right the right 
to vote a law that takes from the 
people the only weapon with which 
hey can defend tti&mselves and 
eaves them at the mercies of their 
rulers and of those who prey upon 
them. Not only does the law rob 
the voter, hut it creates an indiffer 
ence among volew, who lose inter 
est in government and elections

If a fraudulent primary election 
Is wrong and a menace to popular 
government and public morals in 
Baltimore, it la wrong and a men 
ace to popular government and 
pnblle morals in Anne Arundel, 
divert, Charles, Dorchester, Kent, 
Prince Georges, Queen Annes, Som 
erset, St. Marys, Talbot and 
Worcester counties.

Why should the honest people

rundel county a fair expression of 
the will of the people?

Out of a total registered vote of I 
25,862 in Baltimore county there 
are missing 7,221, or more than 
one in every three.

In Culvert county 1,440 votes 
were counted. There are 1,118 
votes not accounted for.

In Charles county, the missing 
and rejected votes exceed by 185 
the total vote counted.

Out of a total registered vote of 
7,115 in Dorchester county only 
4,078 votes hit the bull's eye.

Prince Georges county's returns 
tell the same iale.

In Somerset county out of a to

could not be located. Since then 
we have learned that many of them 
had been paid to stay at home."

To Vote For Goldfcttorongb. 
While he has been a Democrat 

all his life wid baa taken a keen in 
terest in the councils of his party 
'Mr. Mattingly said that he cannot 
longer stand for the methods of the 
Democratic ring employed to do- 
feat the will of the majority, and 
this fall he will take pleasure in 
voting for Goldsborough for Gover 
nor.

"For years," he added, 
been interested in politics in How 
ard county. For a long time I 
served as one of the judges in my 
home precinct. This fall 1 decline 
to serve, much to tho delight of the 
bosses. I could not stand for the 
tricks resorted to to win elections. 
When they found lhat I was unmor-

URGES PUNISHMENT 
OF 'MEHJGHEn UP'

Louis M. Duval), secretary of the 
Public Service Commission, and an 
advocate in and out of season of 
clean politics, today urged that no 
stone be left unturned to parity the 
ocal political atmosphere. Wheth 

er the persons responsible for irreg 
ularities in elections wre of high 
station or low, Mr. Duvall would 
have them brought severely to usk 
as a deterrent measure for the fu 
ture protection of tho Muollty of 
the br-JloU

'Fraud at an election is trwson 
rtgiiinst Ihe stale, treason of the 
vilest degree, as it sapa the very 
foundation of the political struc

proceeds divided among the hum 
bler members of the political band." 

Now, it is o-ked, why did a pol 
itically ambitious man like Senator 
Gonnan deliberately pursue this {mi- 
icy when he uiurt have foreseen that 
his course would rise up to pia/jue 
him. The answer is quite piviu. 
Senator Gorman preferred to Ukt 
bis chances with the machine «nd 
trust th«t Ihe i>eople would have 
short memories.

A good friend of John .\khon 
found it perfectly easy to put his 
son-in-law, "Joe" Kelley, the base 
ball player, on the pay-roll of the 
House. He knew Mabon would 
be grateful and he counted on the 
voten over-looking euch a peccadil 
lo. Henoe Kelley drew 15 fc day 
from the State treasury. This wax 
typical of what was done. The 
whole proceeding was scandalous, 
Ihe more so that it was done im 
pudently and in the face of strong 
public pretest.

Senator Gorman' s reward comes 
in the shape of a nomination for 
Governor, in which be expect*

' UitorCmte UU». 
Four days after The News had 

learned of Mr. Owens' determina 
tion, and three days after full pub 
licity had beeii given to the mailer, 
Mr. Gorman wrole to Mr. Owens 
urging thai an inquiry he made. 
This is shown by Ihe letter thai Mr 
Gorman read in 'his acceptance 

jspe>tch at Fair view on Tuesday last, 
and which probably did not reach 
Mr. Owens before last Monday, 
SeptcrutMr 18.

The alleged fraud In the Twenty- 
third ward has been discussed in 
print ever since the primary, but, 
according to the record produced 
by Senator Gorman in his ow i be 
half, he waited till he must h*vo 
known that the investigation could 
not be sidetracked before he wrole 
to the State's Attorney urgh.g ac 
tion. Baltimore Aicic*, fxiit. 21.

ablc from the path of right some of 
them suggested that. I string tho bal- 

Tho suggestion might have
inspired by proper motives

tal registered vote of 5,981 there
arc missing S.F'Jl votes, mostly re 
jected votes. The winning Dem»
ocratic candidate for comptroller iu
this ooutity polled 1,062 vote*, or
alMiut oue fourth of the registered
vote. . 

In Queen Annes county the same
candidate polled one-third of the
registered vote and carried the
county by 700 majority. 

Is this justice? Is Jt fair play? 
How long will the people toler 

ate this dishonesty, this unfairness, 
Ihls disreputable practice at elec 
tions, this suppression of the wilt 
of the people by their wholesale, 
disfrancbisementf Btdtmore Amer- dldate for Governor, whose home is

ture.
"Conspirators for fraud and cor 

ruption should have no more 
consideration shown them than 
those who would give aid and com 
fort to a foreign enemy.

"If there are any 'men higher! 
up' in this matter it is to be hoped 
that the same energy and determin 
ation *iready exhibited in its con 
duct will bo utilized to bring them

those whom he helped bt Annapo 
lis to repay the obligation. He 
knew that his course would endeur 
him to the organization, and the 
idea that the rank and file of the 
Democracy would be called on to 
pasn upon it in a direct primary did 
not enter his head.

Dow Senator German's party ap 
prove of this perversion of public 
funds, with all the evil that attend 
ed it? If not, what is it going to

lota.
been
but It appeared to me that the ob
Ject was to side-track me, so that I
could not »ee the marks on the bal-
lota."

aerate* His Tats*.
At this point Mr. Mattingly

launched into a Utter tirade against
A. P. Gonnan, the Democratic can-

to book.
"To successfully stampoutcrimc 

of any character we must reach for 
4he source of that crime, and if it 
can be slwwn that the source of 
auy election crimes has been a- 
mong men higher up, it is the peo 
ple's duty to make those mon suf 
fer for their misdeeds with the oth 
ers whom they have utilized."  
Baltimore Kent, Sepl. 84.

26. I near by.

do about
mh.

it?   Bdtwwrc Anrn, Auy.

Mr. Gorman seem* to think Mr. 
Goldsborough ought to be defeated 
because he wasn't nominated in a 
primary. Some people believe that 
Mr. Gormaii ought to be defeated 
because he wsa.

"Record Is At Its Worst"
"On the question of economy in 

legislative expenses his record is at 
its worst. Ho (ought both Govern 
or Worfield and Governor Crothers 
in their repeated efforts to save the 
taxpayers of this State thousands of 
dollars annually diverted Into the 
pockets of useless and unnecessary 
employes of the Legislature.

"His insincerity on the question 
of .legislative economy i» bctt illus 
trated by his long and continued 
oppoeiUon to Die meritorious 
introduced for tho relict of tho poor 
and helpless feeble-minded people 
of this State. This opposition was 
baaed on the ground thai the State 
was in no condition financially to 
care for its feeble-minded people

Mr. German's attempt lo prove 
that the Republicans have the only 
well-oiled and efficient political 
Hteam-rolle r in Maryland willbnrdly 
be convincing to Tom MoNulty.

Members of the inner circle of 
the Democratic organization are ap 
parently sincerely confident that 
they are going to wi«i this election. 
[.iivybe Ihey know jusl what grave 
yards the votes are coming from.

The Democratic candidate for 
Governor hasn't flaunted his labor 
record in anybody's face as yet.

Mr. Gorman deprecates th i elec 
tion scandals in Baltimore City and 
wants the peoplu to know thai hs is 
oppoeed to stufling the ballet-box 
and falsifying the returns. But 
when ho had (ho opportunity to a»- 
slat in the enactment of election 
laws that would have made tbeui 
things impossible, Mr. Gorman, in 
the Senate, wasn't "on the job."

In his acceptance' speech the 
DemixtraticUubernatorial candidate
leclared that L? favors economical 
State government. Lot'sseo; didn't
his same gentleman ;MSOUS« Govern 

or Crolbors of parsimony :wd cbeese-
>uring when Ihe Chief 

endeavored to prevent Mr. Goraan'u 
raid on the Btato treasury during 
the last eewrfon of the Lfgl»lature? .

Murray can now proceed to get 
bis fat-frying utensils in working 
order for Ihe next number en the 
program.

May'j« Tom M<aNoHy could bo 
persuaded to sing at tho funeral of 
the Democratic party in Maryland^, 
on November 8th.

-r *.
'&
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out stMclal permission.]

While tba fly furnishes meat for thi 
aplder, U Is an interesting fact tbat tbi 
Jotter In turn often becomes an eosj 
.victim of tlie wasp.

Crop statisticians estimate »>-jt fot 
tbe country aa a whole tba eztremt 
July drought reduced the yield of ail 
cereals by from 700,000,000 to 900,000,- 
000 bushels. ____

Sorghum which is to be used fot 
forage sbould be cut Just before the 
first killing frost and placed In piles 
of from 600 to 000 pounds, where It 
may 1)0 allowed to remain until it is 
wanted. __

At Cleveland on \ug. 11 Uhlan, the 
great trotting gelding, driven by bis 
owner. C. K. O. Blllluga, made a bait 
mile in the record time of 66H seconds. 
Tills breaks tlie record of ono minute 
flat, held br Major Dclmnr and made 
on A Cleveland track In 1000.

That housewife made a long step in 
tli« direction of a sensible conserve 
tion of her energies who decided il 
iwas easier to prepare her vegetables 
and wash her dishes sitting on a stool 
of convenient height than when stand 
Ing up. A host of other housewives 
might follow bor example with profit

by means of a string attached to their 
noses (tba dummies').

Smutty corn b nasty to look at, bat 
experiments which have been made In 
tbe lino of feeding It to dairy cowfl 
show that it bas no hnrtoful effects 
whatever. Analyse of smut show it 
contains a greater percentage of pro 
tein than corn, tat only about a third 
aa much corbohydtstaa and fat.

The writer baa tasted a *uo£ many 
different kinds of delicious Jelly, btt< 
believes the best ho ever sampled 'ft. 
made recently from wild grapes ai»<>

dry colors. The paint will give the 
best re-fill IB if n?ed bot and should 
be stlntrl at frequent Intcrvala to 
keep tho r«verul ingredients thorough 
ly mixed. __

HOGGING DOWN CORN. 
The wisdom of hoggins down cent 

to depend on whether tba fenc

Transcendent crabs, the Juice of tb«' *

ing needed to carry It o'lt luUufaetorlly 
will come to more than the saving ef 
fected by having the hogs do the husk- 
Ing. Two years' cxportmenta con 
ducted by the Minnesota ntntior show 
ed that hogs In a cornfield required 
only two-thirds as much letA to make

»niount of gain m fild Uioaa

A good deal of (un has been poked
at lira Russell Sago on one account ^^g
or nno.'Uer, but she Is entitled to the 
.warm appreciation of every tiller of 
the soil for her gift of «15.000 to tbe 
national Audubon societies to aid In 
the campaign which Is being waged to 
protect tho robin during Its wlatar so 
journ In tbe south.

A feature of tbe training given the 
young women who attend tba stats 
unlveral'y at Mndkon. WIs., along 
with tbe lanoTi(i<r^, mathematics and 
acleu'.-es. that In seunlble and commend 
able Is a gymnasium course. In wblcb 
they are taught how tc swim and 
which corrects curvature of the spine 
and other physical defects.

wild fruit forming from one-third U 
one-half of the whole. Besides a tin1, 
tartness and splendid flavor. It has ^ 
beautiful color that makes It an adorn 
meat for any table on which it ii 
served. ____

The growing of clover Is to be roc- 
omicefided if for no other reason than 
that it has deep roots, which penetrate 
the soil to a greater depth than most 
other grasses, loosen It and make 
available the fertilizing elements 
which It contains. But clover also 
takes nitrogen from tbe air and de 
posits it In the nodules found In its 
root system, and It la this tbat makes 
it a soli anrir her.

One who baa caught and helped eal 
m»ny a salmon Is authority for tbe 
statement that fresh salmon should be 
thoroughly cooked and eaten wltb 
plenty of salt, owing to a poison 
(really an amoeba or low form of ani 
mal life) which seems to develop and 
which la active If the fish is Ii raw 
or an underdone condition. He tells 
us that be has seen more than one 
pn|.ir turn up Ita toes aa a result of 
eating such salmon.

While full grown sheep will knock 
down and eat more or less corn if 
turned into a field of It, lamba will 
touch very little Indeed if given tbe 
some range. They will crop tbe grass 
and weeds ou the headland* and bor 
ders aa well as among the rows of 
corn. This forage not only provides 
a good shore of tb/ atlon, but there 
is a decided advantage In having tbe 
stuff consumed, tbe fields cleared and 
thousands nnd thousands of weed 

aped Into the ground and 
germinated by tbe (all rain1*.

COZYlnTLE HOME FOR TWO,
85". by Gtenn L. Stxton. Architect. Minneapolis Mlnn.

Centuries of education and civilisa 
tion hava failed to give human belngn 
A veneer of culture thick enough not 
to be brcktu through by tbe ptli 
aulraal !SSS?To? seif preservation 
o rush tw safety at the cry of "Flrel" 
in u crowded auditorium. In such a 
crisis IDfj shows iiot one whit more 
sense than does tbe beast

Thero are a whole lot of won'd be re- 
llKlous folks rvho somehow fall to trace 
t!io vital connection between profession 
and practice nnd to realize tbo fact tbat 
if luelr religion does Dot make the<n 
kind eud thoughtful and considerate 
in ttu'lr own homes It Is not worth a 
continental, let ulono (piullfylnK them 
to bo of xplrltuol iiHstntanco to their 
11 r IK h bur a or Uic heathen.

In spite of a summer season which 
has been (mutually dry, a whole lot 
of formerx who trusted to continued 
dry weather have been having a good 
deal of grief through leaving tbeir 
g.-aln In shock In the field. Not only 
has much of this grain been discolored 
and even sprouted by unexpected  . 
rains, but Its presence in tho field tut; j ^ 
prevanted early fall plowing, which' 
has so much In its fsvor. Ono woulA 
think that a fellow who bu<! got caogh*. 
In this way Ci.ce would not be again, 
but usually It Is the same bunch. 
Shock thrashing Ui sort of habit and 
hard to break.

kept In a dry lot. while those in tba 
field made aa much gnla In seventy- 
five *«T« as did dry lot bog« In a hnn- 
u.xd days. Tbe field bogs seemed to 
ba tba mcr* thrifty and to eat theft 
rations with a good deal more rellah. 
Pigs weighing a hundred pounds at 
more mal » the most rapid gains under 
field conditions. Before being turned 
into the corn they should b« fed new 
^c*n In the dry lot In gradually In 
creasing amounts, so tbat they won't 
have their Ryiitem upset by contract 
ing tbe scours. The field to be hog- 
gad down should be fenced off In such 
manner tbat there will be an average 
of from a dozen to twenty plK» P«r 
acre, degrading somewhat upon their 
alia. ____

SMUT 1N WHEAT. 
Bmut. a dlHeaso which causes ker 

nels of smal! frrnln to bloat and to be- 
co&e filled with black. Ml smelling 
spores, cau be hold In check effectively 
by treating ther seed Just before sow 
ing with n formal; n solution made by 
diluting oue pint of 40 per cent forma 
lin In thirty gallons of water. Tbi- 
seed sbould be spread oat on a clean 
floor In barn or granary and sprinkled 
with the solution, being shoveled over 
slowly. If possible, while the disinfec 
tant U being applied. The aim F.ionld 
be to have each kernel molstenel with 
tL^ dolutlon. When 'he grain ban been 
thoroughly moistened It sbould ba shov 
eled Into a file and covered wttb blan 
kets or gunny socking for three or 
four hours, during which time tbe 
fume* of the solution will the more 
thoroughly penetrate each hernul. Tbe 
covering nay lien be removed and tba 
grain shoveled over nntll It Is dry, wnen 
It Is ready for sowing. To make tbe 
Job most effective sacks, measures and 
seeder* In which tho seed Is handled 
after treating should also ba 
ed.

«IMPUB i-IFE INS*.if»ANCC. 
The tragic dil-VJs of tit- death of

Thi« vi 
IUU3.I. .,

*: i 
'..

fl.T

The dupes of any fuko scheme are to 
be pitied, hut of all such victims

lho»e wTH-vlaco implicit 
this or thnt rcllfrioun teaJfi'. only t > 
find in tho end thnt be Is t fraud «nh 

n wolf In sheep's clothing

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR
ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Subscription for McCall's Magazine 
Any 15-tat McCaU Pattern yon nay select! 
Oar; Year's Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

PBBgfKUl'lVH VIKW-rBOM A PHOTOGRAPH.

This snog little home hi   just enough 
apace for two pnrsoan to be comforta- 
b'.e In It. It ba» a beautiful Urge liv 
ing room, charming dining room, built- 
in sideboard, coat closet, bedroom, 
bathroom and, in fact, everything to 
make such a Lome complete. The flrct 
atory la nine fcrt In height la tbe clear. 
There art UicL floors throughout, and 
tbe finish la birch, with mahogany 
stoic, or natural If it Is preferred. 
Bice la twenty-four feet wide and thb> 
ty feet deep over all. Cost to build, 
exclusive of beating rrnd plumbing,

FIRST n DOB FLAN.

Kncb   company, a Kroup of rerlned 
spiritualist*, have recently been left 
stranded In California, whither they 
hud been lured by a lender who told 
them of a life of bill* and content ou 
tho shores of a sncrcd Mrf-m. They 
sr'id valuable property In Ohio, placing 
It In thf htioda of Ih-lr supposed lend 
er, but today (hey are destitute and 
facing starvation.

I'ucdlug tents which havo been 
mudo by a number of experiment sta 
tions Indk-ato that tilt, ration of ii.- ! 
slliiKe for a dairy cow xhonld \n> about , 
thirty pouudfl, for beef cuttli fifteen 
pounda, for wlntcrini; cnlves twenty, 
dry COTVB forty pounds am! siio»n frora 
two to five pounds. With these fig 
ures should also bo kept in mliid tbe 
fuct that * iitlo of a common dimen 
sion  10 by 30 feet  holds 120 tows c! 
silage when setOed.

With the choice and beautiful colon 
which have been recently developed 
In tho phlox It tins become ono of tun 
most valuable of pcrmauer.L be>Mu\g 
planta. itesldcs tbe deep red. pink an,1 
white, there are those of a rich cream 
color with a pink eye and those of r. 
bright rose color rrlth a red e>e. These 
plants are rather slow growers, spread 
ing by root stalks, but are perennials 
aud vary hardy, tbe roots living 
(.'trough the winter In the open ground 
w.'Uiout difficulty.

four years of experimenting 
at the national plant Introduction gar 
dens at Chtco. Oal., n. E. Dlonchard, 
the western cereal export of tbe de 
portment of agriculture, has succeed 
ed In separating a pure white seed 
from a variety of wheat known as 
chula, Introduced Into the United 
Btotea from Turkestan. In testa re 
cently concluded tha new variety 
yielded from fifteen to twenty btuhels 
per acra more than tba wblto Aus 
tralian variety, which is tbo accepted 
standard of western wheat farmers.

A pasture and woodland of 1DO odd 
acres that tho writer visited the other 
day have been used this season aa u 
range for sheep. It was Interesting 
to notice how nently tha entire area 
had been trimmed, as If by many 
lawn mowers. Tba only weods thai 
War* left were the mullein, nettle and 
amnrtweed out of downs of different 
varieties that ora native to tbe locall 
ty. Never bas tba argument in favor 
.of keeping nheep on the average farm 
b«en mora nearly domonitrntud than 
ta tha case of tha farm referred to.

In years past the *lo baa been look 
«4 upon aa a device tor storing a suc 
culent ration for use In winter, bul 
last year and this Its value bas been 
demonstrated as a furnisher of a suc 
culent ration for midsummer, when 
pastures wore burned with drought 
and heat ____

Some of the women of tlie fashion 
able upper set In New York city hove 
not only discarded babies aa a legltl- 
rnaia accompaniment of womanhood, 
but have utcly cast anile live dog> 
Jor dummies, wbotajefa are qjtcratod

While a haid freexe that catches the 
moisture In .'bo enr snd kills the germ 
of seed corn seldom occurs before l )ct. 
10, it hi a pretty good Idea In tho 
nortt.in> jortlon of the corn belt, 
where tho crop is often belated, to go 
Into tho field and select tbe ears de 
sired for need before tlu- Mme men 
Honed. Many have alrendy doae tills. 
and others had tbeir supply of seed 
corn hung «P to dry by Sept. 20. An 
fl«»vn.itngo In this plan anlde from 
makng sore that tho need will be 
thoroughly dried out before 
wen'-ber Is that by plcklntr '.'.is «atr, 
tbat are we1.' matar«u r. type of se'-d 
ears can bo sccired tb,u \vlll prodeoo 
early maturing corn.

Some experiments which have been 
cinde recently at the Oeneva (N. Y.) 
station by those in cburxe of the poul 
try department secin to prove conclu 
sively tbat Isylng pullets do much bet 
ter If tbe cockerels are kept entirely 
separated from them. It was found 
In the case of two pens of pnllets of 
tho aame breed and nan nnd kept un 
der exactly tbo name conditions, so far 
as feed and quarters went conceded.

r. /osss wife «-'»u mribot ss a result 
of ttor "".iKi,* citcMnr «>r< from the 

1 6.u*^ of 'A «r»r.oUno stove. 
u*v,- ••  ,«;;.> ccme to the writ 
'Un    ;   t jmpt « suggestion 

cst flight E^rve to 
t i*r'tt fatal borningv. 
 Jwi at hand in the 

._.,'%' tiii- gasoline stove as 
'-'A *u*>1 blnnket or heavy 

': j.-orcoat, wblcb could bo 
.J,'Vind oiw 'n case the cloth 

\&s..'si)i' , Ore. .Almost Invariably 
\ ^»'("«<4').Vao acoyijl'at.'aecnta
' ^&F&>' \^ -'"'^r^nTrH
  V / iin'nher rn<»m "or"> oat -if 

r>'>, which is the i 
that conld V« d«'.ie '. i tf-.-end and to 
timslfy the blnxe. Having a jrarmeut 
.'eady In the ir.:inner sngcested wouli! 
render this rush unnecessary nnd make 
possible en immediate eitlniro1»h1ng 
of a blaic wblct would not only pre 
vent terrible bums, but would save 
life as well. ____

THE BUFFALO BUR. 
Tbe botanical departments of many 

experiment stations have bad spec! 
mens of the buffs! > bnr submitted to 
them this seiaoa for Identineatlon. 
The plant is of about the same size 
and habit of grctrth as tue eocklebnr, 
bas a divided leal much Ilko tbe water 
melon snd a yellow blossom, whlli 
leaves, stems and fruit pr<N *re oov 
ered with long, ugly looking sp'.ies or 
needles. The writer snw a specimen 
of this weed tbe other day and noticed 
another Interesting thing about tha 
plant that It has an odor exactly llki 
a string of freshly caught bullheads

cold ' Tnc  c*ds of tnl* nlBnt are acattered ID 
' tho wool of western sheep, In the litter 

tilling from freight cars In wblcb 
sheep hre cnrrled and chick feed bough 
Ml. country stores. The plant ii an an 
'lUftl and It taslly hold In check by 
motivation.

GOOD ROADS

provement tb

Upon receipt of II thr> pcbilsher of 
this paper will supply a copy of Sac- 
ton's book of pUis, entitled "American 
Dwellings." Tho book contains 340 
new and up to data designs of cot- 
ts>,«a, bungalows and residences, coat- 
Ing from $1.000 to $5.000.

McCall's Magazine
Is a large, artistic, hnndflpmnly 'ilustrated 
hundred-page mouthly m»pa/.li.o. It contains 
sixty new Fashion UcslRiis In each Issue. Kvery 
woman nueiU It fur Us up to cUlo fanlilona, 
entertal-iinir, ntorles and coinplc'.e Information 
on all homo anil personal topics. Over ono 
million subscriber*. Acknowledged the best 
Home and Fashion Mazarine. Kegul.tr price, 
5 cents a copy. V/orth double.

McCall Patterns
tin simple you cannot misunderstand them. 

Absolutely accurate. In stylo. Irreproachable. 
You may select, free, any McCall 1'attorn you 
desire from the first number c! tbo magazine 
which readies you. Uegulsr ;-iice, 15 '.ruts.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call at our office or address yot'.r ordtr, Btrlln Advance. Berlin. ,M J.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.

ESSENTIAL,
SAY TV! 0 UOVERHORS.

Patrol System M i National Laglsla* 
tlon Favored bj

Governor Baa*
taking a verbal Merest in road 1m-

and Crathera.

Mew Hampshire la

'AtA state and 
a recent inter- 

tew txpreaced 
,aa being 

favor

lesland.
Iceland wnn founded by Norsemen In

that tbe pen from which tb* males! flTB and was soon afterward visited by 
were excluded produced 80 per rent Irinh mariners, 
more eggs In a given period than 
tbe ono In which they wore allowed to
can. It was also found that the pon

Acoustics Bad.
First Actor Ilnw are tbe ncoustl

kept by themselves l>c«nn to Isy at! properties of the new plnyhMrr? Ber 
from one to two months earlier than! ond Actor-Fierce. Your voice carries 
the others. Thero should be n sug 
gestion in these findings not only for 
the poultry fancier, but for every fann 
er who keeps poultry In the usual fash-

finely out to the audience, bat you can 
barely hear tho applause!  Woman' 
Home Companion.

Bamponlre
This U'the 

fll»t t! me tbnt 
Governor B a « a 
baa come out ira 
forcibly in favor 
of batter roads. 
In addition, the 
governor also
mid tbat ba fa- 

OOT«»TO« BASS or nnt e , ,,, <. , .
ir«w HAxraiiiM. ^^iw w ft 1 c h 

shall not changa unCsr dlo>.<r«jt ad- 
mlnlst rations.

'Another feature that should b* 
adopted," sold Governor Bass, "la tba 
system of pn trots. By this I m*an 
that all the roads should b-j dlrido* 
Into sections of live miles and each 
section placed In charge of B compe 
tent roan, wlio will see tbat 11 la kept 
In good condition."

"I not only ludnraa national legisla 
tion for good roads," says Governor 
Austin L. Cwthers of Maryland, "but 
I believe that Itefora tbe preaent Dem 
ocratic congress adjourns It sbould 
enact Inw* giving most liberal finan 
cial and moral support that will result 
In tho building of four great national 
highways from ocean to ocean ac<1 
from the Canadian line to the gulf of 
llexlco and I lie Mexican bor v-s

"Every rural route should . made 
  post road or branch to the national 
highways and thus not only save the 
federal government mllUous of money 
In tbe quick and safe delivery of the 
malls, but the immediate and cheap

advocate* end supported, but to 
I Bob uiu.it bo nrcordoO tho lion's share 
of credit for this achievement.

Bob bccnn talking jrood roads be 
fore he left Uic "old soil." and he bas 
been talking ;b?mever since. In season 
and out of Reason, in three different 
languages. Irlxh, lu.clwrjack and p^ 
(anlty. He tr.lked g-xxl roads whew 
be bad* to talk to himself, for he could 
get nobody to listen to him. H* his 
worked for good rc=£* In uio day- 

u ar.u Aiitmed nbMit them through 
nil UA' oo».s.:t long, uiul jiow tiat he 

r ^^J^jJ^j''^*--1* <*» *'?* of W* '»«*1

' fSMrrouTny 
umpb.

rlo^iPllSS^r'S!

BRICK FOR WEIGHT.
Mekaa Oood ftoad Material For Hsavy

TmfBc.
Erie county la tlie most important 

In the stile In the tnntriT of roa-1 
maintenance, atcordl'ig to H. K. Bish 
op, fln<( deputy hlgliv.ay commissioner, 

county, with Its roads 
leading Into New York, Is the next 
but It does not concern the commis 
sion so much brcauno tho city takns 
care <v! tho main road*. Brio county 
bas tienrly 200 miles of stntc roads, a 
eonxtdcrahlo portion of which havo 
bwn paved with b'lok. Mr. Bishop 
considers that brick paving la pccu, 
llarly adopted to the roads about Buf 
falo be<-a»*o of the heavy traffic. 
While tho Initial cost Is greater than 
macadam or nsphait nmcadam, Mr. 
Blshcp believes !t will be economical 
In the long rim. Macadam mads, he 
explains, will stand up well cudof 
light usage, but It Is ano'-hor proposi 
tion whore heavy wagon and automo 
bile traffic Is concerned. The automo 
biles alone wonld not w<\rr macadam 
greatly. In fart, by applying nn oil 
coatlnR they tend to pack tho r-.-'d. 
but when the wheel* of wagons and 
tho ralks of horses' shoes loomin the 
covering the nulo trnlflc tends to whip 
off

The Drum.
One ~t thr nidi>«f inRti amenta in ex- 

trnnsponation of our farm products to >;s^,.e ]  tuc dnim. which was used 
the railroad stations. To accomplls'.- among tbc Bncjp|lt raccn of Egypt 
this the unemployed labor in Amenca 
could be utilised and clean, respectable 
employment given millions of men.

" 'Clovrrnmont old In public high 
ways Improvement' today overshadows 
any and all other measures before 
congress. Tbe city man and tbu cltl- 
a«n of tba country should and will da-
mand It"

Gravy en the TsbUcleth. 
Wnen gravy has been spilled Ir.r 

some hapless diner on your pet tahle- 
cloth rub tho greaso spot

THK CBMtNT I»AINT. 
A reader of these notes who U .

nlng to do some outside painting wish- wltb French chalk on both sides of tb.1 
ea to know the recipe (or making thi' cloth. Fold the cloth aaf. leave U un- 
government whitewash, or the White' til too next time It Is needed. Lightly 
Bouse paint For the benefit of thli brush off tbe chalk wltb a soft clean 
reader and others who may be Inter I brush, and your eloth will bo as spot- 
estod we give the recipe again, which less as when freshly laundered New
la as follows: Slack one-half bushel 
of stone Umo, using enough boiling wa 
ter to keep it from burning, and keep 
well covered during the process. When 
the slacking process is finished add 
enough more hot water so that It will h« 
possible to strain tho solution through 
a fine strainer brass or a couple thick-1 
Ueaaea of gunny Backing. Next dia- 
solve a peck of salt In warm water; ' 
also prepare three pounds of rice boil 
ed to a thin paste. Tba rice and lime- 
water should first b* carefully attrrad 
together while hot and the salt wa 
ter then added and stirred In. To this 
add one-fourth pound of Spanish whit 
ing and one pint of liquid glue. This 
recipe will give about aeven gallons, 
and, If there should not be as much aa 
this, bot water should ba added to 
give the dealred amount Various tints 
can be given tbii paint by stlrttog.ln

York Telegram.

An Old Draught Cur*. 
vAn old time specific for drought was 

Simple enough. It wan only ncccfuary 
to burn fern. An lnterest!.:i« icference 
to fiU belief occurs In a mauuncrtut 
le> ei prenorved In the Pococke collec 
tion In the Drltlbh museum. It Is dat 
ed Aug. J, 1030. It runs: 'To My Vary 
Loving Krteod, tbo High Sheriff of tbe 
County of Stafford- 8r: His majesty, 
having taken notice of an opinion en 
tertained In Staffordshire that tbo 
burning of fern doth draw down rain 
and being desirous tbat tbe country 
and himself may enjoy fair weather on 
long as he remains In tbo«e parU, hath 
commanded me to write nnto you to 
cause all burning of fern to be for- 
borna." London Spectator.

A GOOD ROADS "CRANK."
Highway Bill Passed Thraugh Efforts 

of MlnnnoU Enthusiast.
The legislature of Minnesota has 

passed a road law tbat places tbat 
rocky, icebound state tar In tha van 
of the prcgreaslv* states of tbe union, 
and this great forward step 1s tba di 
rect result of the labor of Robert C 
Dnnn, a fighting Irishman, familiarly 
known throughout tho state as "Uald- 
headed Bot." Ha la a character of 
tba uiilquo and unusual sort, and ba- 
cauaa of his undying devotion to tha 
good roads iden tha following appra- 
dalton of him, which appeared recant 
IT la » Minnesota paper, is oar* given:

Robert C. Dunti'a good roads bill 
ban passed without opposition. If this 
Mil becomes a law, and tbaro U eva, 
prospect that It will, "BaldhnadaA 
Bob" will hava accomplished nor* to 
establish himself is a public bana- 
Jactor for all time to coma than ha 
would hava had ha baen fortunato 
ano-.^h to have beau elected governor 
for life and served out hia full tarns.

If this measure ta anacted Minneso 
ta will bava put herself on ractiffd aa 
tha first state to adopt a  malble, feas 
ible system of aatabllshlng permanent 
and uniform ulgLways wllhlu her bor- 
dera.

Tbo bill bad many other aWe^jNurieat

Aatlsfsotory Exeus*.
"I air. a »elf rondo man." nnld the 

pompous Individual, with bin chest ex 
panded.

The other looked ut him critically.
"Your cxriiRc IM aathfactory," ho 

Mid.-0rooklyu Life.

HI. Daughter's Novsl. 
Sir IlusHpll Reynolds, the late eml 

nent physlrlin, onco related how h; 
met Thackeray at dinner nhortly after 
tho publication of "Tbe Story of Ella- 
aboth," by his daughter, now Lady 
bktchle. "I told Tlmclitiroy how much 
I admired this clmruilUR novel. 'I am 
very glad,' he repllod, 'but I can form 
no opinions of its mt'rit*, as 1 have not 
read It' 'Not read HI* I exclaimed In 
great surprise. 'No.' wn.i tho answer, 
'1 dured not. I lovo her too much.' "  
Pall Mall Gazette.

Raal 8«a Sarpanta. 
Great nunibow of wholly aquatic, 

verttnlile w>a BMTi^nts Inlinblt tUn lu- 
dlau i .'enit and tbo tropkul '.vulorH of 
the-Paolfle. They |>oiw«ss deadly fangs 
and sometimes swim lit fKliuols o.f 
thotivnudk. When sveu li<. prent nuin- 
bors knowledge of their impure gives 
tho shipboard spectator a crco^y. on 
cann,r fueling. Tlieio xnakeH have a 
paddle like lull to uMlst them In swim 
mliiR. They range. In slzo fn»m a yan! 
to eight fe«t In length, and the zrealnr 
uuralwr of thorn are vividly ringed. 
By a queer touch of fate they may bo 
generally designated .as a sp«clallit«d 
offshoot of the sreat ncnvcnomous 
species.
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THE BRIGHT SPOTS. 
There U K> much in almost any 

ooe't expedience thai is pleatant and 
ought t? make one happy that it 
teems very hard lo find oneself in 
any petition where the bright tpoi* 
do not far outnumber the dark 
ones. In other wordi, "them it 
nothing 10 bad that it might not 
be wone." When thinp are bad 
look for the bright tpoti.

ObjooUd to th» Job.
"I want to HCO onr bale young girls 

IL firry halo young men." said a Texas 
congressman. "I waut to nee thorn all 
Knowing tho spirit of o\ girl I know In 
Waco.

"She was proposed to by a rich bach 
elor of fifty, and ibof^fu.'-ed him. Bho 
turned him down. Afterward, talking 
over but turndown with a mutual 
friend, shu said:

'"Yes, 1 refused him. He has, you 
know, a past. lie has a dreadful past.'

"'Ob, but,' said tho mtfual friend, 
'a mab can nlwaya blot out Ills past.'

"'Tea, that may be,' replied this 
splendid Waco girl, 'but be shan't use 
mo for n blotter.'" Los Angeles 
Time*.

CLUB RATES.
I have made arrangement* with tl>e 

following Periodicals to (Ire you K 
speclui low price Including one or nuire 
papers wiUi UUULIN AOWAKCK yearly 
sulwcrlpMuns. Orilor at once and net 
tbe benefi! of the low rater.

Ladle*' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, 91.35

Buccees and Berlin Advance, 1.70
The Boys' World aud Advance, 1.2S
The Girls" Companion andlUrlln Ad« 

fance, 1.26
Young People's Weekly and Berlin 

Advance. LW
Tbrloa-A-Week World and Adranoe

L«.
Tba New-York Tribune Farmer and 

Advance, 1.60
rbllsxlolpbla Record and Advaaoeooe 

year, 8.40
I'hlladelpbla North Amerloanaad Ad' ? 

vanea one year, 8.18
Baltimore Sun and Advanos ens year,

8.70
Solantlflo American and Advance out 

year, 8.60
Above are cash with order. Ben A all 

communications to
BMBUM ADTAKC*, Berlin, lid.

He Waa Gambling.
"Hello, Bill- Have you beard about 

Jimmy Strong getting lorkcd up?"
Bill No. What's be bin locked up 

tori
Tom Why, be waa outside n pub last 

night when tbe bobby told him to move 
on. but Jimmy wouldn't, so tho copper 
called (or aaslatance, and, another 
coming on tbe scene. Jimmy got dee- 
perato nud tosaod thoD/ all over tbe 
place. After awhile be was locked 
np, token before tha magistrate nud 
flued 3 shillings and costs for gam 
blta*.

BUl-For gambling? I can't nee tbat
Tom Why, for tossing coppnrt In the 

ttreetl-LofltloD. Hul.

BABCOCK'S BARGAINS.
Choice Cannn, Geranium, DAM In, 

OaliuHuui, Double Petunia, at JO,-' 
each.

Golem, Lemon Verbena, Tuhotwo, 
6^ each.

Gladiolus, fi.\cet utJied, 26^ per. dew,

HcarJet Sage, 10* each. 
All nice, strong planU, rtody (or 

Inuiivdiatu effect. 
Hpeclal price \>j tba 100.

0. W. BABCOCK.
Box 222 Berlin, Md.



We otter facilities to 
over the tight times

BERLIN ADVANCE.
USHLIH. MD.. SEPT. 29, 10U.

THB A OVA HO for sound doctrine, 
bune*ty and chcnpnew. Only 91 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Meraoriams" 
will be charged at 5 c<v is por line.

Xocals.
Eggs '26^ per dozen. 

Wheat 87^ per bushel. 

Cortf'Soy per bushel, retail. 

Corn 75^ per bushel, wholesale.

C. H. Hastings is out again after 
a short illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell visited 
Salisbury Monday.

The New Majestic Hotel in being 
;6ptiintvd, inside and out.

Carey Birch is home from Wil 
mington for a two weeks' visit.

Sec the list of satisfied MAJES 
TIC Range users in tin's paper.

Upholstering and repairing of fur 
niture neatly done. FKED SELBY.

Dennrd Brittingham has im 
proved his house with a coat of 
paint.

Mr. and Mrs. English, of Wil 
mington, are visiting relativco in 
Berlin.

Paul Cofiin, of Synepuxent, went 
to Philadelphia, Tuesday, to look 
for work.

itiiss Cecil Kenly returned to 
Baltimore Thursday, after spending 
a month in Berlin.

Miss Llda Brittingham, of Syne 
puxent, spent part of the week with 
MISH Elsie Manscy.

Mule Footed Pigs at a specia 
price. NOHMA.I C. DAVIS, Selby- 
villo, Del. Box 75.

C. W. Mumford, o> Newark, with 
his little si;:'1 , made a business trip 
to Berlin Wednesday.

The Dover District Epworth 
League Convention will be held at 
Milfonl, Nov. 2 and 8.

Mre. P. W. Vincent, of Delmar. 
spent tu<1 - week-end bore with her'

It's worth 18 00 to you to read 
our advertisement in this paper, so 
don't overlook it. Berlin Hard 
ware Company.

John N. Henman has sold Iiis 
home property to Franklin Upshur, 
and ren'ad the M. J. Baker house, 
on Bay Street.

If you want to save at least & of 
your coal bill this winter, let us 
show you how, Oct. 16-21. R. C. 
Peters & Sons.

It will more than pay you for the 
time to rend our large advertise 
ment in (his paper. Berlin Hard 
ware Company.

Luther W. Covey, a liveryman of 
Easton, received a letter last week 
wbich was mailed at Wilmington 
thirteen years Hgo.

Get a Mrtjeptic Souvenir Set ol 
Ware at Berlin Hardware Compa 
ny's during Demonstration Week, 
Oct. 2nd to 7lh.

If you ure looking for the best 
made nt lowest cost, let us show 
you our line of heaters and range". 
R. C. Peters & Sons.

Mrs. John Derrickson went to 
Philadelphia Monday to meet' her 
husband, after spending some weeks 
here with her parents.

R*v. Anna Howard Shaw will de 
liver the address at the State W. C. 
T. U. Convention, Westminster, 
next Thursday evening.

Misses lieuhili and Maud Beth- 
ards, of W hi ton, spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with their cousin, 
Miss Flora litiltinghani.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Barttott and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Dbvis have 
returned from a delightful automo 
bile trip to Atlantic City.

The Methodist Sunday School 
will begin meeting at nine o'clock 
next Sund-.y morning, instead of a 
quarter past, at) formerly.

Dr. Brotemarkle, of Salisbury, 
whose new advertisemen'. appears 
in this issue, is personally known 
to us as a skilful specialist.

Don't forget to attend the Majes 
tic Range Demonstration at our 
store, one week, Oct. 2nd to 7tb. 
Berlin Hardware Company.

Mrs. Jane C. Collins went to the

Peter*"!
., . ..... .. . _, .,,,,,i J - f 'thodlHt Hospital at Philadelphia, 
'I'h'teymlay, for treatment for her In-

New Yoik after 
summer with her parents.

ng the

The Jackson Baraca Class of the 
M. E. Church, South, Salisbury, 
hut) 615 members on iU roll.

If in need of a beater or tango, 
wait for our Demonstration, Oct. 
10-21. H. C. 1'oleta it Sons.

Miss Nellie Urine bus spent tlie 
last two days an the guc.fl of Mrs. 
Albert Uriilinghum, at Ironsbire.

Got a FREE M A J US 1'IC SOUVE 
NIR  See our lulvertiwf nit-lit in this 
issue, lierlin liiiidwnrn Company.

Mrs. Thomas E. Taylor speni 
pan of lust week with her frisiul, 
Mrs. L. \V. Onley, ntur Oirdlelm1 .

Miss Mildred Babcock left Mon 
day for Danville, N. Y., to hta\ 
with her uuut, Mrs. Muliu Roger.-

The 83rd SUted Meeting of tbt 
New Castle Prenbytery will *>e boh 
at Red Clay Creek Church, Oct. 3id

Mis Emma Franklin returns !< 
Wooilbiiilge, N. J.. tomorrow, .-.He 
UMendiug the siiininer at l£dgv water.

Miss Addie Jurman and Mrs. 
Sarah Powtill have moved to Mm. 
Norris's house, on Wiyiiim Street.

Dr. Emory E. Bell, of Btulin, 
bus been appointed Examiner for 
the Mutual Life Insurance Compa 
ny.

The topic for the Epworth League 
Sunday evening will bo, "A well 
rounded life." Leader, C. 0. Mum- 
ford.

Mrs. Paul Ewell and Mrs. 1&. A. 
Zimmerman and child are visiting 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Powell.

Mr. --id Mrs. Handy Cooper and 
Mrs. Sew ell Hastings, of Whaley 
ville, have been visitors in Berlit 
this week.

The sale of the personal property 
of Mrs. M. J. Baker will take ')lac 
at her late home this afternoon a 
one o'clock.

Mrs. Parker Selby and daugh 
ters, ol Wesley, were guests at th 
homo of Chester Porter Saturda; 
and Sunday.

Bu, * range with a reputation 
nod take advantage of our Free Of 
for during our Demonstration Week 
Qot. 2nd to 7th. Come in and le 
TM «bow you. Berlin Hardwur 
Company.

.
panied her. ^

Klwood IL.rmon, necr Berlin, 
and Miss Mnxficld, of Georgetown, 
were i|iiietly inarrled Monday even 
ing nt the pnrsnnage, by the Rev. 
T. R Van Dyke.

The remains of the little child ol
Mr. nnd MIH 
Ocean City, i

Wallace Hudson, of 
r.'rc brought to Berlin

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd and Oct. loth 
are appointed as registration day.", 
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Oct. V/tli 
will be for revision only. Every 
man should see that bin name is en 
rolled in readiness for the approach 
ing election.

Mrs. T. R. VanDyke and Miss 
Anna Gri&e went to Easton Wednes 
day aa delegates from Stevenson M. 
E. Sunday School to the Conven 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Guy K/>iton went 
Thursday to represent Buckingham 
Sunday School.

Mrs. A. R. Hemmond announces 
ber Fall and Winter Millinery Open 
ing for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Oct. 3 and 4, 1911. An up-to-date 
line of Millinery, hata trimmed aud 
untrimmed, will be displayed. 
The public is cordially invited.

Mrs. George Jarmon and Miss 
Mildred Warren were pleasant call 
ers at 726 Highland Ave., Cheater, 
Pa., last Friday. They atoppod off 
on their way tto Newark, Del. It 
is needle* to add that the liancrofts 
and Mrs. Baldwin were glad to see 
them.

A recital will be given at fl-dby- 
ville Saturday evening, Se.pt 80, 
by one of Delaware's most talented 
young Jadies, Miss Latchum, a 
graduate ot' the National School of 
Elocution, Philadelphia. The en 
tertainment will be held at Red 
Men's Hall.

Drop in our store daring onr 
Majestic Demonstration Week, Oct. 
2nd to 7th, and let us show you why 
the Gieat and Grand Majesti; Range 
is the best on earth. A Souvenir 
Set of Ware, worth $8.00, given 
with every Majestic Rtnge sold. 
Berlin Hardware Company.

We are pleased to note that New 
ark now has a resident physician, 
Dr. M. S. Lingo, of Frankford, Del., 
who comes well recommended. Dr. 
Lingo is a graduate of the Universi 
ty of Pennsylvania and has prac 
tised in St. Timothy's Municipal 
Hospital and the Lying In Hospi 
tal, New York.

acrom vou HKMCH TMK UK IT 
of physical endurance and while 
your condition is still cure-tie, take 
Fo'ley Kidney Pills. Thvir quick 
action and positive result* Will de 
light you. For backache, nerrous- 
ness, .'henmutism, s«d

Powell are attending 
Hchool Convention, at 
week.

A play will be given] 
ic's Hali Saturday nij 
1911. All are invited

BELIEVES
That mnou of it* succ » due to tho good people of this community. 

~ - .... aafe-gnarding your funds, and In tiding you 
year'* ,TOrk.

»
START A BfslK ACCOUNT TODAY.

We (\ro here to recel 
THIS BANK paj» 3

CALVIN ITAYLOR BANKING GO.,
:RI_IN, MD.

WATCH GOING WRONG?

epofilU and loan money.
it to doponltots In IUS»Tln«g Department.

K. SMITH. AtsU Caanlev. 
Bovroi, Teller.

SURPLUS. '42S.OOO. 
W. L. IO;.U>WAT, Cathler.

It isn't only the materi 

al that is used it's the 

KNOW HOW that makes 

a PERFECT job in Watch 
Repairing.

Any bungler can buy the fine 
kind of materta? >at I use In 
Watch Repairing- in-t "KILL Is 
the MOST valuabV t and 
the bungler can't buy ThAf. I 
sell my skill at its worth, and the
repair will cost you 
end, than bungling.

less In the

Ret. ,T. L. Nichols at Jr. Jacob
Sunday 

ton, this

Mechan 
Oct. 7, 

itteud.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. A; e returned

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street. Berlin, lid.

BENSON,
EXPERT WATCHMAKtrt,

Berlin.

home Monday, after iting her 
mother.

Miss Belle EHiott 
the past week, but is i

Miss EulaJia BartleJof Berlin, 
visited Mrs. Handy doer Satur 
day aad Sunday.

A festival will be hi 
both Saturday evening

Mrs. Bandy Coojx 
Mrs. Frank Bartlett tl

CARSON B1LDIN

DL Clinton Bro
DU»MM Of

EYE, EAR, NOFil
Park St., SA

LIBERTY
Mr. Noah Brittir, 

ell, spent Sunday wil 
Mrs. Mary Ann Brittli

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Sund*;

Thursday afternoon and interreu in 
Hvergretn Cemetery.

MisccH Johnson & Burhnge winh 
to announce thoir Fall and Winter 
MilliiiB-y Opening Tuesday am1. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 nml 4, to which 
thn ladies lire Invited-.

\V> wnnt yon to cnll at our store 
during onr Majestic Di'inonslration 
Week, Oct. 2nd to 7th, and R«t a 
Souvenir Ret of MajMtic. Ware, 
nrrliii Hardware Company.

MIPS Dora Wiw, president of tbo 
Woman's Foreign Missionary 80- 
cirt.v, wns elected delegate to the
Vmtrlot Convention, to bo held 
VnahinRton, .Oct. 10 and 11.

at

Marguerito AyreH left Mon- 
ay for Poternhurg, Va., wliern she 

vill study music nt the Southern 
Seminary. Mrs. John H. Qnillin, 
ccomjinniod her as far an Salisbury.

bladder and'urinary 
Sale by all Druggists.

Tho Sunday School of Trinity 
Methodist Protestant Church, N iw- 1 
ark, will bold their Rally-Day serv 
ice nixt Sabbath afternoon, A 
s]M!cial program is being prepared 
by the children and adult men, here 
of the school. All the member* 
and friends of the school arc <»r- 
dially invited to be present.

Revival meetings are in progress 
at the Methodist Church, and are 
expected to continue during the 
month of October. The attendance 
lias been good. Able sermons arc 
preached nightly by the pastor, and 
earnest exhortations and p'.ayera 
have caut-vd a great heurt-searching 
among the members which promises 
well for a wide spread revival. 
The song service begins at half-past 
seven.

Theodore Knnis, who laat Friday 
killed his brother, Eddie, by strik 
ing him with a hoe, waa arrested 
Monday at his home near Salisbury, 
but released on bail. The young 
men, with their father, were work- 

became 
A fight

JTJST RECEIVED
a full line of »llks.od K.Terlant hotc; also 
vollpi, luiila llneni, lluenoi, lucei, nod 
embroidery flouncing. Just recelrod a 
(all line of Shlrt-WaliU, Children 1! 
DrvMfti and Underwear.

Al«»jr> on band, Thompson's Glove FlUlnff, 
Amerfoaa l*rtj. L« RMIIU, and D. H. It C: 
3orMU, 60o to is 06. rail line w.'.ite gootU, 

OT Doa'-.w ur. drew gvxxl>, Uimmlngi, etc.
LKCATO & WISE.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All fliTon. |»clud IB balk or In brklu, 
hotel or family u*. mddlnc*. bouquet* or 
p4csk <nUn«»

PRACTiC 
PLUMBE 

WORK QUARA 
Qirdl

erarr order
or tdtgraph.

Mlddleiown Farms,
Furo Dairy Products.

Del.

$65,000 for Senate 
^ Employes.

In the session of the Legislature 
1910, when Mr. Gorman was 

  President of the Senate Mjd, when 
he was clothed with full authority 
to make appointments, he expended 
the enormous sum of $65,000 (f>*c

SNOW HILL.
Mr. Harry Truilt has returned 

to BuJumore, after spending a few 
days with his family here.

Mr. Herman Uivane returned 
home Monday night from a short 
visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. Otis Langrall spent last Sat 
urday and Sunday with his family, 
in Baltimore.

Mrs. Annie Apple'uaiigh has re- 
tnrr.cO to her home, it Cape Charles, 
aiter spending some lime with rela 
tives near town.

Mr. Daniel Warren returned to 
Baltimore, Tuesday, to resume his 
studies at Maryland University.

Mra. Samuel F. Townnend re 
turned home Monday from a visit 
to liar aunt, Mrs. Annie Poweli, in 
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mre. George Rltchie, of 
Delmar, are visiting relatives  tr-s.

Miss Elvira Ryckman spent the 
week-end with relatives at Poco- 
moke.

Mise Haiti e Williams has re 
turned from a visit to her sister, at 
3i:arptown.

Mrs. Willie Conner has returned 
to' her home in Baltimore, after

OCEAN CITY.

iy»=>'f :;lfy*f/'J*B "' *? 
, of FnandsJlp, gp«:» fiun

his arent* Mr. aud Mjeday with his parent*, Mr. aud 
Minoe Brittingham. ' r

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac i .Parsons

spending some time with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Jones.

Mrs. Hurley Eshain and daugh 
ter, Mary, and Mrs. Burner, left

Comptroller's report of 1910) in I Monday morning f'T an extended 
providing for 178 employes of the, vis" to -datives :,n Cape Charles 
Senate, a sum of money, j!ar In tfx-1 and Norfolk.
.. _-__. _'» A»_ _ 4 ,........,* i 'lU* ' .At.-. CYoJ ,  _ * _ .

After spending several months :it 
the State Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 
Mi^s Nannie Lewis returned home 
last week, and will spend tt.i- win 
ter in Texas.

Mr. R. C. Quillin Imilt the foun 
dations for twii new hoiinc* this 
week on Philadelphia Avenue, lu.cl 
will begin to build others on Biilti- 
more Avenue next week.

Miss Lulu Covington, o( Hnoxv 
Hill, joined a ]iarty of friends uv 
the Nurdica this week.

Mrs. Clayton Purnell and daugh 
ters are. at their cottage here for 
aw bile.

Mr. Samuel Lewis has returned 
home, after a visit to Baltimore of 
two weeks.

Mr. R. C. Moore, who last y»>ar 
moved to Fruitland, Md., bus 
moved back again to our city.

Rev. and Mrs. Uusbridge leave 
thin week for their annual month's 
vacation.

Mr. William Lewis is making an 
extended visit to Baltimore and 
Washington.

Mr. Wesley Hudson is having a 
!f,un< h built here by Mr. William 
Hall.

Mr. Charles Townsend moved 
this week to the house vacated by 
'' eorge Mi>^ay, and Mr. Hazard 

T will occupy Mr. John

. M.nt.4lw>t
-J" »L*1>'' r

of Dewgatw, with a 
fM\r times aa large. This r.ction 
wai taken in d«fianoe of the party's 
pledge for economy as mmle t'n thu 
preceding campaign, nnd was in 
contempluuua disregard of the 
rights of the taxpayers of Maryland.

And two daughter*, Agn»;* atid
Susie, Mr. and Mrs. Chariot Par
sons, of Friendship, Mr. and Mrs. ! Baltimore Sun, Aug. 10th.
Clay Powell, of Mt. Pleasant, were
guests of Mrs. Annie Smack Sun
day.

Miss Minnie Williamt, of near 
Newark,, spent 8atur«!iiy and Sun- 
dcy with Miss Kdm, Rayne.

Mrs. Charles Stuauk and son, 
Reese, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bewell Brilti.-igham,

Miss Virginia 31 vis, of Wlllanbi,

fp|^^ »*iatv ^«B ^rfv£

ter of Mr. a»d Mrs. George John 
of Goldsboro, Del., were 

t rough t here Wednesday and in 
terred in the M. E. Cemetery.

William Iletirne and daugh

Lynch' s house. 

Daniel Trimpi'r, Jr., and family
1 ITB iff ValUmord ?£is week.

Mr. Harry Croppor wen* to Phila 
delphia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kline left for 
their Philadelphia bom') on Thu ra

te r, Elisabeth, and D. J. Jones i day morning. Mr. Kline managed*
pent last Saturday and Sunday 

Salisbury.
in

spent Saturday m> X Sunday 
Miss Lizzie Tinimone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua

with

. (i«orj;« Jarmonandchildren, 
ifarpnret. and Doris, retcrned Mon 

day from a pleasant viwt with 
riflnds nnd relative* in Newark, 
iVilmington, Philadelphia and 
Chester.

Come and nee tho great cooking 
wonder at onr^ store all next week. 
You have a chance to get a Souvenir
let of Ware Free. See large adver 
tisement in this paper. Berlin
Hardware Company.

Aiuanda, the 8-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davi", 
of Trappe, died Monday after a 
short hut severe illness. Her rc- 
mnins were laid to rust Wednesday 
afternoon. Re, T. R. VanDyke of 
ficiating.

Next Sunday will be Rally Day 
at the Buckingham Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Joel GilfUlan will 
deliver an address at 10.30. T^iere 
will be no Sunday School. The of 
fering will be for, "Work among 
Foreign Immigrants." Mr. Gllfill- 
an will prerch atLibortytownin the 
afternoon and at Buckingham in 
the evening.

ing in the corn field, and 
engaged in an altercation. 
ensued, despite the father's efforts, 
and the younger son, according to 
the father's testimony, drew a knife 
on Theodore, who seized a hue and 
slruoV bis brother on (he head, 
killing him.

-tpent Sunday witu Mr. and tAtt. 
James Timmons, of Mt. Pleasant.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Mr. Sewell Brittingham, Master 
Walter Bishop, and Mrs. Annie 
Smack.

BURNED OUT,
You Never Can Tell How 

Soon This May Hap 
pen To You.

^In r.u Inrtont tbn tavlngi of year*  
pernaul your all, may lie wiped out by 
the demoi: of lire. Iin't It bettor to be 
protected by a policy In one of the vury 
belt companli'i a policy that in can* 
absolute protection? Tlie*afett,«trong- 
eft and bent lire Ininraneo company m 
thewnrld It the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company

(ilve thli mattericrloui thought now, 
tomorrow may be too late.

GUV E. BOSTON, Agent,
Berlin, Md.

Mr. Theodore Hudson, of Pitta- 
ville, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Krneat Givuns.

Mr. Henry Johnson, of Phila 
delphia, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.
week.

Samuel Townsend, last

the Mt. Pleasant Hotel, on wbich 
he has a lease for five years, and 
had A very successful season.

M. E. Sunday School.

Reopening at Showed,
The numbers and friends of the 

M. E. Cliurch at Showell are mak 
ing much preparation for Sunday, 
Oct 8lh, which will he their "Re- 
opening Day." The interior of the 
church tiaa been '.borough!y reno 
vated, besides the addition of a 
splendid new Sunday-School room, 
making one of the finest country 
churches on the peninhuln.

The service will begin in the 'at-
  m _ , . temoofll* at 2.30 o'clock. Prof. 

Opens at 9.00 Bandar mornings, -^ of phlU(le) hi , , , em,  , 
Visitors welcome. Eighteen classes, 
from the primary grade up to the 
Day Star Adult Bible Class, which 
IB taught by the pastor in the audi 
torium.

Vacation seoaon'ia now over and 
we should all be in our places. If 
you haven't already started begin 
next Sunday. "*

We have done well, BO far, in our 
contest with Showell. but so have 
our opponents. It reals with you 
member* of the school and those 
who should be member*, whether 
we shall win or lose.

C. C. Mumford, Supt.

COAL! COAL!
Now Niton, all; 'twill noon b<i Fall.

Order tome coal right away. 
Don't «ycn wall nor !i**ltate, 

Hut order It now TODAY. 
Site, Kgg A Store, 90.40 par ton 

" Cboitnnt,  B.Oft " " 
F. O. B. Coal-y»r«l.

Da vis Coal Co.,
Phone No. S. Berlin. Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT!
Property on H»y Street, known at tbo 

Colllui property. Immcdlato poues- 
iloo given.

8-ronm biintc In Qrit-rlau condlt'.on. 
9 nutt* of land) corner lot.

Easy terms. Apply to 
HORACE DAVIS, Berlin, Md.

arge choir of more than fifty voices. 
This feature of the day promises to 
>e rare treat.

Dr. Levisttr, of Baltimore, will 
:>e the prracht-r of the day. Too 
uiuch cannot be said of his ability 
as a preacher. Other visiting 
clergymen are expected to take part 
in the services. In all it promises 
now, to be a great day.

Everybody is cordially in vital to 
be present and enjoy the services 
with the good people of Showcll.

Manufacturers in the United 
States exported 104,888,838 pounds 
of printing paper laat year.

New Fall Goods.
DRESS TRIMMINGS A SPECIALTY.
Ladloe' Homo Uroitoi, Children'! 

Dreiien, Hosiery, Underwear, Pillow 
Topi, 1*. N. Oornete, TbeKamouaXemo 
Oorieti.

CALL AND SEE UllR FALL GOODS. 
BERLIN NOTION CO. 

L. Tllghmnn, Sec.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Prtttyman, 
Mlns Bessie Jobuson, Mrs. William 

ChifF and Miss Minnie Moore, 
attended the Stnto Sunday School

onvention at Ka^ton this week.

Rally-Day Services were held in 
Rales Memorial M. P. Church last 
Sunday. The pastor, Rev. George 
Hines, was assisted in the services 
by Judge R. I). Jones and Mr. Or- 
Itndo Shockley, President of the 
Worcester County Sunday School 
Association. Special musio was 
furnished, and a beautiful little 
souvenir was given to all who at 
tended.

Miss W right, of Cambridge, and 
Miss Dowers, of Harrisonbnrg, Va., 
are Mrs. J. C. Shortl's fall trim 
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hurlock, 
of Chtistortown, visit«nl relatives 
hero last week.

Mr. Uraxton Ritihardson, of New-1 
ark, spent Sunday with friends here.

Misa Maggie Sturgis visited 
friends at Girdletrce last week.

Mr. John P. Moore, returned to 
Wilmington, N. C. Just week.

Miss Mnbel Irwin rotiirnid homo 
last week from a visit to friends at 
Wyo Hitighta, Talbot County.

Whaley^Mill Sold,
Thomas J. W holey has sold out 

his entire business planing-mill, 
stock, fixtures, team and good 
will, to Charles W. Tingle, leasing 
the ground.

Mr. Tingle lias been connected 
with the business for more then 
seven years and is well versed in 
its management. He is a young 
man of energy and purjKJBe, and 
wo trust he will be successful in 
his undertaking.

Mr. Whaley retires from buei- 
ness because of ill health, wbich we 
hope may e^Jedily improve.

"Dr.MlWNervir-i 
Coinpktoly Cured 
Our Lfctfe Boy of 
Fito."

A family caa raSer no mater 
afliction than to htcvv a cfefia  ob 
ject to fiti or epilepjy. Many   
father or motnor wouU give their 
all to restore such a child to health.

1 M> k«utiir fUd to uis r«B ol 
ow little boy who wai oootMtflly 
ciutd ol ntt. He c*a>BCAc«l h»T- 
inc th« o> ft te y«*n el ««c tod had 
them for low yean. 1 tried IBIM 
doctor* taiJ «ne tpeetalUt bat all of 
them laid fce oould not bt nred, 

Oct' ReMorathr 
UeV Nene and

bat Dr. MOct' ReMorathr* Ntrria* 
aad Dr. MUeV Nene and Liver WC 
mule "a compute cure. He U new

It hut

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the 
j regular annual meeting of tho stock

Th* Laet Straw. 
Old Money (djlnst-I'm nfrald

been a bnite tr> yoo aom-tlmen. dear. | noijers o| t ] ie Qcean City Pier and 
Young Wife  Ob, Dover mind tbnt, ' I'll

Svbaoribe to the ADVAJKB.

darling. I'll alwny* 
very kind yon were 
me.  Sydney BnlleUn.

remember bow 
when you left

Subaoribe for the ADVAMB.

Improvement Company will be 
hold at the Pier building, in Ocean 
City, Worcester County, Maryland, 
Friday, Hept. 29, 1911, at 3 p. in. 

OIU.ANDO HAUIUSON, President, 
HOILVCB DAVIS, Secretary.

hale, aeartr and fey. 
three yeandnce be b <4 '.he I »»t (Dell. 
1 ihill ~<TC Dr. Mllei' medicine* 
prtUe wlitraver 1 *o. You »re it 
liberty to OM thU letter u Ton eee 
fit end anyone writing to roe I will 
cUdly an«wer It they andoee Mamp

°r  &yM. BOOUK, Windfall, ted.

Dr. MiW Nervin*
it jutt what it it represented to be, 
a medicine compounded especially 
for norvout diteatet, tuch at fitt, 
tpwmt, St. Vitut" dance, convul- 
tion« and edlepiy. These diteaam 
frequently lead to intanity or caute 
weak minds. Dr. Milet' Nervine 
hat proven mott effective in reliev 
ing these dreaded maladiet.
Sold by all drugglvia. If th» flret bottte 
falls to benefit you* money la returned. 

MILS* MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In*.



ADVANCE-

RANGE DEMON!
SEE BROKER 
IBLOPEaATION 1

[ON
JAMES J. ROSS, riiK!Mi>T:sT. ' WM. T.KSXKY, SBC'T AXI> THBAB. '?* .; 

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Firn and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policj-holders In dividends and surrendered 
polices over $500,000.00.

Present mcsn'r «'.s'rp over eight thou.-and, xvitli OV.T S11,000,000.00. 
insurance in force.

E. F. HoLiow.'!, agt., K. I'OSTAINI:, agt., C. I.. McC.uiK, agt., 
Berlin. Mil. Pocomi.ko Cily, Md. Sell.yvillf, Pol.

V-' ~! ' *',

ENDORSED AT HOME

We Invite You 
To Our Range Demonstration

We will have Cole 8 Hot Blast Range in operation sjid watt you to see the many handy, 
convenient features which are embodied only in this new improved Lnily cooking apparatus. 

Come and bring your friends. We want you to see  
The wonderful Hot Blast Combustion which saves fuel.
 See how the gases in the fuel are saved which are wasted injother ranges.
 See the clean, bright fire resulting from Cole's Hot Bl 

common soft coal making it equal to hard coal for cleanliness.
 See how evenly the top of range is heated by flame from 

possible to cook on the two back lids.

t Combustion when using 

e burning gases, making it

Such Pi act an This Should Convince 
Any ferlln Citlren.

The )ml>lic ciidortciM-nt \. ( n local 
citizen ii the best pitiof  ! ' -HH.IM- 
produced. Nonu Ltllrr, :>>. ' *'    '!! 
ercanbe lind. W'jen a HIM. .ouu-s 
(ortrard Biul Ui'ifi-K to his (<-llo v-tit 
lit'HB, addresses lii» (i i.-nda anil i.t-lgli 
bora, you may he KUTC he :« th- rough 
ly convinced or ho nould i. '•' <l'» «»  

elllog ouo'c Piijerienc* when it '.3 for 
10 public B<HX! l« un net of kiuilne»(- 
i-it aboul-i ln> apiirirWi'il. T!M> fol- 

owlng statement glvvn by a resident 
t IJorlia »Jd« niic more'.o the K.any 
aKes of Home Kiidorscinciit which are 
ieing p'lblislud about Donn's Kidney 
 ill*. Ke«l it.
Johu K. llcnraan. Main S^ . Berlin, 

Md.,aays: "I shall n«.vcr cense lo be 
rateful ^-jr the benefit Do«n t Kiu iey 
'ills brought me. I wwi n constant 

aufferer Jruin kidney cofivlahit »nd 
><ick»che and often 1 ww »'> lame that 
I could hardly get up alt/>r sitting. 
The kidney secret'wnB pnrwd tno frt-- 
qaently and coined me ui>it?ld antmy- 
ance. Nothing brnt-llti-d »,«o nntil I 
began taking Dean's Kidnov Pill». By 
the time I had finished halt' tb>> con 
tents of a bo*, I lelt het»«  and 1 nm 
now completely cUrrd. Other nifin- 
ben of my family Ji.1**'* used Doan'ii 
Kidney PilU with i.hi Croat Katlitfac- 
tory rwralt*."

For oale by i«!l dealers. Trlcn SO 
oenU, Poiter M>. K«ii-n Co.. UntTalo, 
New York, Bole BfrenU fov tho United 
State*.

Ruiieniber the nmu«>  Doan's  an'l 
taJ.e no oth«r.

A clergyman In*1:- had in his on?- 
?loy for so long i> time n colored 
mi;; named Julinn Umt the iuttur 
has oonie to regard hi::inell us some- 

confidential atlvifcr to

Electric
SuccctJ v.-hcn rvcry:hinf; else SiQ*. 
In nervous |>rust:ulioti and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, H3 tKw.*vnJa h^vo testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is t!ie tx. .t rct-Jiciiie ever (  'd 

over a OruRpist's counter.

What the Bartender Sees

At (ho fjir-Riiil of ihc \it\r thr'o i» 
the man who conn.-* in nlowlv aiul 

hi.- hand over his face nir-
vously. The h;'.rliml r finks 1 1> 
iiut'HlUJiii', but |'|]-li(^- out a hottlo 
nf evrryilny \\hiskv ;iml n MiiHl 
tzlncn of water. The whisky goes 
down. A hliiver follows tht< whin- 
ky. :MV! u vrty litilo of llir v HUT 
follows t 1 i- shiver. The mnn f OIH 
out with hi < ar.us close to hi" stilt-.". 
hia jjnit Hhmlling ami hi* hwid 

. It lins Ink' ii him l> -H
tluui ill roc minut"* to l<uv, bw.illtnv 
and |my for n lihernlilnpi* ;.f poison. 
Suys tliH bnrteiulri :    That fellow 
had a good hiiHiiet* ouco. DotMii't 
look it, does lie? Jim over t.irre 
uned to w>>rk for I in 1 . Hut lie 
couldn't let whfcky iil'/n--."

Outside in the n Id that man, 
who couldn't lt-l ilnlcne, iw tihllfll- 
in;; his wuy n^iiind ti<e 1> HIT wind. 
And even in h!tt ' ...«r hxiiui'-n hri'in 
reform mid wisdom nra elnvinp lo 
be lunrd. His .-nul n 1 1 body nro

 See how uniformly the oven is heated how easily reguk 
baking and roasting 

i making it unequaled for

fcaimx: tyilich

thing of 
the divine.

Early one Sunday luorni-ng 
i*i8tor awoke, feeling d«ovdedly

thu 
HI.

  ""^        *^  -         "^     "  - »     - mr-^^-~  «p  «w«.-w w V   W-MM   *      ^w          IU   «W*««f-^Wl*> *«*^ A**«»»«««V. Y*JAAW«A A»Ct0

caused the Cole's Original Hot Blast Heating Stove to be sold at me rate of 60,000 stoves per 
year. This is one of the many special new features we want to show you in this wonderful range.

Come and see the Cole's Odorless and Smokeless Broiler Attachment built into the 
range not equaled by Charcoal Broilers which sell for $20.00 or more.

A child can broil any kind of meat or game equal to the work done by high priced hotel chefs,

Date of Demonstration October 16 tO 21.
There are 14 special features embodied in this range which will interest you. 
Come in and allow us to show them to you.

After a futile attempt at brenkfimt,
he summoned his old Ami faWhful

vi«or, Haying: ' ,\ ,

sunk f»r In-low |<ar 
in gmio, never 
whisky, -T!(.!> ils 
of a siiock to the 
up for 'i second. 
foJiv utreiifith of 
am! Urn!

Hni

His vitality 
lo return. The 
r'l'vcr that trll» 
heart, lifiH him 
He IIIIH n little 

miijd and bruin,
!•> USdl

im that, a 
tie will officiate for

Burns Soft 
Coal, Slack, 
lignite, Hard 
Coal, Wood 
or Cobs. ,

R. C. Peters & Sons,
BERLIN, MD.

A Valuable Set of Agate-Ware with each Range during Demonstration Week,

free 
Cooking 

Exhibition 
  and 

Demonstration.

*)»

, and, af 
ter some . rgumenl, pyrounded hie 
matter that he would fed hetter if 
be officiated ati UMinl. This the 
Utter did, nnd, u* predicted by the 
servant, he slid return homefeelin 
much bettor

 'Youik, better, mih?" asked the 
man, meeting his master at the 
door.

"Very much tatter, thank you, 
Julinn."

The -cervant griinied. "What 
did I tell 7011, aah? I knoned 
you'd be al* right jest as soon as 
you got that aeitnon outer your 
system."

R<

"It Doth not Yet Appear"

The Bible is our only source of in 
formation concerning the futurelife. 
AlmoHt everyone hat*, at some time 
In life, earnestly wished to know 
more about Heaven than tho Bi 
ble has revealed. But we are not 
sure that a fuller and clearer revela* 
tion would serve any good purpose. 
Perhaps it would render men dis 
contented with their present lot and 
unfit for present duty. Perhaps 
there is no power in human language 
to convey to men's minds a fuller 
and clearer idea of the Heavenly 
 world. It may be that in our pres 
ent state we do not possess the 
capacity to comprehend these 
things, even if they could bo uttered 
in human speech. Whatever be the 
reason for the comparative obscurity 
in which thin interesting subject has 
been left, it is enough for us to 
know that there IB n holy city where 
the saints of God are being gathered 
home to be forever with the Lord. 
Wo are all invited to enter in 
through the gates into that city, 
and the tow faint giimpnos of that 
Heavenly place are enough to win 
our hearts to a holy life, and to 
oh«er us on our journey through 
this vale o! tours. The Christian 
Advocate.

A QIIKAT ADVAMTAQC TO WORKING MKN

J. A. Maple, 125 8. 7th St., 
Steubenville, 0., pays: "For years 
[ suffered from weak kidneys and 
a severe bladder trouble I learn*! 
of Foley Kidney Pill* and their 
wonderful cures BO I began taking 
them and sure enough I had as 
<ood results an any I heard about. 
My backache left me and to one of 
my husiues*, expressman, that alone 
Is a great advantage. My kidneys 
acted free and normal, and thut 
saved me u lot of misery. It Is 
now a pleasure to work where it 
used to be misery. Foley Kidney 
Pills have cured md and have my
highest praise." 
Druggists.

For Saleby'.all

brought out that a beginning has 
been mnde in putting the new plan 
mto p^,^ .nd th>l .» inoreMe

Use of Odd Lengths.

WaBbington, D. C., September. - 
The investigation carried on lant 
year by the U. S. Deportment of 
Agriculture, cooperating with lum 
ber manufacture  in the South, t» 
determine tho saving that can be ef 
fected by using odd lengths of lum 
ber as well as-even, has begun to 
bear fruit. That investigation 
showed that a material Having won 
practicable, arid ut a recent meeting 
of a southern lumber manufactur 
ers' association, the fact was

in the sale of odd lengths in antici 
pated for the near future.

It wnx formerly the custom, and 
generally is so still, to sell lumber in 
even lengths only. Waste resulted 
Irom cutting off tho ends of odd 
lengths to make thorn even. A 
considerable percentage of .a saw 
mill's output is defective. That is, 
boards have had knots, decayed 
spots, or split ends, and the defec 
tive parts arc cut out. To make an 
even length of what remains, it is 
often necessary to out. off a foot of 
good wood with the bad, and it is 
wanted. The practice of marketing 

well as even, is 
this waato. The

odd lengths, BH 
meant to lesson
sale of odd lengths of lumber 
frequently lessen waste in the
woods nlso; for example, a log may 
be cut fifkon feet long which, fol 
lowing the old custom, would be 
cut only fourteen, and tho extra 
foot would be left in the woods.

The introduction of odd lengths 
moots with opposition from many 
builders who are prejudiced in fa 
vor of even lengths, simply because 
they have never used any other 
kind. Nevertheless, there are 
many places IB which odd lengths

economical than 
instance, where

evi-n 
nine- rB ft

are more 
one? for 
foot Studding l& used. Following 
former custom, t,ie ends must be 
out from even lengths to make the 
tlmbero fit. Boint manufacturers 
of flooring successfully sell odd and 
even length*, thus levelling waste 
In the woods, at the mill, and in 
the construction of buildings.

[or liuih acute «.id r,nri> '!-: Hidney 
and bladder nilmer.lH. U in >*p<>- 
cially recommended U> elderly peo 
ple fi>r iti wondertei tonic ana re 
constructive qualities, «nd tha per 
manent relief anu comfort I't gives 
them. For Kilo by all Druggists.

No Nead To Stop Work.
, When your doctor orders you to 

stop work, it ntaggere jgm. "I 
can' f' you say. You know you arc 
weak, run-down and falling in 
health, day by day, but yt>u must 
work as long an you can
What you need is Electric

stand. 
Bitters

to give tone, strength, and vigor to 
your system, to prevent breakdown 
and build you up. Don't be weak, 
sickly or ailing when Electric Bit 
ters will benefit you from the flirt 
dose. Thousands bless them for 
their glorious health and strength. 
Try them.* Every bottle is guar
anteed to satisfy. 
Farlow's ~*>armaoy.

Only 60c at

A butterfly has more enjoyment 
in his 24 hours than an elephant in 
his century.

BubwrflM far the Advanc*.

KIDNCV MKMKDY (umm/ 
medici»»c of «:c»»n «,, »-

Fith of th« 
In tho Yukon region Trhltoflah, pike, 

plckorcl apd inko trout hive a maxi 
mum weight of abi«nt t we Ire pounds.

Forced to Leave Home. |
Evury year a large number of 

poor^.'^fereiT, rvhowe lungn are w>ro 
and racked with coughc, are urged 
to go to another climate. Hut Ibis 
Is <v«tly and not always sure. 
There's a belter .vny. L»-t Dr. 
King's New Dimiv'ery cure you at 

Iho'ne. "It cured mo of lung 
trjuble," writes \V. U. Nelson, of 
Calamtne, Ark., "when all else 
failed, and 1 gained 47 pounds in 
weight. It's surely the king of nil 
cough and lungcurcH." Thousands 
owe their livesnnd health toil. It's 
positively guara-.iteed for Coughs, 
Coldn, LuGrippi', Aithtnu, Crouj)  
all Throat and Lung troubles. 50c 
& $1.00. Trial bottle tree lU 
Farlow's Phormacv.

i'.ie could rosily
if he giivc up di'inking for good. 
lie feel* mid really believiK that 
he will stop drinking. lYilm|>r< be 

home, unil for the hiiiidndih 
lime nuikcH u ]H>or wonuui believe 
him, and mukeK her weep u:>co 
more for joy, ue oho has wejit nniny 
timei from Borrow. But the hui- 
tender knows that man's day IIIIH 
gone, nnd that Niagara River enul J 
turn back as ciitily as he could rt- 
mount the swift stream that in 
HwceuiiiK him to dentMction.

Five men conu< in together. F<ach 
(u-ks of all the others, "What are 
you going lo h:»ve?" 'Jhe^ baiU-u- 
dor Hprcuds out h's hands on the 
edge of the bur, attentive and jire- 
pored to work quickly. Every 
man insist*on "hi;yi:ig" homothing 
to drink in hi« tun, Eneh tnk<s 
what the others insist on giving 
him.

Each thinks thai ho is hoKpiiu- 
ble. But the bartender knows'that 
thoBc men bcl'int; tu the Great A> 
merieiin AfMocintion for the Manu 
facture of Drunknrds through 
"treiiting." AH nliipidly us hlmn- ; 
pede'd aniniuls pushing ench othor 
over a precLjiice, each ir^ictn .--u 
buying foiMiii in bin turn. Ami 
everyone spends bin nvnoy 
every othei'oiie a h»nl-dilnking 
a wanted, man. —Elected.

Mop* U»»

Vensels large may venture more,
but little boats should keep near 

 ' shore.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS
Before letting out any work have 

a talk with us. Our business it. 
contracting for jobs in which co 
mmit is the chief constituent, such 
as sidewalks, curb and gutter, 
step", capplngs, waterproof cellars, 
flooiHfwuIN, sea walls, foundations, 
underpinnings, culverts, retaining 
walls, factories, shope, garages etc., 
and we guarantee our work to slay. 
We are alno prepared to make ce 
ment building blocks on the site 
building is to be erected, saving 
yon thereby ba ull ng, freight charges, 
breakage etc.

Non« anxBttd tb« country C 
you b«tt«ir satisfaction M to p 
and workmanship than we can.

ROC* PAYING CO.,
INCORPORATBD.

B«aton. Md.

riv« 
price*

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
2OR

Ink for your Pad?
Cell nltfaia office. B«rlln, Md.

When you linvo an elojilmnt oji 
band, nnd he wuiilx to run 
better let him run.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon

They will owe your backache, 
strengthen your kidney*, coir* 
root urinary Irregularities, balM 
up tho worn out tissue*, and 
eliminate tho excesa urio acid 
that cause* rheumatism. Pr*- 
vent Bright'* Disease and DJu 
bate*, and restore health nnr 
 troogth. RefuM *ufa*titv 

Sc'.a by all Drujrgleti.
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